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Abstract
Open Design and Medical P r o d u c t s - a n  Open Medical Products M eth od ology
This research  details the use of Open Design to enable participation in the 
conceptualisation, design and developm ent of m edical products for those who are 
excluded by th e ir chronic health  condition.
The research  was directed according to the Action Research m ethodology outlined by 
Checkland & Holwell (1998); Action Research being highlighted by A rcher (1995) as a 
m ethod com patible for practice-led design research.
Open design d irected the design practice, which consisted of a long case study spanning 
18 m onths from February 2012, through to July 2013. This case study, dubbed AIR 
involved the creation of a bespoke online social netw ork, recru itm en t of people living 
w ith cystic fibrosis, and the facilitation of collaborative design w ork resulting  in 
pro to type medical devices based on the lived experience of the participants.
The w ork involves research  into design w ithin health as the context for this research. 
In o rd er to place design in this w ider context, it has been tem pting to adop t the m antle 
Evidence Based Design (Evans, 2010) -  how ever in this research  the position of design 
as phronesis, in a sim ilar m anner to health practice (M ontgomery, 2005) is adopted. 
This allows for an alignm ent of the  w ork done in both fields, w ithout the problem atic 
associations w ith an evidence hierarchy (Gaver & Bowers, 2012; Holmes, Murray, 
Perron, & Rail, 2006).
The contribution to knowledge is an Open Medical Products Methodology, consisting of 
the artefacts supporting the evidence of the m ethodology's ability to foster genuine 
participation  am ongst those w ho are excluded from trad itional partic ipatory  design. 
The artefacts constituting this subm ission are  this thesis, the reflective log kept during 
the research  (Appendix A), the pro to types from the collaborative research  (Appendix 
B), and the online social netw ork  th a t contained the w ork (AIR1).
The Open Medical Products Methodology is expected to be of in te rest prim arily  to 
designers of medical products, design m anagem ent and policym akers- although Open 
Design as a p roduct m ethodology has appeal to o ther sectors and the future w ork into 
standardisation , regulation, d istribu ted  m anufacture and recru itm ent detailed a t the 
conclusion of this thesis has application b ro ad er than  the medical field.
1 h ttp ://a irdesignspace.n ing .com
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People have a right to be included in the design and developm ent o f artefacts that will affect 
their lives, with this being especially true of artefacts tha t people rely upon to m aintain their 
quality o f life. Products that em body the lived experience o f the different stakeholders have 
the potential to be m ore com mercially successful, and also not abandoned  by being unfit for 
purpose.
Some people are barred  from exercising this right to participate, to the detrim ent of all 
stakeholders. In the context of designing artefacts for health provision the state of a person’s 
health m ight be the excluding factor- for instance, those who live with a chronic condition 
m ight be affected by being im m unocom prom ised; they m ight have a condition with taboo 
side effects or self-m anagem ent processes; they m ight have a rare condition, m eaning fellows 
with the lived experience arc geographically dispersed; or they m ight be infirm, and unable 
to attend participatory design sessions.
1.1.1. Backstory
Tow ards the end o f my undergraduate Product Design degree I becam e interested in the 
developm ent o f m edical products, but with the user in m ind. In learning to listen to the 
person who had to use the product, and recognising that perhaps as a designer I d idn’t have 
all the answers, I becam e increasingly aware o f the role the user had to play in the design 
process.
M y undergraduate work focussed on the developm ent o f a novel Diabetes m anagem ent tool, 
and involved discussions and interviews with people who lived with Type 1 diabetes. It also 
involved personally trying out different equipm ent (where this was safe to do so) including 
the fitting o f a 1-inch subcutaneous infusion needle1, w orn for 24 hours and taped to my 
mobile phone- sim ulating life with an Insulin Pum p. Em pathy is a requirem ent for designers; 
particularly those working in a participatory context (Steen, 2012), and this work was good 
training in the practicalities that this approach entails.
After my undergraduate degree, I worked in a consultancy and produced some work on a 
freelance basis. This practical experience was very valuable, since it exposed me to the 
pressures and m inutiae of design practice.
T he opportunity  to pursue m ore research into this U ser-centred approach to design and to 
explore the different levels to which a person can be involved in the developm ent process 
cam e in the form o f a M asters qualification here at Sheffield Hallam  University. D uring this,
1 These needles form the method by which Insulin is administered during Insulin Pum p therapy. A needle should be 
fitted each time the cartridge of Insulin is depleted (typically 2-3 times a week). This involves injecting a long, very 
sharp needle into the fatly tissue around the stomach, or thighs (typically), and withdrawing the needle to leave a 
soft silicone hose in the subcutaneous tissue, which if administered correctly does not cause discomfort to the 
wearer.
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I designed new Stroke telerchabilitation3 equipm ent, with the direct input o f Stroke 
survivors. This research was fundam entally U ser-centred and  through the use of focus 
groups the prototypes developed to be m uch m ore com patible with the users’ needs. 
However, viewed from Arnstcin's (1969) Ladder o f Citizen Participation this involvem ent was 
m ore consultation than  collaboration. Tow ards the ends of the project, the focus groups 
becam e m ore collaborative, with participants suggesting alterations to the design, and  
altering the prototypes themselves.
This U ser-centred design work prom pted m ore research into the role participatory  design 
can have in healthcare, which was undertaken in a Research Associate post for the research 
group U ser-centred H ealthcare Design (UCHD), within the C ollaboration for Leadership in 
Applied H ealth  R esearch and  C are (CLAHRC) South Yorkshire research pilot3. This work 
further developed the sense in which a person can be considered to be a p art o f the design 
process, especially when I was seconded to the Lab 4 Living project Future Bathrooms. H ere, 
the user voices were difficult to capture because o f the private nature of the participan t’s 
activities in the bathroom  (Cham berlain, R eed, Burton, & M ountain , 2011). C om m unity 
researchers were recruited and  trained by the researchers to access and  engage this 
com m unity, and  thus the voices of the participants were included.
T here  were significant barriers to collaboration, however; some patients arc 
im m unocom prom ised, and  therefore have strong restrictions on who they can meet; some 
conditions arc rare, and  therefore adequate representation by multiple participants is 
difficult; some conditions are taboo, and the participants m ight be strongly against discussing 
them  in a group setting; finally, the difficulties associated with bringing together any group o f 
participants still apply- participatory design is hard.
T he PhD  enquiry began as an investigation into the role o f  collaborative design in the 
developm ent o f personal m edical devices. This aim  persisted until shortly before the 
submission o f my R F 1 1, when it becam e apparen t that a  m ethodology was required to 
adequately m atch the challenges o f enabling collaboration for these people living with 
chronic conditions. T hrough  the research interests o f my supervisor, Paul Atkinson, I was 
introduced to the idea of O pen  Design- and  when I saw the distributed natu re of the design 
activity, and the opportunity  for deep custom isation o f the individual products produced  the 
direction o f the PhD enquiry changed. This geographic diffusion of the participants in O pen  
Design m eans tha t m eaningful collaboration in the design process is possible for those who 
arc barred  from participation due to their health.
- Telerehabilitation equipm ent monitors the rehabilitation exercises o f the user via motion sensors worn about the 
body. A com puter records the information, and displays the result to the user, aiding the rehabilitation process.
1 C I.A H R C  is majority funded by the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR).
1 ‘Research Framework part 1 ’ this document sets out the direction of the PhD study and must be completed 
within the first 3 months o f the PhD. T he aims and objectives can change, but s process is intended to shape the 
early research to ensure the appropriate training and reading happens.
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1.1.2. Research Question
How can people who are barred from Participatory Design through living with a chronic
condition be included in the design and development o f medical products?
1.2. T h e o ry -O p e n  Source Hardware
O pen Design is not a new idea, no r docs it represent a fundam ental shift in the way hum an 
beings have produced artefacts, and disseminated knowledge through making. T he m odern 
notions of paten t protection and  intellectual p roperty  challenge the paradigm  of open source 
hardw are, yet the intersection o f m odern  technologies (the In ternet and  D istributed Digital 
M anufacturing5, for example) means that non-professional users are em powered to hack, 
repair, and design for themselves.
Such an open paradigm  also enables a local model o f production and consum ption, w ith raw 
materials originating from one territory and being consum ed in the production  o f artefacts in 
the same territory- though perhaps from a design originating from elsewhere. This is 
‘globally local’ production- the next step from Schum acher's (2011) ‘Buddhist Econom ics’ 
(Dexter & Jackson, 2013).
Sources o f user-innovation arc prized for their insights, and the ability to open up completely 
new m arkets w orth vast sums of m oney (von H ippel, 2005). This innovation can be 
‘invisible’, or difficult to adequately capitalise as a business (von H ippel uses the term  ‘sticky 
knowledge’ residing within Lead Users). O pen  Design offers the opportunity  to make this 
activity explicit- o r to foster it in such a way as to make the design visible (to ‘unstick’ the 
knowledge). A com pany or entity can foster this activity to build product evangelists as well 
as com plem ent their research and developm ent strategy.
Typically, when confronted with a suggestion for an open-source approach to hardw are the 
m ain objections revolve around the lack of ‘security’ of the idea. T h e  prevalence of 
Intellectual Property protection and the pervasive notion tha t security m ust be sought before 
proceeding to developm ent and im plem entation m ean tha t O pen  Design (and the open- 
source hardw are it produces) appears at first glance to be anti-business. However, ‘if you 
don’t share, someone else will share for you’ (Pettis, 2011), and this rem ains true w hether the 
idea is ‘p ro tected’ or not. Com panies spend large am ounts o f m oney and  resources to take 
out ‘defensive patents’ that protect ideas surrounding the core technology or process o f their 
business. In contrast, a business m odel favouring a ‘first-to-m arket’ approach m eans that the 
com petition is kept on the reactive, defensive path , and as N athan  Seidle (the C E O  of 
Sparkfun Electronics) points out- this open source approach forces the com pany to rem ain 
innovative.
5 Distributed Digital M anufacturing is an umbrella term for a collection o f computer-controlled m anufacturing 
processes, which can be used to produce a part not necessarily created locally- i.e. this could be a file created in a 
different location. The manufacturing processes can include, Laser Cutting, 3D Printing (Rapid Prototyping), and 
CN C  Lathing, or machining. This is not an exhaustive list o f the processes that could be considered Distributed 
Digital M anufacturing (section 4.1.1, jo 54)
T here arc o ther benefits to the open design o f hardw are. Inviting people to collaborate on a 
design (even if they simply build their own copy) nurtures a com m unity of people around  a 
product. These people can becom e product evangelists; be a source o f new product 
innovation; a source o f technical support to other m em bers; or even produce artefacts that 
could form the basis o f partnerships with other m anufacturers /  com m unities o f makers. 
These niche networks around products, com panies, or even chronic conditions would lac the 
engine for this O pen  developm ent.
In  software developm ent, planning as if  the code will be open sourced at some poin t m eans 
that the software benefits from the aspects o f open source software from the beginning, even 
if the code rem ains proprietary  (Preston-W erner, 2011). O ne o f the benefits to come from 
building in this fashion is m odular code- the different aspects and  features all plug into one 
another making collaboration easier to m anage. O f  course, the true benefits o f open sourcing 
a p roduct come from the com m unity that is built. E. S. R aym ond (2001b) discusses the 
different aspects and  cultural m inutiae that form p art o f this process in Homesteading the 
Noosphere.
O pen Design, and  the artefacts that are created in such an open source environm ent are ripe 
for this type of developm ent. For instance, Open Structures (Lommee, 2014) is a project to 
develop hardw are that conforms to this m odular system by basing the interfaces on the 
M etric system. O pen  Design can be a powerful tool in the creation of standards for 
interoperability and  com patibility (Raasch, H erstatt, & Balka, 2009).
At this time, the O pen Design m ovem ent rem ains nascent within w ider design practice - 
although this is beginning to change. Increasingly, there arc initiatives tha t seek to mimic the 
successes of open source software for the creation of physical artefacts. This w inter (2013) 
Google are releasing a ‘H ardw are SD K 13’ for their m odular Sm artphone project dubbed 
‘A RA ’ (Eremenko 2013). M otorola are seeking to do for Sm artphone hardw are w hat 
A ndroid has done for Sm artphone software7. T h e  m aker com m unity goes from strength to 
strength, with m ore and  m ore people attending m aker fairs, fab labs and  Tech Shops. As 
m ore people engage with O pen  Design, the m ore opportunities there arc for developing an 
increasing range o f products in this m anner. T h a t is not to say tha t O pen  Design should 
sweep aside all o ther paradigm s o f design and  developm ent; rather, tha t a m ore nuanced 
view of O pen  Design (Cruickshank & Atkinson, 2013) is possible akin to L eadbeatcr (2009).
8 SD K  is an acronym (hat stands for ‘Software Development Kith These are tools developed by a software vendor 
whose product is a platform that other software runs within (E.g. Microsoft Windows, or Apple OSX). These tools 
help ensure compatibility and a consistent experience for the user.
7 Android is a Sm artphone operating system based on the open-source stalwart, Linux. This port from the desktop 
version of Linux to one capable o f running well on ARM -based phone architecture was begun by Android, Inc.,, 
and purchased by Google in 2005 to mount a challenge to Apple’s iPhone.
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1.3. Study
T he use of participatory design in the developm ent of m edical devices promises to yield a 
num ber of benefits for both producer and user. G reater influence on the decision-making 
process results in genuine participation (Arnstein, 1969; Hess & Pipck, 2012; K cnsing & 
Blomberg, 1998; Luck, 2007)- citizens have the pow er to change the course /  scope o f an 
investigation and as such are not merely consulted or subjected to a token level of 
participation.
Genuine participation doesn’t happen routinely in the medical p roduct developm ent sector, 
although the benefits o f user-inclusion (though not necessarily genuine participation) arc 
noted (Henninger, Elbaum , & Rotherm el, 2005; M oney et al., 2011; Shah, Robinson, & 
AlShawi, 2009). Cost, and the difficulties associated with facilitating participation are cited as 
reasons, but also scepticism about the benefits (H enninger et al., 2005; Karlsson ct al., 2011). 
People have a right to a voice in the developm ent o f technology that affects their daily 
existence (Carroll & Rosson, 2007; M ullert & Jungk, 1987), and as well as this m oral duty 
there is the pragm atic concern; a product that intim ately meshes with a person’s life will be a 
m ore desirable product with a greater chance o f success (or adoption) in the m arketplace.
This PhD explores a novel m ethod to enable genuine participation in the developm ent of 
m edical products. O pen  Design is a recent developm ent atop old notions o f dissemination 
for blueprints /  ideas. T he recent m ovem ent, pow ered by adoption of collaborative web 
technologies and  D istributed Digital M anufacturing is poised to disrupt the traditionally-held 
notions o f ‘designer’, ‘client’ and even ‘user’ (Atkinson, 2011).
Shai'ing m any aspects o f open-source software, O pen Design (akin with open hardw are) 
allows for the rapid iteration of concepts, w ith the ability for people to participate rem otely 
(Raasch et al., 2009). This is especially im portant for involving people with chronic m edical 
conditions, as special restrictions can apply. For exam ple, this research was conducted with 
people who live with cystic fibrosis, who are im m unocom prom ised and therefore unable to 
m eet together (a requirem ent for traditional participatory design).
Em powering people to have a voice in the developm ent o f m edical products is certainly a 
w orthy goal, but there are substantial questions surrounding the im plem entation o f O pen  
Design in this field. N ot least the question of liability -  who is responsible for a piece of 
equipm ent? T he original supplier? T he com m unity m em ber responsible for the modification 
or ‘hack’?
Difficulties surrounding the standardisation /  quality control o f open source hardw are 
(including products o f O pen  Design) are not insurm ountable (Dexter, Phillips, Atkinson & 
Baurlcy 2013). Discussions around the liability o f actors in the developm ent o f open source 
m edical devices arc current. Although, with no test cases on trial at present it is difficult to 
predict how such a legal case m ight be ruled.
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1.3.1. This Work
T his thesis describes a response to the problem s o f facilitating the participation of people 
who arc im m unocom prom ised in a collaborative design project. T here  are com prom ises 
m ade in the design o f the study, since it imagines a future not yet realised- that is, where 
access to com m unity workspaces is ubiquitous, and D istributed Digital M anufacturing has 
becom e a pervasive technology. This has been m anaged by the use o f the U niversity’s 
workshop facilities, and the use of a domestic 3D prin ter to produce artefacts that arc then 
posted to the participants for review and com m ent.
T he work revolves around  a central case study, where people who live with cystic fibrosis 
were recruited to an online social m edia space that was produced to house the collaborative 
design work. This space was developed with the help of collaborators over a period of 
m onths, w hen it then em erged from a ‘beta’ state.
T h e  collaborative work was facilitated by a designer (the researcher) in the process, who 
initiated contact w ith the participants and then aided in the developm ent and production of 
the prototypes. This process was a collaboration- the ideas developed out o f a dialogue 
between the com m unity and myself. W hile it is impossible to separate myself from the 
products created, the products would be nothing w ithout the participation of the people 
from the com m unity.
1.4. Summary
T he contribution to knowledge from this PhD is the O pen  Design m ethodology for the 
developm ent o f m edical product prototypes- this is in response to the research question, 
seeking to include people in a collaborative design project (that is, to foster genuine 
participation).
T h e  knowledge is em bodied in the artefacts that comprise this submission; the thesis (and its 
Appendices), the case study (AIR), and the physical artefacts resulting from the PhD  case 
study. This piece o f research is guided by the principles o f Action Research, ensuring rigour 
in the process bu t also detailing the type o f knowledge created. T he results from this PhD  are 
no t in tended to be gcncraliseable in the same vein as research from the natural sciences. 
R ather, the m ethodology and  subm itted artefacts are generative research from a specific 
tim e and space- intended to inform design practice.
T h e  context for this research is highlighted in the preceding chapter (Design in Health p 11), 
with the particularities o f the research (epistemology, m ethodology, etc.) in the Methodology 
chap ter (p 27), the m ethodology of the design practice in the Open Design chapter (p 46), and 
the practical work detailed in the Study chapter (p 82).
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2. Design In Health
This chap ter sets out the requirem ent for a participatory approach to designing and 
developing health  interventions and approaches. This forms the context for the PhD- the 
dom inant research paradigm  in a health context (Evidence Based Practice), and the current 
state o f design as conducted by health practitioners (Experience Based GoDcsign).
People have a right to be included in the developm ent o f artefacts that have an im pact on 
their life (Carroll & Rosson, 2007; M iillert & Jungk, 1987) with this especially true for 
som ething as im portan t and personal as health provision. Design is well placed to serve this 
need, by enabling collaborative approaches to im agining new futures. Design m ust translate 
these benefits for the health world to understand. This is a two-way approach, with designers 
required to understand the dom inant paradigm s in health provision and tailor their 
approaches appropriately. This does not m ean that a critical approach to the processes 
found in health cannot be used, bu t in order to effectively deliver a design-led approach, 
validation, evaluation and  costing metrics m ust be acknowledged, understood and applied 
(where appropriate).
2.1. Background
In the U nited K ingdom , the N ational H ealth Sendee has been the deliveiy m ethod for 
healthcare for the general population since the 1940s. At its inception, the health needs 
centred on the treatm ent o f acute conditions with high transmission rates. T he treatm ent of 
these conditions was hospital-based, with admission to a w ard for care. These contem porary 
diseases o f the 1940s were well sensed by this model. However, as the population of 21st 
century Britain ages at an increasing rate, the focus has shifted from acute to chronic care 
(Cottam  & L cadbeatcr, 2004; W anlcss, 2002). Similarly, an increasing num ber of patients 
present with m ultiple, com plex conditions that m ay each require a different m anagem ent or 
treatm ent regime. As the W orld H ealth O rganisation (W H O , 1948) defines, [good] ‘hea lth ’ 
is m ore than  the absence of disease or illness; instead it encompasses the m ental, physical and 
spiritual wellbeing o f an individual. This notion o f health is b roader than the narrow  
definition laid down by the founders of the N H S in the 1940s.
R eform ing the provision o f Tree at the point o f care’ healthcare model for the challenges of 
the 21st century is a difficult task (Cottam  & Lcadbeater, 2004). Interventions that move 
beyond the traditional clinic setting arc required, engaging people in their own health as 
active participants- providing people with the tools to be able to take the appropriate actions 
in the preservation or im provem ent of their own health. However, these problem s are 
m ultifaceted, socio-cultural and complex. O ften they are W icked problem s (Kunz & Rittel, 
1972), w ith no stopping rule and no single solution available.
Design offers an  opportunity  to address the complexities of delivering health provision in the 
21st century. This is design em bedded within the health sendee, w ith the healthcare 
providers, m anagers, patients (and designers) all engaged in the design process.
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Design can be used to tam e complex, socio-cultural problem s, w here the systems and 
processes w ithin an overall organisation are difficult to untangle w ithout adversely affecting 
the operation  of the whole. Design doesn’t require the whole system to be under a 
m icroscope, bu t instead engaging the stakeholders in a collaborative effort to im agine new 
futures.
Design is not the only m ethod used to try and tam e W icked problem s, with Systems 
Engineering used to quantify and optimise; however, optimising the current system m ight 
not be optim al for all stakeholders. Instead, the quote often attributed to H enry  Ford sums 
up this idea:
“I f  I  had asked people what they wanted, they would have askedfor a faster Horse. ”
In  optim ising the current status quo, the opportunity for a genuinely new approach is lost.
2.2. The limits of Design in health?
In 2007, the Guardian new spaper published an article entitled ‘Should Apple start manufacturing 
insulin pumps?’ (Bevan, 2007) which linked the success of the iPod product line with the design 
philosophy o f Sir Jo n a th an  Ive; and asked why there appears to be an apparen t lack o f a 
sim ilar approach  to designing m edical products for those who live with diabetes. Tellingly, at 
the end of the article Sarah Milsom of Diabetes U K  is quoted as saying that design already 
plays a p a rt in  the developm ent o f devices for people living with diabetes:
“1 'ou can get insulin pumps for younger patients that sport cartoon characters, while insulin 
pens, used for injecting the hormone, can he made to look cool''
T his quote belies the presupposition that design is only a force for aesthetic good, and that 
once the serious engineering or technical work is com pleted then the designer is simply 
required to m ake the product desirable (Cram pton-Sm ith & T abor, 1996). Indeed, the view 
tha t ‘form  follows function’ is a naive belief (Krippcndorff, 2007), particularly w hen 
assum ing a designer m ust find a form only after reaching a thorough understanding o f the 
resolved function o f an artefact; such is the pervasive view of a designer in popular culture.
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2.2.1. Wicked Problems in Health
Design can be used as a way of approaching w hat K unz & Rittcl (1972) described as W icked 
Problems. Such problem s arc distinct from ‘tam e’ problem s, such as M athem atical or 
Scientific problem s, which arc bounded, defined and have ‘an answer’.
In their paper, the following criteria are set down as being indicative that the observed 
problem  is Wicked:
• T here  is no definitive form ulation o f the problem . Every ‘problem ’ can be 
considered a symptom of a higher problem
• T he problem  form ulation is identical with problem  solving
• T here  is a no stopping rule. T he designer can always do better, and the design 
effort stops due to project finance or duration, not through a logical reason
• W icked Problem s are discrepancies between a realised solution and a situation as it 
ought to be. T he solution relies on an explanation o f these discrepancies. T he 
explanation is rooted in the worldview of the Wicked Problem  solver, and not 
objectively given.
T he authors conclude that research attem pting to propose a standard approach to 
identifying and solving W icked problem s is futile (Kunz and Rittcl specifically m ention 
Systems A pproaches as problem atic), instead efforts should be identified that seek input from 
people enm eshed in the W icked problem , as it is their expertise that should be engaged in 
collaboration with the designer.
Com plex scenarios can be broken down into three further distinctions; W icked Problems, 
Messes and  T am e Problems. A mess (Ackoff, 1997, p21, K ing, 1993) is a scries o f 
interconnected  problem s that cannot be solved in isolation. These require an 
interdisciplinary approach (as opposed to a single, siloed approach in a T am e Problem) to 
sort through the mess; to analyse patterns and understand how the ‘here and now ’ will affect 
the ‘there and  la ter’ (p i06).
H ealthcare is p rone to these messes and Wicked Problems (Nelson, Salmon, A ltm an, & 
Sprigg, 2012; Raisio, 2009; Roscnhcad, 1978; Showcll, 2011), with design being well placed 
to tackle ju s t such W icked Problems (Buchanan, 1992). As m entioned in the sources above, 
the call for a jo in t inquiry involving all stakeholders and participants is required to com e to 
an  acceptable outcom e. Participatory Design offers this possibility.
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2.3. Health... and Design therein
Design in health  m eans understanding the requirem ents of the healthcare sector- how is 
success m easured? W hat outcomes are required? This m eans designing a study that 
integrates the appropriate evaluation techniques and collaborating with the appropriate 
people to facilitate the proper interpretation of the data. This does not m ean that there arc 
no issues o f translation between design and health- on the contrary, the researcher has 
experienced first hand the misconception of design’s (or, the designer’s) role in a m ulti­
stakeholder health design project.
W ith the dom inant paradigm  of healthcare being evidence-based, and the m ost highly 
regarded evidence in this dom ain com ing from an objcctivist worldview it is w orth exploring 
the relationship that Design has with Science, and the connections that the two approaches 
share.
R ust (2007) talks about the need for shared language between designers and scientists8, this 
m ight m ean a move to explicitly discuss the forms of evidence used in design; or perhaps to 
be m ore explicit out the type of knowledge that practice-based design research creates.
2.3.1.  Design and th e  scientific m ethod
T he pursuit o f scientific research to produce new knowledge is a design activity (Glanville, 
1999), since in the fram ing o f a research question and the execution o f em pirical research 
scientists often act as designers. Driver, Peralta, & M oultrie, (2011) propose a m echanism  by 
which Industrial Design m ight be included in scientific endeavour, based on a literature 
review, interviews with scientists (and engineers), and 3 case studies.
T he inclusion of designers in the process o f conducting scientific experim ents highlights the 
value that design as a m ethod of enquiry can bring. Designers stimulate the creation of new 
knowledge by producing  artefacts to test ideas and aid understanding (Rust, 2007); bringing 
this to the healthcare sector (which is dom inated by a epistemological paradigm  inform ed by 
the natural sciences) could bring benefits beyond the developm ent o f existing prototypes, and 
beautification o f g rap h ic /p rin t media. As is the researcher’s own experience, the 
m isconception that designers are purely concerned with the visual aspect o f an artefact is 
pervasive (but no t maliciously so).
At the Intersections 2011 design conference, David K cster of the Design Council presented 
his keynote address abou t using social behaviours to nudge people into action; as a way for 
com plicated issues (Wicked Problems) such as obesity to be tackled, and how design, and in 
particu lar design practice could be used to tam e these problems.
K cster used as an exam ple the Design C ouncil’s Designing Bugs Out project tackling hospital- 
acquired infections to reinforce the idea of using design to create environm ents and pi oducts 
that no t only were easy to clean, but that ‘nudged’ people into cleaning behaviours. T he
8 T he H ealth sector works within an Evidence Based Medicine paradigm, which seeks to provide a body ol clinically 
proven research al the disposal o f medical /  health practitioners to better support their practice.
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project partnered  clinical staff w ith design practitioners in an open innovation (Section 4.3, p 
50) project, using design as a  guiding methodology. O ne of the m ost successful project 
outcom es was the bedside table, developed from research conducted by K inncirD uort and 
Bristol M aid along with clinical staff.
T h e  success o f products such as the bedside table is attributed by David to the inclusion of 
design at the beginning of the developm ent process; using design to rcframe the problem , 
and  bring ‘fresh eyes5 to help tam e the complex and often interwoven aspects of healthcare 
and provision. H ere, design is being moved on from the aesthetics applied towards the end of 
the developm ent process, and  used as an integrated m ethodology for a W icked Problem.
T his approach  contrasts with the scientific m ethod, outlined by Driver, Peralta, & M oultrie, 
(2012) which highlights the convergent nature of scientific research resulting in general laws, 
as opposed to a refined solution for design. This generalisation docs not always provide an 
appropriate  solution in term s of service provision for health sendees, as regional variations 
m ake for difficult im plem entations o f central (generalised) approaches.
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2.4. Evidence Based Medicine
Evidence based medicine is the conscientious, explicit, and judicious use o f current best 
evidence in making decisions about the care o f individual patients’’
(Sackett, Rosenberg, Gray, Haynes, & Richardson, 1996)
T h e  cu rren t paradigm  of the medical establishm ent in the U K  N H S is the subscription to 
the notion tha t medical practice and interventions are based on em pirical evidence, that the 
m edical p ractitioner weighs against the presentation of the patien t’s condition. T he chief 
model for the creation of evidence in a particular situation is the use of the R andom ised 
C ontrol T rial. This in turn has inform ed other health disciplines, creating a paradigm  of 
Evidence Based Practice in healthcare, beyond medicine alone.
T h a t evidence should be fundam ental to the process of diagnosis is not in question 
(Goldcnberg, 2006), but the type of evidence that medicine requires or specifies is set out in 
unam biguous term s as a hierarchy that is uniformly objcctivist- that is to say the 
R andom ised C ontrol T rial is preem inent whilst expert opinion is valued least (Holmes, 
M urray, Perron, & Rail, 2006). Evidence Based M edicine seeks to replace ‘O pinion Based 
M edicine’ (M ontgom ery, 2005) as the dom inant paradigm  by em ulating the mechanism s of 
the natural sciences. However, medicine is not a science (Hunter, 1996), instead medicine 
and  m edical practice is about negotiating paradoxes in practice. H olding these paradoxes in 
tension is a vital act o f the practitioner in weighing the evidence available, and their own 
clinical experience of past cases (ibid).
T his tacit knowledge o f cases forms the basis on which clinician’s act, bu t since this is not 
exclusively inform ed by (quantitative, but also qualitative) data this is labelled unscientific 
and viewed sceptically (Rycroft-M alone et al., 2004). In order for this practitioner experience 
to be folded into the canon of Experience Based M edicine, this experience should be 
externalised, to be critically reflected upon; known as affirmed experience (Stetler et al., 
1998).
Evidence Based M edicine was not conceived as ‘cookbook m edicine’ (Sackett et al., 1996) 
since the aim  o f Evidence Based M edicine is that the scientific data underpins the clinical 
intervention, and  is used in conjunction with the clinician’s experience. In their systematic 
scoping review U bbink, G uyatt, & V crm eulcn, (2013) highlight the recognition am ongst 
m edical practitioners9 tha t Evidence Based M edicine is viewed generally as having a positive 
im pact on health  provision; although the practitioners also highlighted a range of barriers to 
adopting Evidence Based M edicine in their own practice.
T he barriers listed present an interesting and continued debate- w hat is the best m ethod foi 
bridging the gap between evidence, research, and practice? O r, w ith one of the conflicts
9 In their systematic review, the authors focussed on doctors and nurses responses to a range of questionnaiies in 
the papers reviewed. These papers took a global perspective, with a total of 10,798 respondents from 17 countries. 
Studies published before 2000 were excluded, since the authors highlighted that pre-millennial studies formed a 
nascent period in Evidence Based Medicine.
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highlighted above as conflicting evidence (for both doctors and nurses) how m ight this evidence 
base be com m unicated in a way that facilitates dissemination and critical review by a 
practitioner?
2.4.1. Evidence Based M edicine and Design
If  Evidence Based M edicine, and  therefore Evidence Based Practice is the dom inant 
paradigm  by which research is undertaken in health, it seems appropriate to develop similar 
approaches for design, in order to better integrate design research into health research.
Evans (2010) highlights six different m ethods by which evidence is translated into medical 
practice. Evans describes these as ‘filters’ for the evidence, a m ethod by which the 
practitioner can assess their rigour and applicability:
1. T he Systematic Review o f all evidence surrounding a m edical condition /  intervention. 
In  the Evidence Based M edicine paradigm  of today, Systematic Reviews of 
literature are respected as a useful research activity.
2. Comprehensive pre-appraisal evidence, based on a sum m ary o f the available evidence that 
comes prio r to a Systematic Review.
3. A Synopsis o f  a particular piece of research, covering the m ethodological approach 
(including evaluation method) and giving an indication as to applicability to a 
certain type o f patient.
4. Systems Literature -  Guidelines for practice, evidence-based care pathways, and 
textbook sum m aries that arc used to guide the care given to individual patients.
5. W ritten  guides to health inform ation sources
6. N ew  websites aim ed at disseminating inform ation for use at the po in t o f care. Some 
o f these sites seek to offer ‘pre digested’ inform ation in the form of bullet points 
(Evans cites B andolier10 (2008)).
As an  A rchitect, Evans is concerned with how the medical paradigm  of Evidence11 inform ing 
practice can be applied to design. Evans begins by invoking Design T hinking as the m ethod 
by which evidence can be applied to the design process. Design is conjecture, in that the 
process by which one designs is concerned with ‘how the world could b e’ (adapted from 
K rippcndorf, (2007)) rather than m aking a deep study as to ‘how the world is' {analysis). This 
apparen t incom patibility between the two focuses is mitigated for Evans by Design Thinking 
-  th a t is, the multidisciplinary early prototyping of ideas in a participatory  m anner that is the
10 See h ttp : / / v v w w . medicine.ox.ac.uk/bandolier/index.htm l for more information. T he website Bandolier acts as a 
repository and sum m ary o f the Bandolier journal, published by Oxford University that specialises in the publication 
o f papers about Evidence Based Medicine.
11 T he evidence base required ol medicine is rooted in the scientific tradition ol empirical evidence gathering, and 
positivism. This is distinct from a Popperian perspective on the scientific method. Falsification is not the same as 
positivism (Magee, 1974); rather it is the ideal mechanism by which scientific advances are m ade. Popper discusses 
the evolutionary aspect o f scientific theories, and how they are comprised ol tentative theories and subsequent work 
confirming or disputing some aspects. Positivism doesn’t have the same evolutionary viewpoint, instead coming 
from an Objectivist worldview, establishing instead ‘laws’, or absolute truths. Popper is therefore Post-Positivist 
(Grotty, 1998)- yet while falsification is understood, scientists still do not widely look for falsification to ‘established’ 
theories (ibid). T he positivist epistemology driving this assumption is perhaps counter to the notion ol design, that is, 
a (participatory design) view that holds knowledge can be created in the collective act of making.
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hallm ark o f the Design Thinking approach (Brown, 2009). In  this, however, there arc a 
m yriad o f different m ethods and tools that could be used to com bine the analytical and 
practical approaches. Also, decision-making software, and other technology-based solutions 
are no guarantee of adoption and im plem entation o f evidence (Marks, 2002).
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2.5. Evidence Based Medicine -  a critical view
In seeking to underpin  healthcare practice with evidence, the creation o f a way o f m easuring 
the quality o f evidence has draw n criticism from within the healthcare com munity. W hile 
Evidence Based M edicine is seen as having a generally positive im pact on care (Ubbink et 
ah, 2013), the exclusion or belittling of evidence from sources other than from the objectivist 
paradigm  is ‘outrageously excusatory’ and ‘dangerously norm ative’ with regards to scientific 
knowledge (Holmes et ah, 2006). This norm ative behaviour relates to the hegem ony of the 
natural sciences (in health), and the privileged status that restricts p ractitioner’s ability to 
publish studies and  data not created in this parad igm 12.
Evidence Based M edicine also encounters problem s when the evidence is not readily 
obtainable. For instance, with rare diseases the evidence base m ight not be up-to-date, and 
‘off-label13’ uses o f drugs not well docum ented (Daricnski, Neykov, Vlahov, & Tsankov, 
2010). C ontinuing in their paper, Darlenski et ah, also highlight the issues surrounding 
publication o f papers for consideration in an Evidence Based paradigm , with those not using 
the ‘gold s tandard ’ o f a Random ised-control T rial passed over for publication (with a 
detrim ental effect for the au tho r’s career).
T h e  desire to im prove m edical practice with the rigorous application of evidence is not 
problem atic in itself, but it appears that the pre-em inence of a certain type of evidence at the 
expense o f others creates a hegem ony that narrows the scope of inquiry, and denigrates 
practice and practitioner knowledge in an unhelpful way (Holmes et ah, 2006; H unter, 1996; 
M arcum , 2008; M ontgom ery, 2005).
T herefore, an  appeal to ‘Evidence Based Design’ to facilitate better integration with health 
provision appears to be a chim era- Design should and indeed must include the relevant 
underlying m ethodologies and m ethods for evaluation and application into the field, yet as 
with m edical practice these should not be at the expense of the practitioner’s action. 
M ontgom ery (2005) discusses a Phronesiology of M edicine, that being the practical reason of 
the D octor to select the best evidence, knowledge, and practice specific to an individual case; 
and  tha t these actions are m oral choices- the ‘right’ or ‘w rong’ choice in this context has real 
consequences for which the practitioner is ultimately responsible.
For ‘D esign’ to be translated into a H ealth  context, perhaps we should describe it in terms 
already used by practitioners of medicine -  a 'Phronesiology of Design’.
12 Holmes et al., even go as far as to describe this effect as fascism, since it seeks to restnct other lorms of knowledge
other than it’s own. _ . .
13 ‘O ff Label’ does not refer to illicit or illegal drugs for therapy, rather using a drug lor a condition not originally
intended to be treated with the compound.
2.6. Experience Based (co) Design
T h e introduction of design m ethods into healthcare provision has resulted in the Experience 
Based CoDesign (EBGD) m ethodology (Bate & R obert, 2007); Bate & R obert are not 
designers, bu t developed the methodology building from concepts and m ethods used in 
design practice and the Academy. T he design consultancy ThinkPublic was com missioned to 
develop the materials and consult on the experience of using the methodology. EBCD is 
in tended to facilitate a collaborative approach between healthcare providers and patients to 
redesign healthcare services. Placing the users of a service at the centre o f the redesign effort 
is recognised as being central to both H ealthcare and Design (Bate & R obert, 2006), and  that 
Design therefore offers a ‘rich corpus of knowledge’ from which to draw  inspiration (ibid). 
H ow ever, there is a recognition that often the ultim ate m easure of the success o f a medical 
in tervention is the clinical utility- rather than how it m ight feel to either deliver or receive 
such trea tm ent (Pickles, H ide, & M aher, 2008).
N arrative forms a large p art of the EBCD process, and in their paper, Bate and R obert 
dem onstrate how their ‘Experience Based Design’ approach em powers the participants by 
lifting their input beyond tokenism and into im plem entation.
T h e  EBC D  toolkit provides the outline of the collaborative design process and suggestions 
for how to structure and organise the different meetings to gather data, design, and 
im plem ent the changes.
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T he four stages o f capture, understand, improve and measure are used to shape the project, and the 
toolkit calls for the appointm ent of personnel to ‘ow n’ and run the project (by inviting people 
to the events, ensuring tasks are com pleted- etc.). T he whole project has an advisory board  
draw n up, com prised o f volunteer patients, staff and carers. C apturing the experience of the 
service providers and users is im perative in m ore fully involving those participants in the 
design process. D ew ar et al., (2009) describe the treatm ent o f narrative, and whilst questions 
m ight be raised about the effectiveness of Discovery Interviews (as a m eans o f eliciting 
narratives) with regard to interviewer technique or the treatm ent of the data (Bridges & 
Nicholson, 2008), in their im plem entation of EBCD the narratives were used to ‘look again 
at w hat they do ’- the reflexive practice that is at the heart o f co design (Iedem a et al., 2010).
D uring  the understand phase, Experience C apture events code these narratives arc then used 
as the basis for collaboratively defining the touchpoints of the health service, and the em otional 
states tha t the participan t experience at (or during) their interaction with the sendee. This 
inform ation is visualised using Post It notes on a timeline, with the x axis for Time 
(throughout the day), and the y  axis for Experience (negative to positive). Specific activities 
th roughout the day arc recorded along the top of the chart.
These touchpoints extend beyond the confines of the Hospital building (W olstenholme, 
C obb, Bowen, W right, & D cardcn, 2010) to telephone calls confirm ing an appointm ent, 
letters from  the hospital adding detail (items and inform ation to bring to the appointm ent; 
how to find the correct entrance) to experiences with car parking, public and hospital- 
organised transport.
EBCD represents the forefront of an internal N H S attem pt to use collaborative design to fuel 
change in health services. T he methodology itself was heavily influenced by the design of 
sendees and experiences (Bate & R obert, 2007), and the m ethodology evolved into 
‘A ccelerated Experienced Based Co Design’14 the influence of Design in the developm ent of 
this m ethodology is evident.
2.6.1. Case Study -  Better Outpatients Services for Older People (BOSOP)
T he B O S O P  (Better O utpatients Services for O lder People) project (W olstenholme et al., 
2010) used EBCD in reim agining an outpatient’s clinic from the perspectives of older 
patients. T h e  project was a collaborative effort, seeking to elicit ideas from all stakeholders 
acting on a level playing field in a similar vein to the participatory m ethodologies described 
in the next chapter. W ithin the broader context o f the project, there were m any seemingly 
simple problem s th a t quickly becam e messes; with the introduction of socio-political strains 
from the bureaucratic nature of the National H ealth Sendee, these quickly becam e apparen t 
as W icked Problems. T he project was intended as an evaluation of the EBCD m ethodology.
M AEBCD uses a library o f video clips as a way of speeding up the process by which the participants understand 
experience.
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EBCD focuses on the specific requirem ents of the health sector, w here the Improve SuMeasure 
stages have a particular resonance with the Evidence-based M edicine environm ent 
healthcare practitioners inhabit. As such, this is a translation o f the design process into a 
toolkit for non-designers, who could follow within a healthcare context to make direct and 
m easurable changes to the environm ent and  sendees within which they operate; and  for 
those changes (however low-level) to have a measurable and positive im pact on the sendee.
At the end o f the B O S O P  project, there were a num ber o f outcom es that ranged in scope 
from  changes to individual practice, altering the environm ent o f the sendee, and wider 
hospital strategy (for example, vehicular access to the hospital building). A good exam ple of 
the com plexity involved in even the smallest o f interventions is the redesign o f the patient 
inform ation letter. This letter formed one of the prim ary touchpoints for the older person 
accessing the m edical outpatients’ sendee, and yet from the CoDesign sessions it was found 
to be ‘lacking necessary inform ation, negative in tone and  potentially confusing’ 
(W olstenholm e et al., 2010). O nce a series o f design criteria was established from the 
CoDesign sessions and  a prototype created, the idea was trialled. This proved m ore difficult 
than previously im agined, as the appointm ent letter generation had  evolved from the 
intersection of different sendees (such as scheduling, and Yorkshire A m bulance Sendee), 
each one taken individually being a T am e Problem, but enm eshed in such a way with 
conflicting socio-political aspects that they produced a W icked Problem; tam ed by bringing 
these voices into the CoDesign sessions. T he revised letter radically changed the layout and 
content o f the text, making it m ore personable and easier to com prehend, wdth a  photograph 
added  to help identify the correct entrance to the hospital. Shown below- arc the two 
appoin tm ent letters, with the original letter on the left, and  the redesigned letter on the right.
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Figure 1 - Appointm ent letters from the BOSOP project; original left, redesigned right
A nother ou tpu t from the project was a problem  highlighted by a num ber o f different 
stakeholders, bu t tha t would typically have fallen outside of the scope of the health staff 
undertaking an EBCD project. T he issue of road access to the M edical O u tpatien t’s 
departm en t was raised, as the private road (named ‘A’ road) proved to be an intersection for 
a num ber o f com plex, interwoven problem s falling under different jurisdictions.
T h e  road itself provides access to the perennially busy car park, taxi rank, disabled parking 
spaces, and drop-off area. T h e  road was also used by the Yorkshire Am bulance Service to 
park  non-em ergency am bulances, and was intersected by three Z ebra crossings. T he ‘A’ 
road redesign is a good example of a problem  that appeared com plicated from the outset, 
bu t becam e increasingly so once an increasing num ber of factors and stakeholders were 
engaged in the process. T he problem  did not lend itself to an analytical approach, since 
mistakenly treating  a Mess or W icked Problem  as a Tam e Problem can make the situation 
far worse (King, 1993). As such, it was necessary to try and understand the whole (as best 
able) by engaging in a participatory prototyping activity with relevant stakeholders. As such, 
two designers, a Sister from the O utpatients’ departm ent, a patien t’s representative from 
previous CoD esign sessions, and a representative from the local city council s road planning 
participated  in a collaborative prototyping session redirecting the ‘A’ road.
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Figure 2 - Collaborative prototyping session for the Hallamshire Hospital 'A' road
As the prototyping session progressed, it becam e clearer w here the boundaries o f certain 
problem s lay, and  how a proposal for a reim agined ‘A’ road might look. As the session 
progressed, there were a num ber of solutions that had certain ‘good’ and ‘b ad ’ points to 
them , bu t a consensus was reached on the ‘best’ solution that held the different, com peting 
problem s in tension whilst also making some compromises that im proved the situation for a 
greater num ber of visitors. This solution bears the hallmarks of an attem pt to tam e a wicked 
problem , by being interdisciplinary and not producing a binary solution to the problem .
T h e  problem s faced on the M edical O u tpatien t’s service varied in complexity, and using the 
EBC D  m ethodology it would be very difficult to evaluate which problem s are beyond the 
scope o f the team  delivering the change. Similarly, the methodology does not include 
m ethods for deciding who might possess the skills required external to the team  of people 
bought together (Simon Bowen, D eardcn, W olstenholme, Cobb, & W right, 2011). In  this 
sense, including professional designers (and em bedding them  in the delivery team) fulfilled 
these points, and  the m ethodology was used for projects greater in scope than  some EBD 
projects (Dewar et al., 2009; K um ar, Hedrick, W iacck, & Mcssner, 2011; Tsianakas et al., 
2012).
It should also be noted  that the designers naturally gravitated towards high quality outputs, 
even during the participatory workshops (largc-format maps printed on quality paper, 
choosing a w ell-apportioned room  to conduct the meeting, etc.) to dem onstrate the serious 
natu re o f the work, whilst also seeking the engender in the participants a feeling of their 
contributions being valid.
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In tackling these W icked Problems in a health context, and during this project it was when 
design as a profession was used in the ideation and  concept stages o f the projects th a t m ore 
radical solutions were proposed.
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2.7. Chapter Summary
This chapter outlines the contribution that Design can make in health, with relation to the 
W icked Problem s that pervade the sector. Difficult challenges exist for the delivery o f health 
services, which encom pass a very wide array  o f com ponents and touchpoints. These 
situations are prone to W icked problem s, which require a multidisciplinary, multi- 
stakeholder approach  to propose viable solutions- and a participatory design approach is well 
suited to this task. Answers to a W icked Problem  are not ‘true’ or ‘false’, bu t ‘good’ or ‘b ad ’ 
(Rosenhead, 1978), w ith healthcare itself functioning m ore like an organism , than  a linear 
m achine (Raisio, 2009). O nly with a participatory, collaborative approach that engages all 
relevant stakeholders is there an opportunity to tam e the W icked Problems (Kunz & Rittel, 
1972) in health (Nelson et al., 2012; Raisio, 2009; R osenhead, 1978; Showell, 2011).
U nderstanding  and recognising the currently dom inant paradigm  of Evidence Based 
M edicine (and m ore widely, Evidence Based Practice) m eans that as designers we can (and 
should) tailor the design effort to include m easurem ent, evaluation and im plem entation 
m ethodologies tha t recognise the requirem ents for quantifiable data, or specific outputs to 
m easure the success or im pact o f an intervention.
This is not to say tha t design practice should seek to em brace a m ore scientific model of 
knowledge production; m ore that design should seek to describe itself in term s of practice to 
break down barriers between Design practitioners and H ealth  practitioners. T he concept of 
a Phronesiology of Design is im portant here.
Participation in the design process is im portant, and  we shall see in the next chapter, this 
does no t happen  as a m atter o f course in medical p roduct design. G enuine collaboration can 





Design is not a science; yet it docs not preclude the use o f scientific methods. Similarly, 
design is not a r t1’; yet it does not preclude the use of artistic methods. This apparen t paradox 
sums up the practice of design- the weighing of evidence and the interaction with multiple 
stakeholders tha t is the hallm ark o f m odern design practice. Designing is not to em ploy a 
m ethodology that will falsify a certain theorem  or provide a new Law governing a 
phenom enon.
Design is concerned with how the world could be, ra ther than how it is — this im portant 
distinction highlights the way evidence is used in design, and how it differs from science. 
Design, like medicine or law is a practice; yet unlike medicine or law it does not hold a 
unique body o f knowledge tha t an apprentice practitioner must train in. Any hum an is 
capable o f ‘doing’ design, but some arc professional designers- this distinction is a subtle one; 
a professional designer hones the artistic crafts that benefit the refram ing of problem s (such 
as sketching, modelling, prototyping, etc.) whilst also weighing and using the most 
appropriate  evidence to use as a foundation for the enquiry.
Design research can be undertaken in three different ways; research into design, research 
through design, or research for design (Frayling, 1993). This thesis docum ents research through 
design- the research uses practice (design activity) in the building and testing of an open 
design project for the creation o f medical products. T he body of knowledge comes from the 
collaborative nature of design practice, with designers working with o ther people who each 
possess their own bodies o f knowledge /  lived experience.
A parallel can be draw n between the medical practice laid down in the Design for Health 
chap ter and  the practical design activity described in this thesis. Practical R eason -  a 
Phronesis -  is the m ethod by which the practitioner acts based on an understanding o f the 
evidence at hand  and their own skill (or knowledge). T he term  phronesis comes from 
A ristotle’s N icom achean Ethics and is distinct from the epistemc- the scientific m ethod of 
knowing; practical reasoning is useful when the circumstances are changeable, or not readily 
able to be generalised (or where they arc context specific) (Hunter, 1996; M ontgom ery, 
2005).
Design can be ‘done’ by any hum an, but is practiced professionally by few- those few 
practitioners m ust work with evidence in the field they find themselves in, whilst also 
com bining this with evidence brought in from outside the problem  to broaden the scope of 
the project (Harficld, 2007).
15 Art is the pursuit o f beauty- the creation ol an artefact for it s own sake. Design is creation in lesponse to some 
external stimulus. Art explores & creates for it’s own sake; Design explores & cieates as a response to the world.
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In this case, research through design can be viewed as a Phronesis (as with m edicine16), 
instead of a singular cpistemological position17. Design as Phronesis is the position for this 
thesis, the design activity here is fram ed as the practice of choosing the most appropriate 
lcsearch m ethodology (and therefore the right methods and tools) for the study. This 
phronesis does not limit the designer to a hierarchy o f acceptable evidence- rather it allows 
for the selection of a m ethodology or theoretical perspective that most appropriately fits the 
inquiry.
In this chapter, as in the thesis as a whole, the term  ‘design research’ refers to research 
through design practice; and the use of the term  design refers to a collaborative, participatory 
process involving multiple participants in the research; the artefacts created em body the 
knowledge from a m ultitude of voices working in concert.
3.1. Design as Research
T he introductory  chapter o f this thesis briefly lays out the state o f O pen  Design as we find it 
today, and therefore w hat research m ethods are m ost appropriate to try and  answer the 
research question- How can people who arc barred  from Participatory Design through living 
with a chronic condition be included in the design and developm ent o f medical products?
For instance, if O pen  Design were a m ature, and m uch-practiced branch of design then an 
anthropological study, using ethnographic methodologies to identify and record the m inutia 
o f an aspect o f the process would be appropriate. Similarly, a Delphi m ethod could be used 
to highlight a ‘snapshot’ o f current expert opinion am ongst open design practitioners (Dalkcy 
& H elm er, 1963).
However, while the foundations o f open design arc old, the m odern im plem entation based 
on D istributed Digital M anufacture (section 4.4.1 p 54) across the In ternet is new. So new in 
fact that there arc few m ature entities producing artefacts (in com parison to other industrial 
design methods). U sing open design in the production of medical devices, or even prototype 
devices is not currently practiced- there are no open source (hardware) medical devices on 
the m arket today. W ith the paucity of devices and m anufacturers (or even designers) this 
limits the scope o f any research based on such anthropological methodologies.
Similarly, a systematic review o f design papers for open design in m edical product 
developm ent is problem atic, not least because there is currently a lack of underlying theory 
to the practice o f design research. However, as we saw from the Design in H ealth  chapter 
the reason behind this lack of underlying theory in design is not necessarily a disadvantage; 
as with m edical practice, design practice (and therefore research based on design) can be
lfl W hen discussing Phronesis, M ontgomery (2008) relates this to physicians (doctors). However, the practical reason 
described by M ontgom ery is applicable across many lields (Engineering, Law, etc.) and as such the idea ol phronesis 
also applies to evidence-based healthcare. Allied Health Professionals would therefore also use phronesis in their 
practice.
17 This means that there is not a single prescribed epistemological position liom  which research thiough design is 
conducted. T here is currently' debate amongst the design research community about w hether there can be a 
fundam ental underlying epistemological position for design (whether this is an Objectivist, Relativist, etc.).
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seen as a llnonesis, draw ing upon different epistemological positions w here necessary, and 
appropriate (M ontgomery, 2005).
3.1.1. Rigour
One has to ash: 11 as the activity directed towards the acquisition o f knowledge? Was it 
systematically conducted? 11 ere the findings explicit? Was the record of the activity 
transparent, in the sense that a later investigator could uncover the same information, 
replicate the procedures adopted, rehearse the argument conducted, and come to the same (or 
sufficiently similar) conclusions? Were the data employed, and the outcome arrived at, 
validated in appropriate ways? 11 ere the findings knowledge rather than information? Was 
the knowledge transmissible to others? Only when the answers to all these questions are in the 
affirmative can a practitioner activity be classed as research. ” (Archer, 1995)
As A rcher (1995) discusses, for an activity to qualify as ‘research’ there are criteria tha t must 
be satisfied. T he work m ust be conducted systematically, to suitably rigorous standards and 
following a plan; to have knowledge as its goal, rather than m ere inform ation; to 
com m unicable in some fashion to an interested third party.
This definition o f research cuts across disciplines, and is equally applicable to the natural 
sciences and  the hum anities. According to (Cross, 2007) design represents a third discipline, 
with it’s own knowledge production and dissemination. As Leadbeater (2009) highlights, 
R esearch is thought to consist o f lab coats and clipboards- usually perform ed by a scientist; 
the view o f the professional individual being the source of innovation or scientific 
advancem ent18 (the ‘boffin in the lab’ troupe).
Design is concerned with making things, and as Pallasmaa (2009) discusses in The Thinking 
Hand cognition doesn’t simply reside in the brain. D rawing as collaboration between the 
head and  the hand  results in knowdcdge being formed- knowledge about a building, o r a 
sculpture for instance. For Cross (2007) objects, and the knowledge that resides in them  arc a 
‘significant b ranch  o f dcsigncrly ways of knowdng’.
As the quote from A rcher (1995) above highlights, simply producing ‘designed’ objects does 
no t count as research. As such, design as research requires that knowledge is created and 
dissem inated- and  tha t in creating artefacts, these form part o f the knowledge-directed 
enquiry. In G avcr & Bowers' (2012) review of their own projects they discuss the use of 
guiding m ethodologies and theories to instil ‘rigour’ in the methodological process for 
dcsigncrly research, possibly leading to a tighter alignm ent with the H C I field that G aver & 
Bowers work in.
IH Such a view belies an enlighlenmenl-era view of science as empiricism and rigid objectivism, giving rise to 
positivist methodologies and methods such as the Randomised Control Trial. However, this view is incongruous 
with the 20lh century developments in die philosophy of science from Popper, K hun and 1 olanyi.
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In seeking to appropriate o ther methodologies to fit design into, they argue that theoretical 
pci spectives and guiding principles prom ise results that are applicable in a m ore general 
sense (as with the natural sciences); however there is also the possibility that these stifle the 
practice o f design:
Methodological frameworks promise rigor but jeopardize the possibility for designers to invent 
ad hoc approaches, or draw inspiration from unorthodox sources, or take inexplicable 
imaginative leaps all forms of a productive indiscipline that we see as integral to design 
practice. (Gavcr & Bowers, 2012)
C reating  artefacts in design practice em bodies the knowledge of the collaborators (or solo 
design practitioner) in that artefact, since drawing, modelling and prototyping can all be 
taken to be thinking (Pallasmaa, 2009). In his account o f piloting a US Navy vessel into San 
Diego harbour, H utchins (1996) discusses the role of the cartographic equipm ent, and the 
various seam en or officers whose roles were all instrum ental in guiding the vessel to port. 
T h a t the cognition is distributed across the different equipm ent and actors in the process is 
im portant; in collaborative design, the knowledge does not simply reside in the objects- the 
knowledge is distributed across the people who collaborated in that developm ent, and the 
artefacts produced. However, this em bodim ent o f knowledge is not enough on it’s own to 
constitute research- the systematic execution of an enquiry with transm ission of knowledge to 
others (via an appropriate theoretical framework) is research (Archer, 1995; Glanvillc, 1999).
An exam ple o f an activity that is knowledge directed (to use A rcher’s terminology) is 
science19. T he Objectivist world of basic science deals with the formulation o f theory, and 
the rigorous testing o f individual variables to obtain data. This data is weighed against 
theory, and  general theories are produced as explanations to the phenom ena under scrutiny.
Polanyi (1966) introduces the idea that the scientist cannot be completely rem oved from the 
science; that the tacit knowledge of a field yet unexplored comes from the deep knowledge 
and  association with a particular field. Cross (2007) discusses the differences between 
Inductive and D eductive reasoning, and while design might include both of those steps in the 
act o f designing, fundam entally design concerns abductive reasoning.
Science and  design share an abductive step, although it would be w rong to define either 
endeavour solely in this term . Inductive and Deductive reasoning also plays a keen role. For 
Cross (2007), design as a discipline should be viewed as separate from the hum anities and
19 In the previous chapter, the differences between the scientific and the designerly approaches to research were 
introduced. This served to highlight the similarities between research carried out in medicine (within an Evidence 
Based M edicine paradigm) and the more general view o f scientific research. In medicine, the perception of science 
as a Positivist, empirical (Baconian) endeavour persists (Hunter, 1996; M ontgomery, 2005)- M ontgom ery likens this 
view to the position adopted by the mass media when discussing scientific Imuis- these are intractably Lied to 
enlightenm ent notions o f science, rather than the 20ch century notions ol Falsification professed by Popper (Magee, 
1974) and T acit knowledge (Polanyi, 1966).
T he concept o f a Law in science belies the Positivist viewpoint from which the theory underpinning the Law came- 
Laws are intractable, unchanging, fixed; this suggests an objective reality that is true. This Law is confirmed by the 
adding of empirical data that confirms this hypothesis (Inductive reasoning). However, Falsification holds that 
adding data  to the theory does not confirm the Law, rather seeking to find conditions that the Law does not hold in 
gives m ore specificity, more knowledge. It is this seeking to specify that is the evolutionary engine of scientific 
endeavour according to Popper. A famous example that highlights this notion ol falsification is the statement that 
‘all Swans are W hite’.
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sciences. Cross posits (pi 8) Design has as it’s phenom enon of study the artificial world:, science 
the natural world. T he m ethods in design modelling, pattern-formation and synthesis; science as 
controlled experiment, classification, and analysis. Finally the values for design as practicality, ingenuity, 
empathy and  a concern for ‘appropriateness5; science as objectivity, rationality, neutrality and a 
concern for ‘truth’.
I f  the creation o f artefacts does not produce research, even when the knowledge is created 
(and distributed across the collaborators, their environm ent and the artefacts), then the 
production  o f these artefacts m ust be directed to produce knowledge that can be 
disseminated. As per the criteria tha t A rcher (1995), Frayling (1993) and Glanvillc (1999) lay 
out, this practical action m ust be recorded to facilitate independent verification. This ensures 
rigour, and  m eans that the design activity can count as research. Frayling outlines 3 different 
states for research and  design:
• Research into Art and Design
• Research through A rt and  design
• R esearch For A rt and  Design
Since there arc no com panies or entities using O pen Design for the developm ent o f medical 
products, then the opportunities for research into this approach are greatly diminished.
T his research instead falls into the second category, with a slight appeal to the third; by 
applying collaborative design practice in a prototype com m unity and recording the results, 
an answer is recorded to the research question. T he outcomes of this research could also 
inform  practice in Design.
3.1.2. Design Practice in Design Research
A lthough not constituting research in itself, the practical outworking o f a research project 
using design m ethods is a valid course of action. Sheffield H allam  University has a pedigree 
in this m ethod, with notable alum ni using this approach to great effect. W hitelcy (2000) uses 
design practice to great effect in producing a robotic hand  that behaved in a lifelike m anner. 
T h e  extensive use of drawing, as well as prototyping early in the process enabled this 
com plex and  influential piece of work- building a lifelike m echanical robotic arm  was a 
seemingly insurm ountable challenge, but W hitclcy’s use o f design practice enabled him to 
produce a solution (Atkinson & Zhi, 2011).
Similarly, Bowen (2009) used design practice as a m ethod o f developing his Critical Artefact 
Methodology w ith different groups o f workshop participants. T he dcsigncrly qualifies o f his 
practice were instrum ental in the developm ent o f this methodology.
3 .1 .3 . Production Values
Discussed in chap ter 5 (Section 5.2, p  83) is the scoping work undertaken by the lcscarchci 
p rio r to the m ain  case study. A key personal finding from this work was the icactions to the 
work ol the designer (and other designers involved in the woik) by othci stakeholders
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involved in the projects. Notably, the appreciation o f the seemingly small details like props 
for collaborative workshops, o r the production of high quality prin ted  materials for 
dissem ination o f collaborative work.
T h e  obsession over details, the perfectionism  present in m uch o f the researcher’s practice 
and  experience is called out by Scnnctt (2009) as a sickness. Yet, in driving up the quality of 
artefacts for eliciting a reaction in a workshop, or engendering participation in an event the 
feelings evoked by the use o f high quality artefacts should not be overlooked -  perfectionism 
as a positive trait, ra ther than an apathy that is satisfied with ‘good enough’. Presenting 
som eone (perhaps a potential participant in a workshop) with a well produced, thoughtful 
artefact allows tha t person to take the project seriously, to feel his or her contribution is 
valued and im portant.
3.2. Action Research, and Design
The philosophers have only interpreted the world, in various ways; the point is to change it.
Karl Marx, 1845
This research is fram ed as Action Research. T he structure of an Action research enquiry 
m eans that knowledge is created through ‘testing hypothesis with practitioners in real 
situations, gaining insight and feeding back into the process’ (Avison, Lau, Myers, & Nielsen, 
1999). T herefore, the work is iterative and cyclic, w ith periods of action and periods for 
reflection. This com bination of activity requires adequate docum entation; it is crucial that 
the work is docum ented in a clear and transparent fashion in order to satisfy the 
requirem ents laid down by A rcher (1995) for the activity to constitute research (Checkland & 
Holwcll, 1998). Since it is impossible for research in the Arts to be entirely objective (as 
discussed by A rcher, ibid- and neither should such generative research be), then it is equally 
im portan t that I record all assumptions and thoughts before the action takes place.
R eason & B radbury  (2005) m ight take issue with the label ‘Action R esearch’, since the design 
o f the study (i.e. the form ulation of the original research question) was started before the 
participants jo ined  the space. W hyte (1989) discusses the requirem ent that the participants 
be involved in the developm ent o f the research questions and direction from the inception of 
the project for the research to be appropriately defined as Participatory Action Research. 
H owever, Participatory Design and Action Research share m any deep, fundam ental 
attributes m aking the label ‘Action R esearch’ appropriate for this research.
Action R esearch is abou t changing the situation of the people involved in a specific time and 
place (Bodker, N ielsen, & O rngrccn , 2007); in dem onstrating a contribution to knowledge 
this research therefore centres around  a specific case study, docum enting the participant 
interaction  and providing the basis for reflection and acting as a public record o f events. 
Breslin & B uchanan (2008) write that the formal case study structure can be seen as an 
application o f the design process, and  as such it fits well with the idea o f using Action 
R esearch for this design enquiry. By this m echanism , the wrork on this PhD fits the
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description o f research by practitioner action given by A rcher (1995). Also discussed by 
A rcher is Action Research, and it’s application in design research. However, with Action 
Research, the researcher recognises their p art within the research, in this respect Action 
R esearch differs from the natural sciences- it is concerned with understanding how the world 
could be, ra ther than how we find it.
This position is consistent w ith the epistemological foundation of the research involving the 
participants- for instance, when making sense of the life one leads with a chronic disease, 
w orking in a collaborative m anner with people who live with a chronic illness, this is Social 
Constructionism  (Crotty, 1998). T h e  research moves past this -  with the scnscmaking 
directly inform ing the creation of artefacts in a collaborative design project; a realist 
endeavour. In undertaking this research, the standpoint o f the researcher m ust be m ade 
clear. T his is im portant, as the researcher does not share the lived experience of the 
participants with a chronic disease; this research has a m oral dimension also, seeking to 
em pow er people previously discm powcrcd from being p art o f the design process. Feminist 
S tandpoint T heory  (Bardzell & Bardzell, 2011; Bardzell, 2010) grounds this scnscmaking, 
and  is com patible witlr the aims and objectives o f an Action Research methodology'-.
S tandpoint theory (Bardzell & Bardzell, 2011) is an epistemological position which 
recognises the researcher’s ‘physical location in n a tu re’, the ‘interests in and about that 
location’, the ‘Discourses that shape the scnscmaking concerning the location’, and  ‘a 
position in the social construction of knowledge’ (ibid). T h e  focus on the experiences of the 
m arginal is key to S tandpoint Theory', which chimes with the dem ocratic, em ancipatory 
roots o f Participatory Design, and  Action Research- the research described in this thesis 
seeks to em pow er people with cystic fibrosis to be p art o f the design and developm ent of 
m edical products (an activity they are currently barred from).
T h e  researcher’s position is carefully recorded before the research, the research is recorded 
as it proceeds and  the notes m ade available for scrutiny, and  the findings arc weighed against 
the recorded w ork and  the initial preconceptions. In  this way the design research project 
constitutes valid research. This position is my standpoint- my fram e of reference from which I 
view the world.
T his therefore aligns well with the theoretical and  historic positions outlined in Participatory 
Design (Abelson et al., 2003; Carroll & Rosson, 2007; K ensing & Blomberg, 1998; Simonscn 
& R obertson , 2012; Spinuzzi, 2005), Action Research (Chcckland & Holwell, 1998; Hayes, 
2011; R eason & B radbury, 2005) and  Feminist S tandpoint T heory (Bardzell & Bardzell, 
2011; Bardzell, 2010).
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T o further ensure rigour in the application o f an Action Research m ethodology a fram ework 
to highlight the structure and process for the research is required. C hcckland & Holwcll 
(1998) outline the key elements to any piece of research; T he Fram ew ork o f ideas (F), the 
M ethodology (M ), and the A rea o f concern (A).
T he Fram ew ork o f ideas (F), M ethodology (M), and A rea of C oncern (A) can thus be 
articulated at the beginning of the project, to ensure that the work can be considered 
research (for an outline of the F, M  and A for this PhD study, sec section 5.3.1 p 88).
T he structure o f an Action Research enquiry is circum voluted, with the whole research 
activity com prised o f Action Cycles (themselves com prised o f Planning, Action, and  
Reflecting activities). T hese m ight not happen in distinct phases, but will all be present in an 
action cycle.
These Action Cycles constitute the research process, and are the engine that drives the 
research activity. In section 5.3.4 (p 91), the Action Cycles that make up the m ain case study 
arc recorded. T he decision to exit the project and write up is decided as p art o f the planning 
phase, but w ithin the Action Cycle structure this can be reflected upon, and modified as per 
the needs o f the study.
3.3. Methodologies of research, and practice
As previously stated, this work uses Action Research as an overarching m ethodology to guide 
the research activity. T his involves the description o f preconceptions and  bias tha t the 
researcher holds, whilst also adequately recording the process of the research to dem onstrate 
rigour. T his approach  m eans that the research can be verified and inspected by other 
interested parties- this transm ission of knowledge (as opposed to m ere inform ation) is the 
hallm ark o f research (Archer, 1995).
T he practical w ork is also guided by O pen  Design -  this collection of m ethods o f designing 
appears a t first to be the Area o f C oncern  (Checkland & Holwell, 1998); bu t it also guides the 
m ethods by w hich the action is carried out. It is also im portan t to highlight the concerns of 
G aver & Bowers (2012) that fitting the design process too firmly into m ethodologies from the 
natural sciences or the hum anities risks stifling the design activity (Cross, 2007). As such, I 
am  mindful tha t this im plem entation o f Action Research m ight be considered by some to not 
be a purist’s im plem entation.
H ow ever, research through design (particularly with respect to participatory design) shares a 
similar ontological stance with Action research; both seek the collaborative act o f doing in 
o rder to enact change- both are concerned with how the world could be.
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3.4. Participation in Design
As previously m entioned in the Design for H ealth  chapter, Participatory Design is an 
im portan t m ethod for ensuring that people are included in the research that will affect their 
lives. These participatory notions are aligned with the epistemological position of Action 
R esearch (Reason & Bradbury, 2005). Indeed, one distinct application of Action R esearch is 
Participatory Action Research (PAR). Participatory research is described as not simply ‘a 
convenient instrum ent for solving social problem s’ (Park, 2012), but also ‘a social practice 
that helps m arginalized people attain a degree of em anc ipa tion ...’ (ibid).
Design has seen the developm ent o f a large body o f knowledge about how to include 
different stakeholders affected by the developm ent o f new artefacts. This corpus of 
knowledge is shared with different disciplines in the C om puting paradigm  (H um an 
C om puter Interaction  (HCI), C om puter Supported Cooperative W ork (CSCW), End U ser 
Design (EUD), etc.), and m eans that Design as a m ethod of enquiry and production has a 
significant contribution to make in the developm ent o f new health artefacts (services, 
products, care pathways, etc.).
3.4 .1 . Participatory Design
4Design is a personal activity and springs from the creative impulse o f an individual. Group 
design or design by committee, although occasionally useful deprives the designer o f the 
distinct pleasure o f personal accomplishmen t and self-realization. It may even hinder his or 
her thought processes, because work is not practiced under natural, tension-free conditions.
Ideas have neither time lo develop nor even the opportunity to occur. The tensions encountered 
in original work are different from those caused by discomfort or newousness’.
(R and, 1993)
Tw o years previous to Paul R an d ’s quote (above), Ehn & Kyng (1991) published their paper 
on the collaborative design o f com puter systems for the printing industry in Scandinavia; the 
antithesis of this idea o f the lone genius being the sole im petus for a successful project 
outcom e.
At its heart, the notion o f Participatory Design is the dem ocratic value that those affected by 
the ou tpu t o f a project are entitled to have a say in that project, with an em phasis on the 
em ancipation o f resource-poor participants in the process o f engaging with policy makers, or 
changing work conditions. Participatory design is an ideological stance, growing from the 
political milieu o f the 1960’s and 1970’s, which shared similar ontological, ideological and 
ethical foundations to the nascent Participatory Action Research m ethodology (Hayes, 
2011), which was developing at a similar time (Reason & Bradbury, 2005).
A rnstein (1969) w rote about the degrees to which a person is em powered to effect change on 
a piece o f policy, and this influential piece of work lays out the degree to which a person can 
be involved in a piece o f work.
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W hile not describing eight states o f being with distinct boundaries that can be precisely 
m easured in a real world context, the real value of this idea is to dem onstrate the states of 
participation tha t can exist; the ‘powerful’ and the ‘powerless’ arc not hom ogenous groups 
(ibid). This paper helps to frame the positions different stakeholders play in the process of 
developing m edical products.
Indeed, Ehn s work with Scandinavian publishers was intim ately connected to the respective 
profession s trade unions (as they were stakeholders in the project, along with industrialists 
and  shop floor’ workers). W riting reflectively on Participatory Design from the I970’s and 
1980 s, Ehn & K yng (1991) observed that when the varied stakeholders (including designers) 
were not brought together to engage in the design process, the eventual users o f the product 
were unable to create ‘visions of future working conditions and practices’ that even m atched 
the curren t status quo; still less exceeded them. It can be shown that participation of multiple 
stakeholders in the design and developm ent of products can produce products of verifiable 
quality; whilst also em ancipating those involved (Noble & Robinson, 2000), and  leading to 
further participation, as people feel able to have an im pact on their circumstances (M ullcrt & 
Jungk , 1987).
H ow ever, Stickdorn & Schneider (2012) talk about the im portance o f not ju st user 
participation , but co-creation as a vehicle for producing quality. This collaborative way of 
w orking is changing the landscape o f design practice (Sanders & Stappcrs, 2008) with 
designers gradually working m ore and m ore closely with those who will use their products. 
Collaborative Design is not the only paradigm  by which people can be included in the 
developm ent o f products- m ore consultatory m ethods can be used. For instance, User- 
centred  design involves the consultation o f users via appropriate methods to inform the 
design process, bu t not necessarily as partners. This process form ed the basis o f my M asters 
study (section 1.1.16). In m apping the territories o f collaborative creation, Sanders & 
Stappcrs (2008) highlight different paradigm s that dem onstrate the relation of different 
m ethodologies along 2 axes- the degree to which a methodology treats the user as partne r or 
subject, and the degree to which the lead is research or design (practice).
Arnstcin's (1969) L adder o f citizen participation here acts as a useful fram ework through 
which to view the .v-axis on the co-creation landscape. T he further towards ‘user as p a rtn e r’ 
one travels, the further ‘u p ’ the ladder o f citizen participation one moves. This thesis 
describes work led by design, and as such the focus on the use o f design practice in an Action 
R esearch fram ew ork m eans the case study described in chapter 5 exists in the upper right 
qu ad ran t o f Sanders & Stappcrs’ (2008) framework (shown below).
As p er Sanders & S tappcrs’ paper, the work carried out by the researcher during the M asters 
degree with Stroke survivors (section 1.1.1 p 6) constitutes U ser-centred design. T he Focus 
group attendees were able to give their feedback on the designs, but not fundam entally altei 
the direction o f the project. T heir insights created a better set o f designs (as m easured by the 
criteria of the healthcare professionals), bu t did not m ean that the system itself was open to
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ciitique. This ability to have a say in the direction o f the design process is the hallm ark of 
‘genuine participation’ (Arnstcin, 1969; Hess & Pipck, 2012; Kensing & Blomberg, 1998; 
Luck, 2007).
3.5. Participatory Design in Medical Product Development
Any instrument, apparatus, appliance, software, material or other article, whether used alone 
or in combination, including the software intended by its manufacturer to be used specifically 
for diagnostic and/or therapeutic purposes and necessaiy for its proper application, intended 
by the manufacturer to be used for human beings for the purpose of:
-diagnosis, prevention, monitoring, treatment or alleviation o f disease
-diagnosis, monitoring, treatment, alleviation oj or compensation for an injury or handicap,
- investigation, replacement or modification oj the anatomy or oj a physiological process,
-control o f conception, and which does not achieve its principal intended action in or on the 
human body by pharmacological, immunological or metabolic means, but which may be 
assisted in its function by such means''
E U  Definition o f a Medical Product - Article 1.2 o f Directive 9 3 /4 2 /E E C
T here  arc benefits from including users the developm ent process for medical products 
including; reduced cognitive overhead (devices are m ore intuitive), error-in-use reduction, 
im proved health  outcomes, increased user satisfaction, access to personal experiences and 
insights, reduction o f developm ent costs, and a reduction in post-release device recalls 
(H cnninger et al., 2005; M artin  & Barnett, 2012; Shah et al., 2009).
D ifferent stakeholders arc included in the design and developm ent o f m edical products, with 
the end users form ing part o f this mix (Karlsson et al., 2011; Shah & Robinson, 2006), and 
perhaps even pre-users20 (Kelly & M atthews, 2010). U ser involvement is most concentrated 
in the initial stages o f the design process, with recognized benefits for saving costs that would 
be incurred  redesigning products that arc not appropriate. Shah et al., (2009) propose a 
fram ew ork for including end users (and professional users, such as clinicians, surgeons, etc) - 
outlining different m ethods that might be employed including stakeholders in the 
developm ent process.
Participation docs not happen as a m atter of course, and the medical device industiy  has 
been slow to include the user in the design and developm ent process (Hcnninger et al., 2005; 
K arlsson et al., 2011) However, it would be disingenuous to suggest that all medical derice 
producers exclude users from their design and developm ent process entirely- especially as the 
evidence docs not back this assertion (Shah et al., (2009), Wilcox, (2010).
A ‘pre-user’ is described us someone who hus not yet been prescribed u medical device to manage their condition, 
but is likely to be a user in the future. For instance, Kelly & Matthews (2010) worked with people who lived with 
Diabetes, but did not themselves use a particular device lor managing this condition.
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U sing A m  stein's (1969) Ladder o f Citizen Participation as a classification tool it is possible to 
show that these activities do no t constitute collaborative working, with the activities 
described in the framework being m ore consultation, rather than delegation or a shared 
pow er in decision making (collaboration). For instance, c3. Discussion with users’ docs not 
prescribe that the outcomes o f these discussions even be acted upon, m uch less an attem pt to 
em bed the lived experience o f the users into the product development. T he m ethods listed 
arc; Brainstorm ing Sessions, Cognitive walkthrough, Discussion with users, E thnography, 
Expert user meetings, First hum an use, Focus groups, In-vitro tests, Interviews, 
O bservations, Surveys, Think-aloud m ethod, Usability tests, Users-producers seminars, and  
user feedback.
T h e  fram ew ork here represents a step towards the conditions described by Sanders & 
Stappcrs, (2008) with producers moving closer to their future users, but as per the work of 
M oney et al., (2011) shows the m ethods for including users fall short o f genuine participation 
in the process, and  could not be considered participatory design. T hey  can be plotted on the 
landscape proposed by Sanders & Stappers, (2008) in the lower-left quadrant; that is to say, 
they arc m ore focussed on the ‘user as subject’, and are ‘led by research’- with less focus on 
generative, participatory, practical design methods (as highlighted by (Shah & Robinson, 
2007)).
Som e elite design consultancies deploy a rich mix o f ethnographic and inclusive design 
m ethodologies to develop their products (Wilcox 2010), with specific examples receiving 
prestigious design awards for their conception and operation.
As we have seen, there is a m oral case for pushing for greater user collaboration in the
developm ent o f products generally, and especially so for a product that a user requires to
m aintain  their quality o f life.
In seeking to better understand how a design participant views the design innovation during 
the developm ent process o f new m edical devices, Lchoux et ah, (2011) expand on the ‘object 
w orld’ o f Bucciarclli (2002) to explore where design participants position themselves in 
relation to the creation of new- m edical products, and how they bring different contributions 
to the design process. O bject worlds arc defined by Bucciarclli (1996) in his book Designing 
Engineers:
A na'irr cni/dririsl w ould  sense its weight and estimate its size: another reader might note i/s
colour or hstare: a chemist on the design team w ould discrdn its redstanci to discoloration,
its acidity, and  its photosensitivity. A mechanical cugnnei w ould  In t o m <iiu d  <\ dh its tun  <n 
its tensile s /nug /h . its stiffness, and its thermal conductivity. A n  electrical iiig/neer w ould  
speak o f  its ability to conduct ol to hold a static change. All of these attributes of the object, 
the sam e artefact, arc um hrstood w ith in  different fra m e s of rep mice, and they a ll might 
contend in a design process.
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This description allows us to imagine or define the position that a partne r in the design 
process will be concerned w ith-1, yet also recognising that the person will view the innovation 
through their own lens’ (or lenses) stem m ing from their own ideological, theoretical, 
theological o r even experiential stance(s) (Harfield, 2007).
T h e  conceptual framework of Lchoux et. al, is outlined below, showing the position of the 
design participant with relation to the medical product m anufacturer, and the worlds o f the 
o ther collective designers.
T he fram ew ork shows that design participants in multidisciplinary environm ents are able to 
experience o ther worlds from the perspective o f those inhabiting those worlds- crucially, the 
authors highlight 3 specific instances of participants viewing (or interacting with) other 
partic ipan t’s worlds from their case studies:
1. Building a new innovation by assembling the pieces for an ‘entrepreneurial w orld’
2. Searching out pieces from other worlds, and assembling them  as som ething new  for 
their own world
3. M igrating from their own world, to build within another- thus taking an innovation 
elsewhere to create a better ‘fit’.
A nother finding is that a lack o f knowledge on behalf of a design partne r can ‘trigger a co 
design response’- by pushing the design partner to seek out m ore inform ation or input from 
ano ther object world inhabited by a different design partner. This work recognises design as 
a social process (Cross & C layburn Cross, 1995), linking back to the theoretical perspective in 
this thesis o f the socially-constructed scnscmaking in the Participatory Design of an artefact, 
as considered research through an Action Research methodology - and therefore the role 
tha t participatory  design can play in the developm ent o f medical products.
T hese exam ples show the positive aspects of including users in the design and developm ent 
o f m edical p roduct developm ent- with aw ard wanning, successful medical products created 
using a com bination o f user-involvemcnt methods. These range from consultation through to 
participation- yet why is this not the case across the industry?
3 .5 .1 . Barriers to  participation -  a manufacturer's perspective
M any medical device m anufacturers do not include users because of the perception that 
these m ethods arc too resource-intensive, or that the com panies themselves do not have the 
resource for a ‘hum an factors’ approach (Karlsson et al., 2011; M oney et al., 2011), since 
user com pensation (for participation) is particularly singled out as a barrier to user inclusion 
(Weigel, 2011), although a barrier that continues to be m entioned is the availability of users 
to participate in uscr-involvcm ent sessions (Karlsson et al., 2011). Also, com panies should be 
willing to allow the developm ent process to move from the initially defined course to achieve
-1 Lehoux et al., end their paper by highlighting the limits to their research, with a particular emphasis that more 
research into people with multiple specialities could yield interesting results with regard to studying Bucciarclli s 
object worlds as used by Lehoux et al.
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the m ost successful outcom e (Owens et al., 2011), recognising the benefits that this brings to 
the process.
3.5 .2 . Barriers to  participation -  a participant's perspective
T he barriers highlighted above also intersect with the barriers for people who wish to 
participate in the participatory design project. For instance, there is a cost involved with 
participation, in that it requires a participan t’s tim e to be part o f the design activity (M ullcrt 
& Jungk , 1987) -  even if they are reim bursed for their travel. This also assumes that the 
participants are able to jo in  the design activity- some people who live with a chronic condition 
have a reduced capacity to participate. T heir condition m ight render them  
im m unocom prom ised, m eaning they are barred  from m eeting others who share their 
condition (as is the case for people living with cystic fibrosis); they m ay have a rare condition, 
m eaning tha t there are large distances between individuals (making the cost prohibitive); 




T here  is a differentiation between the designing of an object (a ‘thing’), and a socio-m aterial 
construct- a ‘T h ing ’ (Bjogvinsson, Ehn, & Hillgrcn, 2012). For instance, a ‘T h ing ’ in this 
concept is the design project -  it has boundaries, timelines, deliverables, etc. (ibid). Necessarily, 
this ‘T h in g ’ includes hum an and non-hum an elements that together form the environm ent, 
or tools by which m ediation and m utual learning occur. For instance, the venue that a future 
w orkshop (M ullert & Jungk, 1987) might take place in, the notes taken on the flip-charts, etc.
Participatory Design is a fundam entally collaborative act o f making; and in the making- that 
this is envisioned and prototyped early on (Ehn & Kyng, 1991; Spinuzzi, 2005). Design 
T hinging  is not solely concerned with engagem ent in Participatory Design- i.e. ‘use before 
use’ (participatory workshops, and collaborative prototyping to w ith partners (M orten & 
K yng, 1993)), but also a move towards infrastructuring (Pipck & Wulf, 2009) in design projects, 
ra ther than  focussing on the projecting -  that is, that there is consideration for ‘design after 
design’; the participants in the process are enabled to continue designing beyond the project 
boundaries.
Such m eta-design (Fischer & Scharff, 2000) breaks down the shaqD separation between the 
creation and use o f the system. For participation in design, this means that the participants 
have m ore freedom  to take ownership of the process, and to guide developm ent further.
Design after design involves participating in design Things separated by tim e and space- the 
infrastructuring o f this space (public Things, ibid) is im portant, as it relics upon the 
relationships that form between the design Things during the project time, and the m any 
potentially controversial design Things in use- infrastructure is also shaped by the 
participants as well as designers -  sometimes acting as m ediators, sometimes interpreters and 
som etim es articulators.
Participatory design is a worthwhile endeavour, especially in health. T he dem ocratic, and 
em ancipatory  aspects arc o f particular benefit to the users o f medical devices, and  the 
benefits for o ther stakeholders (such as a user’s increased adherence to treatm ent regimes, 
which would benefit clinical staff; or the inherent desirability o f a medical device designed 
with these participatory  principles in m ind, bcnefitting a m anufacturer) vouch for this 
m ethod. T he principle o f rapid, early-stagc low-fidelity prototyping aligns well w ith the 
principles and techniques o f a participatory approach. Similarly well m atched is the idea of 
enabling (or encouraging) design by non-designers.
Finally, Design T hinging  introduces the idea of ‘design after design’, that being the necessity 
o f structuring design interventions that can move beyond the scope of the original design 
project, as a traditional Participatory Design project cannot involve all possible users, oi use 
scenarios for a particular artefact. This approach appropriates m cta design, and the 
infrastructuring o f projects to allow for reconfiguration by the project partners.
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3.7. Chapter Summary
From  the previous chapter we saw the problem s inherent within health provision, which 
often tend towards W icked problem s. Design is a good way of approaching these, since 
multidisciplinary, m ulti-stakeholder approaches are a good approach to tam ing Wicked 
problem s.
Participatory Design can be used to tam e Wicked problem s, and the state o f participation in 
m edical p roduct developm ent has been laid out in this chapter- along with the state of 
Participatory Design in m edical product development. T he challenge comes in extending the 
design space out beyond the original design project boundaries. This infrastructuring of the 
project requires a different approach to traditional Participatory Design, and as Press (2011) 
discusses, the challenge to the design profession is how best to aid in harnessing the pow er of 
this collaborative approach (the ‘crow d’). This requires tha t the approaches rem ain 
em ancipatory, em powering and therefore ‘genuine’ collaboration (Hess & Pipek, 2012).
This PhD  thesis relics on the collective scnscmaking of the experience of living with a 
chronic condition, rooted in a Social Constructionist worldview. This knowledge about the 
condition, is then used as the basis for a collaborative design project as a realist endeavour. 
In  oi'der to constitute research, this work is guided using Action Research, with the 
researcher’s standpoint recognised as integral to the findings recorded.
In the next chapter, the m ethodology of practice known as O pen Design is outlined as an 
opportunity  to enable a distributed, participatory approach to the design of m edical p roduct 
prototypes that offer the potential for ‘design after design’; as in, their infrastructure allows 
for the continuation  o f the design process beyond the initial design project’s scope. This 
approach  also allows for those who arc barred  from participating in the design activity to be 




4.1 .1 . Introduction
This chap ter describes the curren t state of open-source design, in relation to the production 
o f open-source objects. T he field is nascent within the wider paradigm  of design practice, bu t 
set to grow as the developm ent o f D istributed Digital M anufacturing (e.g. 3D Printing) 
equipm ent intensifies, and  the num ber of shared spaces for making increases. A lthough it is 
possible to dissem inate plans for objects to allow others to produce their own iterations 
w ithout working collaborativcly22, O pen Design also offers the possibility to develop artefacts 
as a genuine collaboration between makers. As O pen Design is facilitated by the In ternet 
and  allows for a geographically diffuse set of participants, this presents the possibility of 
opening up the design process to people who are barred  from traditional Participatory 
Design (such as those who are im m unocom prom ised). Design can thus fit the Participatory 
model described above, and be brought to bear on W icked Problems in a health context by 
engaging a wide variety o f stakeholders in the process.
4.2. Open-Source Design
As already m entioned, open design is not a new idea. However, in assimilating the ideas 
from the 1970s, and  the recent technological developments o f the In ternet and  distributed 
digital m anufacture, there is a need to define O pen  Design- to allow makers, designers, 
com panies, users and indeed all stakeholders to know when to open the source for an artefact 
and  what this should entail.
4 .2 .1 . M anifestos  and definitions
O pen  design is not simply a collection of convivial, physical and virtual tools- these enable 
the process, bu t open design necessarily require that the design activity happen in a 
particu lar way. Knowledge here is created through making- that is, by the creation and review 
o f artefacts on an individual level or in a collaborative sense by a com m unity. However, a 
designer docs not have to develop their artefacts collaborativcly for the design to be open 
source- M ari’s furniture is open-source (albeit with an appeal for non-com m ercial 
production), yet not collaborative (Mari, 2002).
For K adushin , one o f the early exponents o f open design, the prerequisites for an O pen  
Design project is CAD data and its translation into a physical p roduct by C N C  m achines 
(Kadushin, 2010). H owever, for K adushin open design does not necessarily have to be 
collaborative.
-- Enzo M ari published Auloprogeltazione? In 1974, which documented a range ol furniture designed for assembly with 
little to no p rior knowledge o f furniture making techniques. M ari invites makers ol the furniture to send him photos 
o f derivatives from his designs to his studio in Milan. M ore recently, Ronen Kadushin has been designing pieces ol 
furniture with an expressly open-source methodology- disseminating the plans via the Internet for others to 
download and produce themselves.
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(Katz, 2011) describes open design in the context o f freedoms- specifically the “freedom  to 
use the design, and  the freedom to use it to make a derivative and use this for any purpose; 
the fi ccdom  to study the design and change it, and then change it to make it do as you wish”
T he O pen Knowledge foundation recently published their ‘version 1.1’ open definition 
(OK F, 2012), which represents a collaborative effort to define the requirem ents for an open 
p roject to adhere to. Afore specific to open design, there arc individual definitions, and 
classifications o f different requirem ents for applying the label open design to a particular 
m ethodology23:
"A piece oj data or content is open if anyone is free to use, reuse, and redistribute it —  subject 
only, at most, to the requirement to attribute and/or share-alike. ”
A vital (2011) gives a sum m ary o f the features o f open design (as distinct from open source 
and  open innovation). T he following table outlines Avital’s summary:
O p e n  d e s ig n  i s . . . O p e n  d e s ig n  is  n o t . . .
Access Available, shareable, licensed 
under opcn-access terms
Concealed, protected, 
licensed for a fee
Blueprints Specified by com m on digital 
notation language
Specified by proprietary 
notation language




Limited to a finite scries or a 
one-off
Fabricated by com mercial, Fabricated by artisan
Means o f Production off-the-shelf, m ulti-purpose handiwork, custom-built
machines machines or moulds
Manufacturing Process
Subject to distributed and 
scalable production
Subject to centrally 
controlled and preset batch 
production
Potential Generative Closed-cndcd
Figure 3- Table showing the facets of O pen Design. Taken from 1 lie Generative Bedrock of Open 
Design, in Open Design Now (2011)
This process can be sum m arised in the following diagram , adapted from Atkinson’s 
definition o f the Automake process (2006):











Interactive digital design 
& fabrication process
(il)print, Fab l+ib, DlT)
Community I  co designer
Figure 4 - O pen Design diagram, adapted from Atkinson (2011)
T he person wishing to make a p roduct is able to engage in a collaborative design effort with 
o ther m em bers o f an online com munity. O f  course, this is a collaborative vision for O pen 
Design, ra ther than  a linear process from designer to product, via m aker as a proxy.
T h e  whole com m unity m ight be bounded by an entity or coi'poration, and focussed on a 
particu lar topic. Such a ‘niche network’ (Boyd & Ellison, 2007) m ight be directed after the 
style o f an  Orchestra (section 4.3.3, p52), w ith the developm ent directed (to some extent) by 
the corporation. T h e  ‘Benevolent D ictator’ o f the open-source project is a good exam ple 
here. Similarly, the com m unity m ight be less tightly bounded by a particular topic or 
corporation- taking a m uch m ore general approach to the objects tha t are designed24.
«  Thingiverse.com  is a good example of this. The site acts as a repository for a multitude o f artefacts, with no 
specific them e beyond ‘free to download CAD files .
4.3. Open Innovation
A lthough sharing a similar nam e with open design, there are im portant distinctions between 
open innovation and open design. T he biggest difference is the degree to which the design 
activity is conducted in the ‘open’. It is entirely possible to conduct open innovation without 
the activity being open source. However, cited in the open innovation literature are 
examples of successful open source projects with W ikipedia, Linux and Apache m entioned 
prom inently  (D ahlander & G ann, 2010; D ahlandcr & W allin, 2006; G assm ann, 2006).
4 .3 .1 . Definition
T he ‘open ’ p art o f the term  open innovation pertains to the external focus o f attention for a 
com pany, in sourcing Research & D evelopm ent (R&D) from outside o f the corporation; this 
also affects the process by which the internal innovations o f the com pany are treated. In the 
past, research projects that could not be internally com mercialised were either licensed, or 
‘sat on the shelf in the R&D departm ent (Chesbrough & Crow thcr, 2006). Historically, the 
rise o f the internal R&D departm ent cam e about because of the econom ic benefits of 
sourcing innovation directly from within the coi'poration, rather than relying on the m arket 
to deliver this (Mowcry, 1983). However, this internal developm ent o f ‘shelved’ ideas can be 
im properly im plem ented- A recent example that has been discussed in academ ic prin t 
(Chesbrough & Rosenbloom , 2002; Chesbrough, 2006), and popular culture in the movie 
The Pirates o f Silicone Valley (Burke, 1999) centres on the research facility X erox PA R C (Xerox 
Palo Alto R esearch Centre) in the 1970s. Perhaps the most famous case of X erox missing the 
opportunity  to capitalise on the internal R&D produced at this centre was in allowing Apple 
C om puter Inc. access to their G raphical U ser Interface prototypes; greatly speeding the 
developm ent o f Apple C om puter’s products.
From  D ah landcr & G ann (2010) we sec that m any papers from their systematic review of 
works investigating the idea of ‘openness’ cite user innovation, or open innovation literature, 
von H ippel (1986), and Chesbrough (2006) rank highly in their analysis of m ost cited works. 
In his work on lead users, von H ippel (1986) discusses the com munities o f people who modify 
equipm ent they use, and in doing so develop new products. This approach to using 
com m unities o f people has been used in the developm ent process for new product concepts, 
facilitated by the in ternet (Fuller, Bartl, Ernst, & M iihlbacher, 2006).
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4.3 .2 . O penness
In O pen  Innovation literature, there are 4 definitions of ‘openness’ (D ahlandcr & G ann, 
2010) - although there is a recognition that the idea of being open is m ore o f a continuum  
rather than  a b inary choice (ibid). T hese definitions arc listed below:
Inbound innovation Outbound innovation
Pecuniary Acquiring Selling
N on-Pecuniary Sourcing Revealing
Figure 5 - Four different definitions of openness in innovation
M ost interesting to the field of open design arc the definitions of Outbound Innovation, since 
these can be used to categorise, or frame when an open source approach is m ost valid. 
R aym ond (2001c) himself discusses criteria for open-sourcing a software project, and these in 
com bination with D ahlandcr & G ann (2010) highlight that there appears to be a dearth  of 
inform ation about the disadvantages for working in an open way. In highlighting future 
research tha t is necessary, there appears to be a lack of evidence suggesting the costs o f 
openness. For instance, in sharing the plans for an O pen Design, there arc im m ediate costs 
relating to the m aterials and processes by which the artefact will be produced (Raasch et ah, 
2009). T his could be in the 3D prin ter filament, access to a com m unity workshop, or even 
the outlay for purchasing D istributed Digital M anufacturing equipm ent.
T h ere  is also a cost associated to being ‘open’ in the sense that the search for other entities 
external to a corporation requires an investment in time, and also capital. This m eans there 
is the potential for ‘over searching’, which can have a detrim ental effect on the innovative 
perform ance o f an  entity (Laursen & Salter, 2006). As the authors point out, this should give 
a m ore nuanced view o f the term  openness — rather than  the utopian view pu t forward by 
Bowycr (2011), Anderson, (2010) and others.
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4 .3 .3 . M odels  and Organisation
In his chaptci about crowdsourcing, (Press, 2011) cites the idea of N etw ork-centric 
innovation (Nam bisan & Sawhney, 2010). This inbound focus o f the innovation effort for a 
com pany, includes the leveraging o f different com munities of actors:
‘This approach reflects the essence o f network-centricity -  the emphasis on the network as the 
locus oj innovation and the associated opportunity to extend, optimize, and/or enhance the 
value oj a stand-alone entity or activity by making it more intelligent, adaptive, and 
personalized (ibid)’
From  their paper, The Orchestra’ is perhaps the most traditional of the organisation strategics, 
with a single actor acting as the controlling, directing focus. This approach is familiar with 
L inux distributors for example; U buntu  being a good example, as U buntu  is developed by 
the com pany C anonical Ltd, whose head M ark Shuttleworth goes by the title ‘Self 
A ppointed Benevolent D ictator For Life’. This references the idea posited by (Raym ond, 
2001b) tha t leaders o f open source projects are necessarily dictatorial- however, benevolence 
is used to tem per the necessaiy dictation of the work effort to avoid the project forking, due 
to a leadership battle23. This dictatorial approach governs the developm ent effort o f the 
interface for the Linux distribution U buntu  (the specific appearance of this is referred to as 
Unity), and  this description of the O rchestra as a m etaphor for the guiding o f the 
developm ent process is apt, as it refers to the team work of specialist individuals, guided in 
their action by a conductor. Atkinson (2011) uses this same m etaphor to describe O pen  
Design, and the collaborative organisation of the design activity.
4.3 .4 .  Open innovation in medical product design
T here  is a recognised need for open innovation within medical p roduct developm ent 
(Barrett, 2010) with one example being Coloplast’s ‘Innovation By Y ou’ initiative. T he 
com pany has built a com m unity of renal care patients, who share best practice of using 
Coloplast devices, support one another in their daily self-management and contribute to 
com petitions run  by Coloplast for new product ideas. Some m em bers arc also invited to a 
‘V IP ’ area, w here they can work with employees on new products with the work rem aining 
tightly controlled by Coloplast. In this instance, the com m unity that Coloplast has cultivated 
exists to support itself in the daily life with Ostom y care (hints and tips to get the m ost out o f 
certain products, support forums, etc.). This approach is consistent w ith C hesbrough & 
C row ther's (2006) definition, bu t it is not open design in the sense of Atkinson (2011) because 
Coloplast retain  all control over new product designs and do not make the plans or rights to 
replicate o r modify the products available.
Similarly, M edtronic operate a web portal called EUreka, where medical personnel can 
subm it ideas for consideration by M edtronic for possible future development. M edtronic
25 T he self-appointed tide is a tongue-in-cheek reference to the title ‘Benevolent Dictator’, which is sometimes used 
to refer to those in the open source community who are looked upon as its leaders, or elders.
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requires tha t the appropriate Intellectual Property protection has been applied before 
submission- this streamlines the process o f adoption and internalisation of the idea. Both of 
these processes arc Inbound Innovation, as they seek to deliver new sources of innovation into 
the com pany s developm ent process. This is opposed to an outbound innovation approach, 
w here either o f these com panies would seek to licence some intellectual property ‘stuck on a 
she lf in the internal research and developm ent centre.
W e can see from  these two examples that while the products that are created from this 
process are m ore inclusive of the user and their experiences, the mechanism s for including 
the people who are affected by the products tend towards consultation, ra ther than 
collaboration (Arnstein, 1969; Carroll & Rosson, 2007; M iillert & Jungk , 1987; Spinuzzi, 
2005).
4.4. Historical Context For Open Design
T he m ethodology known as open design is not a new idea. D uring the British Industrial 
Revolution m ajor advances were m ade in steam m achinery, which revolutionised the process 
o f pum ping  w ater out o f mineshafts. In Cornwall, on the South coast o f the U nited K ingdom  
the prim ary form of m ining was for T in. Initially, the steam engines for w ater extraction 
were ‘closed source’ - the plans hidden away behind the patents o f litigious com panies. 
O nce these patents expired, the plans were dissected and shared am ongst fellow engineers 
and com panies via the jou rnal Steam. This dissemination o f ideas allowed for the rapid 
progression o f iterative im provem ents to the steam pum ps for m ining enterprises, w ith the 
‘closed-source’ engines struggling to keep pace, and eventually overtaken by the m ore 
advanced, and reliable open source com petitors (Leadbeater, 2009; N uvolari, 2004)
T h e  writings of notable thinkers and environm entalists underpinned the foundation for the 
m odern  im plem entation of open design (Dexter & Jackson, 2013). Ivan Illich, E.F. 
Schum acher and D ennis G abor all wrote in the 1970’s about the need for a radical 
rein terpretation  of m odern  m anufacturing, consum ption and societal organisation to stave 
off environm ental and  hum an decline. Illich (2001) wrote about the need for convivial tools 
for hum an  use; that some tools and processes are dehum anizing when used, as they are 
simply operated, ra the r than  used for fully satisfying, creative hum an endeavour. This 
approach  typifies the m odern  attitude to mass production (Garrety & Badham , 2004; von 
Busch, 2012); with the individual specialisation of individual roles down to individual tasks 
on a continuously m oving production line- the ultim ate conclusion when treating hum ans as 
p a rt o f the w ider system of production. W hereas Ilich writes about societal changes and the 
need for convivial tools, Schum acher (2011) writing in 1976, and G abor (1972) also discuss 
the specific requirem ents o f the tools needed for change.
These discussions arc often rooted in the language of environm entalism - in that the 
im perative at the tim e was avoiding the apocalypse vividly portrayed by Ja y  F o irestc rs  
predictions from applying cybernetics to environm ental models (Meadows, M eadows,
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R anders, & Behrens III, 1972). G abor discusses the issues society faces, and highlights 3 
different priorities for the scientific and technologic com munity; those o f the avoidance of 
pollution, the avoidance o f waste, and the technology o f equilibrium (Gabor, 1972). It is this use o f the 
w ord equilibrium  tha t tics the work to Schum acher (2011), and also Illich (2001)- for the use 
of science and technology to rem ove the ‘zero-sum gam e with na tu re’ (Gabor, 1972) whilst 
also advancing, or sustaining the living standard of the H um an race. M ost applicable to the 
discussion here is G abor’s call for the design and developm ent of technologies tha t are easy 
to repair. H ousehold items are m entioned by G abor, who does not allude to the continuing 
m iniaturisation o f technology to its current state. M iniaturisation of technology is used as an 
excuse by com panies for producing devices that are difficult or impossible to repair26 -  
how ever there are com panies producing high-tech products that are open to repairing the 
different com ponents. Teenage Engineering have m ade use of bespoke digital m anufacturing 
services such as Shapeways to fulfil individual requests o f their consumers for replacem ent 
parts for their synthesisers (Shapeways, 2012), and Fairphone are publishing the internal 
specification of their sm artphones on ifixit.com; allowing the user to becom e a DIY 
sm artphone technician27. These applications prolong the life o f the devices, which as G abor 
notes would cause the waste o f rare-earth , and exotic materials.
4 .4 .1 . The R equirem ents o f T echnology
In S chum acher’s case he writes about the requirem ents o f technology and scientific 
advancem ent in relation to hum anity’s needs. Schum acher notes that hum anity requires 
technology that is (Schum acher, 2011 p 21):
• C heap enough so that they arc accessible to virtually everyone;
• Suitable for small-scale application; and
• Com patible with m an's need for creativity
S chum acher also writes about the need for radically altering the model for production and 
consum ption o f goods and services from this linear ‘take make w aste’ (mass production, 
consum ption, waste) to sourcing materials, labour and services at a local level for local 
p roduction  and  consum ption that would fit the requirem ents of the com m unities they serve 
m ore appropriately. Also, this model would facilitate the creation of a ‘cyclic’ model o f 
consum ption, w here the product is recycled into its constituent parts for energy, or 
integration into o ther artefacts at a local level. W riting in the mid 1970’s however, 
Schum acher, Illich and G abor could not have foreseen the im pact that the In ternet would 
have on the whole o f hum an society, or the potential that this technology has to facilitate the 
m odels they proposed in the 20th century.
26 As an example, the latest notebook computers from Apple scored very poorly in the popular self-repair website 
ifixit.com review, with com ponents (usually user-serviceable, like RAM) soldered to the main logic board, and 
batteries glued to the notebook housing. These choices are made to produce a thin notebook, but they have an 
exceedingly detrimental im pact on the ability ol the user to service, or even upgrade the computer.
27 See h ttp ://w w w .ifix it.com /D evice/Fairphone for more information. Fairphone handsets come preinstalled with 
the ifixit.com app.
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T he curren t tools and places for open design build on the ideas described by these 1970’s 
thinkers (Dexter & Jackson, 2013). For instance D istributed Digital M anufacture in 
com m unity spaces allows for the production of artefacts by am ateur designers in a way that 
was no t possible for the vast m ajority o f people until recently. T he open-ended nature of 
these tools m ean that they can be used for work that is fully satisfying (in Illich’s terms), whilst 
also fulfilling the criteria set out by Schum acher in that they are ‘cheap’- insofar as the cost 
for a 3D prin ter has plum m eted since A drian Bowycr published his paper on the R cpR ap 
project Jo n es ct ah, 2011). T he machines themselves are very suitable for small-scale 
application, since most o f the domestic 3D printing scene consists o f open-source 3D printers 
(M oilancn & V adcn, 2013), which have freely available plans that anyone m ay download 
and  build. A person can operate these m achines wherever pow er and filament can be 
obtained.
T h e  political philosophies o f the m ovem ent find an overlap with the dem ocratic, 
em ancipatory  underpinnings o f the participatory design m ovem ent (Kcnsing & Blombcrg, 
1998).
T he dcm ocratisation o f production, or some of die advanced tools for production is 
happening. This allows for consumers o f products to become collaborators in the design, and 
the m anufacturers o f artefacts. T h e  open-ended nature of these tools fits the call for creativity 
required  by Illich; the low cost, increasing availability, and  creative use answers the 
requirem ents o f Schum acher; the ability to aid repairs, and to produce and recycle artefacts 
instead o f consum e and  discard m ean that O pen  Design is a step towards the future that 
G abor im agined.
T he distributed nature of the production activity, facilitated via the In ternet and utilising 
m achinery that enables increasingly com plex and refined parts to be produced has lowered, 
and  is lowering still the barrier to production. This D istributed Digital M anufacture is m ore 
inform al than  the In ternet-enabled distribution between traditional factories and  industrial 
partners (M ahcsh, O ng, Nee, Fuh, & Zhang, 2007; M ahcsh, O ng, & Nee, 2007), instead 
utilising the inform al networks o f designers and makers found in the Fab Lab network, o r a 
sharing platform  like Thingivcrsc.com.
4.5. Spaces
T he evolution o f spaces that the m odern m aker m ovement, and with it the manifestos and 
foundations for open design have been form ed from different directions. T hese different 
approaches share egalitarian aims, differ in their direction. T roxlcr (2011) gives a library of 
different peer production m ethods, which he describes in term s of tending towards m ore 
generative design and production work, or w hether these are instead focussed m ore towards 
production. Indeed, the different spaces currently allied to the production of open source 
artefacts m ight seem initially subtle in their differences, yet each have developed from 
different actors, and different circumstances. Some initiatives aim to make distributed digital 
production  available to the widest possible audience, and others aim to give makers the 
opportunity  to create som ething new; the difference between rcim agining the factory (as in 
the first case), or rcim agining the design studio (second case).
Rcim agining the factory will make a direct link to the historic writings from the 1970s, and 
the ecological /  sustainability argum ents for rcim agincd m ethods o f production. T he 
com m unity design /  production studio has a strong link to the participatory design 
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Figure 6 - Libraries of Peer Production (Troxler, 2011)
T rox ler’s Libraries o f peer production provide a good overview of the current physical /  
digital spaces that facilitate the open design (and production) of artefacts. These spaces deal 
w ith the physical aspect o f making- since open design is about the ‘collaborative creation o f 
artefacts’ (Atkinson, 2011) then there comes a point at which the digital CAD file becomes 
tangible. T here  are entirely virtual spaces for collaborating in the design process (or sharing 
creations) tha t act in addition to this list.
4 .5 .1 . Fab Labs
W hile the rise o f the hobbyist 3D -Printing m ovem ent has led to m any proclam ations o f the 
next industrial revolution, there arc im portant factors beyond 3D printing that m ust be taken 
into account. For instance, M icrowave Ovens were touted as being ‘the future o f hom e 
cooking’ (Gcrshcnfcld, 2012) at the beginning of their introduction in the 1980’s (ibid)- yet 
traditional cooking m ethods still abound. Similarly, this has led to those involved in the field 
to proclaim  tha t ‘the revolution will not be 3d printed, but it will be fabricated. Digitally.’
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(Jackson, 2013). In an article for Foreign Affairs, Neil Gershenfeld (2012) talks in similar 
term s, highlighting the locally-sourced yet globally m anaged system of Fab Labs around the 
globe. Fab Labs were borne out o f the M IT  C entre for Bits and Atoms (CBA)28. A Fab Lab 
consists o f (Charney, 2011):
“A Fab Lab (Fabrication Laboratory) is a fully kitted fabrication workshop which gives 
everyone in the community, from small children through to entrepreneurs and businesses, the 
capability to turn their ideas and concepts into reality. ”
Crucially, the tools involved in creating a Fab Lab are both high and low tech. T hey are all 
convivial (Dexter & Jackson, 2013), in the sense that they are open ended and  allow for the 
flourishing of the person who works them  (as opposed to dehum anizing that person’s input to 
simple operation o f that tool). Similarly, the sum of the m achinery for the Fab Lab can be 
purchased for approxim ately $50,000. This means that previously inaccessible equipm ent 
can be used by a com m unity where individual m em bers could not afford this m achinery. 
T he convivial tools o f a Fab Lab arc cheap enough for wide-scale deploym ent; with the 
num ber o f Fab Labs doubling every 18 months.
T h e  aim  o f the C entre for Bits and Atoms at M IT  is tha t eventually there will be digital 
fabrication m ethods that can produce fully resolved and com plex assemblies (containing 
electronics, precision m achined com ponents, and even biological elements) as a single 
process; even tha t these machines would be capable of reproducing themselves. This ideal of 
a m achine tha t is capable of producing itself is m irrored in the work being done by the 
R cpR ap  com m unity; the technology for domestic (hobbyist) 3D printing owes m uch to the 
open-source developm ent effort. For instance, the underlying principles o f the M akcrBot 
com pany, and  the U tilim aker 3D printers is o f a direct consequence of the R cpR ap project.
T h e  Fab Lab m odel from  M IT  also encourages peer-to-peer learning and the education of 
children in a distributed fashion. This ‘Fab A cadem y’ is a way of children learning different 
skills at a local level, bu t w ith global knowledge and tutelage. This egalitarian outlook has 
m ean t tha t Fab Labs have becom e synonymous with the developm ent o f the open design 
m ovem ent (M enchcnclli, 2012).
20 h ttp ://c b a .m it.e d u /
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Figure 7- The Amsterdam Fab Lab
O f  course, there are those who wish to see the Fab Lab model developed further, to be an 
engine to drive econom ic growth in countries with a history of producing, but with stalled (or 
dwindling) m anufacturing sectors. For example, Pclling (2011) makes the case for including 
industry-standard m anufacturing equipm ent in the Fab Lab:
LI serious attempt at seeding manufacturing would have proper hit for startups who are 
driven to change the world, one good idea at a time: an EOS direct metal laser-sintering 
system, a 3 -axis computer controlled mill, a decent laser cutter, and so forth”
4 .5 .2 . H ackerspaces
A ccording to Pettis and Astera (2009), a hackerspace is a place where:
hackers gather to solder electronics, share programming skills, teach classes, and build a 
community o f intelligent, inquisitive, and clever people.
Unlike the Fab Lab, there is not necessarily a focus on production of physical artefacts. 
Instead, the mix o f physical and  digital artefact modification or creation depends upon the 
hackerspace, and  the com m unity o f hackers29 that make it up.
29 R ichard  Stallman, the creator o f the Free Software Foundation and one o f the early pioneers of m odem  com puter 
program m ing describes a H acker as: ‘. . .someone who enjoysplayjid cleverness, especially in programming but other media ate also 
possible’ (2002). Some early Hackers used their program m ing ability to circumvent security on networks, or 
com puter software. T he H acker culture ‘never had much respect for bureaucratic systems (ibid), and while not 
eveiy' H acker broke security or had an interest in doing so, the name became synonymous with deviant behaviour.
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T h e counterculture m ovem ent that developed from the liberal thinking in the 1960s and 
1970s becam e the background for the rise of hackcrspaccs (G renzfurthner & Schneider, 
2009). This accounts for the organising principles and their ontological m akeup; the 
G renzfurthner & Schneider recognise the failure o f the com m une’s in their essay, but they 
apply this to the politically m otivated squats o f em pty housing. Curtis (2011) goes further in 
critiquing the idea o f the totally fiat com m unity, and  while organisation and resourcing 
m ight be a collective activity, m em bership fees and structure arc often used to bind and 
sustain the hackerspace. This should not be seen as a criticism o f the m ovem ent, rather the 
recognition that a ‘m ore flat’ com m unity o f users is possible. However, roughly half o f all 
registered hackcrspaccs arc dorm ant (Troxlcr, 2011).
Both Fab Labs and hackcrspaccs have little to no ‘top-dow n’ organization, and often have 
G rassroots beginnings (especially true o f the hackcrspaccs). However, the focus o f making 
physical artefacts defines the Fab Lab; hackcrspaccs do not share this focus on the ‘physical’, 
bu t do no t eschew people pursuing these projects.
These two examples arc not the only forms of com m unity ‘m aking’ (or even ‘com m unity 
m aking’) collaborations; the ‘L ab’ suffix is not a  protected entity by M IT , m eaning that the 
grow th o f  other spaces outside o f the Fab Lab com m unity happens naturally. Similarly, there 
is no m andated  p a th  by which a hackerspace becomes established.
A significant num ber o f hackcrspaccs originated in G erm any, with the oldest originating in a 
pre-unification Berlin'30. These spaces, w hether in G erm any or the rest of the world have a 
strong em phasis on the com m ons- the frcc-to-acccss nature o f the spaces (with the 
recognition that there are sometimes m em bers-only meetings, o r private functions) means 
that they arc often engaged in political activism and  social justice issues, as well as coding 
and  electronics (Pettis & Astcra, 2009). T he dem ocratic, decentralised nature o f these groups 
harks back to the writings o f the 1970s m entioned earlier in this chapter, and  are a natural fit 
w ith the m ethodology o f open design. M em bership m ight not be formal either, with casual 
users and  those who infrequently attend the space being integral for the flourishing o f the 
com m unity (Farr, 2009).
A com m on strand between these two spaces is the learning or tuition involved. This has been 
formalised to an  extent by the ‘Fab A cadem y’- the m eans by which skills arc transferred 
between Fab Labs via b roadband  video sessions (Charney, 2011). Similarly, in a 
H ackerspace, inform al tuition and  group based-problem  solving are com m on (Pettis & 
Astera, 2009).
T he term H acker has been applied to other areas since the turn of the century, although piedominantly linked to 
the open source software community. T here are parallels to this in the modern open design and m aker movement, 
vviih websites like IkmHackers,net a community ol people who tiller Ikea furniture to solve bespoke lequhem ents, or 
Ibrm artworks.
:1" T he Chaos Computer Club Berlin began life in H am burg in the eighties, and though it has moved premises a num ber 
o f limes, it still operates today.
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4 .5 .3 . Production /  Infrastructure
100K G arages and  TcchShop both em ploy subtly different models in their im plem entation, 
bu t both arc examples o f spaces that lower the barrier to entry for people to produce their 
own artefacts. Crucially, these initiatives differ from virtual production m ethods (like Ponoko, 
Shapeways or even virtual com m unities such as Thingiverse.com) in that they allow for 
com m unities of people to access the m eans of production in ways that m eet Schum acher’s 3 
criteria.
T echShop began with the opening of the first workshop in M enlo Park, California on 
O ctober the 1st 2006 (Boyce, 2006). Currently, there are 6 TechShop workshops in the 
U nited  States o f A m erica31, which arc supported by a m onthly m em bership fee32. However, 
these are not spaces that are free at the point o f access for the public, and with no 
com m itm ent to share the plans that arc created. This is not to say that TcchShop workshops 
have no t provided an invaluable space for fledgling business ideas, with prototypes produced 
for startup com panies and also third-sector organisations (Rivlin, 2011). As a sendee offering, 
the individual M aker can access in T echShop a range of production m ethods tha t would be 
beyond m ost DIYers.
100K G arages was started by the com pany ShopBot, who m anufacture C N C 33 tools as an 
extension o f their already popular com m unity forum on the ShopBot website (aimed at 
pairing  m akers with people who had access to ShopBot C N C  m achine tools). ShopBot 
paired  w ith Ponoko, a distributed m anufacturing platform  (with the ability to digitally 
m anufacture in New Zealand, the USA and Europe) that launched a laser-cutting sendee 
and  software platform  in 2007. 100K Garages acts as an interm ediary for people who wish 
to produce som ething, and producers looking for a way to utilise their own machines. For 
instance, if  a person wishes to produce an artefact, they can use 100K Garages to find a 
p roducer, who will then take their digital plans and m anufacture, pack and ship the artefact.
4 .5 .4 . Sharing Platform s
A key feature and  benefit o f O pen Design is that it is facilitated by the internet- allowing for 
collaboration or dissem ination across territories, and with m any disparate actors. This 
sharing requires spaces in which to facilitate design activity, to allow for conversations 
around  the blueprints o f these artefacts to develop. Some spaces encourage the use of 
p roto typing facilities by the site owners, and some sites exist m ore to allow for the 
dissem ination o f 3D artefacts to a w ider com munity.
Shapeways and  Ponoko are both platform s that allow makers access to digital fabrication 
technology in the form of a bureau service; users can upload designs and  have them
31 http://w w w .techshop.w s/locations.htm l
32 This fee is approxim ately $100 USD per m onth. This includes access to the industrial machinery of the 
TechShop, which is worth many hundreds ol thousands o f dollars. There is also access to the skills and advice ol the 
technicians via classes and demonstrations; whilst also including free coffee and popcorn.
33 C N C  stands for C om puter Numerically Controlled. These machines can be used for distributed digital 
m anufacture (usually Subtractive manufacture), and have been used for the Rapid Prototyping ol ideas.
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pioduced  and shipped back to them . However, both have marketplaces where the makers 
can have their designs for sale on the Shapeways or Ponoko sites. Both producers differ in 
their approach, with Ponoko offering a m ore complex assembly package (both electronics 
and m aterials can be assembled), while Shapeways has focussed instead on offering a large 
range of profcssional-quality material options. For instance, Shapeways can offer production 
in G old-plated Bronze, glazed Ceram ics, Sterling Silver, and a range of different plastic 
grades35. In 2012 Shapeways produced and shipped their 1 millionth artefact (Smith, 2012), 
and Peter W cijm arshauscn, the C E O  o f Shapeways, com ments on 3D printing- suggesting 
that users prototype at hom e using their 3D printers, and then use Shapeways to produce in 
a highcr-quality m aterial once they arc happy with their design (ibid).
Thingiversc.com  is owned by the M akcrBot corporation, and  was set up in 2008 by Brc 
Pettis and  Zach Smith as a repository and com m unity space for makers who w anted to share 
their 3D creations. Users o f the Thingivcrsc site upload CAD data pertain ing to a num ber of 
different digital m anufacturing m ethods (laser cutting, 3D printing, C N C  m achining, etc.) 
that is tagged and catalogued by the Thingivcrsc.com site. This inform ation is indexed and 
searchable -  m eaning tha t a m aker can search for designs similar to their own from which to 
draw  inspiration, o r to derive a completely new artefact. T he designer applies a license which 
dictates the uses perm itted by others for that design.
These interactions m ight be relatively simple in nature, or they might be in-depth discussions 
that reach into the ethical implications o f the objects themselves35. Thingiversc.com  differs 
from Shapeways and  Ponoko in a  fundam ental m anner- ideologically Thingiverse.com  is 
built on a foundation o f openness and  freedom; users o f the site cannot charge m oney for the 
plans they create36, and  they arc not able to have them  m anufactured by Thingiversc.com  
(or the M akcrB ot company). T he open and reciprocal nature of the term s tha t objects are 
uploaded to Thingivcrse.com  has m eant that the com m unity has grown rapidly, with 
M akcrB ot recently celebrating the 100,000th user-generated artefact to be uploaded 
(Jhoward, 2013).
3D Systems released a product service offering similar to the im plem entation that M akcrBot 
chose for their Thingiverse.com  site; as in, they have released a hardw are and software 
platform  for producing  3D prints. T heir Cubify printer is m arketed as a simple, easy-to-use 
3D prin ter. T heir software platform  allows for the sharing o f 3D files, but as the software 
requires the designer to charge for their designs, this functions m uch m ore as a m arketplace 
for these designs than a site for sharing or collaboration. N ot all people were convinced by 
3D system ’s in troduction o f the Cubify printer, even as it won accolades from T he 
W ashington Post and c | net.com . Sinclair (2012) pointed out that the Cubify from 3D 
systems (a giant in the industrial 3D printing space) seemed m ore focussed on m onetising the
;11 This assumes thai (he CAD model generated by the maker has the appropriate properties, such as wall thickness, 
tolerances for mechanical parts, and physical dimensions (not too small, or loo large).
I;> This was a feature ol the conversations that I had through using the Thingiveise.com site to disseminate the plans 
from the collaborative design work in the case study that made up this PhD leseaich. See Appendix A, p 7(3.
"’ At the time o f  writing this was the case. However, after the PhD vi\a  Thingiveise.com allowed foi the paid 
download ol'certain CAD files.
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pioccss o f file sharing, printing and owning the Cubify. For instance, the Cubify printer(s) 
use pi oprietary filament packs, instead of the bulk plastic filament that their com petitors use. 
T h e i c  aic  hacks for the Cubify, to allow for generic plastic to be used (Szczys, 2013), but 
tellingly on the Cubify website there is no way o f researching the price of the consumables 
for the prin ter, or assessing the cost of ownership prior to purchase.
4.6. Free /  Libre Open Source Software
It would be remiss o f any discussion surrounding open source developm ent to not include 
some analysis o f the origin and im pact o f open source software development. A key text in 
this discussion is R aym ond's (1999) docum entation of his developm ent o f an  open-source 
em ail client. H ow ever, we all feel the im pact o f open source software, even if we do not 
recognise or have the eye to acknowledge it. Linux is the foundation to innum erable In ternet 
sendees, and  even the most popular Sm artphone operating system on the planet. Similarly, 
M icrosoft’s developm ent o f In ternet Explorer after version 6 becam e frustrated by the 
developm ent o f the open-source web browser Firefox (of the M ozilla coi'poration).
R aym ond (2001b) and  T roxler (2011) suggest that a fundam ental erro r in some people’s 
logic is to com pare com puter code with a traditional m anufactured good. In this respect, the 
logical fallacy is to assume that no products with accessible source code could be 
com m ercially successful, since the code could (theoretically) be copied and internalised (see 
section 4.3.2, p51) by another entity. These concerns have not stopped R ed H at, and others 
from becom ing successful software com panies (Red H at was the first open-source software 
firm be included in S tandard  & Poor’s 500 index37).
H ow ever, w hat about com paring code to a non-traditional m anufactured good? Digital 
D istributed M anufacturing does not follow the conventional m ethod for mass production. 
T here  are similarities to some o f the cutting-edge applications of mass customisation in 
allowing for the ‘consum er’ to create their own artefacts to augm ent a purchase. However, 
D istributed Digital M anufacturing could be used by com panies to allow for diffuse 
p roduction  (perhaps in com m unity spaces not formally p art o f their supply/m anufacturing 
lines) which could follow similar patterns of developm ent to open source software (Raasch et 
ah, 2009); bug-checking, docum entation, increm ental evolution would all play a part in this 
distributed model of m anufacture- providing it was conducted in an overarching open- 
source m ethodology (Open Design).
H owever, we should be wary of drawing an indelible connection between the two 
approaches. In R aym ond’s (1999) closing remarks of his collected works around The Cathedral 
and the Bazaar, he highlights the fact that certain creative works do not need to be debugged; 
a requirem ent that in R aym ond’s opinion docs away with the need for peer-review, and 
therefore the benefit o f open sourcing the project. This view does not preclude the
37 This was reported in Slashdot in 2009. The Standard & Poor 500 index is a list of the top performing 500 
companies in the U nited State ol America. Red H at has had annual revenues exceeding SI Billion ever)' year since
2011. (http://linux.slashdot.org/story/09/07/18/1327248/Red-Hat-Is-Now-Part-of-the-SampP-500)
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application of these approaches, but it should tem per the desire to view open source design 
as a utopia- a broad brush to fix all o f the problem s associated with traditional 
m anufacturing; rather than an opportunity to find a hybrid, middle ground.
4 .6 .1 . The problem  of continuous peer-rev iew
As m entioned previously, R aym ond (1999) is cautious of the over-application o f the term  
open source’ to creative endeavours outside of software development. O ne o f the m ain 
points that R aym ond cites is the absence o f the need for continuous peer-review  of 
developm ent for books, and music (examples). However, the betterm ent, o r honing o f a 
particu lar piece o f code to resemble poetry (Coding as a craft is explored by Sennett (2009)38) 
is perhaps analogous to the remixing and adaptation of the artefact by others into different 
situations. R aym ond talks about em bedded software, and how the code for a specific 
application is not easily appropriated  by others (Raym ond, 2001c) for use in their own 
situation.
As an exam ple, certain C om puter-A ided Design (CAD) files that are produced for 
dissem ination by people working with open design are parametric. For example, the CAD file 
has user-m odifiable variables (e.g. the geom etry o f a part). A good example would be a CAD 
file for a gear; in an im m utable CAD file, the num bers of teeth (and the other aspects) are 
fixed, bu t w ith a param etric file another user could change the num ber of teeth, (or diam eter 
o f the gear, etc.) to fit their own application. This is easier than draw ing the p art from 
scratch, and  as such the fact that a p art is ‘param etric4 is prom inently advertised when 
shared on a site such as Thingivcrse.com.
T aking a param etric view of the artefact (e.g., and artefact that is not difficult to modify) 
challenges the analogy with em bedded software, since debugging hardw are is no longer the 
sole focus, bu t rem ixing and iterative developm ent of the artefact. Thus the process o f 
designing an  artefact is analogous to the bazaar, with multiple individual designers (rather 
than coders) remixing, collaborating and adapting physical artefacts ad infinitum (or until a 
particu lar strand o f developm ent runs its course).
T his is not to say that ‘debugging’ digitally created artefacts is not necessaiy; com plicated 
artefacts require debugging just as beta software docs. Designing an artefact with 
interlocking or m oving pieces means that different tolerances are required, and printing in 
different m aterials and  with different processes will m ean that different tolerances wall need 
to be tested- having an im pact on the design (and therefore of the CAD file)39.
38 Sennett also highlights the etymology ol' the word Poetry, highlighting that it’s parent word is the ancient Green 
‘Poiein’ -  to make.
39 For instance, Thingiverse user ‘Em m ett’ published a CAD file for a model representing an automatic 
transmission39 on the 12"’ o f N ovem ber 2012. This artefact is very popular (at the lime of writing, it has been 
downloaded 50,981 limes), on account of it’s complexity, and scale. By Emm ett’s own admission, successful printing 
ol the artefact requires a machine in tip-top condition, with the tolerances being so fine for the moving parts, even 
being affected by the degree of shrinkage for the printing material. The initial comments on this posting complained 
of the difficulty in obtaining a successfully working mechanism (as the author can attest), as the tolerances on a 
particular part were so fine. 7 days after Em m ett’s initial post, SyslemsGuy posted a reworked part with incieased 
tolerances39. T his derivation o f ideas appears analogous to the debugging effort mentioned by Raymond.
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T he logging and com m unication of this effort is im portant, and just as there is a requirem ent 
for open source software to be fastidiously docum ented, there exists a similar need for 3D 
artefacts. T he com m unication m edium  of this inform ation is still under investigation — how 
m ight an am ateur designer com m unicate the learning behind the successful production o f an 
artefact? 1 here are m any variables (all o f which need to be docum ented, so they can be 
d eb u g g ed ), from the environm ental, through to technical, and even down to the tacit 
knowledge of the maker.
This production  of knowledge and its subsequent incarceration in the tacit realm  within the 
m aker is sim ilar to the production of knowledge described by Sennett (2009) for medieval 
craftsm en. For instance, while an initial com parison o f a carpenter to a m odern day m aker 
m ight appear crass, both create knowledge in the act of making; perfecting this knowledge to 
the po in t tha t they rise above the m inutia o f the skills used, and can self-rcflcct on their 
process. T he work both undertake is fulfilling too- consider the medieval carpenters pursuit 
o f the best table that could be m ade, and the m odern day equivalent o f the m aker producing 
com plex, intricate designs, often in their own spare time. These are not the dem oralised 
workers Sennett describes in the form er Soviet Union; rather these arc people who conform 
to the Illich /S chum achcr ideal o f doing work that is fully satisfying for hum ans, whilst also 
obeying the three requirem ents laid out by Schum acher for the technology involved in the 
process.
4.7. Hierarchies, and organization of open source developm ent
D ecentralised, diffuse and internet-enabled collaborations o f the scale of m odern  Linux 
developm ent appear ‘flat’; or, that they do away with traditional hierarchies and  allow for a 
truly self-organising system. This assumption is false- open source software developm ent is 
directed, w ith new  program m ers (hackers) joining a project and proving themselves by not 
ju st patch ing  code, but by writing docum entation and debugging. A program m er contributes 
their tim e, and  their skill- in turn  building a reputation and a standing in the com m unity. 
O th er m em bers o f the ‘hacker’ com m unity confer the label ‘hacker’ on that p rogram m er 
once they have proved themselves able to understand the culture, and correctly apply the 
customs o f the hacking com m unity - one cannot apply the label by themselves, unchallenged 
(Raym ond, 2001b).
In his docum entary  from 2011, Curtis critiques the notion o f ‘flat’ com m unities by 
highlighting the pioneering com m unes of the 1970s, and the fact tha t these failed due to a 
lack o f control over any individual’s pow er over another; there were no formal checks and 
balances’, since any person requesting aid against another actor s influence was taken to be 
building a coalition (Curtis, 2011). Instead, the Linux com m unity is m ore akin to a guild, or 
o f a medieval craft tradition (Raym ond, 2001a; Sennett, 2009).
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4 .7 .1 .  The Revolutionary Internet?
O pen  Design, and open source approaches m ore broadly can be seen as an ideological 
position- a position to defend in the same way as one might defend the right to free specch- 
or indeed, a dem ocratic governm ent. R ichard Stallm an’s Free Software Foundation aim ed 
to do just that ( Free as in freedom, not free as in ‘Free beer’). Some prom inent proponents 
of open source developm ent pain t a utopian view of this m ethod for production o f code, or 
physical artefacts. A drian Bowyer (2011) provocatively suggests that if hum an beings can 
produce any m aterial object we require, such as a pair of shoes, is the concept o f m oney 
void? T h e  R epR ap project is an exercise in developing machines that can copy themselves, 
creating generations of machines by consum ing pow er and raw m aterial. Gershenfeld (2012) 
discusses the different materials that could be used to produce such systems; m aterials that 
could be disassembled back to their constituent parts and rebuilt into another configuration. 
T h e  exam ple used is that of Lego, the construction toy. Gershenfeld com pares Lego to 
cu rren t 3D printing, showing that Lego as a Digital m aterial, is not prone to errors as the 
construction process happens, can grow out from it’s origin and is bound only by the num ber 
o f available parts (rather than  a build platform of a 3D printer), and tha t Lego pieces of 
different m aterials can be com bined. Finally, Gershenfeld makes the connection between 
Lego as a digital construction m aterial, and ribosome- the ‘protein that makes other protein 
[sic]’ (ibid, 2012).
T he In ternet has been frequently used to prom ote the idea that the free access to 
com m unication m edia (such as twitter) can facilitate a spontaneous, lcaderless uprising 
against au thoritarian  or ineffectual governments. This has been postulated in positive, and 
negative ways; the London riots o f 2011 were facilitated by internet enabled com m unication 
tools, such as Facebook, Tw itter, and BlackBerry M essenger -  the latter proving the m ost 
difficult to trace because of the use of arbitrary ‘BBM PIN ’ (Personal Identification Num ber) 
handles, ra the r than  the accounts being linked to personal inform ation in such a direct way 
as o ther social m edia tools (Baker, 2012). These riots, and the use of the com m unication tools 
to self-organize and  direct looting or mobs resulted in prom inent discussions about 
censorship, and  the governm ent’s authority to limit access to the In ternet in extrem e 
situations (Baker, 2012; England, 2012; Fuchs, 2012; Tonkin, Pfeiffer, & T ourte , 2012).
H ow ever, the use o f such social com m unication to facilitate the distributed organization o f a 
large group o f people has been seen as a positive contribution to the uprisings against 
au thoritarian  A rabian governm ents — known as the ‘Arab Spring’. T he use of Facebook, and 
T w itter, has been suggested to have had a great im pact on the efficacy of the groups 
involved. T h e  uprisings were apparently facilitated in no small part by the com m unication 
tools used by the protesters.
H ow ever, Curtis (2011) has cast doubt on the ability of technology to facilitate such 
‘lcaderless revolutions’- citing the ‘O range Revolution and i ts  initial success in leveraging 
new  technologies to challenge the rigged election of Viktor \  anukovych. This l evolution has
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been dubbed  the ‘first Internet-organized mass protest’ (McFaul, 2005), with people using 
mobile phones to organize and direct their protests (Goldstein, 2007; Kalil, 2009). Curtis is 
sceptical about the creation of self-organising communities facilitated via the utopian view 
that the in ternet allows for flat, lcaderless activity. Indeed, Curtis is not the only dissenting 
voice. Indeed, there is little evidence tha t Tw itter played a pivotal role in the organisation o f 
the 2011 L ondon Riots (Baker, 2012).
M orozov (2012) critiques the widely held belief that the internet-enabled com m unication 
tools used in the A rab Spring were as influential as they have been billed. M orozov uses the 
analog)' o f the photocopier, and  it’s perceived influence in the fall o f the U SSR  at the end of 
the Cold W ar. T he photocopier was used as a means o f producing contraband  publications 
spreading w estern dem ocratic values, and although cited by prom inent western figures as 
being a m ajor factor in the fall of. the U SSR  M orozov calls this influence into question, as 
citizens o f the D D R  had  access to W estern satellite m edia (the state turned a ‘blind eye’), and 
yet the populace failed to becom e revolutionary against the state.
It seems appropriate  to rem em ber the strong critiques of the utopian view of the im pact the 
In ternet has m ade in dem ocracy and  society when approaching similar utopian view's about 
open design. Indeed, Cruickshank & Atkinson (2013) take a sober look at some o f the claims 
o f open design proponents, asking w hat scenarios are best approached w ith an open design 
m ethodology. It is w orth rem em bering that Eric R aym ond, a historian of the open source 
software m ovem ent provides criteria for selecting when a coding project should be open or 
closed source (Raym ond, 2001c). This pragm atic view of open source, and  the desire to 
m ake an  econom ic, engineering argum ent for its im plem entation apart from the ideological 
foundation th a t it has, means tha t this causes friction with those who think that the project 
should be open source purely for these ideological reasons; rather than justifying the use based 
on pragm atic econom ic criteria.
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4.8. Open Design Controversies
O pen design is a contentious issue, even am ongst those who practice as designers /  makers /  
com m unity leaders, do not always agree on doctrine and procedure. T his is especially true 
foi those foi w hom  open design presents a disruptive influence on the status quo. Allowing 
the consum er of a p roduct access to the m eans to develop and change that p roduct (even 
going as fai as to use the product for a totally different function) flies in the face of received 
wisdom tha t assumes total control is the best, and indeed only, way of successfully doing 
business (Laursen & Salter, 2006).
4 .8 .1 . Intellectual Property
Even w ithin fields w here closed R&D policies are standard practice (indeed, traditionally 
considered the only way to practice) there is a move to share inform ation and designs. T he 
pharm aceutical industry, facing m ounting developm ent costs (approximately S I .3 billion 
U SD  per drug) and lower revenue from patented  products is beginning to explore the 
potential o f open-source approaches (M ehen 2011).
D uring  the 2011 Power o f M aking symposium, Pettis (2011) announced that people (and 
corporations) m ust ‘Share or D ie’.
I f  you don V share, someone else will share for you.' (ibid).
O ne of the staunchest early supporters of sharing the blueprints to one’s own work was the 
M akcrB ot 3D prin ter com pany’s G EO  Bre Pettis. Form er business associates have 
questioned this position, along with o ther com m unity m em bers since M akcrBot declined to 
m ake the latest iterations o f its 3D printers open source at launch.
T his idea o f sharing, o r having one’s IP ‘shared for you’ if a great concern at the m om ent, 
since the cu rren t system of intellectual property and copyright seems to be at odds with the 
idea o f freely-distributed ideas & plans. Pettis and Bowyer40 are idealists- both stated at the 
Power of M aking symposium that theirs is a utopian view o f a society free from the 
constraints o f capitalism , where people m anufacture their own products.
W hile cu rren t domestic 3D printers might not be as sophisticated as industrial equipm ent, 
there are already a large num ber of people creating and sharing their digital plans and ideas 
on the Internet. S tandard  copyright legislation recognizes 2 states for a work- All Rights 
R eserved, or Public D om ain. These arc self-explanatory; All Rights Reserved means that the 
creator has indicated that the right to copy, modify, derive and sell rem ains exclusive to 
them - until the copyright expires (this varies depending on the type of work, and in which 
territory  it was produced). O nce the copyright has expired, then the work exists in the Public 
D om ain. This state allows any person to use the work in any way they see fit. A person may 
create an artefact, and  then imm ediately release this into the Public D om ain, ceding all
10 Inventor o f the R epR ap open-source, self replicating 3D printer
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rights. This status quo docs not facilitate the em ergent culture o f remixing, m ash-ups and 
collaborative, internet-centric working.
4 .8 .2 . CopyLeft
CopyLeft is a play on the nam e Copyright, and was created by the Free Software Foundation as 
a way o f referring to the rights attributed  in the G N U  G eneral Public License11. T he G PL is 
anti-business’ (Pearson, 2000), as the licence requires tha t any derivative of Free code m ust 
itself be free, w ith no opportunity for becom ing p art of a proprietary  system. This ideological 
stance is w hat has driven the developm ent of the open source initiative, as open source 
software licences do not necessarily make such a distinction for derivatives (and can therefore 
be in tegrated into corporate software practices). However, there are a very wide variety of 
licences used in open source and Free software. It would be a mistake to lum p the two 
categories o f licence into binary definitions of ‘fully’ open (GPL) or ‘hybrid’ open (BSD42). 
T here  arc a m yriad of different licences that a coder can choose from, that all afford subtly 
different rights o f distribution, derivation, and so forth for coders.
4 .8 .3 . C reative C om m ons
Creative Com m ons licenses offer a ‘some rights reserved’ approach, allowing for a creator to 
release an artefact to a w ider com m unity, but controlling w hat permissions arc set for that 
piece. This approach  seeks to ensure that the creator retains authorship and credit, whilst 
also allowing for greater dissemination than traditional copyright.
Users select a C reative C om m ons (CC) license that is applied to their file(s). This license 
outlines the permissions granted by the author, above and beyond the statutory Copyright 
legislation. T he licenses themselves are overseen by the Creative Com m ons foundation, a 
non-profit organization concerned with overseeing the C C  standard.
T h e  foundation o f the C C  license is the legal text, which is based on existing copyright. This 
forms the backbone o f the license. However, this legalese is incom prehensible to most o f the 
general public. H ence the use o f the second layer, which translates the permissions laid down 
in the legal fram ew ork into plain English (the Com m ons Deed). This translation can be 
viewed online a t the C C  website, via a clickable icon that can be em bedded on the web page 
containing the artefact requiring protection. It should be recognised that this is not in fact 
legally binding text, and  it does not appear in the legalese. T he final layer is entirely m achine 
readable, and  applied to certain types of files (for example, sound files, pictures, etc.) that 
in teract w ith com patible editing program s.
T rad itional copyright and  IP  laws have come under intense scrutiny from policymakers in 
recent years, since there is a growing sense that they do not work well in a W eb 2.0 user­
generated  content Internet. Krocs (2011) argues that the current copyright infrastructure is
"  See more al the ‘W hat is Copyleft?’ page at the GN U  website: http ://w w w .gnu.org/copyleft/
T he ‘Berkeley Software Distribution Licence’. It is a ‘permissive’ open source licence, because it does not require 
that subsequent derivatives be released under the same licence as the original software. This means a derivative 
could be folded into proprietary software. All Free licences are open source, but not all open souice licences are Fiee.
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not succeeding in its objectives’. Krocs argues that copyright should be a tool to recognize 
and rew ard artists, bu t often is used as a way of punishing and w ithholding inform ation.
4 .8 .4 . P rofessional Identity
For some practitioners, handing over the tools to enable a non-professional to design an 
object o f their own volition is problem atic. W hen the researcher delivers lectures on this 
topic to undergraduate students, there is often debate afterw ard around this notion- 
practitioners identify with their trade (Sennett, 2009). O pen design and the dcm ocratisation 
of production  m ethods is not the first instance of professional tools becom ing p art o f the 
m ainstream . O th er creative industries faced the same issues- a good exam ple is the 
developm ent o f accessible Desktop Publishing (DTP) software /  hardw are in the 1980’s 
(Bowman & Rcnshaw , 1989). T he developm ent o f the hardw are and software for 
W Y SIW Y G  developm ent of prin t m edia m eant that lay users now found they could visualise 
and  produce their own media. Bowman & Rcnshaw  use the term  Lasercrud -  the production 
o f poor quality work m ade possible by the new technology at a lay user’s disposal.
T h e  dcm ocratisation o f a production m ethod can m ean that items o f dubious quality are 
produced. T h e  authors quote T ilden (1987) discussing the im pact on the rapid acceleration 
o f the design process that D T P  allows, and the resulting ‘rush to prin t syndrom e’ that affects 
the quality o f the output. This is a symptom of the haste in the process, which discards steps 
such as proofreading.
In inco iporating  these designs into their own derivations, the designers themselves need to be 
assured o f the quality o f these designs. Dow nloading and testing the designs could achieve 
this, bu t w ith ever-increasing complexity in the parts produced, this m ight not be feasible. 
T he British S tandards Institute produces docum ents that standardise certain design or 
p roduction  techniques to ensure quality, yet with the distributed developm ent o f artefacts by 
multiple collaborators (or designers producing derivatives) the current system of expensive 
and esoteric docum entation is inappropriate (Dexter, Phillips, Atkinson & Baurley 2013).
O f  course, this does not m ean that good design is not possible by am ateurs, and such a 
paternalistic view o f the profession of design is at odds with the dem ocratic view of 
Participatory Design; also the acknowledgem ent of the requirem ent for m ultidisciplinary 
working, and  the increasing voice of the users is at odds with the notion of the professional 
designer being the sole vanguard of taste and source of well designed products.
Bowm an & Rcnshaw  (1989) conclude that firms seeking to lessen the ouqDut of Lasercrud 
could em ploy professional designers to train staff about kerning, white space and font choicc- 
the m odern  equivalent of Massively O pen O nline Courses (M OOCs), Y o u l ubc tuition 
videos, o r subscription based tuition sites like Lynda.com  or T reeH ouse.com .
It is possible to sec Lasercrud equivalents in the 3D printing paradigm . However, as the quote 
from Bow m an & Rcnshaw  (1989) below highlights, the m odern discussions around the
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design o f tangible objects is not so different from the discussions around  the introduction of 
D TP:
By now virtually everyone has heard the term, ’desk lop publishing' which is the current 
buzzword for producing documents with almost type set quality using equipment that can sit 
on a desktop. W hile the term is a misnomer - the equipment does not really publish desktops, 
nor does it actually publish from a desktop...
T h e dem ocratization of the m ethods of producing high-quality artefacts and collaborating 
with a m ultitude of o ther designers (lay or professional) exists. T he im provem ents in the 
m eans o f production  and com m unication prom ise to reduce the barriers to participation 
further, and  broaden  the scope of productible artefacts.
(Keen, 2007) wrote his polemic about how the In ternet, and specifically the ‘W eb 2.0’ 
technologies tha t enable and drive user-driven content are killing traditional creative 
professions, which links back to the outm oded view epitom ized by the quote earlier from 
Paul R and. T he role o f the (product) designer has been shown to be changing. V altoncn 
(2007) identifies tha t the product designer is now no longer restricted to form, function and 
p roduction , bu t the intangible aspect o f service & experience design. O ne could go further 
and  suggests that the role of the designer will becom e m ore one of facilitation, becom ing 
m ore o f a ‘m cta designer’ designing environm ents and toolkits to allow people to design and 
p roduce their own objects (De M ul, 2011; Press, 2011).
4 .8 .5 . Copying ain't cool
O pen  source hardw are faces a real challenge from competition; that is, a com petitor seeing 
an innovation is at liberty to copy the work that an entity has produced verbatim . This 
appears a m ajor weakness; however Cuarticlles (2012) would disagree that copying is 
inherently  bad; indeed, A rduino (the com pany Cuarticlles co-founded) is a ‘knowledge 
exchange com pany’ -  w ith m ore than  simply hardw are as a focus. Arduino as a com pany 
has developed the program m ing environm ent, but m ore im portantly a com m unity of makers 
surrounding these artefacts; these individual aspects were created around the idea o f ‘learning 
something new’ (ibid).
Cuarticlles is very open about derivatives; even clones- [you have to be ready to embrace, what others 
will build upon your stuff. This is not seen as an inherently negative trait, as those users o f 
clones or derivatives are still interacting with the website- still participating in the forum , and 
driving the grow th o f the A rduino brand, com pany, and com munity. This is in practice, free 
advertising for the official A rduino boards. T he scale of the cloning is alluded to by 
Cuarticlles, although exact figures arc impossible to compile since Arduino themselves do 
no t know how m any o f their users arc actively producing artefacts with A rduino boards. In 
the figures tha t Cuarticlles gives in his talk, there arc 1,000,000 unique users to the A rduino 
website per m onth . T here  are approxim ately 500,000 Arduino boards in existence, m eaning
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that a t an extrem e estim ate there is a rate o f cloning running at 100% of the production of 
the official hoards. In practice however, this is not the ease.
T he original Replicator 3D prin ter from M akerBot has clones that are for sale, in the same 
way that there arc clones of the A rduino boards43. O ne o f the most public examples of these 
Replicator clones was the T angibot, a K ickstartcr.com  cam paign run by M att S trong in 
August o f 2012 (Flaherty, 2012). T he T angibot was a straight clone of the M akerBot 
R eplicator, bu t sold for between $500-$ 700 less depending on the model configuration. 
S trong used his previous engineering experience to source the com ponents and  m anufacture 
from  C hina, ra ther than Brooklyn, NY that M akerBot chose as their base of operations. This 
engineering o f  the process ra ther than  the product split the com m unity of open source 
hardw are advocates.
T o rrone (2012) discusses the 11 ‘Unspoken Rules o f O pen Source H ardw are’, in which are 
sum m arised some o f the principles that guide the recent open source hardw are initiatives. 
W hile this piece is T o rro n c’s sum m ary, the ‘rules’ have been cited by proponents o f open 
source hardw are (in some high-profile cases, as discussed in the next section) and as such 
these shed light on the culture of the makers. These rules cut across the licenses tha t arc used 
by open source proponents (whether software, hardw are, o r o ther mediums) and  even 
w hether they arc pragm atists or idealists when it comes to open source.
1:5 Not all clones o f Arduino boards are straight copies ol the Arduio. For instance, some ate re-engineered to 
perform  the same task (even being compatible with the Arduino libraries and compiler software), but take up a 
much smaller footprint, o r cost substantially less. A good example of this can be found here:
http://hackaday.com /2013/O 7/lO /build -a-bare-bones-arduino-done-w hich-m axim izes-iis-use-of-real-esla ie/
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T he ‘U nspoken Rules o f O pen  Source H ardw are’ arc:
1. We pay each other royalties, even though we don 't need to.
2. We credit each other, a lot.
3. Naming: be different. I t’s better to be unique.
4. We actually do open source hardware.
5. Basingyour projectVproduct off open source? Open source it.
6. Code and designs: add value.
7. Cloning ain’t cool
3. Support your customers.
9. Build your business around open source hardware.
10. Respect the designer’s wishes.
11. 1 Vhen we finally get an open source hardware foundation, we’ll all support it.
T orrone couches these rules in an ideological stance that is difficult to reconcile to a hybrid 
open /closed  m odel o f open source in the sense that L eadbeatcr (2009), overtly m entions, or 
the hybrid models exhibited by open source software in the vein of West, (2003). Rule 
num ber 5 precludes this use, with a direct link to a G N U  G PL (General Public Licence) 
which allows for the free sharing o f code, but precluding that same code (or derivatives of it) 
form ing a p art o f a p roprietary  system.
In  creating the T angibot, Strong ‘violated’ rule num ber 7; he also skirted:
• Rule 2, by tying the T angibot to M akcrBot’s quality, but only insofar as to reassure 
potential custom ers that the T angibot was as reliable as the model it was cloned 
from.
• R ule 6, as by producing the R eplicator clone in China, he successfully reduced the 
cost o f the Tangibot. However, the clone did not add to the design o f the m achine, 
and indeed, the additions that Strong referred to future Tangibots were not shown 
prototyped.
S trong did not act illegally with regards to the license that the Replicator source files were 
released under, but according to a significant portion o f the open hardw are com m unity he 
acted unethically. This is reflected in the com m ents about ‘outsourcing jobs to C h ina’- yet 
also a num ber o f open source hardw are proponents stood by S trong’s decision to release a 
cheaper clone, although Flaherty suggests Strong should have value engineered a generic 
R cpR ap  3D printer.
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4 .8 .6 . T hingiverse.com  term s o f service, and th e  M akerBot R eplicator 2 d eb a te
O n the 19th o f Septem ber 2012, M akerBot launched the Replicator 2 desktop 3D printer. 
H ailed as M akcrB ot’s ‘M acintosh m om ent’ (Anderson, 2012) this p rin ter was billed as the 
first 3D p rin ter from M akerBot that was about enabling people to focus on the creation of 
artefacts, ra ther than being interested in ‘tinkering’ with the m achine itself. However, this 
focus cam e with a price- the R eplicator 2 3D prin ter is no longer open source hardw are.
Pettis is quoted as supporting the free sharing o f ideas (4.8.1, p 68), about the im portance of 
this sharing. This apparen t change o f direction for the com pany did not go unnoticed; 
neither did the changes to the term s and  conditions o f use for the Thingivcrse.com  site44.
T h e  backlash from the term s and conditions change led to a blog post by the M akerBot In- 
house legal council R ich M cC arthy (2012), detailing the reason for the delay in posting the 
hum an-readable Term s and Conditions for the Thingiverse.com  site, and also the specific 
item tha t had  caused the problem  with a num ber o f m em bers o f the com munity.
T he problem  stem m ed from certain incompatibilities with in ternational legal rights 
governing ownership- for instance the French idea of M oral Rights (in relation to an artefact 
created by an individual). M cC arthy  cites a specific case from 1989, where an au thor ghost­
w rote a novel for a fee (which was collected), and then the au thor sued the publisher, relying 
upon F rance’s ‘M oral R igh t’ attribution to win the case and have their nam e associated with 
the novel. This has implications for the website, insofar as this would block another user’s 
attem pt to derive a p roduct from the original; as M oral Rights give the au thor the right to:
“to object to derogatory treatment o f the work or film  which amounts to a distortion or 
mutilation or is otherwise prejudicial to the honour or reputation o f the author or director”.
(I idled Kingdom Intellectual Property Office. 2008)
This appears to be a legal barb  in the side of a derivation o f a person’s artefact, since with 
the legal p recedent cited by M akerB ot’s council and  this provision for the M oral R ights o f 
the copyright holder (and since Creative Com m ons is built on existing C opyright legislation, 
this would no t supersede) the decision to include the waiver on M oral R ights45 for the au thor 
appears pragm atic on the p art o f M akerBot, as this covers them  from being the potential 
subject o f a legal challenge in a territory which has M oral Rights for physical artefact 
creators.
T h e  response from M akerBot concerning the openness of the Replicator 2 3D prin ter was 
not initially so forthcom ing as the response to the Thingivcrse.com  Term s and Conditions. 
Pettis wrote a blog post on the 20th of Septem ber 2012, a day after the launch of the
"  T he controversy surrounding the Thingiverse.com terms and conditions resembles a similar controversy 
surrounding the cloud storage startup DropBox a year before. In July 2011, DropBox changed the Term s of use for 
their service with legal wording that gave the impression the company claimed ownership of the user s files. The 
com pany posted twice on the subject for their Blog, and eventually revised the Term s ol use- including a summary 
page that lays out the com pany’s ethical stance on the user’s data. See https://w w w .dropbox.com /term s for more 
information.
13 It is worth noting though, that in the U K  M oral Rights do apply for content creators, but not for content that is 
com puter-generated (Section 79, C hapter IV, 1998). As such, the clause in the Thingiverse.com Term s and 
Conditions are legally superfluous to U K  users.
Replicator 2 3D printer, attem pting to answer some o f the criticisms levelled by m em bers of 
the O pen  Source com m unity- entitled Fixing Misinformation with Information (Pettis, 2012). 
Specifically, Pettis wrote about 2 questions that the com m unity were asking. T he first 
concerned the R eplicator 2, and w hether it will be open source, and the second centred 
around  the Thingiverse.com  Term s.
4 .8 .7 . Open Source A lm ost Everything
Pettis was accused by the com m entators on his blog post o f not directly answering the
question about the Replicator 2, and on the 24th of Septem ber wrote another blog post 
entided Let’s tiy that again (Pettis , 2012a). Pettis here is m ore candid in his I'csponse to specific 
aspects o f the position M akerBot took with the design o f the R eplicator 2. For instance, he 
notes that the hardw are of the Replicator 2 is vciy closely tied to the hardw are o f the 
previous generation (open source) R eplicator 3D printer.
‘The electronics are nearly identical to our original Mighty Board electronics, the extruder is 
nearly identical to our original Replicator extruder with only minor tweaks to optimize
manufacturing o f injection molded /sicj parts. Update: 'What that means is that the
Replicator 2 core technology is open, (ibid)
T hroughou t this response to the critical voices o f the open source com m unity, Pettis makes 
the case for w eighing business decisions against the requirem ents for open source hardw are 
production. Pettis cites Preston-W crncr (2011) and Seidle (2012)- both of w hom  run 
successful open source businesses. T om  Preston-W erner runs the software repository G ithub, 
and  N athan  Seidle runs the open source electronics developer Sparkfun46. In  both o f the 
talks cited by Pettis, the founders o f these businesses describe their struggles w ith running 
open source com panies- Preston-W erner describes his approach as ‘open source almost 
everything’ (ibid). T his begins with the m indset o f developing the com ponents of the business 
as if  they are to be open sourced at a later date, even if this will probably not be the case. 
This m indset m eans tha t the code produced will have the attributes of open source code (that 
is, m odular, efficient and lean) even if the code rem ains closed. From  the 5 conditions that 
can be used to determ ine w hether a project should be open source specified by Raym ond, 
(2001c), P reston-W erner gives a simple binary choice:
“Don't open source anything that represents core business value. ” (Ibid)
In the case o f G ithub, this translates as the architecture underpinning the com m unity, but 
not the tools that the com m unity uses.
,c Seidle describes the conflict between open and closed source projects in relation to the hardw are that Sparkfun 
produces. Sparkfun is a successful open hardware company, with a turnover ol $75 million USD in 2012 and a 
workforce o f 170+. However, Sparkfun is unique in that it doesn’t hold a single patent for the hardw are that it 
produces- and all o f the plans for their work are available. Seidle himself estimates that there is a 12-week lead-time 
on a Sparkfun release before a com petitor produces a clone. Seidle describes this environment in positive lei ms 
however; he uses the m etaphor of ‘patent obesity’ to describe companies that hoard intellectual property, with 
K odak m entioned for their original patent on digital imaging (Lloyd & Sasson, 1978), which K odak sat on for 20 
years’ (Seidle, 2012). Sedle contrasts this behaviour with Sparkfun, who release early and often (like open source 
software).
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Pettis quotes T o rro n e’s (2012) ‘Unspoken R ule’ num ber 7: ‘C loning A in’t C ool’. Yet, docs 
not directly address another o f T o rro n e’s rules (Num ber 5 - 5. ‘Basing your p ro jec t/p roduct 
off open source? O pen  source it.’) in light o f the Replicator 2. Pettis highlights the fact that 
the R eplicator 2 has core technology that is based on open source hardw are (the Replicator 
1, and it s direct lineage to the R epR ap initiative), this could represent a move towards a 
hybrid model of open /  closed development. An open parts strategy (Raasch et al., 2009), 
w here com m odity technologies are open source, but the portions o f the p roduct that 
differentiate the product rem ain proprietary.
M akerbot were acquired by Stratasys on the 19th of Ju n e  2013, in a deal w orth $604- million 
U S D 47, after raising $10 million U SD  in venture capital shortly before releasing the 
R eplicator 2 prin ter in Septem ber of 2012. Pettis rem arks in his blog this m arks uncharted  
territory  for open hardw are producers. M akerBot have chosen to build a closed source fork 
o f an underlying open source hardw are, which resulted in vocal and sometimes visceral 
condem nation from open source proponents (Prusa 2012, Smith 2012, G iseburt 2012, 
Brown 2012), yet also provoking m easured feedback from Igoe (2012) who like R aym ond, 
(2001c) appeals for a m ore pragm atic view o f the Replicator 2 release:
“MakerBot is one o f many companies working to establish source principles in mainstream 
corporate culture. Doing that means a lot o f compromise. There will be steps forward in the 
direction o f openness, and there will be steps back. There are a lot o f people in the corporate 
world who need to be convinced that open source is a good thing. ” (Ibid)
Igoe here suggests that open source hardw are is at the point open source software was before 
Netscape decided to open-source it’s code for the N avigator browser, in that the ‘corporate 
w orld’ there is a reticence to sec open source hardw are as a profitable endeavour.
According to D ah landcr & G ann, (2010), the type o f ‘openness’ exhibited by M akerbot was 
Sourcing and  Revealing; that is, a non-pecuniary inbound innovation source (sourcing) and a 
non-pccuniary  ou tbound source (revealing). T he project was intim ately tied with the open 
source R epR ap  com m unity48. However, after M akcrBot m ade a move towards open 
innovation (rather than  open source) by closing the R eplicator 2 ‘source code’, the model 
was prim ed for Stratysis to Acquire M akerBot.
4.9. Medical Products, and open source
O pen  source hardw are has yet to make its debut in the medical device sector, yet the calls for 
greater scrutiny for the security o f medical devices is growing. Recently, the Food and D rug 
A dm inistration in the U nited States o f Am erica released an open w arning on ‘cybersecurity 
for m edical devices and hospital networks’ (Food and D rug A dm inistration, 2013), and the
47 T he acquisition consists o f $403 million USD for 100% of MakerBot stock, and the further $201 million based on 
perform ance over the 2-year period between 2013-2014. From:
h ttp ://in v esto rs , slratasys.com/releasedetail. elm:>ReleaseID=7 72534
48 T he original Cupcake C N C  was billed as an improvement to the R epR ap derivatives o f the day, since it used 
laser-cut Plywood instead o f a threaded-rod space frame. T he Plywood was easier to assemble in a reliably square 
arrangem ent, giving greater accuracy and reliability ol build.
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death  o f the prom inent and  well-respected hacker Barnaby Jack  has brought this issue to the 
fore as Barnaby was due to present his work on uploading malicious code to im plantable (but 
wirelessly enabled) m edical devices at the Black H at security exposition in 2013.
4 .9 .1 . Softw are
T here  are a num ber of factors that contribute the increasing risk of com prom ise for medical 
devices- that they arc increasingly relying upon software (instead of electro-m echanical 
processes), tha t they arc becom ing m ore complex, and the introduction of wireless in ternet 
radios to facilitate rem ote m onitoring and access (H anna, 2011). T he issue o f cybersecurity 
for m edical products has been m entioned since 2006 (Bcllissimo, Burgess, & Fu, 2006), T he 
com puter security com m unity has shown significantly increased interest in im plantable 
m edical devices (IMDs) in the last few years (Fcder 2008, H alpcrin  et ah, 2008, Clark & Fu, 
2012). K aren  Sandler, the Executive D irector o f the G N O M E  project49 discussed the need 
for open source developm ent o f medical device firm ware, in o rder to bring the bugs to the 
fore in shorter o rder than if the code rem ained proprietary  (Stilghcrrian, 2012); this call for 
open source code to form the basis o f the developm ent for medical product firm ware is 
reflected in a paper 6 years p rior to the interview with Sandler (Bcllissimo et al., 2006).
4 .9 .2 . Hardware
T h e same im peratives for developing open source hardw are for m edical products do not 
necessarily apply. T h e  issue of hardw are security for a medical device, or its defences against 
a software hack arc not necessarily directly applicable. T he opportunity  to modify the 
physical attributes o f the device could have significant benefits for the user. This could be the 
use o f a different m aterial to house the derice, or a different, m ore personal interface 
(perhaps bespoke faccmask /  m outhpiece tailored to an individual's body topography).
H ere the case for open sourcing the hardw are follows Raym ond's (2001c) conditions. T he 
m ethods by which a 3D printed casing, or structural clem ent arc not necessarily core 
business strategies o f the medical device m anufacturer, but could form business models 
around  the core functionality o f the device. This means that the medical device 
m anufacturer could follow an open parts strategy to retain control o f the basic, fundam ental 
operating aspects o f the device, and  still have the opportunity  to relinquish com plete control 
o f some o f the o ther aspects o f the design (thereby accelerating the developm ent o f those, or 
im proving on the bread th  of options available for consumers).
49 G N O M E  is a graphical user interface that runs atop a G N U /L inux operating system, bundled with program s for 
viewing m o d e  files, editing pictures, along with other programs for productivity and such. G N O M E  is Free software 
that is, the code is freely available under the GN U  public licence. M any different entities develop for G N O M E, 
including individual program m ers, and big corporations such as Red H at Linux. K aren Sandler previously woiked 




O pen Design is a nascent m ovem ent in the w ider field of design. T he previous chapter 
discussed Participatory Design, and the benefits this brings when designing in a health 
context, full o f W icked problem s and with multiple stakeholders to engage. W hile not 
necessarily a participatory methodology, O pen  Design nonetheless offers some striking 
opportunities to enable participation.
T h e  distributed nature of the design activity m eans that the collaborators can be in any 
geographic location, enabling participation for those who are currently barred; the infirm, 
the im m unocom prom ised, those with taboo conditions, those with rare conditions (living 
great distances from each other). O pen  Design also promises to m itigate the factors that bar 
people from participating in the design of medical products (apart from cystic fibrosis, and 
when the person’s condition doesn’t specifically limit their collaboration).
For instance, O pen  Design requires fewer resources to leverage a potentially in ternational 
com m unity o f collaborators than a traditional Participatory Design project, since the work is 
facilitated and enabled by using the In ternet -  the objections highlighted in Karlsson et al., 
(2011) & M oney et al., (2011) for including users in the design and developm ent o f medical 
p roducts are mitigated. Also, the benefits o f allowing the com m unity to dictate the direction 
of the design and developm ent process (Owens et al., 2011) can be harnessed using an O pen 
Design methodology.
M oving beyond the benefits to individuals in a medical context, there are opportunities for 
o ther stakeholders in the process too, since O pen  Design allows for the creation o f ‘niche 
netw orks’ around  products, services or even whole organisations. Properly nurtured  by the 
p aren t com pany, these can be the source of new product developments, product evangelists 
and  even peer-to-peer support.
T h e  adoption o f an O pen  Design m ethodology to product ideation requires that a corporate 
entity take a different approach to their ‘intellectual p roperty’- or even their underlying 
business model. T his is not to say that O pen Design and m ore traditional p roduct 
developm ent strategies are mutually exclusive, as O pen Design could be deployed as p a rt o f 
a m ultifaceted developm ent process involving ‘open’ and ‘closed’ approaches.
T h ere  are still significant untested arenas for O pen Design; not least the regulation o f a 
distributed m anufacturing approach, the legal notion of ownership and rem uneration  for 
contributions, and the still-developing definitions and practices o f open-source hardw are. 
T hese form the basis o f the required future work to establish O pen Design as a viable 
p roduct developm ent methodology.
This chap ter has outlined the definitions, spaces and controversies that play a p art in this 
nascent field. T he model o f The Orchestra (Atkinson, 2011; N am bisan & Sawhncy, 2010) for 
organising the developm ent of the study, where an online com munity of people who live 
with a chronic condition excluding them  from participation in design activity is em pow eied
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to collaborate on product developm ent. This com m unity m ay form a ‘niche netw ork’ (Boyd 
& Ellison, 2007) around  an existing product or sendee- and although the work m ay utilise 
physical locations for the design activity (section 4.5, p56), fundam entally this work will be 
facilitated by w eb-enabled technologies for com m unication, dissem ination and production  
(e.g. D istributed Digital M anufacturing).
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5. Study
This chap ter outlines the work that was conducted, not only in the m ain case study for the 
PhD , but also the work tha t led up to it- chiefly, the work carried out while the researcher 
was under secondm ent to the U ser-centred H ealthcare Design (UCHD) research group. In 
attem pting to create an O pen  Design platform  for people living with a chronic condition the 
researcher gained invaluable insights for developing the case study central to this thesis. T he 
work for the PhD  has also been inform ed by the researcher’s inclusion in o ther research 
projects w ithin the w ider Lab 4 Living research centre here at Sheffield Hallam  University.
This chapter also answers the research question, which was developed through the D octoral 
C om m ittee at the 2012 Participatory Design Conference (PDC). Initially at PD C  there were 
4 research questions for the PhD:
1. C an  O pen  Design have a role in the developm ent o f personal m edical devices?
2. If  so, w here in the developm ent cycle is O pen Design most appropriate?
3. W hat is the best way to deploy O pen Design- w hat m ethods work best in medical
product design?
4. W hat arc the barriers to O pen  Design in medical p roduct development?
In conjunction with the D octoral Consortium  at PDC, the review of the literature for O pen
Design and Design in H ealth  narrow ed down the 4 questions to a single, overarching 
question to fram e the research (Section 1.1.2, page 8):
How can people who are barred from Participatoiy Design through living with a chronic 
condition be included in the design and development o f medical products?
T h e questions preceding PD C focus on O pen  Design, rather than the function o f O pen 
Design. It is this function -  the enabling o f participation -  that is key to this thesis. T he 
practicalities o f this research question are dealt with in the final chapter.
T h e  core of this chapter is the m ain case study, which represents the m ainstay o f the 
practical work undertaken during this PhD. T he action cycles arc highlighted, the process 
described and  the outputs detailed. As such, this chapter builds on the literature and context 
described in the preceding chapters, Design in H ealth (Section 2, page 13), Research 
M ethodology (Section 3, page 30) and, O pen Design (Section 4, page 47). By the end o f the 
chapter, the process o f planning, reflecting, and action involved in the practical design 
activity for this research is laid out.
C entral to the validity o f the im plem entation of Action Research in this thesis is the outline 
o f the researcher’s standpoint. This is the collection of preconceptions, frameworks and 
beliefs that arc held by the researcher. In expressing these as recorded prior to the research 
activity taking place, this fulfils the requirem ents laid down in the M ethodology chapter 
about rigorous research (section 3.1.1 p 32).
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5.1. Overcoming the barriers to participation
U p to this point wc have seen the benefits design can bring to health provision generally (or 
m edical products specifically), and the potential O pen Design has in the creation of artefacts 
am ongst distributed com m unities of makers.
T he benefits o f O pen  Design apply to m any different stakeholders and from the chapter on 
Design in H ealth  we also see tha t this diffuse nature of the design activity could be o f 
particu lar benefit for people who cannot attend conventional Participatoiy Design events 
due to health  reasons. This chapter sets the scene for the practical work, the theory for which 
was laid out in the chapter previous. T h e  chapter on the m ethodology for this research 
outlines why this practical work can be considered research, and why design has been an 
appropriate  engine by which to drive this approach.
In keeping with the requirem ents concerning the im plem entation of Action Research and 
the requirem ents o f S tandpoint Theory, the preconceptions and  assumptions held by the 
researcher have been outlined in the Reflective log (and referred to in the thesis). T he 
assum ptions and preconceptions date back to February 2012 and were written down prio r to 
the first cycle (a  phase) o f the m ain PhD case study taking place.
T h e  project involved the creation of a bespoke web space to invite people who live with 
cystic fibrosis to jo in , and  to collaborate on medical device design. This web space, and the 
w ider project was b randed  A IR  (page 16 of the Reflective Log, Annex A). A IR  represents a 
design T h ing  -  a socio-m aterial assembly of hum an and non-hum an entities (section 3.6 p 
44).
R ecru itm ent happened  m ainly via a com m unity cham pion, who becam e involved with the 
project early on and  through w hom  an engaged com m unity of m any thousand people was 
approached  for recruitm ent. Currently, the com m unity stands at 17 people (including the 
researcher), w ith 4 active m em bers who have contributed to the discussions. These people 
form  the m ajority o f the content in the site, with the other m em bers providing support and 
inform ation occasionally (some have not posted).
T he research has generated 5 prototype designs, which range in complexity. T h e  earliest 
ideas focussed around  the hacking o f existing items, such as Ikca furniture for storage of 
medical equipm ent; or the creation of simple products to fulfil niche applications. As the 
project progressed the ideas becam e m ore complex- with m ore opportunities for 
collaboration on the individual aspects o f the designs. D uring the duration o f the project (the 
duration  the researcher was able to be an active participant), the design T hing  A IR  was able 
to create and sustain collaborative design activity. However, not all o f the ideas that were 
proposed were developed. This suggests that A IR  required m ore infrastructuring- m ore 
developm ent o f strategies to support design after design.
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5.2. Scoping W ork
In o rder to better understand how to nurture online com m unity developm ent o f artefacts, 
some research was conducted as part o f a w ider research project. T he results o f this have 
greatly influenced the developm ent o f the PhD research, by allowing for the preconceptions 
held tacitly by the designer to be exam ined.
In Ja n u a ry  2011 the researcher was seconded to help develop an online collaborative 
platform  for the developm ent o f research tools (Annex A, p 4). These tools would then be 
used in a collaborative design project reim agining adolescent D iabetes provision in 
R otherham , U K . T h e  project had  two broad iterations — ‘Phase Z ero ’ relates to the 
attem pted creation o f an online com m unity o f young people with Type 1 Diabetes (T1D); 
w hen ‘Phase Z ero ’ was recognised as unsuccessful, the project changed direction and 
focussed on traditional Participatory Design with support groups50. This subsequent work 
was not p art o f the researcher’s remit, and as such only ‘Phase Z ero’ is described here.
T he aim  was to increase the attendance rates to diabetes clinics. Since none o f the design 
team  had first-hand experience of T 1D , we recognised that we did not possess the 
appropriate  knowledge to create some insightful artefacts with which to work with a 
com m unity o f ‘disengaged ’1’ adolescents with T 1D ; for example, conceiving of appropriate 
design gam es or form ats for future workshops was difficult. In fact, adherence to self 
m anagem ent regimes (of which attendance at clinics forms an integral part) worldwide is a 
problem  of ‘striking m agnitude’ (Sabate, p7 2003), with rates of adherence to the level 
advised by the A m erican Diabetes Association for Diabetes m anagem ent in the USA at 2% 
(Ibid, p i  1).
This project aim ed to tackle the W icked Problem  of engaging young people living with T 1D  
in a health  service. A lthough ultimately unsuccessful in it’s original intentions, the project 
itself yielded an interesting and  well received sendee redesign for adolescent Type 1 diabetes 
services. T h e  project itself form ed an integral part in the developm ent o f the m ethods used in 
the execution o f this PhD  study, especially with regard to the developm ent o f com m unity 
developm ent and design.
5 .2 .1 . O nline collaboration  in a design project -  'Phase Zero'
Shown below is the im plem entation of Action Research in this project, and indeed the 
process used for A IR  -  the m ain PhD case study. Error! Reference source not found, 
represents the cyclic nature of Action research, and is based upon Checkland & Holwell 
(1998). For m ore inform ation on the use of Action Research in this study, see section 3.2 (p 
35).
50 This enjoyed far more success, and became the ‘Whose Diabetes is it?’ sendee prototype. See 
h ttp ://w w w .uchd .o rg .uk /uchd-in-action/young-people-with-diabetes for more information.
Disengaged is a term used by medical stall to describe a person who does not adheie to theii m anagem ent piogram  
for their chronic condition.
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Reflect Plan Reflect PlanO  u
Act & Observe Act & Observe
Figure 8 - T he structure o f the action cycles for 'Phase Zero' and AIR 
Planning:
T h e project was influenced by online com m unity based research conducted by Fuller et al 
(2006), which engaged m em bers o f a com m unity in a collaborative exercise to redesign 
products. As such, U C H D  sought to develop a similar com m unity space, and engage in a 
sim ilar act o f co-creation.
This required the creation of a web space to facilitate this collaborative design activity. T he 
preconceptions o f the research team  (designer52, a clinical research lead, and a com puter 
scientist) were recorded and used as a basis for the p lanning and developm ent of the web 
space. These included findings from the Fuller et, al. (2006) paper, but also contextual 
research from  bloggers w ith T1D .
T he design decisions were taken from cues draw n from the rich m aterial posted and  curated 
by people living with T 1D , and a bespoke back-end architecture and  front-end experience 
were developed. This process was extremely costly, and ultimately doom ed to only partial 
success in it’s original guise- the project focussed to heavily on observation and 
in terpretation , ra ther than participation and collaboration.
T he production  values o f the site were high, and well polished. It was a preconception of the 
research team  that this would naturally attract participants to the space. T he tools to 
facilitate the redesign o f the sendee failed to work because they were not built on a 
participatory  foundation- there was no co-ownership of the tools. M ore fundam ental to this 
however, was the lack o f people to cham pion the idea in the Diabetes com munity.
Act and Observe:
T he developm ent work for the web space took a significant am ount o f resource, both in 
term s of project budget bu t also personnel. T he research team  settled on creating a web 
space with bespoke back-end architecture to ensure the experience that was assumed to be 
necessary. T h e  developm ent setbacks slowed the project down, and m eant that by the tim e a
52 T he R esearcher author o f this thesis.
prototype was ready to be tested with a group o f ‘engaged’ people with T 1D  the project had 
run  out o f tim e to make significant alterations.
T h e  ‘engaged’ people with T 1D  were recruited from the Participatory Research group 
‘G etting S orted’, a t Leeds M etropolitan University. T he feedback was vciy useful for the 
w ider project, and it helped to shape the prototype service that was delivered to the 
R o therham  N H S Trust.
H owever, the web space was found to be unsuitable for the purpose originally intended. 
Reflect:
T he m ost p rom inen t learning point for this PhD was this notion of being ‘an outsider’ to the 
D iabetes com m unity. If  a person is blogging about their experience o f Diabetes, this does not 
necessarily m ean that they arc willing to share these discussions or experiences with someone 
outside of the com m unity. This was a fundam ental assum ption that the core researchers 
shared. In the future, a com m unity cham pion is needed early on- someone to allow for the 
project to be closely aligned to the needs, desires and ultimately the lived experience o f the 
people that the artefact is intended for.
T here  were practical lessons to learn  also, mostly centring around the cultural differences 
between involving health  practitioners, program m ers and designers in the developm ent o f a 
prototype. T h e  site was very expensive to develop, as the whole architecture was bespoke; 
with some off-the-shelf H T M L  5 com ponents modified by the developm ent team , and 
W ordprcss as a backbone C ontent M anagem ent Suite, bu t the site itself was largely derived 
from scratch. This goes against the adage ‘Fail Early, Fail Often, Fail C heaply’. M ore 
com prehensive solutions for social digital infrastructure exist but were discounted, as these 
did no t provide the functionality that was incorrectly assumed (by the research team) to be 
critical to the success o f the intervention.
L earning from the successes o f the previous U C H D  project engaging multiple stakeholders 
in the redesign o f the m edical outpatients sendee (Wolstenholmc et al., 2010), and the success 
o f co-researchers draw n from the user population (Cham berlain et al., 2011), whilst also 
taking on board  the failures from  the Diabetes collaboration tool has m eant greater success 
in the im plem entation o f this PhD  research.
5 .2 .2 . C ollaborative D esign | PhD Research -  Transition from MPhil to  PhD
T he PhD  began with a focus on how to im prove collaborative efforts for the developm ent of 
m edical products, by exam ining existing ‘gold standard ’ frameworks for the inclusion of ‘end 
users’ (Shah & R obinson, 2008) in the developm ent o f medical technology.
As we have seen, there arc m oral and pragm atic reasons for including people in the design 
process as collaborators (Carroll & Rosson, 2007; M iillcrt & Jungk, 1987), and therefore 
fostering ‘genuine participation’ (Arnstcin, 1969; Hess & Pipck, 2012; Kcnsing & Blombcrg, 
1998; Luck, 2007) in the design of m edical products (via collaboration (Sanders & Stappers,
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2008)) is an  im portan t aim. Thus, the focus of the PhD developed past the U ser-C entred 
techniques o f my M asters as a result o f the literature and  contextual work.
In their use o f novel collaborative techniques to design the Future Bathroom (Cham berlain et 
al., 2011; C ham berlain , 2010) the researchers found problem s with discussing taboo subjects 
w ith the project partners. Toileting habits are naturally very personal, bu t the difference in 
age and  sometimes gender presented a problem  to the design /  research partners. 
C om m unity researchers were trained; who as peers of the older partners in the project could 
gain access to the lived experience- rather than being m ade to feel awkward by discussing 
sensitive, personal topics. A nonym ous feedback proved especially valuable, since if people 
feel unobserved they arc m uch m ore candid and honest. T he m etaphor of bathroom  graffiti 
was used to produce an interactive exhibition to elicit such feedback (Cham berlain & Yoxall, 
2012), the results o f which could be com bined with the data gathered from the com m unity 
researchers.
As we see from the O pen  Design chapter (section 4, p 47) the diffuse, distributed natu re of 
the design process (as facilitated by the In ternet and D istributed Digital M anufacturing) 
m eans tha t in the case above, the project partners could choose to rem ain anonym ous in 
their contributions to the design project, whilst still being enabled to participate (given the 
appropriate  in ternet-based tools). O pen  Design promises a solution to their participation in 
collaborative design.
5 .2 .3 . Cystic fibrosis
As p art o f the research into the ‘engaged’ com m unity o f Diabetes, there were a num ber of 
blogs around  life with cystic fibrosis- people who live with cystic fibrosis arc at risk of 
developing Cystic Fibrosis R elated Diabetes (CFRD), and as such m ust deal with the self- 
m anagem ent o f (effectively) 2 chronic diseases.
This was com pounded upon m eeting the cystic fibrosis clinician that co-leads the w ard at 
Sheffield T each ing  Hospitals N H S T rust, and hearing about the different ways that design 
could be used in the developm ent o f artefacts to assist those with cystic fibrosis in their self­
m anagem ent.
T h e  disease results in thick mucus im pairing the function of internal organs, and also 
increasing the occurrence o f infection w ithin them. Chiefly affected arc the lungs and 
digestive system. T he effect o f this attrition on the internal organs of a person w ith cystic 
fibrosis has a massive im pact on their quality of life, with regular spells in hospital, an 
intensive daily m anagem ent regim en and increased risk of a required lung transplant. 
Included in this regim en are num erous devices for the adm inistration of vaporised antibiotics 
(to prevent Lung infections), steroids, and  enzymes taken with meals to better aid the 
absorption o f nutrients. Alongside this, physiotherapy is also used to break down the mucus, 
and aid its expulsion. People with cystic fibrosis arc strongly advised to not m eet w ith one 
another, and as such arc isolated even in clinics; this increases anxiety (Cystic Fibrosis T rust,
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2004), but is necessary to protect against Pseudomonas aeruginosa bacterial infection (amongst 
others), contracting this infection ‘accelerates the deterioration o f pulm onary  function, 
increases hospitalisation and reduces life expectancy’ (Griffiths et al., 2005).
O ne o f the im pacts of living with cystic fibrosis is a reduced ability to absorb nutrients from 
digested food. As a consequence, people with C F m ust take digestive enzymes with their 
meals. T h e  am ount varies depending on the type of meal. O ne of the m ajor problem s with 
this process is tha t is can be difficult to record when enzymes are taken, or w hat dose was 
given. T he cu rren t containers that are distributed by Pharm aceutical suppliers rattle, and the 
stigma o f shaking out the correct num ber o f enzymes w hen out for a meal was highlighted in 
the discussions with the hospital staff here in Sheffield. T he m ain supplier o f enzymes in the 
U K  is A bbott Pharm aceutical, w ith their C reon brand. This is in the form of a capsule, 
ra the r than  a pill. These capsules are very light, and  prone to distort under pressure. They 
are also sensitive to moisture, and will warp, swell and dissolve if exposed to w ater- all 
considerations to bear in m ind when developing a dispenser.
T h e  range o f products required for adm inistering drugs, providing physiotherapy support, 
and  oxygen (in certain  cases) is broad. As such, the scope for redesign is also broad- 
particularly  as the m edical models for treating cystic fibrosis vary in different territories, with 
different pressures on people who live with cystic fibrosis who dwell in countries with 
different models o f healthcare provision. O pen Design offers the opportunity  to develop low- 
cost solutions for com m on problem s associated with the self-m anagem ent of chronic 
conditions. This m ight include the ‘hacking’ of existing equipm ent, bu t it also could exploit 
D istributed Digital M anufacturing to produce bespoke artefacts or copies o f existing 
equipm ent, modifications, perhaps entirely new concepts.
O pen  Design also offers the opportunity  to develop individual artefacts as a response to a 
particular, individual need. This individual need could form the basis o f a m ore widely 
gcneraliscablc solution- and the open source foundation of the designs m eans tha t the 
dissem ination o f prototypes and ideas is easily facilitated.
5.3. Open Design case study - AIR
This section relates to the O pen  Design com m unity created to collaborate on medical 
p roduct prototypes, as the m ain practical research com ponent to this PhD. T he com m unity’s 
activity is recorded online, in a publically accessible web space at:
http:/'/airdesignspace. ning. com
This web space, the artefacts tha t it describes and the conversations it contains should be 
considered one o f the practical research outputs to this PhD, and referred to with relation to 
the description and  expansion below. A IR  is a design T hing  com prised of the researcher, 
participants, web space, tools, and the artefacts that were created as boundary objects, and 
prototypes.
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In o rder to provide a first a ttem pt to design m edical products using O pen  Design, a 
com m unity was needed. This would use the available ‘off the shelf options available from 
vendors o f social network software to avoid the problem s outlined in section 5.2.1 (p 83), 
and also in the Reflective Log (Appendix A, p 4).
T h e  com m unity space created was branded  with the nam e A IR  (Appendix A, p 16). This 
included a colour scheme and logo that was used for the web space, and also the physical 
artefacts posted out to the different participants. T h e  case study is known eponym ously in 
this thesis as AIR.
T h e  difficulties in recruiting people to the diabetes com m unity (Appendix A, p 5) highlighted 
one o f the largest challenges to the research- O pen Design is a collaborative activity, and if 
the recruitm ent o f participants failed then the com m unity space would be barren . This in 
itself would provide valuable data, since a negative result is still an answer to the research 
question posed in the Introduction  (section 1.1.2 p 8).
T h e  im portance o f a com m unity ‘cham pion’ was apparen t from the previous research, 
som eone who understood the research aims, and was willing to act as an am bassador for the 
research to o ther m em bers o f the w ider cystic fibrosis com m unity. A ‘cham pion’ for the 
com m unity was necessary to design the site too, since this was again highlighted as an 
im portan t failure of the initial diabetes design work.
5 .3 .1 . A ction Research
T h e  previous sections (1.1.1 p 6, & 5.2.2 p 85) outline the link between the previous M asters 
work, and  the early p lanning for the PhD case study (AIR). This section describes the 
research in the term s laid down from the previous chapter, by outlining why the practice 
outlined here can be considered research.
T h e  recording of assumptions and preconceptions, as well the record of the practical work 
are all requirem ents o f the Action Research process (Archer, 1995; Avison et al., 1999; 
C heckland & Holwell, 1998; Reason & Bradbury, 2005) and as such these were docum ented 
in F ebruary  2012.
T h e  Fram ew ork (F), M ethodology (M ) and A rea of Interest (A) (Checkland & Holwell, 1998) 
arc laid down to ensure rigour in the research process (3.1.1 p 32):
0 F: T h e fram ew ork of ideas comes from the collective scnscmaking involved in
understanding  the lived experience of the chronic disease (cystic fibrosis), and  the 
opportunities for design. This collective scnscmaking is Social Constructionism  
(Crotty, 1998), inform ed in this case by an H C I im plem entation of Feminist 
S tandpoin t T heory  (Bardzell & Bardzell, 2011; Bardzell, 2010).
° M : T he m ethodological approach in this research is twofold. T h e  work is 
considered research since it is guided by the principles of Action Research (Archer,
1995). T he practical design is guided by the m ethodology of O pen Design; and  also
Participatory Design m ore broadly (Simonsen & R obertson, 2012; Spinuzzi, 2005). 
This is the Realist endeavour that m eans physical artefacts arc created as a response 
to the m ore relativist creation of sensemaking in F. This is held in tension via design 
practice -  a collaborative act o f m aking in response to the individual standpoints of 
the participants.
• A: T h e area of concern — enabling participation in the developm ent o f m edical 
p roduct prototypes for those excluded due to their chronic condition (cystic fibrosis). 
T h e  m ethodology O pen  Design is used to mitigate this.
5 .3 .2 . Ethics
A rcher (1995) highlights the problem  o f ethical working for the designer using Action 
Research, as the work necessarily involves collaborating with others. A IR  avoided the 
recru itm ent o f participants via the National H ealth Sendee (through any channel, or by any 
representative) and  instead focussed on recruiting participants in their capacity as individuals 
(rather than  in their capacity as patients) via private channels.
N H S ethics applications arc lengthy, and novel research falling outside of the Evidence 
Based M edicine paradigm  is challenging to fit within the established guidelines; this was 
keenly felt by the researcher during the scoping work conducted on the diabetes project 
(Phase Zero). In recruiting people for the research via social media, and o ther public forums 
Sheffield H allam  University’s ethics and governance procedures were sufficient53.
T h e  requirem ents for the ethics application were that the site be started as ‘open access, 
closed doo r’, m eaning that anyone was invited to participate, but had to be allowed access to 
sec the site’s content, and  to post or adapt that content. An ‘inform ed consent’ process was 
pu t in place, w ith a static website used to inform participants (discussed later), but also a 
paper-based form (see A ppendix C).
This was problem atic in the sense that for the O pen Design concept to be tested, access to 
the site, discussions and  content had to be freely available. As such, a further application was 
m ade in the site to the C hair o f the Faculty Research Ethics Com m ittee to open up the 
com m unity to free m em bership; this application was m ade at the end o f the beta phase of 
developm ent in A IR , to dem onstrate that collaboration in the site was not harm ful or 
detrim ental (section 5.3.2 p 89).
5 .3 .3 . R esearcher A ssum ptions, and personal fram ew ork
Since as the researcher is unable to be completely detached from the research findings, it is 
therefore necessary to highlight the preconceptions that are held about the research as a 
result o f the reading and prior research.
Ethics approval was sought via the Cultural, Com m unication, and Com puting Research Institute (C3RI) 
procedures within the Arts, Com puting, Engineering and Sciences faculty ol Shellield Hallam University. This was 
submitted al the juncture in the PhD when the research transitioned from MPhil to PhD, after the lirsl year of 
research- and subsequently revised and authorised by application to the chair ol the C 3R I ethics committee as the 
scope o f the case study developed.
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It is also w orth noting the researcher’s standpoint, since this forms the foundation through 
which the world is experienced and therefore how the results arc interpreted. As a W hite, 
male Christian the researcher’s personal ontological and cpistemological fram ework for 
understanding the world is perhaps different from the partic ipant’s. However, it is the 
researcher’s belief that their ontological and epistcmological worldviews as stated are not 
m utually exclusive to a Participatoiy W orldview, as discussed by Reason & B radbury (2005), 
or the underlying principles of Participatoiy Design (Kensing & Blomberg, 1998; Kvan, 
2000; M ullert & Jungk, 1987; Spinuzzi, 2005).
Similarly, as recorded in the docum ent containing the researcher’s reflections of the research 
project in mid February 2012 the following list covers the assumptions held by the researcher 
(Appendix A, p 10). These arc influenced by the scoping work that was undertaken at the 
beginning o f the PhD  (Phase Zero Diabetes project); particularly based on the com m unity 
work by Fuller, Bartl, Ernst, & M iihlbacher, (2006):
1. That this will he an interesting and engaging way for people to participate in the design process
a. People will want to participate. .. i f  I  have a champion
i. Assuming the lessons learnt from Diabetes Phase fe w  are applied
2. The process will come up with some novel concepts
3. That cultivating and sustaining activity will he hard work (Suroweicki, 2005)
a. 'The correct tools should be employed -  Suroweicki suggests Wikis
4. In order for people to engage and work with me in this, the production value o f the work must he
high
a. People must feel welcomed into the project, and that the work is serious
5. The right tools need to he supplied to enable participants to express their ideas
a. Or, that tools need to he supplied at all
b. These tools are an extension to the idea o f Toolkits for Innovation and Design (TICU1D) 
used in Mass Customisation
c. These tools are comprised o f a physical aspect, and software
i. Pens &  ‘traditional’ design tools
ii. MineCraft Print &  Sketch Up
d. People will find  creative refection difficult
In recognition o f the feedback from the scoping work ‘Phase Z ero’, and the understanding of 
the researcher that the tools for production should be m ade as accessible as possible the use
of novel m ethods for creating CAD files was initially proposed. T he Tool
M IN EC R A FT.PrintO  is a small com puter script developed by two students at M IT , and it 
allows for the creation of 3D CAD data from structures built in the com puter gam e 
Minecraft54.
■> l Minecraft is a simple com puter game where players place or mine blocks in a randomly genet ated landscape. T he 
game has been likened to playing with Lego, and since it’s initial development began in early 2009, the game has 
been wildly successful. See more at: h ttp s ://m in ecraft.ne t/game
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This GAD data can be printed via 3D printer, m eaning tha t instead of having to use 
com plex com m ercial (or open source) CAD software a participant could instead play 
M inecraft and then ‘export’ their creation. This proved problem atic however, as 
M IN EC R A FT.PrintQ  is only available as a com m and-line script (there is no G raphical U ser 
Interface (GUI) version available). Ironically, this m eans that the CAD data is easier to 
create (since the gam e M inecraft is used), bu t harder to export and prin t (as knowledge of the 
Python program m ing language is required). At the time of writing the assumptions, and 
p lanning A IR , a G U I version of M IN EC RA FT.PrintQ  was in developm ent, but this did not 
m aterialise.
5 .3 .4 . Structure
T he activity in the m ain case study happened in Action Cycles, o f planning, action and 
reflection. These cycles happened through the period of the case study, with a cycle prior to 
the case study (Phase Zero), then through the evolution of A IR  (Error! Reference source 
not found., p 84).
Shown below is a timeline, showing the different developm ent cycles o f A IR - and  the action 
cycles these represent:
Figure 9 - AIR 'O pen Medical Products Methodology1, showing development phases (top) and relation 
to PhD (bottom). Full size version at Appendix B)
A IR  is a design T h ing  (see section 3.4 p 42)- a socio-material assemblage o f hum an and non­
hum an entities. Viewing AIR in these terms allows for the explicit infi asti ucturing o f the
project to extend beyond the design of the products; A IR  as a platform  could be sustained 
w ithout the input o f the researcher- the architecture of the site could be ‘passed over’ to the 
fellow collaborators. T he reliance on open-source 3D printing also lowers the barrier to the 
m ethods of production, and while the participants m ight not have access to these tools 
themselves (at home), access via com m unity spaces is increasing and it is not inconceivable 
that a com m unity space would be available in the near future.
T h e  reflections from the period of the study are recorded in the Reflective log in A ppendix A 
(p 10 onwards), and can be used as a reference when reading the sum m aries o f the Action 
Cycles as described below.
5 .3 .5 . a  -  Alpha D evelop m en t Phase -  first Action Cycle 
Planning:
From  the previous work conducted for the Diabetes project (‘Phase Z ero’ -  section 5.2.1 p 
83), it was apparen t that spending time to create a bespoke solution that exactly m atched a 
set o f im agined criteria was a poor use of resources. Instead, a m odular platform  for creating 
bespoke social networks was chosen from the vendor Ning™ . A lthough Ning™  networks are 
proprietary , they offer a good deal o f com m unication and sharing tools, as well as the ability 
to customise the look, feel and  interaction of the site.
It is the researcher’s own experience, that the am ount o f time and effort pu t into aspects o f 
the research project tha t face the participants has a direct im pact on the way those 
participants feel about being p art of the research.
In o rder to satisfy this preconception about high production values influencing how a person 
perceives their involvement, some time was spent b randing the initial site. D ue to budget 
lim itations, this activity was directed and produced by the researcher. T he research for this 
branding  cam e from the blogs docum enting the lived experiences of cystic fibrosis- whilst 
also creating a b rand  that evokes a feeling of being malleable, changeable and capturing the 
ethereal natu re o f new ideas. As such the space was given the nam e A IR , and m atched with 
a colour palette, fonts and textures to evoke a space that gave the impression it was a slightly 
rough space for people to add their own ideas. T h e  feeling of a pristine space was avoided, 
due to the preconception that the com m unity m em bers would be reluctant to add content if 
the site already appeared  ‘finished’ - a finding from the previous ‘Phase Z ero ’ Diabetes 
project, and  an  observation of Ehn & K yng (1991).
Surowiecki (2005) advocates the use of Wikis for collaborative developm ent by com m unities 
o f people, although in the discussions with people who live with T 1D  following the failure of 
‘Phase Z ero ’, the use o f ‘com plex’ tools like Wikis was discouraged in favour of tools 
resem bling social m edia sites. This paradigm  is well understood, whereas the Wiki form at 
(whilst pow erful and  open source) was seen as m ore opaque. From  the reflections on Phase 
Z ero ’, the call for tools that resem bled the well understood paradigm  of posting ideas to a 
user’s ‘wall’ was specifically m entioned (Appendix A, p 6).
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O ne o f the m ain assumptions to com e from the research was the requirem ent o f tools to aid 
the ‘unsticking’ (von H ippel, 2005) of participan t’s knowledge. As such, toolkits were 
produced to try and aid the process o f ideation, as well as acting as a gift for the early 
m em bers o f the com m unity (those jo in ing  in the first two action cycles).
T h e  theory involved in making these toolkits came from literature from the field of Mass 
Custom isation, in particular from Frankc & Filler, (2004) who discuss the idea o f ‘Toolkits 
for U ser Innovation and Design’ (TK U ID). Frankc & Pillcr’s T K U ID  exist exclusively as 
w eb-based tools for configuring watches, or cars- here the theory of providing ‘trial and error 
feedback’ and ‘outsourcing design activity to the custom er’ is translated into collaborative design 
activity facilitated by some dcsignerly tools.
T he research into which tools should be included came about from previous research around 
diabetes bloggers, and from other blog content on the service T um blr; a social-blogging site 
that functions in a similar fashion to T w itter (with similar mechanism s for ‘re-blogging’ 
content, and  ‘liking’ posts, which m irror the ‘re-tweet’ and ‘favourite’ functions o f Twitter). 
See A nnex A, p 13.
T h e  blogs on T um blr, as well as industry blogs such as Corc77 give contem porary, and 
popular views on design. Blogs such as these set the tone for how design is perceived. 
A lthough recruitm ent via T um blr proved unfruitful in Phase Zero, the researcher decided to 
blog about the early stages o f the project by starting a T um blr blog.
Figure 10 - Physical toolkit designed and dispatched to the early participants
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In p reparation  for the production  of artefacts using D istributed Digital M anufacturing a 
M akerBot R eplicator 3D p rin te r55 was purchased for use in the research. Facilitating O pen 
Design am ongst a com m unity is difficult at the time o f writing, as the num ber of physical 
com m unity spaces (Fab Labs, for instance) is small (although growing). Similarly, the num ber 
o f people with a 3D p rin ter is small30; coupled with the fact that there are few people living 
w ith cystic fibrosis3 this m eans the chances of finding an existing com m unity o f people who 
use 3D prin ting  and live with cystic fibrosis is small.
Initially the project plan called for the purchase of five M akerBot R eplicator 2 3D printers to 
be shipped to participants that w ould be invited to the space individually (Appendix A, p 16). 
It was hoped tha t this would act as an incentive to participate, and  tha t these 3D printers 
w ould assist in the creation of artefacts, as the access to dom estic 3D printers and com m unity 
workshops is currently not ubiquitous. This option proved too costly, however.
As such, the facilities a t Sheffield H allam  University were used to simulate the tools available 
in a com m unity workshop- using the C N C  lathe, router, etc. and the M akcrBot 3D prin ter 
to produce parts and  prototypes that could then be posted to the com m unity m em bers for 
review. T h e  lim itations o f this process arc obvious, since the participants themselves are 
rem oved from  the m aking process. H owever, this act o f collaborativcly developing and 
sharing pieces mimics the process, whilst also enabling the participants to direct the project 
in a way th a t is no t available to them  in a  traditional m edical product developm ent process 
(Shah et al., 2009).
At this point A IR  com prised toolkits, a web space, and the researcher; these were the 
elem ents o f the design T h ing  A IR  at this stage. W ith the requirem ent for early participation 
of those w ho live with cystic fibrosis identified as key, the researcher set about recruiting a 
com m unity cham pion.
A  person was identified via a friend o f the U C H D  research group team , and  Holly was 
recruited to participate via an invitation email signposting to a static website that outlined 
the research project58. Holly jo ined  at the end of February 2012, w hen work on the toolkits 
and  A IR  was com plete. A t this stage, the com m unity in A IR  com prised the researcher and  
Holly.
r'3 This particular brand and model of 3D printer were chosen as il represented the 'cutting edge’ of simple, open 
source 3D printers al the lime. T he Replicator model was newly released, and was one o f the first open source 3D 
printers to be sold primarily as a completed unit, rather than a kit for user assembly. T he Replicator was the last 
open source 3D printer released by M akerBot, with the Replicator 2 (and subsequent 3D printers) being entirely 
closed source. See more in section 4.8.6, p 67.
:,li MakerBot have sold 22,000 3D printers since their inception in 2009, with their latest product, the Replicator 2, 
m aking up approxim ately half o f this num ber. MakerBot is regarded as one of the most successful companies to 
emerge from the rise o f domestic 3D printing, having been acquired by the very large 3D prim ing corporation 
Stratasis. This num ber o f prim ers from the largest m anufacturer of domestic-orientated (low cost) 3D primers 
highlights the diminutive nature o f  the market. Sales data from Stratysis corporate news release (2013). See more at: 
h ttp ://investo rs.stratasys.com /releasedetail.cfm ?ReleaseID=785515 
■’7 cystic fibrosis affects around 10,000 people in the UK.
>n This static website was created to inform people who had been invited to participate, either by direct contact from 
me, or via a passive invite via the social blogging platform Tumblr.com . See more at:
http://airdesignspace.businesscatalyst.com /index.htm l
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T he use o f T um blr to blog about the early stages of the project was useful here, as Holly also 
had a blog on the service. T h e  social features o f T um blr allowed for rapid dissem ination of 
ideas, whilst also facilitating research about specific topics. For instance, T um blr uses the 
same m echanism  as the hashtag (# prefix on a term , e.g. #O penD esign) to link posts across 
users and  locations. For instance, clicking a hashtag for cystic fibrosis (e.g. #cysticfibrosis) 
m eant that a chronological list o f posts by all authors o f the service tagged with the same 
hashtag is generated. These features were crucial to the choice of T um blr, ra ther than 
Blogger, for instance).
Action:
T he initial layout o f the site is shown below, with the links a t the top to aid navigation 
around  the different areas. T he Ning™  architecture allows for the creation of web pages that 
fulfil specific functions- e.g. a Blogging tool, forum , video page, chat function, etc. T he m ain 
design work was to be carried out in a section titled ‘Design F orum ’. Each new design 
proposal by a participan t appears here, with the researcher assuming a role in m aking sure 
this is kept tidy and  up-to-date.
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Figure 11 - Screen shot of AIR, during the 'a' stage of development
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From  the early conversations w ith Holly, it was apparen t that we needed m ore content to 
populate the site, for people to engage with. Also, the initial version o f the Ning™  
architecture in use by the researcher did not provide very elaborate tools for com m unication, 
o r the m eans by which to sign in w ith existing social networking tools. Specifically requested 
by Holly was the ability to sign in with Facebook, or T um blr. Also requested were m ore 
sophisticated com m unication tools- Holly specifically discussed the need for a ‘ch a t’ feature 
(internal Instan t M essaging within the A IR  site). T his m eant upgrading A IR  to the 
interm ediate package, and enabling the features.
O nce the features suggested by Holly were im plem ented, work began on adding content. 
Following a discussion via the chat feature in A IR  an idea for fashion accessories for m en 
with C F  was identified as a possible avenue for exploration.
T his screen shot (Error! Reference source not found.) was taken after Holly and  I had 
worked on some content together. Holly posted a video that she had  produced  which 
outlines the difficulties faced by living with cystic fibrosis, as p a rt o f the collaborative act of 
scnscmaking. T his video was originally produced by Holly for a cystic fibrosis T rust event, 
ra the r than  being m ade specifically for AIR.
T h e  tools em bedded w ithin the site allow for the posting o f rich digital m edia in a seamless 
way very m uch akin to other social media; this was highlighted by Holly as a positive- the site 
was easy to com prehend and use. This seemed to confirm the choice to use a social m edia 
m odel, ra the r than a Wiki.
T h e  discussions revolved around fashion accessories, as this was an area that Holly 
highlighted as an  issue for m en in particular- since m en do not typically carry a handbag  
w ith them , which is an issue for storing the different m edications and  equipm ent tha t is 
required on a daily basis for life with cystic fibrosis.
T h e  discussions in the site were preceded by a BBC T V  docum entary Love on the Transplant 
List (broadcast 28th N ovem ber 2011) following the life o f a person living with cystic fibrosis 
and  who required  a lung transplant. T he program m e gave vivid depictions about the 
am ount o f m edication that is required  on a daily basis, and also some of the m anagem ent 
techniques tha t require a person’s whole daily routine to be altered. Discussing this T V  show 
becam e ano ther im portan t aspect o f this collaborative scnscmaking.
T h e  ‘alpha’ action cycle proved to be very similar to collaborative developm ent o f the 
traditional sort, in that the project collaborators have their own sets o f priorities and  personal 
circum stances. T h e  work done with Holly to populate the site initially was very productive, 
with some good ideas posted.
H ow ever Holly left the site for personal reasons, and  for a period of 2 weeks the project was 
in lim bo while m ore recruitm ent took place. V arious options were considered, and  links with 
P atient and  Public Involvem ent (PPI) groups within the N H S were explored. H owever, PPI 
involvem ent for research is concerned w ith involving people in the design o f research
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projects, through consultation or perhaps a m ore participatory approach using m ethods like 
PAR (Whyte, 1989). These m ade the process o f recruiting through PPI difficult, as the scope 
o f the work involved was very different.
Early in Apiil 2012, the researcher contacted R onnie Sharpe at CysticLife59 (Appendix A, p 
21) with an invitation to discuss the possibility of working with his social network on this 
research. R onnie was keen to protect his com m unity from charlatans and as such suggested 
tha t he him self take p art to then assess w hether to expose his com m unity to the research. 
U pon agreem ent Ronnie was keen to post an idea for himself. From  this cam e the idea for 
bespoke furniture to organise the equipm ent required for daily m anagem ent o f cystic fibrosis. 
In particular, the use o f Vest T herapy60 and  the equipm ent to facilitate this. A t this junctu re, 
the site m oved out o f its ‘alpha’ phase, with the focus m oving to design work and 
recruitm ent.
Reflection:
This ‘alpha’ cycle was shorter than the later ‘be ta’ and ‘open’ cycles. T h e  p lanning for the 
cycle included the construction o f the artefacts to act as provocations- the initial toolkit being 
a prim e exam ple, as w ith the initial A IR  web space. T he action here involved the 
collaborative look at these tools, and the p lanning o f the next stage in the research project 
(recruiting m ore participants).
In  reflecting on the ‘alpha’ cycle, it becam e apparen t that the critical reflection o f the 
participants m ight be a problem  in the future, although m otivation did not appear to be a 
problem  at this stage (quote from A ppendix A, p 18 & 19):
Possibly the most interesting aspect o f the work so far (with regards to the communication 
with Holly) is that Holly seems keen to invite people and act as a community champion 
without much guidance from myself.
T h e  roles for the researcher and the participants were first under scrutiny here. Holly was 
very invested in the idea, and the initial work as a partner. H ere, A IR  fell w ithin the 
fram ew ork outlined by Press (2011) as ‘T he New Design’- a m ethod by which the design 
activity could be stim ulated.
39 CyslicLife is a com m unity for people who live with cystic librosis, based in the United Slates ol America. At the 
time o f writing, there are over 7,300 m em ber of the community.
60 A key aspect o f cystic fibrosis self m anagem ent is a regular physiotherapy regime. This involves exercises to loosen 
the mucus that builds in the lungs, usually with the help of a carer. Vest Therapy involves the use o f an inflatable 
vest, which is attached to a compressor capable o f oscillating the airflow to vibrate the wearer. This action is 
intended to augm ent the carer input, giving the person with cystic librosis more independence. This prototype 
dem onstrates the cross-border nature of O pen Design and highlights the disparities between different territories and 
their approaches to healthcare. Vest T herapy is not used in the United Kingdom as it has been shown to be harmful 
over prolonged use. An entity running an open design project such as this would be required to understand and 
develop within the boundaries o f practice for the territory the products may end up.
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T he process o f running A IR  was also discussed during a m eeting with the supervisory team. 
T he use o f focussed activities within A IR  was first discussed as a way o f keeping m om entum  
up in the site (quote from A ppendix A, p 19):
The progress oj the first case study has the potential to become slow- the momentum must be 
kept up with Holly, and it was considered prudent to begin to find  other sources o f 
recruitment. As such, I ’ll look to contacting the organisers of existing cystic fibrosis 
communities to see i f  there are any opportunities for collaboration. I  will also contact the c f 
trust here in the UR. Failing these approaches, I  will contact CF support groups, and contact 
Dr. AdeAdebqjo about using PPI contacts.
5 .3 .6 . /3 - Beta D eve lop m en t Phase -  secon d  Action Cycle 
Planning:
T h e aim  o f this developm ent phase was to grow the A IR  com m unity and to broaden the 
scope of the prototypes, or ideas that were pu t forth in AIR. This began with adjusting the 
A IR  site with recom m endations m ade by Holly before her departure, chiefly adjusting the 
background texture and  renam ing the ‘F orum ’ to ‘Design F orum ’.
It was expected during this phase to broaden the recruitm ent activities, and  to leverage some 
portals for research tha t were used by N H S researchers. These did not require additional 
ethical clearance, as the people living with chronic conditions are recruited in their capacity 
as people, not patients. H owever, p roper ethical clearance was sought (via the chair o f the 
ethics com m ittee, and an am endm ent granted  on the 30th M ay 2012).
In recognition tha t this developm ent phase would span the sum m er m onths the pace of the 
design work slowed as holidays and clinic appointm ents for Ronnie followed. This pace 
heightened the requirem ent for fu rther recruitm ent, since a key assum ption for the work was 
that a g reater num ber o f participants would enliven the developm ent process.
P lanned for this phase was a separate action cycle that would encompass a Future W orkshop 
(M iillcrt & Jungk , 1987), which followed the work conducted by Francis & Reyes, (2012). 
T he work by Francis & Reyes was presented at the Participatory Design Conference 2012 
(PDC 2012) th a t the researcher attended61.
Action:
T he developm ent phase kicked off w ith the recruitm ent o f Ronnie, and after he had received 
his toolkit /  welcome pack R onnie posted an  idea for developm ent (quote from A ppendix A, 
P 23):
So as with many o f you, my treatments (i.e. Vest and compressor) are out in the middle of my 
floor by my desk. I  always thought that it would be nice to have a "treatment cabinet".
01 T he researcher presented at the PDC 2012 Doctoral Consortium. This presentation and the feedback proved key 
to the positioning o f this work, in terms ol contribution to knowledge, and the intended audience for this work.
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O ne o f the reflections recorded by the researcher at this point was the nature o f the inquiry 
posted by R onnie. T he scope d idn’t challenge the fundam ental operation o f the equipm ent, 
or a ttem pt to reconsider the use paradigm  (quote from A ppendix A, p 23):
Interesting to see with this host, that Ronnie is continuing the theme o f not challenging the very 
nature o f the treatment, but in fact the aspects o f which f i t  into his life. This will be 
interesting to see whether this bears out in the posts made by other members o f the community, 
and what other ideas come from this.
At the beginning o f the discussions with R onnie, the researcher (in their capacity as designer) 
dove straight into the technical m inutiae o f the problem . This was picked up by R onnie, and 
after the researcher apologised it em erged that this ‘jum ping  ahead’ was how R onnie 
expected a designer to behave (quote from A ppendix A, p 24):
x
o o  Reply by Matt Dexter on May 3, 2012 at 18:46
Ha- trust the designer to o b sess  about the detail before getting the fundamentals!
I'll have a bit more of a think...
► Reply \  Edit
x
o o  Reply by Ronnie Sharpe on May 3. 2012 at 18:49 
That happens to me all the time with w ebsites; I understand.
► Reply OS M essage \  Edit
H ighlighting the collaborative nature of this process is crucial -  the conversations were not 
one-sided, w ith discussions encom passing various travel solutions and extra features to be 
accounted for. T h e  lim itations of this process were obvious at this stage o f the developm ent 
work, since the A IR  com m unity was com prised of the researcher, and R onnie (quote from 
A ppendix A, p 25):
This beta launch o f the website meant that the ideas were kicked-off and there was a genuine 
dialogue between Ronnie and I  in the space. However, this represents only a collaborative 
effort, distributed co-design, rather than open design. The community needs to grow. and with 
more people in it, then there will hopefully be more people to develop ideas from.
T he prototype developed in a key direction when the researcher suggested to R onnie that an 
insert for Ikea furniture would be a good idea, since this offered m ore flexibility (Appendix A, 
p 27). A lthough this idea was ‘the researcher’s’, it would not have existed were it not for the 
collaborative effort between Ronnie and the researcher.
After the insert for the Ikea furniture had been produced at the Sheffield Hallam  University 
workshop, using a flatbed C N C  router to cut the sections from Plywood (mimicking the 
m achinery  and  processes available in a Fab Lab) it was shipped to Ronnie for verification. 
T h e  com plex process by which Ronnie could claim the m oney to purchase an Ikea cabinet 
for him self (to save the expensive shipping cost o f sending one with the insert) was initiated at 
this tim e also.
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Figure 12 - Insert for Ikea furniture, a 'hack' to enable bespoke storage of Vest Therapy equipment
R onnie was very pleased with the result, and requested clarification of the process by which 
others m ight be recruited to the site (quote from A ppendix A, p 28):
‘That's awesome man! Great job! Pm looking forward to demoing this thing. 
Question: What's the best way to go about inviting someone to this group?'
T his led to the recruitm ent of Am ber, who jo ined  in on both of the project proposals 
(Appendix A, p 29). A m ber was at the time an undergraduate design student from M ichigan, 
USA. C ruickshank & Atkinson (2013), citing W ood (2009) recognise tha t ‘crowds’ can be 
m ade up o f ‘multiple individual virtuosos’, and tha t caution should therefore be used w hen 
proclaim ing the ability of a ‘crow d’ to creatively reflect on a design process. This research 
highlights the backgrounds o f R onnie (a businessman, and  m anager o f the Cystic Life 
network) and  A m ber (an undergraduate Product Design student), since this is not considered 
a problem  with O pen  Design. T he researcher recorded the observations and assumptions at 
A m ber’s recruitm ent (Appendix A, p 29):
. . . I  expect that Amber will be more comfortable in assuming the role o f designer, and also 
facilitator- but it’s interesting that Ronnie felt that Amber was the perfect f i t  for AIR, and out 
o f the many, many people that Ronnie knows Amber was his choice to invite.
I  don’t see the fact that Amber is a design student as a problem- since in user-innovation not 
everyone has the capability, or even inclination to participate. Amber is therefore an archetypal
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'lead user- but also has the capability to be a champion, evangelist, and facilitator in AIR.
It'll be interesting to see how this plays out.
So far, the two prototypes from the space were:
1. M edication storage /  transport for clothing
2. T rea tm en t C abinet for Vest T herapy
T he treatm ent cabinet received the m ost attention due to the fact that it was considered the 
m ost pressing need by both o f the participants, and  although R onnie had  not contributed 
sketch work or specifications, A m ber posted m any different ideas, and  specifications of 
different m achines to alter the design.
T he work on the ‘Fashion Accessories’ thread in the Design Forum  (this has changed 
em phasis to the pocket liner, suggested by Ronnie) progresses to the point o f producing a 
prototype, which was posted to Ronnie for verification (Appendix A, p 30):
x
o o  Reply by Matt Dexter on July 11, 2012 at 20:34
Ok, I have prototyped the Pocket Pocket in a rough material called Calico. It's just a 
basic cotton weave, but it demonstrates the potential of the design. I've attached a 
picture here:
Is this the type of thing that you were thinking? Is it suitable for the enzym es, or pills that 
you need?
► Reply \  Edit
X
o© Reply by Ronnie Sharpe on July 12, 2012 at 5:42 
Wow, I think that's a GREAT start!!!
► Reply ®  M essage \  Edit
T he researcher also recognised the need to continue in the recruitm ent effort, and  as such 
began to use a T um blr blog to publicise A IR , and  to invite people to sign up. T um blr had 
proven to be a useful tool for prototyping the ‘Design Toolkit’ that was sent to early 
participants, and by spending a small am ount o f m oney to prom ote a post about A IR  it 
p rom pted  interest from  ano ther potential participant. This participant received a toolkit, and
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signed up for A IR , bu t did not post further. T he reasons for this arc not apparent, as they 
did no t in teract w ith any subsequent ‘all user’ emails sent by the researcher at future points 
in the case study (Appendix A, p 31).
T he sum m er period slowed the developm ent efforts in A IR , as A m ber and R onnie had 
family com m itm ents and  hospital appointm ents. T he Participatory Design Conference 2012 
in Roskilde, D enm ark provided the catalyst to research, and  learn best practice o f delivering 
a Future W orkshop in an online space.
5 .3 .7 . O nline Future W orkshop
This A ction cycle falls w ithin the Beta developm ent phase, yet the activity itself should be 
considered a separate action cycle, with it’s own planning, action and reflection stages. This 
Action Cycle is highlighted in the timeline graphic (Appendix B).
Planning:
In order to direct the work, and broaden the scope o f the prototyping effort, the researcher 
p lanned a Future W orkshop to be conducted in A IR  (M ullert & Jungk , 1987). This was 
begun directly after PD C  2012, with a blog post w ritten on the 21st August 2012. A m ber 
replied the day after (Appendix A, p 34):
Comment by Amber Richter on August 22, 2012 at 15:16 x
Vmber RichterM iM v rtn in k  that having us pick a time to dedicate to working together is a great idea. It is hard to 
™  make Air a priority when there is nothing scheduled. It's like a class that only has a due date 
at the end of the semester, the projects end up being a disappointment. Also, us working 
together towards a goal and committing to spending som e solid time on it will also boost the 
progress of what it is we are working on. that way we can see  that a difference is being made.
The first weekend in September and the weekend of the 22nd are due dates for another 
project I am working on. so  around those times I may not be able to contribute very much.
Other then that I am on board. Exam week (school is starting next week) may end up being the 
sam e too, I might get quiet around here. Rate now I'm not sure when exam week is, so  I'll just 
let you know when I know. =)
T he ‘open access bu t closed door’ policy (section 5.3.2, p 89) ensured that A IR  conform ed to 
the ethics regulations at the University, but prohibited the natural growth of A IR , and the 
com m unity (the num ber o f hum an entities in the design T h ing  AIR) within. T he Future 
W orkshop was in tended  to increase activity and the num ber of ideas in the Design Forum .
Action:
R onnie and  A m ber were em ailed about the p lanning for the Future W orkshop (known as the 
‘W orkshop W eekend’ in AIR) on the 9th of O ctober 2 0 12 (Appendix A, p 37). As such, a 
date was set for the W orkshop W eekend, and the researcher posted a blog post outlining the 
plan for the w eekend on the 26th o f O ctober 2012. This blog post discussed the them e for the 
W orkshop W eekend, which was A Day In T ie Life- focussing on the implications o f living with 
cystic fibrosis for a day, including self m anagem ent activities and  also the opportunity  to 
reflect on situations and  interactions beyond the scope of previous enquiry.
T h e  Future W orkshop form at was planned for a weekend, w ith the separate activities 
happening  on different days, as p e r the original Future W orkshop tim efram e. This proved to
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be too am bitious a tim efram e, and when the workshop was conducted over the 27th and  28th 
of O ctober 2012, by the final day none of the participants had  engaged with the 
provocations or discussions posted by the researcher. A t the end o f the weekend however, 
both participants posted that they would prefer to extend the form at considerably- with a 
week for each section. W hen conducting participatory design online, a key factor to bear in 
m ind is that the design activity becomes m ore draw n-out over time (Francis & Reyes, 2012). 
As both  participants thus far were based in A m erica (Holly, the only U K  native to 
participate thus far having left), this m itigated the problem  of interaction across three 
separate tim e zones.
R onnie took the lead on posting the idea that the activities should take longer -  a week for 
each (Appendix A, p 41). H e also posted in the Design Forum  under the topic ‘W orkshop 
W eekend’:
1. Vest tube extenders
2. Sm aller lightweight com pressor with high PSI output
3. Enzym e dispenser that puts out correct num ber o f pills w ith single push /tw ist
4. C arry-on insert specifically for C F equipm cnt/m cds
5. C ontinue working on treatm ent cabinet idea.
T h e  them e o f A Day In Die Life was not engaged with further, and as R onnie had  taken the 
lead in posting the list o f ideas above, the researcher decided to not try and assert leadership, 
to see if R onnie would direct the activity further (or, to see if A m ber took over). This 
approach  m ay have been too cautious, since the work on the individual concepts slowed 
(Appendix A, p 41):
However, the momentum slowed down as the project progressed, seemingly as a natural pace 
as the work progressed, but also because specifically Amber had University commitments to 
attend to. Also, my work was too ‘hands off- upon reflection, I  could have done more to 
chivvy people along.
C oncurren t with the end o f the W orkshop W eekend the researcher was p lanning on taking 
the website public (section 5.3.2, p 89) - from the ‘open access, closed door’ to simply ‘open 
access’; instead of people reaching a landing page for A IR  and being able to go no further 
(view, o r modify content) w ithout an invitation code (from myself, or another m ember), A IR  
w ould be visible to all (although posting m aterial still requires the visitor to create an 
account).
This required  an  am endm ent to the original ethics for the project, and this was granted  on 
the 6th N ovem ber 2012. T he idea for opening A IR  up to general access was broached by the 
researcher on the 1st o f N ovem ber in AIR, via an ‘all user’ email. This was during the 
W orkshop W eekend (now extended across three weeks), and upon reflection the act o f 
opening A IR  and  undergoing a recruitm ent drive took effort and attention o f the researcher 
away from  the design activity.
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A m ber’s reply to the email about opening A IR  was positive (Appendix A, p 42):
—) Sounds good. I'm still all in. I'll hy to get some more stuff up here soon. 'Thesis 1 just sent 
us spinning into 50 pages o f ideation (is that a real word?) by Tuesday —P  So I  apologize i f  
I'm delayed at all in getting work up here (especially drawings)
T he email gave the p lanned ‘open day’ as the 15th o f N ovem ber, intended to give enough 
tim e to solicit feedback about the space opening up, and also to give enough tim e for content 
to be modified or deleted if m em bers o f A IR  decided to.
At the end o f 2012, the site was populated with ideas, and was ready to be ‘taken public’ 
(section 5.3.2, p 89)
Reflection — Workshop Weekend Cycle, and Beta Development Cycle
T he period of activity im m ediately after the Future W orkshop proved to be very busy for the 
researcher. As well as trying to m aintain the developm ent effort in A IR , the pressures of 
understanding the regulatory burden of open source medical products in m eeting the 
M H R A 62, the change to the access permissions o f A IR , and the continuing efforts to recruit 
m ore people proved detrim ental to the developm ent effort o f the researcher in AIR.
T he difficulty of facilitating a Participatory Design workshop is magnified w hen conducting 
the activity online, as there is often a delay in the posting. T he intention o f the poster can 
sometim es be difficult to read, and while Ronnie was taking a lead in posting the sum m ary of 
ideas and  the possible tim efram e, this could have been incorrectly interpreted as a b roader 
desire to lead the developm ent effort.
T aking the site public m arked the end of the beta phase, w ith the site ‘Google searchable’ 
and  open invitations possible Ronnie posted a call on his blog. T he num ber o f active 
participants increased by 12. T he ‘be ta’ action cycle, during which the roles o f the 
participants changed, was longer than the ‘alpha’ cycle preceding it. A m ber becam e a strong 
com m unity cham pion, and profiled A IR  in her correspondence with others in the cystic 
fibrosis com m unity. A m ber also contributed a wealth o f m aterial to A IR , which enriched the 
discussions and design activity (Appendix A, p 43).
T h e  site now contained 5 ideas for developm ent, although the slight m ajority o f these did not 
challenge the fundam ental concept o f the devices; the function of Vest T herapy  was not 
critiqued. For the m ost p art the ideas focussed on fitting existing devices into their lives m ore 
appropriately, ra th e r than critiquing the device’s core function. T he treatm ent cabinet and 
the vest tube extenders are examples o f this. However, the enzyme dispenser and the smaller 
com pressor buck this trend. T he focus at the end of this cycle is to increase the num ber of 
participants to try and achieve greater participation, to allow the collaboration to continue 
w ithout the researcher’s input.
T he researcher m et with Neil Ebenezer, the head of New and Emerging Technology at the Medicines and 
H ealthcare Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) on the 9lh o f November 2012, and rem ained in contact for the 
duration o f the PhD , with Neil coming to speak as a keynote presenter at the 2”'1 Design 4 Health Conference here 
in Sheffield (July 2013). See Appendix A, p 44.
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R onnie asked m e to write a guest post for his Blog mid N ovem ber to invite people into A IR  
from the w ider Cystic Life Com m unity. This proved to be a good success, swelling the 
num ber o f people signed up to the A IR  com m unity to 17. T he new m em bers were not sent 
toolkits (as per the ethics statem ent and planning (section 5.3.2, p 89)), and they jo ined  mid 
way through the now slowing Future W orkshop m om entum .
5 .3 .8 . O pen AIR 
Planning:
This ‘open ' cycle began with A IR  changing from an ‘open access’ to ‘open door’ policy in 
line with the approval from the University ethics com m ittee (section 5.3.2 p 89). T he extra 
m em bers were recruited via R onnie, and  his deep connection to the CysticLifc com m unity.
A lthough there had  been periods o f quiet in A IR , there had also been some well-paced 
design work for the different prototypes, with some particularly brisk work during the early 
stages o f the Future W orkshop. T here  were now m any different ideas in the space, and 
sustaining developm ent across all o f these proved difficult. T he researcher recognised the 
need to direct the design activity, and that the activity through the Future W orkshop was 
waning. H owever, a timely opportunity  for some external stimulus cam e in early Decem ber.
M artin  W ildm an, one o f the two Consultants running the cystic fibrosis W ard  at Sheffield 
T each ing  Hospitals T rust em ailed about an opportunity  to develop an Enzym e dispenser as 
p art o f an N IH R  research project63. This was timely, as the participants in the web space 
had suggested tha t a redesigned enzyme dispenser would be very beneficial to their self- 
m anagem ent regimes. T he work for the project would be twofold:
1. Develop an open-source enzyme dispenser that is capable o f reliably dispensing a 
known quantity  o f enzymes per actuation (Open Design in AIR).
2. C oncurrently  develop a forked version (‘closed source’ dispenser) o f this open source 
dispenser (once a working prototype has been produced) with data-logging 
electronics tha t will form p art of the N IH R  program  gran t (local design and 
engineering in Sheffield).
83 This N ational Institute o f H ealth Research (NIHR) program  grant intends to study the effects o f self-management 
equipm ent tha t has been equipped with sensors and dala-loggers. These record the am ount, intensity and lime ol 
different self-management activities, which are currently ‘invisible’ to the person living with the condition, and also 
to the clinical team who rely upon the testimony ol their patient, which is not always accurate. T he open-source 
enzyme dispenser lorms part ol this suite ol ‘smart products, as the mechanics ol the device were designed in AIR, 
and the electronics developed as a ‘closed-source’ addition. This shows the hybridization ol open and closed souice 
development.
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T he researcher blogged about the opportunity  on the 20th D ecem ber 2012 (Appendix A, p 
47):
o





...Essentially, a system is being developed that can log different aspects o f CF daily 
management that couldn't be previously measured- this data is then used in consultations to 
better help develop strategies to sef-manage, or for on-the-Jly feedback.
T he O pen  Design of the enzym e dispenser would yield prototypes that were suitable for the 
participants to use themselves, and  also for the people involved in the w ider N IH R  research. 
In o rder to m ake the dispenser widely available, and to an audience b roader than  A IR , the 
dispenser was designed for m anufacture using 3D printing.
This m eant taking into account the requirem ents of the m edium - the lack of support 
m aterial on offer, the stiffness o f the plastic and the lam inated structure all have a bearing on 
how the p roduct should be designed, o r orientated on the build plate o f the 3D p rin te r64.
T h e  design and  developm ent o f the dispenser took place in the Design Forum . T he process 
was flawed, as the conversations can becom e complex over long periods o f tim e (Appendix 
A, p32). T h e  reflections in A ppendix A (p 41) deal with the roles of the participants at this 
time. C hcckland & Holwell (1998) highlight the im portance of acknowledging the roles that 
the researcher, and the participants play in the research. As such, the lead tha t R onnie, and 
now  A m ber take in directing the research through this period of developm ent is recorded.
G‘' T he M akerBot Repplicalor, and other domestic 3D printers using Fused Filament Fabrication (FFF) extruding 
plastic filament through a heated nozzle in layers share a common method by which the object is built. The 
heated nozzle passes over a ‘build plate’ in die X,Y plane, extruding a thin bead of hot plastic that cools rapidly 
forming a solid trace. O nce a layer has been extruded in the X,Y plane, the nozzle is moved ‘up’ the Z axis, and 
another layer is extruded on top o f the previous one. In this way, the object is built up as a series o f layers. 
Sometimes, if the m achine settings or environmental conditions are not optimum then the object can ‘de laminate , 
or peel apart along these layers. Similarly, the objects might shear across these layers with enough force. T he 
machines can also only build out at a 45" angle without support material, m eaning that any overhangs, or holes 
perpendicular to the build plate (i.e. holes in the X ,Z or Y,Z planes) will end up as a "tear d rop’ shape, with a round 




T he blog post outlined the project, and that it would fit in with our aims in the space. A m ber 
was the first person to suggest ideas for an ideal product, taking the lead in im agining broad 
possibilities for the p roduct (Appendix A, p 48):
Comment by Amber Richter on December 20, 2012 at 18:11 x
Are we starting broad then?
Do we have any constraints we should think about?
For anyone who is new to this ideas can be shared a few different ways.
First, just by posting text here about your current needs or wants, ideas or concerns. In 
brainstorming Nothing is too silly, too out there or too well, anything.
Second is drawing, You can sketch ideas of how objects can function or work, or what you 
want those objects to do. You don't need to think your drawings are not good enough as no 
one will judge you here.
Third is a thing we call use scenarios. This is drawings or pictures showing how you currently 
do things, or how you want to do things. Much like a story board these are images of you, or 
people (even stick figures) interacting with the Enzyme container.
Matt, If I'm repeating information you have already shared feel free to either delete this or let 
me know. Also, If I missed something please add to it!
\  Edit
A m ber takes on the role o f C ham pion, in defining the scope of the enquiiy. T h e  project 
scope could have been quite narrow , bu t A m ber broadens out the problem  space by creating 
a short questionnaire that o ther people respond to, guiding the initial scope o f the enquiry.
M artin  W ildm an, and  Sarah T horn ton  create profiles on A IR  and  contribute to discussions, 
especially providing feedback for the prototypes that are designed and  m ade (Appendix A, p 
53).
Shown in A ppendix B is the range o f prototypes that were created in the developm ent of the 
enzym e dispenser. Broadly, these can be split into two different categories- G enerations one 
through to three were based on the mechanism s taken from sweet dispensers, and  the work 
that A m ber subm itted researching her own experiences o f using T ic T ac  boxes to store and 
dispense the enzymes (Appendix A, p 56). T he torsion spring test and G eneration 4 shows 
the dispenser as a functional prototype, and a p roo f o f concept- with Version 4.3 being the 
dispenser that reliably dispenses a single enzyme per push.
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Figure 13 - A design concept from Amber, guided by their own experimentation with sweet dispensers
This research developed into an exploration tha t attem pted to appropriate the inheren t 
m aterial properties o f the 3D prin ted  plastic. For instance, instead o f using a m etal spring as 
a retu rn  m echanism , exploiting the natural elasticity o f the ABS, and later PLA65 plastic to 
create living hinges in the designs. However the use o f a 3D prin ted  return  m echanism  was 
no t feasible, since at this scale it is beyond the m aterial tolerances for 3D prin ted  plastic 
(from a M akerB ot Replicator, running V7.0 firm ware printing in PLA). For the 4.3 version, 
a small clastic band  is used as a return  m echanism . W hile not 3D printed, clastic bands are 
not a specialist technology and  are widely available, m aking their inclusion appropriate for 
an open-source object.
65 ABS and PLA are two popular plastics for the com m on ‘Fused Filament Fabrication’ method o f 3D printing. ABS 
plastic has better m echanical properties for com ponents such as gears and springs, as it is m ore elastic, and less 
brittle than PLA. ABS is a petrochemical polymer. PLA is a biologically sourced polymer, and has a harder, more 
glassy appearance. It is m ore brittle, but easier to work with than ABS. PLA does not warp or ‘de-lam inate’ as easily 
as ABS, as the tem perature window between PLA as a solid, and a molten liquid is smaller than ABS, which ensures 
a m ore even, and less tem peram ental extrusion. T he researcher began using ABS, but due to the tem peram ental 
nature o f the plastic, changed to the biocompatible PLA plastic to ensure reliability and consistency ol m anufacture.
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Figure 14 - A sketch from a participant for an early prototype of the enzyme dispenser
T hroughou t the process, A m ber was keen to add to the design process, and  subm itted sketch 
work tha t built upon the CAD  data, and the o ther sketches in the web space (Appendix A, p 
55). CAD files for the prototypes could be attached to com m ents in the same way as pictures, 
and  this was the m ethod by which these were m ade available. Version control for the 
software in use was initially problem atic, but A m ber and the researcher shared knowledge o f 
a com m ercial CAD program , and this shared experience and language m ean t tha t the 
problem s w ere overcome.
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Figure 15 - A selection of prototypes from the development of the enzyme dispenser
T h e  device w ent through a rapid period o f developm ent, w ith discussions in A IR  and  even 
CAD files shared between participants and the researcher. T he device had specifications laid 
down by the m em bers o f A IR , and also the people with cystic fibrosis in Sheffield (via Sarah 
T h o rn to n  testing some prototypes on the cystic fibrosis w ard66). T he m ost p redom inant was 
that it function like a ‘sweetener dispenser’, and participants even took it upon themselves to 
experim ent with T ic T ac™  boxes, o r use this object to base their own design concepts on.
T he dispenser w ent through 4 m ajor generations, and 3 m ajor point updates (along with 
num erous updates for individual com ponents) for the final prototype, that was shipped to the 
participants for consideration (generation num ber 4.3). This prototype was also uploaded to 
T hingiverse.com 67 to share with a b roader com m unity o f makers and  O pen  Design 
practitioners (Dexter, Atkinson, & D eardcn, 2013).
5 .3 .9 . Pharm aceutical P resen tation  | Pharm aceutical C onference Call
T his Action Cycle exists as a separate cycle of activity, running concurrently  with the end 
stages o f the ‘Live’ cycle (Appendix B). T he sum m ary o f this activity is given with in the 
section below, which sum m arises the ‘Live’ cycle, and  the nested cycle o f activity m entioned 
here.
66 Testing the prototypes on the cystic fibrosis on the ward was covered by the W ard’s own ethics as part o f the bid 
lor the N IH R  program  grant.
n7 T he file cam be accessed at the following link: http://w w w .thingiverse.com /lhing:75991 
At the lime o f writing, it has been viewed 1,443 times and had 261 downloads.
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Planning
W ith an  enzym e dispenser prototype that dispensed a single enzyme per push, the researcher 
a ttended a conference call with a Pharm aceutical com pany that m anufactured the m ost 
prescribed enzym e type in the U K .
T h e call was p art o f the wider N IH R  bid from the cystic fibrosis w ard in Sheffield, and  was a 
good opportunity  to profile the work on the enzyme dispenser -  specifically the innovative 
use of O pen  Design. T h e  researcher p repared  a PowerPoint presentation, to be shared via 
the In ternet during the call. Scheduled for the m eeting was the U K  m anager responsible for 
the enzym e brand , the E uropean m anager, and  the G lobal m anager (Appendix A, p 62).
Action
D uring  the call, a selection of the com m unity’s work was presented, and  the opportunities 
tha t such an  O pen  Design approach m ight bring for the Pharm aceutical com pany were 
discussed. In developing a  dispenser to fit a particularly popular enzyme, A IR  was effectively 
w orking as a ‘niche netw ork’ around  this enzyme capsule. However, the response from the 
com pany was no t uniform ly positive. T he call had  three representatives o f the com pany 
involved, the U K  head o f the enzym e capsule, the European head, and  the global head. T he 
U K  representative was vocal in her support o f O pen  Design, and even suggested things the 
com pany could do ‘W e could host the site on our com pany servers, and run com petitions to 
help developm ent’. H owever, her colleague overseeing Europe was m ore cautious, and the 
colleague w ith global oversight was disinterested in perusing the idea further- it was enough 
for them  that a new' prototype had  com e from this research, rather than seeking to nurture 
and sustain this activity.
I l l
Figure 16 - W orking prototype for the enzyme dispenser (4.3)
T he discussion w ith the pharm aceutical com pany highlighted the need for a hypothetical 
business m odel to be visualised that could highlight the opportunities that an O pen  Design 
approach  to m edical p roduct developm ent could bring. T his work was inform ed by a 
m eeting and  email correspondence with the H ead  o f New and  Em erging Technologies at the 
M edicines and  H ealthcare products R egulatory Agency (M HRA). T he issues o f regulation, 
and  also distributed m anufacturing were raised- these arc two challenging areas for O pen  
Design.
Reflection -  ‘Live’ cycle and Pharmaceutical Conference Call
W ith the developm ent o f the open source enzym e dispenser (V4.3 -  Error! Reference 
source not found.), and the concurrent developm ent o f sensing and  data logging additions 
(done by a researcher external to the PhD  to com ply with the N IH R  program  grant, (section 
5.3.8,.p 105) the tim e had  com e for the researcher to step outside of A IR  and  reflect /  write 
up. T h e  researcher handed  over control o f A IR  to the biggest contributors (August 2013) -  
R onnie and A m ber - by m aking both site adm inistrators. This gave prom inent m em bers of 
the com m unity the ability to continue the developm ent work, and also have a say in how the 
site is m anaged. Individual m em bers retained all rights to their own posting (as they did 
throughout), and  could post m ore, modify or rem ove content.
T his marks the end o f the ‘open’ cycle for A IR , and the cessation o f the facilitated design and 
developm ent work. T h e  site rem ains live, bu t dorm ant- the site adm inistrators and m em bers 
have not added any new  content since the handover. T h e  design T h ing  represented by A IR  
during the period between the p ro ject’s inception (January 2012), and the cessation of the
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researcher’s direct input (July 2013) was productive, and  as shown in this chapter sum m ary, 
successful in facilitating genuine participation. However, once the researcher stepped outside 
o f the project space, A IR  as a design T h ing  changed. T he m akeup o f this new incarnation  o f 
A IR  did not provide the infrastructure to grow the com m unity or develop the projects 
further.
Fundam ental to the action across all o f the cycles has been the changing roles o f the 
participants. T h e  four m ain participants in this research project (including the researcher, 
acting in the capacity as designer) all assum ed the role o f designer, critic, facilitator and 
recruiter (at times, to a g reater or lesser degree). T he researcher at times struggled to 
facilitate the design o f multiple prototypes (e.g. facilitating the production of concurrent 
ideas), since the constraints o f the project m eant that the researcher exclusively carried out 
the production.
From  C hap te r 4 we saw the foundation for the widespread im plem entation of O pen  Design, 
from  the societal, econom ic and  political foundations (highlighted in literature from the 
1970s -  section 4.4 p 53) to the In ternet-enabled  use of D istributed Digital M anufacturing 
and  ‘W eb 2.0’ technologies, facilitating m edia-rich discussion and  interaction between diffuse 
participants.
This research imagines a near future, where access to Fab Labs, com m unity workshops and 
D IY  D D M  are m ore com m onplace; yet the constraints of the m om ent m ean com prom ises 
for the study. At the planning stage of the project, the study was to include a M akerBot 3D 
prin te r for up to 5 participants each, shipped out to from  the U K . This was no t approved 
due to resource constraints, (section 5.3.5, p 92)
As participants jo ined  the site, the researcher attem pted to find local production  facilities that 
the participants could use. However, no Fab Lab, H ackcrspace or TcchShops existed in the 
neighborhoods o f  A rizona (Ronnie, USA), M ichigan (Amber, USA) o r Leicestershire (Holly, 
UK). See section 5.3.5 (p 92) for m ore abou t the limits o f O pen  Design in this ease.
This m ean t tha t the role o f p roducer was no t enabled as p a rt o f this research- the barrier to 
inclusion in the production  activity was not significantly lowered due to the budget 
constraints o f the project. T he production  and  postage m ethod gives an approxim ation of 
the process o f prototyping, bu t im pedes ‘genuine participation’ (Arnstcin, 1969; Hess & 
Pipek, 2012; K ensing & Blombcrg, 1998; Luck, 2007) as the participants cannot easily effect 
a  change during the production process. T h ere  is also a detrim ental effect to the m utual 
learning tha t comes from  collaborative production- although the prototypes and testing 
based on real-w orld use o f T ic T ac™  boxes (for example) shows this that this was still 
possible to a degree.
In  this design T hing , products shared via A IR  (or on Thingivcrsc.com) were posted with a 
standard  open source disclaimer. Essentially, they are used at the discretion o f the 
dow nloader & uscr-m anufacturer.
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A IR  did engage m akers with regulatory experience in m aker com m unities. T he user 
PrintedSolid messaged the researcher on the 6th Ju n e  2013 via Thingiverse.com  after seeing 
the listing for the dispenser (Appendix A, p 76), w ith concerns about the regulatory im pact o f 
the process. This message was broadly positive, and suggested tha t the work was timely for 
the curren t state of the regulatory environm ent in the M edical Technology sector (quote 
from A ppendix A, p 7 6 & 7 7):
First off. I  just want to let you know that personally, I  think what you are doing with the 
enzyme dispenser is great and is probably a great potential sendee to CF patients...
...it aligns closely with one o f the things that regulatory bodies are really starting to push on, 
which is usability /  human factors (supposedly the two words have different connotations in 
the US vs. Europe).
H owever, the regulation o f m edical products does not support distributed m anufacturing in 
a serious way. S tandardization  o f the design and production of artefacts ensures safety, 
reliability and  is a cornerstone of m odern production practice. British, and in ternational 
standards are used to regulate these processes, yet there arc no standards existing today that 
could be applied to a D istributed Digital M anufacturing process.
In discussion w ith the British S tandards Institution (BSI) models tha t tag GAD data with 
cloud-based analysis using Finite Elem ent Analysis to assess their structural integrity were 
proposed (Dexter, Phillips, Atkinson & Baurley 2013). Such systems would allow for a m aker 
to carefully assess which products would be safe to use in a certain application, and could 
offer an opportunity  for large com panies to utilize D istributed Digital M anufacturing whilst 
also com plying with the rules for governance in producing m edical products laid down by 
E uropean U nion and  US Food & D rug  Adm inistration directives.
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T he goal in developing a com m unity of people to participate in the design and developm ent 
o f any artefact is difficult to achieve (Surowiecki, 2005). Since the researcher left the site, 
there has been no m ore developm ent o f the ideas in AIR. U pon reflection, it is also apparen t 
that the ideas to com e from the future workshop arc undeveloped. This suggests that the 
com m unity o f people living with cystic fibrosis (while enthusiastic) could not sustain the 
design T h ing  A IR , in it’s second incarnation w ithout the researcher (and access to 
m anufacturing at the University). Shown below arc the two incarnations of the design T hing 
A IR , and A IR ’:
Time
AIR OPEN
design  Thing AIR
First Incarnation
The researcher
SHU M anufacturing equ ip m ent
The N ingr* network
The AIR com m u nity  {participants)
The d esig n s  {artefacts & plans)
T1 V;It M m
design Thing AIR'
Secon d  Incarnation
The N iog1* netw ork
The AIR com m unity  {participants)
The d esign s {artefacts & plans)
Researcher steps out (July 2013)
Figure 17 - The different hum an and non-hum an entities forming the two incarnations of the design 
Thing AIR
T he change from A IR  to A IR ’ m eant loosing two key elements o f the design Thing. In 
rem oving these two elements, A IR ’ did not continue to develop new designs, o r continue 
developm ent on the existing ideas. It is clear that the design T h ing  requires o ther Things in 
addition to itself to allow for true ‘design after design’ (Bjogvinsson et ah, 2012) section 3.6 (p 
44).
R ecru itm ent to the site needed to be a continuous activity, concurrent with the design 
activity required  to facilitate the developm ent o f the ideas in A IR; keeping the design 
practice in tension w ith the research activity was facilitated by the architecture underpinning 
A IR , as the constant recording o f the activity enabled the researcher to participate in the 
design (Simon Bowen, D carden, & D exter, 2014). This continual cultivation o f the 
com m unity, and  the constant facilitation by the researcher o f the design activity highlights 
that while R onnie and A m ber were at both Cham pions and  leaders o f the activity, neither 
developed into Infrastructure upon which the continuation o f the design activity m ight be 
built.
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A nother finding from this case study is that the prototypes to be developed in A IR  did not 
necessarily result in ‘m edical products’. For instance, according to the E uropean  U nion 
definition o f w hat a m edical product is (see section 3.5, p 40), the enzyme dispenser would 
not necessarily be considered a m edical product (Ebcnezer, 2013. pers. comm).
H ow ever, the inclusion o f the electronics for recording the dispensing history on the 
dispenser meets the definition- specifically tha t the device has been created for the puipose 
of: ‘diagnosis, prevention, monitoring, treatment or alleviation o f d ise a se This m eans that the ‘niche 
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Figure 18 - Diagram from Appendix B demonstrating the simultaneous open and closed development 
of the enzyme dispenser
T h e m em bers o f A IR  stand to benefit from the open source product that is created from the 
project, w ith the opportunity  to dow nload and produce a product tha t fulfills a need. 
H ow ever, the entity operating the ‘niche netw ork’ has the opportunity  to use the open source 
p roduct as a developm ent platform , including their own m odules and modifications w hich 
they m ight no t open source.
T h e  issue of ethics is im portan t here, since the entity directing (or nurturing) the ‘niche 
netw ork’ m ust foster trust and goodwill am ongst the com m unity in order to m aintain the 
developm ent effort. This m eans carefully choosing w hat aspects o f the process to ‘open’, and 
which to retain  an option to keep ‘closed’ (Preston-W erner, 2011).
In the Error! Reference source not found, above, which depicts the open /  closed 
approach  to the developm ent o f the enzyme dispenser, the open source developm ent in the 
‘niche netw ork’ (AIR) m eans that any interested third party  (another person living with cystic 
fibrosis) could dow nload and  produce their own dispenser for their own needs- and  
potentially becom e a p art o f the developm ent effort.
A IR  differs from the open innovation models o f m edical product developm ent m entioned in 
C hap te r 4 in this regard. T aking the exam ple o f the Coloplast ‘Innovation by Y ou’ portal, 
the ability to be part o f the design and  developm ent process (however casually) in A IR  
contrasts w ith the ‘V IP  area’ closed-source m odel in the Coloplast portal. This does not b a r
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the developm ent o f fu rther products with closed-source com ponents, since the license that 
the w ork is based upon is permissive o f this activity (this is open source design, not ‘F ree’ 
design- see section 4.8.2 p 6969).
5.4.1. A ssum ptions & Learning
This research was preceded by listing the assumptions and preconceptions of the researcher 
as per the theoretical fram ework, and research m ethodology (the ‘F ’ and ‘M ’ from 
C heckland & Holwcll (1998). Section 5.3.1, p 88)- with Action Research here seeking to 
dem onstrate ‘lessons learn t’ rather than gcncraliseablc laws (ibid). These arc expanded below 
from the work that was conducted in A IR , specifically relating to feedback from anonym ous 
participants abou t their experience.
T he researcher invited anonym ous feedback about the process from the participants. T he 
feedback can be split into positive and negative points, with some points to im prove upon. 
T h e  positive feedback (Q uoted from A ppendix A, p 81):
• Product ideas Addressing current cystic fibrosis needs -  seem more relevant to those 
who use the products, as they help with idea generation.
• New ideas are easier to expand on and weed out due to community’s experience and 
familiarity with community specific needs.
• Less time is wasted trying to understand the user group and it’s needs, as the design 
team is the user group.
• Design details are met sooner, such as number o f enzymes that needed to be heldfor 
a day’s worth o f travel.
• Real life testing o f the products. Testing the medicine cabinet has improved my 
correspondence with my medications.
• Some ideas need to be worked through more before those testing the reap the benefits, 
but as we work together through design and trial, each o f the products will help 
eveiyone who participates in AIR.
T h e feedback here dem onstrates the benefits o f including the users o f medical products in 
developm ent o f new  product concepts- for instance, the com m ents about less wasted tim e in 
developm ent, and  the increased utility [of the designs] for the user both highlight the benefits 
tha t are outlined in section 3.5 (p 40). However, the point about the m edical cabinet 
highlights the m utual learning that is one of the hallmarks o f Participatory Design 
(Bjorgvinsson, 2008; K cnsing & Blombcrg, 1998; Steen, 2012); the participant was 
em pow ered to critically exam ine their own m edication and treatm ent regime. This m eans 
tha t the researcher assum ption about critical reflection being hard  for the participants did 
no t m ean that it did not happen.
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N otably, the toolkits tha t were originally posted to the initial m em bers o f A IR  (before 
opening up the space completely- i.e. during the first two action cycles) were not used. T he 
m em bers all responded positively to them  as gifts, and  in this regard they fulfilled p a rt of 
their purpose- they were intended to thank the participants for their tim e and  contributions, 
and  m ake them  feel appreciated. However, as a tool for to aid the ‘unsticking’ o f knowledge 
(von H ippcl, 2005) they did not function wholly as intended.
T h e  feedback also covered the aspects o f working in A IR  that were m ore negative (Q uoted 
from A ppendix A, p 82):
• I  think the real struggle with these projects were deadlines and timely feedback.
• Some o f the projects are ve?y slow moving due to lack o f involvement overall.
• / /  there is some sort o f reward for involvement, or steady involvement in the projects 
I  think people would participate more.
• This was hard to do with voluntary involvement, but I  think i f  stricter deadlines 
were in place the projects would have a steadier pace.
• More group work weekends with more participants would benefit the progress o f the 
projects.
• Also, once the group agrees to focus on one project, it may be beneficial to set project 
goals, for example week one is exploration and research, when everyone brings ideas 
and specifics about the project to the board. Week two can be use scenario 
discussion, what do we do now, and where does it need improvement? And so on 
through the project. This way people will have an idea o f what is coming next, and 
how involved they will need to be.
T h e pace o f the projects, and  the apparen t lack of developm ent for some areas are com m on 
them es in this negative feedback. T he participants suggest that incentives m ight encourage 
m ore activity on the design projects, along with other practical steps like increasing the 
frequency o f the Future W orkshop activities. Key to this feedback is com m unication, 
am ongst o ther participants, but also between the facilitator (the researcher) and  the other 
collaborators. K ey here is the acknowledgem ent that an increased headcount in A IR  would 
lead to steadier conversations and  a m ore thorough developm ent effort.
T his com m unication was ham pered som ew hat by the tool itself- A IR  is built upon a 
foundation from N ing™ , and  while this allowed for a rapid deploym ent o f the infrastructure 
the ‘Design F o rum ’ is a ra ther blunt instrum ent. Conversations are hard  to follow, since 
com m ents and  replies appear ‘in line’; that is, not necessarily in a chronological order (for 
instance, the com m ent at the bottom  isn’t necessarily the m ost recent com m ent to be posted).
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Some suggestions for the site’s im provem ent were proposed (Quoted from A ppendix A, p 
84):
• The Internet is a great way for those with cystic fibrosis to collaborate! It also 
opens the door for research to expand beyond geographical boundaries.
• I  think a few  things we could use more o f in the A IR  project are videos. Product 
testing videos are great, as well as possibly video group conferences to talk about the 
products that we are testing. People have a way o f talking with there hands, 
gesturing motions while explaining how things work, or didn’t work for them,, so I 
think incorporating video could help a lot.
T he general feedback from A IR  shows tha t the use of Internet-enabled  tools to enable 
increased participation  was welcome- the benefits o f including people from across the globe 
w ere no t lost on the participants. T he other point about the use of video leads back to the 
com m unication o f the ideas, and  the developm ent process. T im e zones, and also personal 
com m itm ents arc significant barriers to participation and  the suggestion o f video 
conferencing seems to suggest tha t the participants recognise this- suggesting a technology to 
m ediate these barriers.
T h e  feedback for A IR  is challenging, in that it highlights the weaknesses o f this 
im plem entation o f O pen  Design, yet the facilitation of genuine participation in this case 
study is an endorsem ent o f the benefit that O pen  Design can bring in enabling participation.
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5.5. Chapter Summary
This chapter outlines the practical work com pleted for this PhD , draw ing from the 
researcher’s previous experience of design practice, and  qualifications.
T h e  researcher was engaged as a designer in the practical work, bu t this also required  the 
research work to be held in tension. This was mitigated to a certain extent by the use o f the 
tools that facilitated the O pen  Design- the Ning™  network preserves the collaborative design 
effort as a record that can be reflected upon equally by the researcher, or any other observer. 
This inheren t recording of the design activity is a function of this type o f Internet-enabled 
distributed work and m eans that the ‘raw  d a ta’ o f the interactions is laid bare.
A lthough A IR ’ rem ains dorm ant, the work com pleted by the collaborators between 
February  2012 and  Ju ly  2013 stands as testam ent to the dedication of the small but 
enthusiastic com m unity o f people recruited. A IR ’ and  the prototypes that were created as 
p a rt o f A IR  are co-owned by the collaborators, and although there is a significant portion of 
the researcher’s tim e and o ther resources invested in these artefacts, they would not exist 
w ithout the im portan t contributions o f the o ther participants (Appendix A, p 61).
This is a point the Pharm aceutical C om pany failed to grasp- the im portan t p art o f A IR  is 
not the resulting prototypes per sc, but instead A IR  as a niche network; as a design T hing- as 
an O pen  Design com m unity capable of developing novel concepts. T hus A IR  represents not 
only a novel way o f enabling participation in the design process for those who find 
themselves excluded, bu t also a business opportunity  for the sustained developm ent of 
innovative products based upon lived experience.
Looking back on the preconceptions listed in section 5.3.3 (p 89), it is possible to review these 
in relation to the work in A IR  (Appendix A, p 84). T h e  scoping work (section 5.2, p 83) for 
this PhD  proved instrum ental in the form ing o f the preconceptions and assumptions of the 
researcher. For instance, in relation to the assumptions around  recruitm ent and com m unity 
building in assum ption one the work dem onstrated that A IR  was an interesting and  novel 
approach  (as highlighted by the feedback -  A ppendix A, p 84), but that A IR  needed a 
cham pion to drive the developm ent.
R onnie, A m ber, and Holly were all cham pions o f A IR  at some point, but after the 
researcher stepped out and A IR  becam e A IR ’, this cham pioning o f the role did not happen. 
T his points to the work done in facilitation by the researcher, and  how for a small-scale 
O pen  Design com m unity this role proved vital.
A ssum ptions two and  three deal with the novelty and sustenance of the design activity. A IR  
w'as certainly novel, and the product concepts proposed w'cre similarly unique- com ing as 
they did from  the rich lived experience of the com m unity m em bers. T he facilitation role of 
the researcher, and  tha t com ponent within the design T h ing  A IR  is key — since A IR  has not 
produced  novel p roduct concepts.
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Assumptions four and  five discuss the necessity o f high production values, and the tools that 
this m ethod relics upon. In February  2012 when this list was created, the web space itself is 
no t listed as a tool. A IR  as a design T h ing  comprises different hum an and non-hum an 
entities (shown in Error! Reference source not found., p 115), and one of these is the 
web space. Plainly the web space (Ning™  network) that A IR  is built upon  is a tool, as 
recognised in the reflection of its difficulty in use.
T h e  O pen  Design m ethodology developed here is not gcneraliseablc in the same way as 
research in the. natu ra l sciences, bu t stands instead as a piece of generative research to inform  
future design practice- it is a synthesis o f the reading, scoping work, and prior experience of 
the researcher. It is concerned with how the world could be, instead of how the world is.
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6. Discussion & Conclusion
T he design o f A IR  was directed by the reading sum m arised in chapters 2-4, along with the 
scoping work, and previous qualifications of the researcher in Product Design. In the Design 
In Health chap ter the context for the PhD  is outlined; from the Methodology chapter, comes the 
raison d'etre o f the study- the problem  of inclusion in Participatory Design for those who 
cannot participate. T he chapter Open Design gives an overview o f nascent O pen  Design 
methodology, with the benefits and challenges that it has the potential to bring to medical 
p roduct developm ent.
T h e  research question of how to include people in the participatory design of m edical 
products who are currently excluded has been approached using O pen  Design, with the 
Study chap ter highlighting the process, and products tha t em erged as a consequence (see 
A ppendix B).
6.1.1. Project Summary
In  seeking to overcom e the barriers to inclusion in the developm ent o f m edical product 
prototypes, an  O pen  Design m ethodology has been developed to enable distributed 
participatory  design. T his distribution is particularly im portant, as it enables the 
collaboration o f those traditionally barred  from the process to be partners in the design, 
developm ent and  deploym ent o f artefacts.
O pen  Design comes at the intersection o f different trends, and while latent within the corpus 
of design practice, the pervasive nature of the In ternet and  recent developm ents in 
D istributed Digital M anufacturing provide the ideal environm ent for the widespread 
adoption o f O pen  Design.
6.2. Reflections from  Chapter 4
T h e process o f developing A IR  and creating artefacts from the lived experience of those with 
cystic fibrosis m eant engaging with some o f the contentious issues highlighted in chapter 4 of 
this thesis (section 4 .8 . p 68 ). These arc highlighted below.
6 .2 .1 . Intellectual Property, 'Copyleft' and Creative Com m ons
In  sections 4.8.1. 4 .8 .2 . and 4.8.3 the issue of ownership of ideas is discussed. In applying a 
license to a work a designer is able to m aintain a level o f control over the use o f that work, 
with permissive licenses allowing for com m ercial derivatives; and  Copyleft (or other ‘F ree’ 
licenses) prioritising the freedom of access to software over enabling com m ercial use. As we 
have seen in discussions o f ownership from Pettis (2011) and Scdlc (2012) (sections 4.8 .1 . and 
4.8.7) the enforcem ent o f ownership through litigation can be a futile exercise.
A IR , and the files shared through Thingiversc.com  for the enzyme dispenser arc licensed 
under a C reative Com m ons License to ensure attribution of the intellectual property. 
Initially, the enzym e dispenser files were licensed under a non-com m ercial license on
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Thingiverse.com , although to ensure that the files are as permissive as possible (and therefore 
m ore open), the non-com m ercial requirem ent was lifted.
6.2 .2 .  Professional Identity
T he roles taken by the participants during the ease study are reflected upon in sections 5.3.5 
- 5.3.9 (p 92 ~ p 110). These sections describe the Planning, Action and Reflection cycles o f the 
ease study. T he participants Holly, R onnie and A m ber all changed roles at points, 
sometim es acting as provocateur, sometimes as designer and sometimes as cham pion o f the 
project. Holly and A m ber both challenged the role of the designer, as both self-identified as 
being ‘creative’.
A m ber is an exem plar o f this, by contributing designerly outputs during A IR  and taking the 
lead in the execution of the design work, w ithout being employed as a designer. However, 
A m ber’s schooling in design, and Holly’s passion for design m ight be seen as a detrim ent to 
the O pen  Design m ethod as per Cruickshank & Atkinsoris (2013) critique (discussed in 
5.3.6). A m ber and  Holly (as those self-identifying as creative people), as with R onnie (and the 
others) were enabled as Lead Users (von H ippcl, 1986) to develop products based on their 
lived experience- leading back to the historical context o f O pen Design, and the call for 
technology and tools that enable full creative freedom  for the widest possible num ber of 
people, to the benefit of m ankind -  section 4.4, p 53 (Gabor, 1972; Illich, 2001; 
Schum acher, 2011).
6.3. Open Medical Products Methodology
This PhD  study has shown that O pen  Design docs have a contribution to make to m edical 
p roduct developm ent, bu t this should not be viewed as a grand utopian vision o f a future 
world- rather, a practical tool to com plem ent an existing design and  developm ent 
m ethodology. It is the position of the researcher tha t O pen  Design has a pragm atic 
contribution  to m ake, one tha t is not anti business; instead opening up new avenues for 
business developm ent. This is highlighted by the work conducted in A IR , as the genuine 
participation  fostered am ongst the com m unity allowed for practical solutions to identified 
needs- w here solutions did not previously exist.
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A IR  can be plotted on the axes o f T rox ler’s (2011) diagram  describing the ‘libraries o f peer 
p roduction’ (section 4.5, p 56).
Figure 19 - AIR plotted on Troxler's (2011) 'Libraries of Peer Production1 diagram
A IR  straddles the axis between ‘projects and infrastructure’, and ‘reproductive or 
generative’, mostly existing in the quadran t between ‘projects’ and ‘generative’. This best 
describes the projects found in the Design Forum  of A IR , since these are original works. 
H ow ever, there is still an elem ent o f reproduction- the designs arc available as an inform al 
library for visitors or o ther com m unity m em bers to download. This storage o f reproducible 
ideas is not as form al as Thingiverse.com  (for instance) hence A IR  not covering m ore of this 
area in the diagram  above.
A IR  also provided infrastructure for the production of ideas m eaning that the plotted area 
above incorporates this. Overall though, A IR  is predom inantly  about the generative 
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6.3.1. A pragmatic  approach
T he researcher recognised the need to discuss the pragm atic viability of an O pen  Design 
m ethodology for m edical product developm ent, and  as such visited the p roduct developm ent 
consultancy Sagentia68 to interview  G regory Berm an (Head o f Innovation and  Technology), 
Libby W ingham  (Director, Em pathic M ind Ltd. Previously Senior consultant at Sagentia) 
and Lucy M ullace (Consultant at O akland Innovation, previously o f Sagentia). T he role that 
O pen  Design could play in the developm ent o f m edical products was discussed- with the 
highlights being the medical products that had been prototyped by the com m unity in AIR. 
W e discussed the approach to product developm ent that Sagentia uses, and referenced the 
fram ew ork proposed by Shah, Robinson, & AlShawi (2009). T he benefits offered by using an 
open source approach were cautiously welcomed, although the client reservations about the 
lack o f ‘contro l’ o f the intellectual property  rem ained a concern. However, when prom pted 
as to w hether a consultancy such as Sagentia m ight offer to build O pen  Design environm ents 
for clients to facilitate the sort o f work carried out in this research, the response was positive.
R aym ond (2001c) is clear when discussing the developm ent o f the m oniker ‘open source’ 
with regards to software developm ent tha t the m ovem ent is not fundam entally anti-business. 
O pen  source software licences allow for hybrid open/closed software to be produced, since 
the licenses do not m andate tha t software derivatives be distributed with the same 
permissions that the original was created with. Such ‘forks’ o f the software developm ent are 
not always em braced with the same verve as the wholly open-source projects. Similarly, 
successful com panies have developed business models based on service delivery around  open 
source software projects- R ed H at Linux for instance bundle open-source software for 
enterprise custom ers, and  charge m aintenance fees for IT  support.
T he sam e distinctions for open-source hardw are (O pen Design) licenses apply as open source 
software - O pen  Design offers the same pragm atism  in not requiring that the derivatives be 
shared with the sam e licenses that are applied; the com m unity o f people will decide w hether 
the ‘forked’ design is appropriate o r w orthy of continued support. It will be em braced or 
rejected based on how the producer treats the com m unity o f makers who form  the niche 
network around  the p roduct (or product line). This is because O pen  Design is not ‘F ree’ 
Design- the derivatives o f an idea arc not necessarily shared with a ‘share alike’ requirem ent 
(section 4.8.2, p 69).
This pragm atism  carries through from L cadbcater (2009), with the idea o f a hybrid 
open /closed  system ensuring the m ost appropriate artefacts arc created. H ulm e (2011) 
reiterated  this idea w hen he profiled O pen lD E O  at the Intersections 2011 conference; when 
asked w hich entity produced the ‘best’ designs (‘open’ or ‘closed’ ID EO ) H ulm e responded 
that in his opinion the best results cam e from a hybrid approach between the open and 
closed paradigm s.
68 Sagentia is a global product design and development consultancy headquartered here in the U K . Sagentia works 
across diil'erenl sectors, with a particular expertise in medical product development, aided by the cross-disciplinary 
nature o f their work.
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In this regard, the research conducted here em powers people affected by a situation to be a 
p a rt of the developm ent o f artefacts to mitigate /  m anage their lived experience. This 
em pow erm ent comes with collaboration moving beyond consultation (Arnstcin, 1969; 
Sanders & Stappcrs, 2008; Simonsen & R obertson, 2012).
T he m ethodology presented in this thesis is pragm atic in the sense that it docs not seek to 
fundam entally  refute the established model o f design and developm ent o f m edical p roduct 
prototypes, instead to lower the barriers to inclusion for the prospective collaborators in the 
process. T his has benefits for the people who live with chronic conditions, as they are 
em pow ered to participate (Arnstcin, 1969; Simonsen & Robertson, 2012); the m anufacturers 
of m edical products gain access to potentially un tapped  sources o f research and  developm ent 
(access to Lead Users) (Cruickshank & Atkinson, 2013; von H ippcl, 1986, 2005); and the 
platform  that O pen  Design creates has the potential to extend, or redefine the project 
boundaries, potentially m eaning greater m arkets for the m anufacturer and greater scope of 
artefacts for the participants w ith chronic conditions69 (Bjogvinsson ct ah, 2012; Fischer & 
Scharff, 2000; Press, 2011).
hU Extending the design activity beyond the original scope oi the designers /  piqjeci leadeis is discussed in 
Bjogvinsson et. Al. in the context o f Design Wringing the T hing being a socio-material construct spanning the 
artefacts created, and the space in which the deign activity resides. Section 3.6, p 39.
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This thesis docs no t seek to present a utopian vision of O pen  Design. As such, it is p ruden t to 
highlight some theoretical business models that m ight be adopted in conducting business in a 
hybrid ‘open source’ /  ‘closed source’ m anner (Lcadbcatcr, 2009). From  the developm ent o f 
the enzym e dispenser in A IR , and following the conference call w ith the Pharm aceutical 
C om pany (section 5.3.9, p 110) a business model based on the research here was developed.
Company
“iUnjtwirtAPr
Known input vjJue-t, jrwJ owjjut*
Community
fietpoLe Productt
Figure 20 - Example business model for a company wishing to engage a community
In this exam ple, the com pany produces a range of products with an enabling technology, 
w ith this enabling technology m ade available as a com ponent alongside the existing product 
range. This com ponent is a ‘Black Box’ (Berry, 2004; W inner, 1993), which is not open 
source itself, bu t has a ‘hardw are A PI’- an interface of known input and output values that 
m ean the device perform s in an expected m anner. This enabling technology is em bedded in 
the designs of the com m unity, whose activity is nurtu red  by the com pany (hence the double- 
ended arrow). T h e  com m unity creates bespoke products tailored to individual needs, which 
gives the com pany rich access to a Lead U ser perspective (von H ippel, 2005).
Some open source proponents arc against the use of ‘Black Box’ com ponents (Torrone, 
2012; Berry, 2004) since they arc not ‘F ree’, but there have been O pen  Design com m unities 
tha t have used closcd-source com ponents successfully (Raasch et ah, 2009). M ixing open and 
closed source com ponents is known as an ‘open parts’ strategy (ibid), m ade possible by the 
use o f a suitably permissive licence.
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Free software /  hardw are licenses require that any derivative work be licensed with the 
same term s, which is ‘anti business’ (Pearson, 2000). O pen  source licenses do not necessarily 




Figure 21 - Closed source development informed by an open source approach. A proprietary 
derivative.
T he ‘open parts’ strategy is not the only m ethod by which O pen  Design m ight be leveraged 
in the collaborative production  o f products. T he com pany m ight integrate portions o f the 
open source developm ent into their traditional R&D approaches and ‘fork’ the developm ent 
o f an open source product with their own closed source variant.
This approach  ensures tha t the com m unity has access to the open source developm ent 
process and assets, while at the same time providing the com pany with the opportunity  to 
p roduce it’s own ‘value added ’ products for retail. Assuming that the com pany deals ethically 
w ith the com m unity (by adhering to the customs of open source culture (R aym ond 2001b; 
T o rrone  2012)) the closed source variants will not stymie the concurrent open source design 
and  developm ent.
T h e  developm ent o f the enzyme dispenser followed this developm ent path , w ith a 
concurren t ‘closed source’ data-logging m odule developed for use in the N IH R  program  
gran t (section 5.3.8, p 105).
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In both  o f these business models, there is an assumed quality standard  tha t is adhered to, and 
tha t the com pany can rely upon the different design processes and outputs that the 
com m unity produces; particularly if the com pany is relying upon the com m unity m em bers 
to m anufacture their own equipm ent via paid dow nload o f the plans (Distributed Digital 
M anufacturing). This standardisation would require tha t the com m unity m em bers have 
some way o f verifying the designs that are produced. (Dexter, Phillips, Atkinson & Baurlcy 
2013) propose cloud-based geom etric and  Finite Elem ent Analysis o f digital CAD data, 
which can be quantifiably assessed for its adherence to certain standards.
Create a new part, or product based on the  
attributes of the children'
These attributes cascade, with th e Anal product obeying  
the licensing, and alsoauthorhed manufacturing 
processes o f th e  parts,..whilst also highlighting  
th e  product's lineage.
Parts library, from user-submitted parts. All FEA & standards 
reviewed by a cloud-based system.
User selects  parts based on  attributes.
Figure 22 - Proposed standardisation and licensing model for Open Design (Dexter, Phillips, Atkinson 
& Baurley (2013)
Such a system would allow for com plex products to have a lineage, w ith licenses and 
required  m anufacturing processes (in o rder to be ‘standards com pliant’) cascading through 
the lineage. However, this infrastructure does not yet exist and at the curren t time artefacts 
are being released w ith disclaimers and w ithout w arranty. This is not conducive to p roper 
m edical p roduct developm ent, and as such illustrates one o f the m ain points for further work 
in O pen  Design.
6.3 .3 . P rototype Open Design roadmap
As p a rt o f the F airphone ‘Design B ootcam p’ (Mier, 2013) the researcher collaborated with 
C asper J o r n a 70 on a prototype roadm ap for an O pen  Source, m odular approach  to 
sm artphone hardw are for Fairphone.
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Figure 23 - 'A Fainvarc Perspective'. Prototype roadmap for Fairphone
This roadm ap draws upon the previous business model o f ‘open parts’ (Raasch ct ah, 2009), 
but also highlights the benefits o f cultivating a com m unity of people and  em pow ering them  
to becom e Lead Users. T he system of ‘open parts’ here is pragm atic, in that it seeks to bring 
mobile network operators into the com m unity and recognise the benefits o f third party  
m odule producers in the overall ecosystem (this roadm ap predates the public releases of 
G oogle’s project A RA  (Eremenko, 2013), and PhoneBloks (Hakkens, 2013)). T he 
environm ental and econom ic benefits of the roadm ap align with the historic contributions to 
the nascent field o f O pen  Design (Gabor, 1972; Illich, 2001; Schum acher, 2011) (section 4.4 
p 53), in tha t the com ponents used in the products are m odular, and  could be incorporated  
in new  generations o f future products, ra ther than  becom ing waste.
A key assum ption in this roadm ap is that the overall num ber of passive consum ers would 
decrease, as access to tools and processes (retail, design, production) increased, or becam e 
m ore accessible. This would lead to a third class of custom er beyond ‘consum er’ and  ‘lead 
user’ -  identified above as ‘custom ised. This views the custom er base as a continuum  from 
individuals likely to propose their own bespoke electronics, software, o r even prototype 
hardw are (Lead Users), individuals who m ight 3D p rin t ano ther enclosure, or install a 
different operating  system w ritten by someone else (customiser), and an individual who uses 
the phone as found at the point o f sale (consumer). Also assumed is the continual growth of 
the consum er base for Fairphone, and  the scalability o f the enabling initiatives highlighted 
along the bottom  of the image.
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6 .3 .4 . A physical Red Hat -  Service, M aintenance, and Quality Assurance
Perhaps one of the m ost radical shifts in thinking would be to em ulate an established FLO SS 
business model by one o f the m ost successful com panies built upon open source softwarc- 
R cd H at, Inc.
All o f the software used by R ed H at is open-source. R ed H at has even purchased proprietary  
software com panies and ‘open-sourced’ the code, releasing the foundations to everyone 
(including those traditionally seen to be competitors). T he R ed H at business model relies 
upon the stability o f the open source code, w ith the revenues not com ing from sales o f boxed 
operating systems or software distributions; ra ther R ed H at provides quality assurance on it’s 
Linux distributions to enterprise clients, as well as providing custom er support and 
consulting on enterprise installations.
A corporate entity m ight approach R ed H at for software to underpin  a core aspect o f their 
business. O nce com missioned, R ed H at compiles appropriate open source software from 
projects in the wild- this has the benefit that the open source software in use is already of 
excellent quality (having been subject to continuous peer-review) and up-to-date. R ed H at 
vouches for the bespoke software package created for the client corporation by em ploying 
highly com petent software engineers (who themselves contribute to open source projects) 
who provide this quality assurance.
Therefore, R ed  H at is able to charge for the consultation (including specification, design and 
delivery) o f the needs, the installation of the software, and then provide technical o r custom er 
support to the client after the fact. T he fact that R ed H at does not ‘ow n’ the code is 
inconsequential -  they instead tailor software for clients that arc unable (or for w hom  it is not 
cost-effective) to do so. Crucially this is not unethical to the com m unity o f open source 
developers, as those developers’ contributions are recorded in the software code, and  the 
com m unity benefits from the developm ents to the open source projects from R ed H at -  
because the work conducted by R ed H at itself is open source and fed back into those same 
projects.
The physical Red Hat
A com pany for w hom  a physical artefact is their core offering m ight find the above 
description o f doing business alien. Producing an artefact and charging an am ount to cover 
costs o f production, w ith an added am ount o f profit to w hat the m arket wall bear is 
fundam ental to our capitalist economy. T urn ing  that p roduct ‘loose’ requires the 
fundam ental aspect o f ‘ow nership’ to be rethought- or perhaps grasped iess tightly.
Custom ers arc willing to pay for open-source hardw are to be m ade by an entity that 
represents Quality Assurance. As an exam ple, R onen K adushin  has produced and  released 
m any open-source pieces o f furniture, including the Italic Bookshelf. T he plans for this 
bookshelf are readily available from K adushin’s own w ebsite/], and depending on the choice
71 See m ore at: h ttp://w w w .ronen-kadushin.com /index.php/open-design/ilalic-shelf/
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of m aterials could be produced for around  £ 5 0  (assuming access to a C N C  router through a 
com m unity m aker space or Fab Lab). However, an  Italic Bookcase m ade by K adushin himself 
is w orth m ore- m uch m ore in fact. At an  auction on the 26th Septem ber 2009 a bookcase was 
sold at a Phillips auction for £ 8 ,1 2 5 72.
K adushin  (2012) accounts for this difference because his nam e was on the shelf, and  as part 
o f the sale a certificate o f authenticity was included. T he im portance o f this quality assurance 
is a central aspect o f a successful O pen  Design business strategy.
As p art o f this research, the researcher purchased an A rduino mini electronics kit. T here 
were num erous copycat boards to choose from with seemingly identical technical 
specifications (and lower prices), yet the choice to purchase an original A rduino board  was 
already m ade by the researcher- the official board  cam e well packaged, w ith stickers and a 
very high build quality. Such additional touches are key in differentiating a quality-assured 
open source product.
T h e production  vales o f open source hardw are m atter because the artefact is tangible in a 
way th a t software is not. T h e  quality o f the finish, the robustness o f the thing and  it’s 
provenance m atte r (the A rduino board  is m ade in Italy; the Italic Bookshelf by K adushin 
himself). Similarly, when the researcher purchased the board  the access to a com m unity of 
m akers and  o ther A rduino users becam e significantly m ore useful. O f  course, it would be 
possible to develop open source hardw are based on a copycat board  and  use the A rduino 
forum s for assistance, bu t technical support is reserved for A rduino hardw are only.
T his quality assurance aspect becomes the crux of ‘the physical Red H at5 -  customers have 
dem onstrated  a willingness to pay for the assured (or assumed) quality o f an  artefact by a 
trusted producer. This trust could com e from the producer’s dem onstrated prowess and 
m astery in producing high-quality artefacts (that happen to be open source). O r, the trust 
m ight com e from  their ethical dealing with their com m unity, including choices in 
m anufacture tha t show them  to be principled actors (like A rduino securing m anufacturing 
jobs in Italy, ra ther than  outsourcing production).
In  order to truly be ‘the physical Red H at’ a p roducer would incorporate multiple O pen  Design 
projects and  fold them  into their own product offering- which itself would be open source.
T his is the key difference between the ‘open parts’ strategy described above, as it represents a 
com plete shift in the notion o f ownership. In this regard, it is the m ost radical o f the ideas 
discussed in this thesis, however these ideas arc no t new. T h e  shift from ‘software as 
p roprie tary  p ro d u ct’ to ‘software for service offering’ was radical too (and is still for some) 
before R ed  H at Inc. In the same way, O pen  Design could pave the way for com panies that 
com bine disparate artefacts, themselves well-conceived and  of high quality (possibly vouched 
for by the standards procedures outlined above) into quality products that form the basis o f a
- See more at: hup://\v \vw .phillips.com /cletail/R O N E N -K A D U SH IN /U K 000209/90
consultation, instillation and support business m odel... underpinned by trustworthy quality 
assurance.
6.4. Conclusion
I he knowledge created during this PhD as a synthesis o f the reading and practical work 
(AIR) is sum m arised here in this thesis; being research in that knowledge was the goal o f the 
activity (Archer, 1995), and tha t the process by which this was achieved was p lanned and 
conducted as to be recoverable by another researcher (Checkland & Holwell, 1998)- by 
presenting a record o f the activity (AIR -  online) and  the researcher’s reflections (Reflective 
Log -  offline; A ppendix A).
T h e  research question for this PhD  (section 1.1.2, p 8) asked:
How can people who are. barred from Participatory Design through living with a chronic 
condition be included in the design and development o f medical product prototypes?
T o answer this question, the context o f design in health was investigated (section 2, p 13). 
This sets the tone for the research, and  informs the way that design as research through 
practitioner activity (Archer, 1995; Frayling, 1993) can be p art o f the research milieu of 
health  research. From  this perspective (design in health), the appropriate theory, 
epistemology, and  m ethodology (of research) are outlined with respect to participation in 
design, and  particularly participation in m edical product design (3, p 30). T he m ethodology 
o f practice is outlined in O pen  Design, as well as highlighting the curren t discussions and 
definitions o f the nascent paradigm  (4, p 47). Finally, in chapter 5 (p 81) the study is detailed 
in which the practical outworkings of ‘doing’ O pen  Design w ith a com m unity o f people are 
outlined.
G enuine participation  was facilitated for the collaborators who worked in A IR  (section 5.3.9, 
p 110), since the feedback of the people who took p art (a requirem ent for the reflection 
highlighted in C heckland & Holwell (1998)) detail this. T he ability to dictate the direction o f 
the developm ent, and  to have a say in the prototyping work at any stage (com pared with the 
fram ew ork highlighted in Shah et ah, (2009)). O pen  Design does appear to facilitate the 
participation  o f those who could not previously participate in a Participatory Design process.
6.5. The Social Expert
In this thesis, the roles o f the participants are recorded and reflected upon, with A m ber, 
R onnie and Holly all assum ing different mantles during the work; designer, facilitator, 
researcher, and  lived experience expert.
W hat o f the researcher? W hat o f the designer in this work?
O pen  Design has a profound im pact on the role and work o f the designer, even those who 
arc used to w orking in a user-centred, or participatory framework. T. he dcm ocratisation o f 
the m eans o f production and  tools o f design m ean that wc m ust re-evaluate w hat it m eans to 
be a professional designer in this context.
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Sennett (2009) discusses the ‘social expert’- the outw ard-facing nature o f expertise that 
encompasses the m entoring of others, the adherence to transparen t (not esoteric) values and 
ethics, and the ‘treating  o f others as whole persons in tim e’ (ibid) arc m arks of the social 
expert.
These facets o f social expertise sum up the O pen  Design work here conducted with the A IR  
com m unity. T h e  m entoring of others, the co-production of artefacts leading to critical self- 
reflection o f the participants, em pow erm ent- the sharing o f plans, blueprints, and the 
creative process in an open and lay-readable form at, and the overt com m unication of the 
intentions and  m otivations o f the researcher all fit the descriptor: T he social expert.
I  am a social expert.
Designers who create, or work in O pen  Design platforms or spaces should recognise the 
im portance o f w hat is required  o f them , and how the role is more than th a t o f a facilitator; 
m ore than an  observer; instead a com plex com bination of .these facets with the additional 
m entoring and  enablem ent o f a M aster (to borrow  from Sennett’s analog)- o f the craft 
workshop environm ent).
T h e  designer therefore has a com m itm ent to high quality designcrly work in a collaborative 
context, w ith shared knowledge and transparen t goals.
T he production  value tha t designers bring to even the early stages o f the design process 
cannot be underestim ated, and  with O pen  Design the opportunities to share this process is 
increased. H ere the social expert is at their most valuable -  sharing knowledge to im prove 
designs and spread good work (for good work’s sake), not segregating their expertise and 
storing up their expertise in silos.
6.6. Recommendations
T he work for this thesis highlights changes in the practice o f design. In dem onstrating the 
efficacy o f O pen  Design, w ith the research into o ther O pen  Design (and open source) 
projects the challenge to the standard  order o f business for design is laid bare. 3D printing, 
and  o ther internet-enabled  tools in com m unity settings are being developed even as this 
thesis is w ritten, w ith advances in techniques and  tum bling costs com bining with ever lower 
cognitive barriers to entry m aking the breakthroughs available to m ore people.
T his acceleration in the dcm ocratisation of the m eans of production poses a challenge and  a 
significant opportunity  to design, to design education, to the N H S, and to patient /  advocacy 
groups in general.
6.6 .1 . Design
In section 6.2.2 ( p i24) I outline the different roles that the participants took th roughout the 
project, and  how the definitions shifted as the design activities played out in AIR. In the 
previous section (6.5) I discuss the Social Expert- designers, and in particular
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product/industria l designers and  design m anagers, m ust heed the developm ents in 
distributed m anufacture and O pen  Design- in the same way graphic design had to heed the 
dcm ocratisation o f the tools for layout and print. If  we do not, we risk alienation from a 
growing population  of makers and lay-designcrs- potential customers, clients, collaborators, 
and  fellows all.
6.6 .2 . Design Education
Cross (2007) discusses the requirem ent to change the model o f design education. C entral to 
this is the thesis that design forms a third branch o f hum an knowledge distinct from the 
Sciences (concerned with how the world is), and the Arts & H um anities (concerned with 
hum ans in the world). Design for Cross is concerned with how the world could be -  it is 
fundam entally  generative in nature.
This is not to say tha t design does not borrow  heavily from the sciences, o r indeed the 
hum anities (see section 3, p30). R ather, that the abductive reasoning predom inantly  used in 
design sets the work done by designers as distinct from the Sciences, and the H um anities.
For D orst (2011) the m ain m ode of reasoning tha t designers use in these open-ended 
conceptual scenarios is Abductivc-2 reasoning. T he prem ise o f this is tha t the working 
principle and  the ‘th ing’ are unknow n in the problem , only the value that is required at the 
end. T h e  concurrent developm ent o f these is key, and Cross (2007) uses interviews with 
‘expert’ designers to highlight this process in action.
T h e  challenge to design education comes in not only teaching this designerly way of 
thinking, bu t also in responding to O pen  Design and the dcm ocratisation o f high-quality 
production  m ethods. This will be different depending on the level o f education being 
delivered.
U ndergraduate
At undergraduate level, there is little room  for m anoeuvre for m odule choices. As the 
researcher has experienced first hand  there is little enough time to develop the skills required 
to practice design professionally. However, this should not be seen as an unim peachable 
barrie r to taught O pen  Design.
For instance, the developm ent o f com m unity m aker spaces within the University should be 
explored, not least for cross-discipline collaboration but also for engagem ent with the w ider 
public. H ere, design students could be encouraged to perform  the role o f the design tu tor 
and  therefore gaining experience sharing their know ledge... therefore starting their 
developm ent into social experts.
At the sam e tim e, undergraduate designers should be encouraged to share their ideas with 
their peers, bu t also w ith the w ider public. At some levels this is already done — certainly at 
Sheffield H allam  University it is com m on practice to run exercises w here design students 
com e up w ith ideas and are then required to ‘swap’ with o ther m embers.
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T his exercise could be modified, w ith the design students posting their ideas to a board, with 
some m arkup and simple docum entation explaining the intricacies o f the design. Ju st as with 
a FLO SS or O pen  Design developm ent process some ideas will receive developm ent and 
others will not. In this instance, the undergraduate designers will need to deal with their ego, 
and  their fledgling professional identity. Will ‘theirs’ be the idea tha t gets developed? W hat 
will they bring to the developm ent process? W orking through these issues, and being exposed 
to them  early in their careers will p repare design students for the realities o f a world in which 
anyone is able to produce their own objects in a previously unim agincd rage o f m aterials and 
processes.
Postgradu ate
T h e project structure of postgraduate design degrees allows for m ore flexibility in the 
conception o f an  O pen Design project. T he requirem ent that the degree dem onstrates a 
level o f research also allows for the designer to critically reflect on his or her own design 
practice to a greater extent.
In  this setting, the social expertise o f the designer can be teased out m ore; how m ight the 
instruction and tutelage o f lay designers be facilitated? W hat products or scenarios m ight 
benefit from the application o f O pen  Design? H ow  are com plex barriers to O pen  Design to 
be overcome?
Q uestions such as these require a rigorous approach befitting a M asters or PhD. T h e  nature 
o f O pen  Design requires that the projects be collaborative to an extent- it m ight be tha t some 
future research is able to take an anthropological approach to observation o f a large and 
successful com m unity o f O pen  Designers73, for instance. Even if the project were fully ‘hands 
o ff w ith regard to o ther lay designers, the design student themselves would be required  to 
w ork in an inter-disciplinary way to answer such broad questions.
Facilitating Open Design Education
T h e  challenge to the University is clear, in that the adequate provision o f com m unity 
focussed workshops is a requirem ent for the com ing changes to design. Some forward- 
thinking Universities already leverage the benefits o f an on-site Fab Lab, with M alm o 
U niversity’s Fabriken and the Aalto University Fab Lab being excellent examples.
In parallel to the physical requirem ents is a recognition o f the changes underw ay tha t are 
w ider to O pen  D esign’s challenge to design practice. T he dcm ocratisation of traditional 
m ethods challenge a num ber o f sectors -  from K een (2008) lam enting the rise o f the blogger 
and  the w aning o f the professional journalist, to the increasing adoption o f Massively O pen  
O nline Courses (M O O C s) in education.
A forw ard-thinking institution will recognise these requirem ents and situational changes and 
respond to them . T he old m ethod o f training students for well-defined jobs in design is
73 This PhD was not able to consist o f this approach; as such a community of O pen Design for medical products 
does not currently exist.
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changing fast, and with the increasing uptake o f O pen  Design we as design educators do 
students a disservice in not adequately preparing  them  for a rapidly changing sector.
6.6 .3 . Health Sector & Patient Advocacy
I  he U nited K ingdom ’s N ational H ealth  Service does not need to be convinced (on the face 
o f it) tha t g reater ‘Patient and Public Involvem ent’ (PPI) is key to the developm ent and 
delivery o f increasingly effective health services.
However, it is the researcher’s own experience that PPI efforts deployed by the N H S can be 
very low on A rnstein’s (1969) L adder o f Citizen Participation. T h a t is to say, these PPI efforts 
can be consultatory and  not present the participants with a clear m echanism  for having an 
im pact on an initiative.
T h e  fostering o f O pen  Design in a health setting, perhaps even with the open-source 
developm ent o f a clinical scenario or service could be a powerful m ethod of engaging with 
people in a m eaningful and em powering way. T he developm ent tools and  methodologies 
outlined in this thesis would allow for deep participation in the design process whilst also 
facilitating the type o f in-dcpth com m unication about the developm ent process tha t is so 
hard  to com m unicate presently (by ‘participants’ in PPI sessions being rem oved from the 
decision m aking process).
O f  course, such inclusion o f people in a profound m anner in the developm ent o f health 
services m ight seem to be at odds with such a notoriously risk-averse institution as the U K  
N H S.
Design is currently  used in N H S settings to great effect. In chapter 2 (p 13) the use o f design 
in health  is laid out, with both challenges and  opportunities. T he great benefit to the health 
sector is deep and  m eaningful participation with those who depend on the service the most. 
This rich seam of lived experience could form p art o f a sustained and on-going developm ent 
process w hereby an O pen  Design approach informs the developm ent of sendees and  client 
(patient) facing attributes, while also allowing for staff-led innovations to be folded into the 
process.
This moves beyond the EBCD (section 2.6, p 22) in use today, by em pow ering those within 
the N H S and  those w ithout to have a meaningful im pact on the provision o f the nation’s 
health.
This w ould require a change in attitude to the risk posed by the delivery o f healthcare. A 
risk-averse institution finds innovation m ore difficult to generate and im plem ent; the 
m itigation and  m anagem ent o f risk to life is a core requirem ent o f the N H S, bu t this need 
not preclude the inclusion o f designerly spaces within the N H S as a whole to tray and  tam e 
some o f the W icked Problem s lurking within. A Fab Lab in a hospital is a novel idea, but 
there should certainly be a ‘designer on call’, w ithin an O pen Design fram ework facilitating 
distributed design. T his would allow infirm  patients to post feedback and perhaps vent
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frustration- however instead of this being recorded negatively as p art of a PPI exercise, in an 
O pen  Design context this negative feedback could be the stimulus for a spontaneous and 
positive redesign o f how a sendee is delivered.
W orking in such an open m anner also holds the institution to account. W e saw from the 
description of the social expert that institutions that hold themselves to scrutiny against 
values laid out plainly have m ore integrity; and for an institution such as the N H S that has 
faced ignom inious scandals from seemingly inscrutable decisions and  actors such a radically 
open approach  to it’s core business o f health sendee provision could certainly be 
revolutionary.
6.6.4. Ethics
This project deals w ith a near-future scenario; one w here D D M  and com m unity workshops 
are near-ubiquity- for instance if one doesn’t own a 3D printer, one knows som ebody close 
who does. As such, any m ethod of engaging people in this research m eans using novel 
m ethods o f inclusion.
T he Ethics procedure here at Sheffield Hallam  University allowed for the developm ent of 
this project, insofar as the use o f patients was prohibited. T he invitation to participate was 
offered on the basis tha t the participants jo ined  in their capacity as people with lived 
experience o f their chronic condition, ra the r than patients.
T he ethical approval for this project at the University did not unduly h inder the work, 
although the project was not perm itted  to be ‘open source’ from its inception (5.3.2, p 89). In 
the future, it is hoped by the researcher that this work could inform  the ethics com m ittee of 
the im portance o f ‘early opening’ o f projects, and the benefits this m ight bring.
T here  is a w ider discussion to be had in the gathering o f consent to participate in design 
projects. T he researcher p repared  forms to be filled out by participants and returned, 
ensuring tha t they had  given their ‘inform ed consent’ to participate. However, after sending 
the forms out, and  subsequently asking for their returned copies only one participant 
returned  an inform ed consent sheet. T he researcher inform ed all participants tha t they were 
free to participate in an anonym ous or recognisable m anner via the recruitm ent materials 
(static web page, T um b lr blog posts, welcome letter and  landing page o f the A IR  site), all 
chose to be recognisable.
Docs the designer bar access to a participant who is already collaborating in the design 
process? Is this behaviour no t then a barrier to that person, who has decided that they w ant 
to contribute to the project?
C urren t ethics guidelines in the N H S do not take account for design projects. T h e  ethics 
p rocedures in the N H S arc prim arily for the developm ent and deploym ent o f Random ised 
C ontrol Trials (RCT)- the ethics process requires that the outcom e of the research already be 
know to the best extent possible. H ow ever, in a generative design project, the exact nature of
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the outcom e is unknown. As discussed previously (2.4.1, p 19) this state o f affairs exists 
because o f the hierarchy of evidence in healthcare.
In order to tackle this impasse, design m ust be willing to consider the types o f evidence 
required  to evaluate and  dem onstrate efficacy of the m ethods used- bu t so too m ust the 
health  sector be willing to treat o ther forms of evidence beyond rigidly quantitative m ethods 
(such as the R C T ) as valid in developing artefacts to tam e W icked Problem s in a health 
setting. After all, it should be recognised tha t while an R C T  m ight be entirely appropriate 
for testing the efficacy o f a new drug, it is perhaps inappropriate for testing the validity o f a 
new health  service; the richness of the circum stances surrounding it’s success or failure being 
out o f the R C T ’s scope to m easure.
This requires that design (and designers) be willing to work in an open m anner, one that is 
open to scrutiny (again the social expert). O nce the shared aspects o f the practice o f both 
disciplines (design and healthcare) are seen to be similar (as describing them  both as a 
phronesis — 2.7, p 28) it is the belief o f the researcher that a significant barrier to the ethical 
approval o f design projects w ithin health will have been overcome.
6.7. Contribution to knowledge
T his thesis, and the PhD it describes is based upon a novel im plem entation of O pen  Design 
to facilitate participation in the design process for those who are currently excluded. T he 
PhD  is intended to inform design practice by proposing a m ethodology for the O pen  Design 
o f m edical products tha t could be used by design practitioners.
A lthough the prim ary audience for this work arc those designers, design m anagers and 
p lanners who work in the field o f m edical device design the m ethodological im plications 
described here have far b roader appeal. This open design m ethodology for the developm ent 
o f m edical p roduct prototypes is the contribution to knowledge.
6.8. Further work
O pen  Design can be a powerful tool to enable genuine collaboration in the design process by 
those who are currently excluded from the process. This PhD  has highlighted the positive 
contribution tha t can be m ade by people who identify as creative people (Amber, Holly) and 
those who do no t (Ronnie).
This PhD  shows that m echanically com plex products developed specifically for distributed 
m anufacture arc possible w hen facilitated by a professional designer, an online space (AIR), 
and  m eans o f production  (M akcrBot R eplicator 3D prin ter, University workshop facilities 
m im icking a Fab Lab, etc.). These products arc also meaningful, as they are borne out o f the 
experience o f those involved. T he opportunity  to make an im pact on the redesign or 
developm ent o f an artefact tha t a person currently uses in their m anagem ent o f a chronic 
condition is a powerful m otivating force for recruitm ent and engagem ent, as shown from the
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enthusiastic work to design equipment for storage and expansion of Vest Therapy equipment 
in AIR (5.3.5, p 92).
Open Design is beginning to become more mainstream, and although there have been 
numerous ‘open hardware’ projects in the past (Raasch et al., 2009) these have not caught 
the public imagination like PhoncBloks (Hakkcns, 2013) or Project ARA (Eremenko, 2013); 
both have posited concepts for open-source, modular hardware for smartphones. 
PhoncBloks and Motorola recently announced a partnership to develop designs for such a 
device, and the PhoncBloks community continues to grow. Google are poised to release their 
‘Hardware Development K it’ for people to build their own modules for the modular ARA 
phone, and as such the idea of a smartphone that can be customised at the point of sale, and 
also easily maintained has gained credibility in a wider context that did not previously exist. 
Questions about business models, intellectual property, manufacturing and ownership are all 
being tackled in the open.
This PhD is important, in that the researcher’s work begins to tackle some of these key areas.
6 .8 .1 . Recruitment and com m unity  nurture
Further research with industry partners, and producers of medical technology is required to 
answer the questions specific to recruitment for large Open Design projects. Smartphones 
have wide appeal, and as such recruitment for the Google ARA and PhoncBloks 
communities have been swift.
The sort of niche networks that might surround a medical product’s development would 
perhaps not be as large, and finding the lead users, and nurturing their engagement will look 
different. The beginnings of this process are shown here in this thesis -  further work to 
engage bigger communities, and influence policy makers is required.
6 .8 .2 . Regulation and Standardisation
Similarly, the regulatory landscape for open hardware is not defined. Standardisation helps 
to enable safe operation and compliance of artefacts, yet the methods by which standards are 
made available and how these might be applied requires research. Some initial ideas for new 
funding /  licensing models for the standards industry, and the mechanisms for applying these 
have been proposed (Dexter, Phillips, Atkinson & Baurley 2013). However, the process by 
which distributed manufacture of medical products is regulated has not yet begun in earnest. 
The conversations have been started (Ebenezer, 2013. pers. comm), and this work forms the 
basis of an initial example. Further work to highlight the regulatory impacts of more complex 
interventions and products is required.
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6.9. Summary
The cat is out of the bag.
The dcmocratisation of advanced methods of production, and the rapidly decreasing barrier 
to entry for professional design tools coupled with increasingly sophisticated networked 
communities will not cease. The design profession has evolved from professionals in siloed 
disciplines to incorporate the ‘user’ to an increasing degree, even to the status of partner and 
collaborator. Now, we must also be willing to relinquish control on a larger scale and allow 
for the am ateur designers to produce for themselves. This process wall require design’s 
natural tendency towards social expertise (though social expertise is latent in some designers), 
and will mean further dissolution of the siloes that separate us in the design professions.
This research is timely, as it is a first step to understand the territory of Open Design practice 
and how this might have an impact on design in a health context- for instance by translating 
the work done by designers as a Phronesis, in the same terms as health practice. This is in 
contrast with attempting to ‘make design fit’ into methodological frameworks or theoretical 
perspectives currently dominating health practice (Evidence Based Practice is an example of 
this).
The work here leads on to future work around the processes, strategic design and 
certification of distributed manufacture- as well as the societal and economic impact that 
local design and production could make to communities and countries- communities of 
people who live with chronic conditions face varying treatment regimes in different locations, 
and O pen Design offers an opportunity to understand, and disseminate best practice across 
global communities of people living with these chronic conditions.
The contribution to knowledge is an Open Design methodology for the production of 
medical product prototypes, and it is the intention of the researcher that this work informs 
design practice- profiling the benefits that Open Design can bring in addition to a traditional 
program of product development.
I am a social expert.
I have created this space for enabling collaborative design in an Open Design methodology. 
There arc vast opportunities for Open Design across a myriad of sectors, and my experience 
and expertise in running using Open Design in health is an ideal point to begin the next 
phase of my career specialising in Open Design.
I believe this methodology has much to offer to the human race- perhaps even to bring about 
a future imagined by Schumacher, Illich and Gabor.
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introduction
This docum ent is the reflective log for the research  activity contained in the main PhD 
case study. It is inform ally w ritten , being my own reflections on the design activity 
taking place in AIR. This docum ent should be used alongside the web space, thesis and 
p ro to types to build a picture of the Open Design activity, and w hy this can be 
considered a piece of research.
Guiding the research  activity is Action Research, and in o rd er for this generative 
research  to be considered research, the  assum ptions and preconceptions of the 
re sea rch er need to be recorded- before the action cycles, and also during the activity.
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Phase Zero
This docum ent is a first a ttem pt to docum ent my own reflections w orking on the first 
'phase zero ' of the diabetes project- designing the tools for engaging the 'disengaged'.
Rationale for 'Phase Zero'
The theory  being used was th a t th ere  is a d istinct group of people, who are  not 
'engaging' w ith th e ir diabetes. We as the design team  w ere aw are th a t people w ith 
d iabetes are no t a hom ogeneous group, and th a t 'engagem ent' was m ore of a 
continuum  ra th e r than  tw o fixed binary  values. For instance, the graph th a t Simon and 
Dan produced plotting an im aginary line of'com pliance ' against time, w as given ‘the 
nod ' by specialist d iabetes clinicians. As such, the basis of phase one w as the idea th a t 
w hile we had no experience of w hat it was like to be an adolescent w ith T1D in 
20 1 1 /2 0 1 2 , we m ight be able to recru it som eone who was 'engaged' w ith  the ir 
d iabetes to co-design these  tools- since they  w ould have a unique insight into both 
lived experience of T1D and th a t as a m odern  adolescent.
W hile we perhaps had a good grasp of this aspect the fact th a t adolescents w ho have 
T1D are no t a hom ogeneous group, perhaps did not pervade the day-to-day thinking 
behind the rationale for phase zero. For instance, there  w ere certain  w ell-m eaning but 
flawed assum ptions th a t w ere carried  th rough the design process, linked m ostly to 
cu rren t youth culture.
The idea th a t phase zero rep resen ted  an exercise in designing the tools to approach the 
'd isengaged ' proved to be a subtle  point. So subtle, in fact, th a t we as the  design team  
had to m ake a constan t effort to no t fall into the trap  of moving stra igh t to phase one. 
This problem  was exacerbated w hen we w orked w ith o ther people; we struggled in the 
RYDA /  Barnsley m eetings to articulate this point, and as such we found people moving 
s tra igh t to phase one.
Initial design work
I s ta rted  w ork  on phase zero in m id-]anuary 2011. At th is point, there  was a feeling 
th a t w e should look to produce an online m eeting space th a t w ould serve as a w ay to 
bring  people tog e th er and to design these ‘tools for the disengaged'. This was borne of 
Fuller e t al (2006)'s  paper on com m unity-based innovation. The idea th a t w e m ight 
create  a node a t w hich people m ight come and share  the ir creative input seem ed very 
enticing- after all; th e re  are a num ber of successful instances of creative 
crow dsourcing.
H indsight is of course, 20:20. We certain ly  fell into the  trap  of 'if you build it, they  will 
come', even if w e verbally  acknow ledged th a t this w as nonsense. Im m ediately Dan and 
I began w ork  on a w ish list of w hat such a space should be, and contain. These w ere  not
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planned m eetings per-se, bu t constan t conversations th a t w e had over the  first w eek of 
w ork. The first, very rough, d raft of w hat the space looked like was produced w ithin 
th a t first week. Because these conversations took place in the office, and they  w ere not 
necessarily  fixed m eetings, this lead to the com m unication issues th a t becam e ap p aren t 
betw een  the design activity and the im plem entation  activity. It is obvious to see w hen 
this is w ritten  dow n th a t these  should no t have been separa te  entities- and th a t the 
discussions abou t w hat the  space should include should have included everyone... 
hence discussing the w ork in the  office. The creation of lists and action points, while 
useful in p ro to typing  an idea, is a poor w ay to conduct an ideation exercise.
This m iscom m unication stun ted  the grow th of the design, and the prototyping effort. 
The adage 'fail early, fail often ' sadly could no t w ork in this instance, because 
pro to typing  the space took such a long time. It w as difficult to assess w hat ideas w ere 
feasible, and how  long or how  m uch these ideas m ight take/cost. There w ere also lots 
of discussions about w hat platform  to use, and w hether m ore resource w as needed for 
the program m ing effort, in o rder to im plem ent the ideas th a t had been suggested. It is 
w orth  noting th a t the  ideas for the space, and how  it should look all had a rationale, and 
it seem s these  pro to typing  issues all stem  from internal com m unication problem s.
Incentives
As the pro to type  w as being developed, we recognized th a t there  w as a potential 
problem  w ith  people no t w anting to participate. This problem  w as also com pounded 
by the  requ irem en ts to give everyone w ho w anted  to participate in the  space inform ed 
consent. The consent inform ation w as long, and w hilst this was rew ritten  to a m ore 
condensed and readable  form it was still felt th a t this was too m uch of a b a rrie r to 
people participating. As such, Dan and I em barked on a process of creating video 
con ten t th a t explained the outline of the  project and the consent inform ation in a short, 
very  visual way. We w ere able to get the video dow n to 1 m inute, w hilst still covering 
all of the m ain points in the  consent docum ent.
There w as still the  issue of informed  consent- we had to have the people en tering  the 
site m ake a choice abou t th e ir  w illingness to participate. As such, the  consent process 
w as actually a series of 3 w eb pages, w here people w ere in troduced to the project, 
could read  the  inform ation, and then  m ake a choice about w hether to participate, and 
w h e th e r they  w an ted  to be recognisable or anonym ous. As w e w ere developing this 
process, w e w ere  aw are th a t this b a rrie r to en try  might be still too high. We w ere 
anxious to  no t 'bury ' the inform ation, as this was considered an 'unethical' procedure 
in th is case. Com panies such as Facebook and Apple bury  EULA inform ation in 
incom prehensib le legal jargon, and give the person the choice to skip all this im portan t 
info.
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We w anted  to p re-em pt the question  of w hether w e should use incentives at a later 
date by discussing it w ith Peter W right. The level of incentive used w as a ho t topic, and 
in the end w e decided th a t w e needed to rew ard  contributions by allowing the space to 
a lte r -  th a t is, give low-level feedback and 'badges’ to the partic ipants rew ard ing  th e ir 
contributions. A little like the system  used by openlDEO. In the end, we offered a £20 
Amazon voucher for participants, bu t as we found w ith o ther w ebsites offering an iPod 
Touch or N intendo 3DS for contributing ideas, our im plem entation  of an incentive was 
no t as persuasive.
Testing
Since the pro to type  took so long, once content had been created  and im plem ented in 
the  space and dem onstrated , the sharp  feedback w e w ere given by Getting Sorted left 
very little room  for m anoeuvre, since the deadline for rolling out the w eb space had 
already  been pushed back a few times.
There w ere real concerns about the presen ta tion  of the inform ed consent, and the 
delivery of th is via the in troducto ry  video and w ritten  content. There w ere also m ore 
low-level concerns about the look-and-feel of the  website. As such, we hired  the help of 
Tony and Sara to re shoot the  in troductory  video, and rew rite  the videos th a t form ed 
the help section to allow people to navigate. It w as in teresting  to note th a t Tony and 
Sara w ere not in the  ta rge t group th a t w e w anted  to talk  to, bu t it w as felt th a t a m ore 
au thorita tive  voice w ould help to bring people on board, and get them  in terested  in the 
project. It w as also ap p aren t th a t the style of the com m unication (while desperately  
try ing to avoid a paternal, 'au thorita tive ' tone) w as w ide of the mark, which was a 
substan tive p a rt of the  criticism  from Getting Sorted.
The site itself w as picked up on for the w ay it w as used. Several tim es the m ention of 
'Facebook' cam e up, which seem s to chime w ith the  way Tom Hulme discusses the 
developm ent of openlDEO -  m eeting people w here they are  (in a social netw ork) and 
w ith tools they  u n derstand  (FB sharing of videos, etc and the paradigm  o f'posting ' 
you r content).
Recruitment
Continuing the them e of building an online com m unity (Fuller e t al, 2006), we looked 
for people to  partic ipa te  who already discussed the ir experiences of living w ith T1D 
online, in the  form  of blogs. These bloggers shared th e ir experiences, and in som e cases 
th e ir  blogs w ere rich p ictures of a teenager's  whole experience- giving lots of 
contextual inform ation about adolescent culture as it stands today.
However, looking back it seem s an im portan t step was missed; Fuller e t al, and 
openlDEO both w en t to w here  people w ere, and recru ited  from there. In Fuller et al, 
they  invited visitors to Audi's w ebsite  into the design space- the people visiting Audi s
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w ebsite  had an in te rest in the brand, and therefo re w ere  very likely to accept the 
invitation and participate. OpenlDEO sim ilarly originally sta rted  th e ir com m unity on 
Facebook, and w hen it had grow n to a large enough size it w as spun out as a d istinct 
com pany w ith a com munity. The people w ere already there.
The problem  w ith contacting bloggers (w hether they  had a d istinct blog, o r w ere p a rt 
of a social blogging platform  like Tum blr) was th a t our w eb site did no t sit w ithin the  
sam e netw ork- i.e. it w asn ’t  on Tumblr. This m eant people had to 'up sticks’ and come 
into our space. After reading Charles L eadbeater’ We Think, and James Surow eicki’s The 
Wisdom o f  Crowds, this creation of a space th a t you bring people to can w ork, bu t it 
requires cham pions- and a lot of w ork nurtu ring  the com munity. Facebook d idn 't s ta rt 
spontaneously; Mark Zuckerberg and his colleagues created  a space and had early 
cham pions who w orked hard  at the  community.
Because we did no t have a strong enough link w ith the bloggers we contacted, and 
because statistically  w e had contacted a small num ber, nobody came and used the site 
in the w ay it had been hoped. This also m eant th a t we couldn 't build up a cham pion (or 
cham pions].
A ssum ing th at yo u ’re w an ted
One assum ption  th a t w e m ade was th a t people w ould w ant to talk  to us- or th a t they 
w ould w an t to get on board  w ith som e design work. This assum ption was built upon 
the assum ption  th a t w hen som eone is 'm ore engaged' th a t th a t 'engagem ent' m ight 
m ean they  w ere willing to partic ipate  in co designing w ith us. However, som eone w ho 
is 'engaged ' and blogging m ight be blogging & sharing for them selves; they m ight not 
w an t /  need to take th a t action any further. A well-kem pt, regularly  updated  blog is not 
necessarily  conducive to participation.
This idea goes fu rther -  a fter no t succeeding in getting a good response from bloggers, 
w e posted  a call on certain  Facebook walls, bu t w ere deleted by the m oderato rs in one 
instance, and ignored by the users in another. The feeling was th a t people w ithin these 
com m unities acted m uch like the bloggers, in th a t they perhaps shared  for them selves, 
and th a t this level of participation  am ong them selves did no t necessarily  m ean th a t 
they  w anted  to partic ipate  in anything further.
Had the pro to type  been com pleted sooner, then  iterative testing  w ith people like Tony 
& Sarah from  a m uch earlier point m ight have yielded b e tte r resu lts here- how ever 
since we had not 'failed early', th e re  w as no t enough tim e to m ake a change and use the 
w eb space for it's in tended  purpose.
Real people, like
From the beginning, I had slight misgivings about a purely  online approach; bu t this 
w as before my reading and research  around  open design and crow dsourcing, and as
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such can be pu t dow n to the  discom fort felt w hen w orking outside of one's com fort 
zone.
I was pleased th a t we w ould be w orking w ith local support groups, and after Dan's 
exhaustive search for p aren t support groups extra to the NHS provided services, we 
found a (surprisingly  small) num ber of groups m eeting in South Yorkshire. M em bers of 
UCHD had been to m eet RYDA before I had the chance to go along and m eet the group- 
my first m eeting w as during a dem onstration  by a dem onstra to r from Roche, who was 
show ing how  the la test Accu-Chek insulin pum ps work.
At the beginning of the  project, we w ere m eeting w ith the  R otherham  (RYDA) and 
Barnsley groups separately, and after a successful m eeting in Barnsley w here we had a 
productive design session the suggestion was m ade th a t we could com bine the tw o 
groups for design w orkshops- th a t w as very m uch w elcom ed as an idea.
Personally, I feel th a t one of the  chief positive ou tputs of this p ro ject (irrespective of it’s 
academ ic significance) w as this ability to aid the netw orking of these tw o groups of 
people.
R eappropriating th e  w eb site
Since the w ebsite  w as no t successful in a ttracting  people outside of the support groups, 
the w ebsite  a ttem pted  to facilitate the discussions betw een  the design w orkshops. 
However, this proved to not be the  case, and the w ebsite was underused. However, 
m uch of this reapp rop ria tion  w ork w as done after I had left the project and re tu rn ed  to 
my PhD, as to the  reasons th a t people did not use the w ebsite, it would be w rong for 
m e to speculate.
Overall reflections -  conclusion and summary
W hile on the face of this, 'phase zero ’ m ight look like an expensive d isaster, th is is not 
my belief o r in ten tion  w ith this docum ent. It is easy to look back on a project and  w ith 
the benefit of h indsight see exactly w hy a project d idn 't reach it’s full potential.
Chiefly I feel th a t a com m unication breakdow n betw een the design & program m ing 
efforts (w hich should never have been separa ted  as much as they  w ere), and a delay in 
recognising th a t m ore program m ing capacity was requ ired  caused a term inal delay in 
the p ro to typing  process. One w ay th a t I feel this could have been m itigated is if all 
people involved in the project agreed to w ork in the office on particu lar days, and 
partic ipate  in the  open, free-flow of conversations over the course of the  w orking day. 
M eetings and lists have a definite place in the  process of running a project- bu t they 
m ake very poor substitu tes for the open-office a tm osphere  requ ired  (especially in the 
early  ideation  stages) of a design project.
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As a knock-on effect to this, the  proto typing  process w as too d raw n out- w e had no 
early  fails, and therefo re  no opportun ity  to learn and iterate  a t a quick pace.
Had we been  able to fail early w ith the  bloggers, Facebook groups, and Getting Sorted, 
w e could have perhaps found o th er w ays to  engage a d ispara te  group of people, and we 
m ight have arrived  a t a solution th a t w as m ore com pelling for the su p p o rt groups.
W e had precious few sources to  fall back on to  show  how  such an effort of 
crow dsourcing m ight work. I feel th a t I have particularly  sharp  hindsight, since my 
w ork  on 'phase zero ’ p receded  my read ing  on open design, and the w ork  I’ve done on 
try ing to un d erstan d  how  to  build these so rt of open, o r crow dsourced system s 
(L eadbeater 2009, Suroweicki 2004, Press 2011, Abel e t al 2011, Keen 2007, Nam bisan 
& Saw hney 2010, Chesbrough, 2006...). As such, 1 feel th a t w hile 'phase zero ' had a lot 
of difficulties- these  are  pow erful learning points, not ju st for m e and my PhD, bu t for 
us as UCHD as a whole. The w ork  done on trying to m ake the  process of inform ed 
consent m ore tra n sp a re n t and stream lined  w as a really im portan t first step; and 
w orking w ith  the  adolescents a t the Source developing novel design w orkshops is a 
great output.
Finally, w e recognised during  ou r conversations w ith RYDA and Barnsley th a t the 
partic ipan ts w ere  ready  to dive into 'phase one'- and redesign the  service. Perhaps 
w hile ‘phase zero ' w as a noble effort - trying to 'engage' the  'unengaged ' -  the point 
w as too  subtle, and ultim ately lost. This w as especially ap p aren t w hen explaining the 
project to  Tony & Sarah; the distinction w as too subtle.
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AIR
Thoughts and work to date | AIR
This reflection begins w ith a sum m ary of the p repara tion  w ork  com pleted so far- and 
the underlying assum ptions th a t have shaped the w ay this p repara tion  has taken  place. 
This w ork  covers the opening th ree  w eeks of the project -  from the first invitation sent, 
th rough to the  first w elcom e pack/TKUID. The invitation was accepted on the 20 th 
February- the  first day of the  project, and the partic ipan t has been aw ay for a holiday 
(1 w eek) during  th a t time.
This w ork  kicked off in early February  2012, after successful com pletion of the RF2.
Last year (15 th N ovem ber 2011) I contacted M artin W ildman, one of the  tw o 
Consultants in charge of the Cystic Fibrosis w ard  here a t Sheffield Teaching Hospitals 
Trust, to discuss the  plans I had for the PhD. They w ere for the running of two 
concurren t projects- one co design and the o ther open design. However, after the  RF2 
th is w as changed to a single case study. The visit tow ards the end of N ovem ber m eant I 
got my first look a t technology like the Acapella, and the nebuliser.
Assumptions
These are  the  m ain assum ptions in the project- the ideas th a t have come to shape the 
w ay th a t this project is viewed by me as I work. For instance, the m ain assum ptions 
are:
1. That this will be an in teresting  and engaging w ay for people to partic ipate  in 
the  design process
a. People will w an t to participate... if I have a champion
i. Assum ing the lessons learn t from Diabetes Phase Zero are 
applied
2. The process will come up w ith som e novel concepts
3. That cultivating and sustaining activity will be hard  w ork (Suroweicki, 2004)
a. The correct tools should be em ployed -  Suroweicki suggests Wikis
4. In o rd e r for people to engage and w ork w ith me in this, the  production  value of 
the  w ork  m ust be high
a. People m ust feel w elcom ed into the project, and th a t the w ork is 
serious
5. The righ t tools need to be supplied to enable partic ipants to express the ir 
ideas
a. Or, th a t tools need to be supplied a t all
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b. These tools are an extension to the  idea of Toolkits fo r  Innovation and 
Design ( TKUID) used in Mass Custom isation
c. These tools are  com prised of a physical aspect, and  softw are
i. Pens & 'trad itional' design tools
ii. MineCraft P rin t & SketchUp
d. People will find creative reflection difficult-
P eop le will w an t to  participate
From the diabetes reflections from w orking on the Phase Zero (PO) w ork last January, 
th e re  w ere certain  assum ptions th a t w ere m ade which crippled the project. Chiefly, the 
idea th a t a well designed space would act as a big enough d raw  for people to 
partic ipate  w as false, as w as the  notion th a t people w ho have diabetes are a 
hom ogeneous group to w hich labels can be applied. These tw o assum ptions 
propagated  fu rther assum ptions; the idea th a t people w ouldn 't w an t to talk to us or 
partic ipa te  d idn 't occur, or th a t because a person  posts th e ir own thoughts and conten t 
on th e ir  blog then  this w ould directly transla te  to them  posting conten t on our site.
As such, these  hard  lessons have been carried  over into this case study. Although 
research  into o ther people 's lives w ith Cystic Fibrosis (CF) has been m ade easier by 
looking a t o ther people 's blogs, th is w as no t chosen as the default m ode of recruitm ent. 
One th ing th a t w as m entioned tim e and tim e again in the  diabetes PO w ork  w as the 
need for a cham pion, som eone w ho w as sold on the idea of the project and who w ould 
participate. This w as lacking in diabetes.
In searching for a person  w ho m ight be am enable to participating  in the  project, a 
person  know n to an o th er m em ber of the UCHD team  (M ark Fisher) w as identified. This 
person  is over 18, and has CF. This person  has also posted videos on YouTube 
describ ing th e ir lived experience of CF and had expressed an in te rest in participating 
on a project.
T ools and prototyp ing
A nother problem  w ith the PO w ork w as the difficulty w ith which p ro to types w ere 
created- th e re  w as a feeling th a t in o rd er to control the look and feel of the space, then  
a custom -built solution w as required . However, this proved to be expensive and 
problem atic. This pro ject relies upon existing platform s th a t can be modified to su it the 
work. As such, the m ain space for w ork runs on the Ning™ social-m edia platform , and 
the  w ebsite  show casing the project was created  w ith Adobe™ Muse softw are. It is 
w orth  noting  th a t both of these platform s allow for a professional look to  be created, 
w hile allow ing the functionality requ ired  to support design activity. In o rd er to 
facilitate the creation of p roto types, a MakerBot™ Replicator has been purchased, in 
o rd e r to effectively and realistically build ideas th a t come from the participants.
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However, w ork is requ ired  to  effectively enable the partic ipants to  com pose th e ir  own 
3D CAD models.
TKUID
In o rd e r to allow the  partic ipants to develop th e ir ideas, Toolkits fo r  User Innovation  
and Design are  required . Traditionally, these  are  softw are portals th a t allow custom ers 
to  choose a com bination of m anufacturer-selected  m odules th a t can be arranged  into a 
specific com bination th a t is then  produced and shipped to the  custom er. These tools 
allow the  custom er to im agine the ir ow n in te rp re ta tions of products- bu t as von Hippel 
suggests, these  could be used  to allow  the custom er to  design th e ir  own products 
[though still using a m anufactu rer's  own m odules). The developm ent of a 'design 
toolkit' is new  [or, appears th is w ay w ith the  research  conducted so far). T here are  
questions to  address- can a design toolkit effectively allow  som eone to  com m unicate 
th e ir  ideas? Can it allow  som eone to creatively reflect on his o r h e r  own situation? [in 
the  sam e w ay th a t LSP is able to).
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Changes & Feedback
In this first section, the stock w ebsite  and Ning netw ork  w ere created, w ith tw eaks to 
m ean th a t they  shared  the sam e branding  across all of the spaces- colours, fonts, etc. I 
expected the first partic ipan t to have som ething to say about how  the space looked- but 
th e re  w as no com m ent past the initial agreem ent th a t this looked good. This is a sham e, 
since I w as hoping for a m ore critical response to the space- bu t the branding, colours, 
etc are deliberately  no t fixed -  and I shall add a blog post to suggest th a t people come 
up w ith ideas to m ake the space seem  a b it different, including a nam e change.
The static w ebsite  th a t is used to describe the project has been revised a few tim es 
from feedback delivered by the UCHD team. This w ebsite acts as a landing page for 
people to be d irected  to -  for m ore inform ation about the project, etc. The changes 
w ere  cosmetic, o r re la ted  to content; how  well it reads, w hether it's clear, etc. This page 
was created  quickly using Adobe Muse, since I lack the know ledge requ ired  to code a 
w ebpage (and it only needs to be a quick & easy site). This is curren tly  hosted  by 
Adobe, bu t will probably  have to m ove due to the free trial period ending a t som e point. 
Currently, the URL to access the site is: 
h ttp ://a irdesignspace .businesscata lyst.com /index .h tm l
TKUID
The first TKUID w as created  in this period. Initially, I decided to use the 'toolkit' 
m etaphor and try  to find a cheap m etal toolbox th a t could be repurposed . This proved 
fruitless, and so I m oved to trying to find a plastic toolbox. W hile th ere  w ere several 
varian ts th a t could have been used, the cheapest was £3, and the cost of n m ultiples of 
TKUID rendered  this an im plausible option. Aesthetically these  cheap plastic toolboxes 
w ere  low quality- they  did no t convey the aspect th a t this is a project to be taken  
seriously  and to be excited by. This led to ano ther idea of toolboxes designed 
specifically for children, m ade from wood. Having had one of these m iniature toolboxes 
as a child I felt th a t these  could be repurposed  into a fun, bu t also charm ing toolbox- 
using laser engrav ing /cu tting  and the University w orkshop features. However, these 
sets proved to be too costly to buy 'off-the-shelf, and too tim e consum ing to produce by 
hand. After a b rie f th ink  about o ther w ooden containers I came across different 
p roducers m aking w ooden w ine bottle carriers, and also trin k e t boxes. This solved the 
issue of having to produce a w ooden toolkit or box, bu t in troduced a prohibitive cost- 
the  cheapest w ine bo ttle  box w as £7, w ith a fu rther £7 for delivery (free delivery w as 
available for large volum e purchases). This idea, while being aesthetically  sounder than  
using plastic toolboxes echoed the problem s encountered  w ith trying to build a 
bespoke PO prototype.
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After discussing the problem s of developing the TKUID w ith o ther m em bers of the 
UCHD team , I w as advised to talk  w ith P eter MacQueen from Design Futures' packaging 
to  see if th e re  w as a solution using cardboard  th a t could be used. This had the 
advantage of being both  bespoke, and low cost, w ith  the  benefit th a t the 'E' flute 
corrugated  board  has a p leasant look, and a satisfying feel w hen used w ith 
p ropo rtionate  shapes. P eter w as exceptionally helpful, draw ing a box ne t for me as a 
first attem pt. Initially, I conceived the TKUID as a 'chocolate box' type of structure, 
containing a 'Really Useful Box' b randed  plastic to te  container containing the 
sta tionary  tools- and a Moleskine notebook.
The decision on the  type of sta tionary  to  include referenced the tools th a t are 
m entioned  on sites like Tumblr, and Core77. These sites propagate  the notion of w h at a 
designer is, w hile also prom oting the d ifferent tools th a t are  seen as cliche- M oleskine 
notebooks, Sharpie pens, Copic m arkers, etc. Therefore, the  tools chosen for the TKUID 
w ere:
• S taed tler colouring pencils
• S taed tler e raser
• S taed tler n on -perm anen t black outliners
• S taedtler pencil sharp en er
• D erw ent HB sketching pencil
• D erw ent H sketching pencil
• D erw ent B sketching pencil
• Sharpie tw in-tip  perm an en t m arker
• Post-It notes
• M oleskine sketchbook
C heaper a lte rnatives could have been chosen, bu t it was felt th a t this would have had a 
de trim enta l im pact on th e  w ay the  tool is perceived. This toolkit serves as a welcom e 
pack, and it is perhaps p ru d en t to  th ink abou t o ther tools th a t one m ight requ ire  to 
w ork  in a 'designerly ' w ay -  e ither on one 's ow n or as p a rt of a struc tu red  design
session. For instance, in storyboard ing  it m ight be necessary  to use figures to  pose,
w ith speech bubbles in a comic s trip  style. This could be photographed and prin ted , 
using a Polaroid Zink p rin te r  perhaps- as these  w ork well w ith  mobile phones and 
laptops. However, this is a £40 item - too much for an initial package to be sen t to a 
participant. However, it m ight be feasible to  have a 'm enu ' of different toolkits th a t one 
m ight b o rro w  to  w ork  w ith, and then  send back... like a lending library.
At the  m inute, the  design tooIkit/TK U ID /w elcom e pack m akes no provision for 3D CAD 
file creation. This is som ething th a t I need to consider -  and I don’t  believe the right 
tool exists ye t (ne ither does Bre Pettis -  he said so during the Pow er of Making 
sym posium  last D ecem ber]. However, if Cody Sum ter and his colleague develop a user-
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friendly piece of code to use w ith  M inecraft Print, then  this could becom e m ore of an 
option. Google Sketchup is perhaps the best be t -  bu t we'll have to see how  this goes.
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Ning
The site was created  using the Ning 'Mini' package, which gives 30 days free, and then  a 
£20 p er annum  charge for running a social netw ork  w ith som e unique branding. This 
site has som e very basic functionality, bu t it served as a base from which to garner 
opinion.
This site w as created, and the appearance modified. The appearance was crucial, since 
for th is p ro ject to  w ork th ere  ha to be a high level of production throughout. As such, 
the site was branded  by myself. In nam ing the site, I w anted  to choose som ething th a t 
w as unconnected  to cystic fibrosis, o r any o ther chronic condition. I w anted  to avoid 
people m aking assum ptions about the space or how  it w ould be used. As such, I w anted  





• Im portan t
I decided on Air, as this is a noun, and can be used eponym ously to refer to the site (e.g. 
‘Have you  logged into Air ye t? 1). The nam e is in tended  to reflect the degree of freedom  
th a t people have in publishing th e ir  ideas to the  space, th a t it is a flexible m edium  and 
one th a t is also m alleable. IT fills the shape of the container it is held in, even escaping 
from it u n d er the righ t circum stances.
This initial creation and m odification can be considered the Alpha  launch; the  basic 
functionality  is created, bu t it needs content. Some initial ideas to populate the space 
w ith to act as a catalyst for ideas and discussions.
I had w anted  to have a num ber (five) M akerBot 3D p rin ters available to ship to 
partic ipants, to act as incentives bu t also to assist in the creation of products. However, 
th is option w as far too costly to im plem ent -  also, the issues here  are  the  technical 
su p p o rt (although M akerBot's sup p o rt is p re tty  good), and the fact th a t while reliable, 
the  su p p o rt requ ired  to keep them  all running is an unknow n quantity. Sadly, the 
budget d o esn 't s tre tch  to sending out 3D prin ters. If this w as a project being run  by a 
Pharm a /  M edtech com pany though, then  this m ight be m ore feasible -  it m ight also 
engender a ne tw ork  of people to form around the p roduct /  service offering they 
produce?
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Week Beginning 12th March
So far, partic ipan t #1 has had the TKUID/welcome pack for a week. Here w as the 
feedback from receiving the package:
Hi M att!
Y e s  I h a d  a f a n t a s t i c  h o l i d a y  t h a n k  y o u ,  f e e l i n g  l o a d s  b e t t e r  fo r  t h e  f r e s h  
m o u n t a i n  a ir  a n d  e x e r c i s e !
T h e  w e l c o m e  p a c k  is  f a n t a s t i c ,  i t  r e a l l y  i n s p i r e d  m e  a n d  g a v e  m e  i t c h y  
f i n g e r s  to  g e t  d r a w i n g ,  d e s i g n i n g  a n d  c r e a t i n g  i d e a ’s! T h e  s k e t c h b o o k  is  an  
i d e a l  s i z e  to  e a s i l y  c a r r y  a r o u n d  w i t h  y o u  i f  y o u  s o  w i s h e d  a n d  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  
o f  p e n s  a n d  p e n c i l s  is  fab! I w a s  t h in k in g ,  o n  air, i f  t h e r e  w a s  a s e c t i o n  to  
s c a n  a n d  u p l o a d  y o u r  d r a w i n g s / d i a g r a m s  s o  p e o p l e  c a n  l o o k  a t  t h e m  a n d  
h e l p  to  d e v e l o p  t h e m ,  b o u n c i n g  id e a ' s  o f f  e a c h  o t h e r  ect ,  a s  i t  is  a l w a y s  
h e lp f u l  to  h a v e  v i s u a l i s a t i o n s  o f  i d e a ' s  a s  w e l l  a s  w r i t t e n  
d e s c r i p t i o n s . . . e v e r y o n e  i m a g i n e s  t h i n g s  d i f f e r e n t ly !  T h e  p a c k  f i t t e d  t h r o u g h  
m y  p o s t b o x  f in e  to o !
So o v e r a l l  f a n t a s t i c  w o r k !
H o l ly
This feedback is positive- and a little expected. One assum ption is this it will be difficult 
for people to criticise the tools th a t are p resen ted  to them , because they  m ight no t feel 
com fortable creatively reflecting on them - or they  see them  as being 'too com plete’- 
they  a re n ’t  p ro to type-y  enough.
The toolkit fitted th rough the partic ipan t's  le tterbox  perfectly, although it seem s 
p ru d en t to reduce the dim ensions slightly to accom m odate older-style letterboxes. The 
tools will rem ain  unchanged for now, until m ore data from partic ipan ts becom es 
available.
This w eek has seen m e email th e  partic ipan t to try  and organise som e 'design tim e' in 
the space, bu t as yet I have not had a reply. I will chase up the partic ipan t on Tw itter.
In the m ean tim e I am going to reorganise the space, cutting out som e of the  links, and 
neaten ing  up the look. Also, I am going to sketch som e ideas, and pu t them  into the 
space too. This should create  som e ideas to bounce off.
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Week Beginning 19th March
This w eek has seen an im portan t step  in the developm ent of the case study. I have been 
in contact w ith Holly, and have also had an all superv iso r m eeting w ith Paul and Andy 
(m ore on th a t later).
I arranged  to m eet Holly in the Air design space to discuss the first steps of the project. 
We also tried  to arrange an o th er tim e to m eet online and design som e things. During 
the  chat, we discussed the ways th a t ideas m ight be posted to the site, and the necessity 
of getting the sketches and ideas from the sketch books in the welcom e pack/TKUID 
onto the w ebsite. There w ere o ther operational things discussed, as w as the general 
'look and feel' of the  Ning site.
I feel th a t the  Ning site is as good as I can m ake it at this stage, and in o rd er to  develop 
the  site further, this would require  a significant effort on my part, or the hiring of a w eb 
developer to get som e stuff sorted.
Holly recognised th a t it w as im portan t to invite m ore people into the space, and th a t 
this w ould be difficult to do w ith th ere  being nothing curren tly  in there. As such, we 
initially decided to try  and develop som e ideas for things th a t could go in the space... I 
w ould develop som e ideas, and Holly would develop som e more. These w ould be 
posted  as a w ay for people to in terac t w ith som e initial content.
I also d iscussed consent w ith Holly, and resen t the physical consent inform ation to her 
hom e address.
We w orked  out w hen we m ight be able to begin w orking in the site in a m eaningful 
way, and Holly suggested th a t a lthough she w as ra th e r busy up until the 29th of March 
(w ith college and such), she would have the 2 Easter w eeks com pletely free for work. 1 
decided to plan activities around this lull (m aking m ore TKUID, etc).
M eeting w ith  Andy & Paul 22nd March
In th is m eeting, we sought to clarify the different objectives of the project, and see w hat 
shape the in teractions w ith Holly w ere taking. Possibly the m ost in teresting  aspect of 
the  w ork  so far (w ith regards to the com m unication w ith Holly) is th a t Holly seem s 
keen to invite people and act as a com m unity cham pion w ithout much guidance from 
myself. For instance, it was Holly's insistence th a t she could contact people to extend 
an invite, via T w itter and the Cystic Life social netw ork.
This eagerness to act in th is capacity m eans th a t Holly is acting m ore as a co-researcher 
than  a m ere partic ipan t of the work. This is exactly the level of in teraction  th a t James 
Suroweicki talks abou t being necessary  to grow  a com m unity in the first place. This 
m ovem ent from  one type of partic ipan t to ano ther is in teresting- com pletely w ithou t
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pushing, Holly has becom e keen to  engage in a rec ru itm en t role. This suggestion was 
h e r own, in the chat session th a t we had on the  21st March [yesterday],
I have also m et w ith Helen T urner to try  and secure som e so rt of support for 
p ro to typing  fashion articles in the SHU fashion departm ent, after discussing w ith Holly 
th a t this appears to be som ething th a t she w ould be particularly  in terested  in.
This now  m eans th a t th ere  is little th a t could no t be p ro to typed  here  a t SHU. 1 have 
access to  3D prin ting  (MakerBot, FDM & Zcorp], wood, m eatal, p lastic and now  fashion 
prototyping.
A nother issue th a t w as discussed in the m eeting w as the practicality  of running design 
events to  kick s ta r t the  process. These could be organised over a sho rt period, and 
potentially  run  like a Threadless T ee-shirt prom otion. This m ight m ean th a t th e re  are 
incentives to participate, beyond sim ply having a go.
The form at m ight differ even w ith this approach  though- so, the activity m ight run  over 
the  course of a week, ra th e r  than  sim ply a 24 hour period. I could find pa rtn e rs  for this 
activity; m edical p roduct developers seem  like idea candidates, bu t this should be 
carefully though t th rough before any potential p a rtn e rs  are  b rough t in.
The p rogress of the first case study  has the  potential to becom e slow- the m om entum  
m ust be kep t up w ith Holly, and it w as considered p ru d en t to  begin to find o ther 
sources of recru itm ent. As such, I’ll look to contacting the organisers of existing Cystic 
Fibrosis com m unities to  see if th e re  are  any opportun ities for collaboration. I will also 
contact the  cf tru s t here  in the UK. Failing these  approaches, I will con tact CF su p p o rt 
groups, and contact Dr. Ade Adebajo abou t using PPI contacts.
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Week Beginning 26th March
Following last w eek’s activity, I decided to m ake a batch of 5 TKUID in anticipation of 
new  a ttendees to the w eb space. This w eek has also been a low -point in 
com m unication w ith Holly. Holly m entioned th a t she w as busy until the  Easter b reak  
w ith college and family, so this is no t unexpected. I decided to use this tim e to m ake 
m ore TKUID.
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Week Beginning 2nd April
No contact from Holly.
1 have m ade 5x TKUID ready to be sen t out to people who join. It's becom ing ap p aren t 
th a t I will need to develop o ther sources for recruitm ent.
On the 4 th of April, I contacted Cystic Life directly  w ith an enquiry about possibly 
recru iting  from th e ir site. I received a reply on the 5 th of April. Ronnie from Cystic Life 
w as very keen on the idea for the project:
M a t t  -
I a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  e m a i l  a n d  I 've  v e r y  i n t e r e s t e d  to  h e a r  m o r e  a b o u t  w h a t  
y o u ' r e  d o in g .  I h a v e  CF m y s e l f  a n d  h a v e  t h o u g h t  o f  v a r i o u s  m e d i c a l  
p r o d u c t s  o v e r  t h e  y e a r s  t h a t  w o u l d  m a k e  m y  l i fe  e a s i e r .  M a y b e  w e  c a n  h o p  
o n  a c a l l  s o m e t i m e  n e x t  w e e k  a n d  I c a n  h e a r  m o r e  a b o u t  it.
A f t e r  t h e  call ,  w e  c a n  d e c i d e  w h a t  r o le ,  i f  a n y ,  C y s t ic L i fe  c a n  p l a y  in  
p r o m o t i n g  th i s  p r o j e c t .
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Period between 05th April -  03rd May
Initially, I assum ed th a t the com m unity a t Cystic Life (CL) would form a recru itm en t 
bed. However, Ronnie w as obviously and understandab ly  cautious for the  CL 
com m unity- since they have seem ingly had occurrences in the  past, which have 
dam aged the m em bers, or in tegrity  of the  com m unity as a whole.
As such, Ronnie volunteered  to come into the space and have a go himself. I called 
Ronnie on the 12th of April in Arizona to explain the project, w ith the aims, and the 
processes involved. Ronnie thought th a t the w hole th ing w as a good idea, and as such 
agreed to take part. As such, on Friday the 13th I posted a welcom e pack /  TKUID to 
Ronnie in Arizona. This took about 10 days to arrive- during this tim e I edited the AIR 
site, getting it ready  to be used for som e so rt of collaborative design effort; to populate 
the site w ith som e ideas ready for o ther people to come in.
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Beta Launch
The edits for the  site included the renam ing of som e elem ents, and also adjusting the 
graphics th a t w ere used as p a rt of the identity  of the site. These w ere based on 
recom m endations from Holly (before she ceased com m unication), and also the posting 
of the  initial idea from Ronnie (tha t w asn 't p a rt of the w ork created  w ith Holly in 
populating  the Alpha site). Ronnie posted the first idea originating from a partic ipant 
on the  3rd of May, u n d er the heading 'T reatm ent Cabinet' in the  Design Forum  of the 
site:
S o  a s  w i t h  m a n y  o f  y o u ,  m y  t r e a t m e n t s  ( i e  V e s t  a n d  c o m p r e s s o r )  a r e  o u t  in 
t h e  m i d d l e  o f  m y  f l o o r  b y  m y  d e s k .  1 a l w a y s  t h o u g h t  t h a t  it  w o u l d  b e  n i c e  to  
h a v e  a " t r e a t m e n t  c a b in e t" .  It c o u l d  b e  m a d e  o u t  o f  w o u l d  o r  p la s t i c .  It 
w o u l d  f i t  t h e  V e s t  in t h e  l o w e r  p o r t i o n  a n d  t h e n  h a v e  o n e  o r  t w o  p u l l  o u t  
d r a w e r s .  Id e a l ly ,  o n e  o f  t h e  u p p e r  d r a w e r s  w o u l d  b e  r e f r i g e r a t e d  fo r  a n y  
m e d  t h a t  n e e d e d  to  b e  k e p t  c o ld .  T h e  b ig  b o t t o m  s e c t i o n  t h a t  w o u l d  e n c l o s e  
t h e  V e s t  w o u l d  h a v e  a l a r g e  d o o r  to  a c c e s s  it  a n d  t h e  V e s t  w o u l d  b e  p u t  o n  a 
s l i d i n g  b o t t o m  fo r  e a s y  a c c e s s .  T h e r e  c o u l d  b e  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  s l i d e r  t o  h o ld  
t h e  c o m p r e s s o r .  O f  c o u r s e  in t h e  b a c k  w o u l d  b e  h o l e s  to  r u n  all  o f  t h e  
e l e c t r i c a l .
T h i s  m a y  m a k e  n o  s e n s e  a t  all. I'll h a v e  to  g e t  b a c k  o n  to  s k e t c h  s o m e t h i n g  
o u t .
In teresting  to see w ith this post, th a t Ronnie is continuing the them e of no t challenging 
the  very n a tu re  of the trea tm en t, bu t in fact the aspects of which fit into his life. This 
will be in teresting  to see w hether this bears out in the posts m ade by o ther m em bers of 
the  com m unity, and w hat o ther ideas come from this.
Initially, m y response  as a co-designer w as to get the w rong end of the  stick- as in, I 
p roceeded  to w ork  on aspects th a t w ere ‘w indow  dressing’-1 w as m ore concerned 
abou t cable sto rage and m aking the system  m odular th a t I inadverten tly  m issed the 
point. For instance, I initially posted  the following:
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X
o© Reply by Matt Dexter on May 3, 2012 at 18:42
Running the electrical cables could be a pain- there are som e really nice examples of things 
that hide them away though. This computer by BMW design has all the cables and stuff in 
the thin bit on the right, with all the components jutting out:
And this cable trunking is pretty neat:
I don't know whether this is maybe worrying about the detail before w e've thought through 
som e more fundamental bits though?
► Reply \  Edit
W hich w as followed by Ronnie's com m ent:
X
o e  Reply by Ronnie Sharpe on May 3. 2012 at 18:44 
Yeah, the wires would be the least of my worries :)
► Reply ®  M essage \  Edit
W hile hum orous, I felt I needed to apologise, o r a t least acknow ledge my error:
oo Reply by Matt Dexter on May 3, 2012 at 18:46
Ha- trust the designer to o b sess  about the detail before getting the fundamentals!
I'll have a bit more of a think...
► Reply \  Edit
gJFf 9 © Reply by Ronnie Sharpe on May 3, 2012 at 18:49
That happens to me all the time with websites: I understand.
► Reply ®  M essage \  Edit
This exchange was useful though, as it se t the tone for the discussions in the site. I have 
to learn  just as m uch abou t m yself as a designer and researcher, as I do about Ronnie's 
life w ith CF. This m utual learning abou t situations is a hallm ark o f'genu ine
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participation ', and how  this is fostered  in all of the co-researchers (or, co-designers) is 
an im portan t a spect of this exercise.
This beta launch of the  w ebsite m eant th a t the  ideas w ere kicked-off, and th e re  was a 
genuine dialogue betw een  Ronnie and I in the space. However, this rep resen ts  only a 
collaborative effort, d istribu ted  co-design, ra th e r  than  open design. The com m unity 
needs to  grow, and w ith m ore people in it, then  th ere  will hopefully be m ore people to 
develop ideas from.
PPi /  Involve
On the 6th of June, I also signed up for the  People In Research (PIR) INVOLVE site, and 
posted  a call for people to com e and participate in AIR. It w as my hope th a t people 
w ould be able to  find my case study  who had volunteered  for o ther Cystic Fibrosis 
research. However, this has so far p roved unfruitful. This m ight be because of the  
na tu re  of PIR involvem ent... it's  usually done to help define a research  program , ra th e r  
than  recru it to a project. Dave W addington approved this action on the 30th May (thus, 
approaching PIR INVOLVE and posting a call had ethics approval- as have all steps in 
th is process). This has yielded no resu lts in a ttrac ting  any new  m em bers.
R ecruitm ent of ex tra  partic ipan ts is proving difficult.
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3 rd M a y - J u l y  12th
This initially appears to cover a large period of time. However, the activity undertaken  
during  this tim e was a back-and-forth  exchange betw een  Ronnie and m yself abou t the 
trea tm en t cabinet and to a lesser ex ten t the PocketPocket (the second pro to type th a t 
cam e abou t from discussing the pre-Alpha and Alpha w ork].
During this time, I have been gently try ing to suggest th a t we invite m ore people to 
AIR-1 d o n 't w an t to scare Ronnie off, and I do not w an t to offend him by m aking him 
th ink  th a t I'm only after his contacts... so to speak. I em ailed on the 14th of May (from 
w ithin  AIR]:
F r o m  M a t t  D e x t e r  to  R o n n i e  S h a r p e
S e n t  M a y  1 4 , 2 0 1 2
Hi R o n n i e ,
I h o p e  th i s  m e s s a g e  f i n d s  y o u  w e l l .  I 'm r e a l l y  p l e a s e d  t h a t  w e ' v e  m a n a g e d  
to  p r o g r e s s  a n d  h a v e  s o m e  g o o d  b a c k - a n d - f o r t h  o n  t h e  f o r u m ,  I'm r e a l ly  
e n j o y i n g  it. I'd r e a l l y  l ik e  to  i n v i t e  a n o t h e r  c o u p l e  o f  p e o p l e  i n t o  t h e  s p a c e ,  
s o  w e  c a n  b r o a d e n  o u t  t h e s e  c o n v e r s a t i o n s  a b it ,  a n d  s e e  w h a t  o t h e r  s t u f f  
p e o p l e  c o m e  u p  w i t h .
Do  y o u  h a v e  a n y  p e o p l e  in  m i n d  a t  a ll?  1 h a v e  4 x  w e l c o m e  p a c k s  r e a d y  to  
g o ,  b u t  c o u l d  m a k e  m o r e  i f  n e e d e d .  I 've  s e n t  a c o u p l e  o f  i n v i t e s  to  p e o p l e  in 
t h e  UK, b u t  I'm  w a i t i n g  to  h e a r  b a c k  o n  t h o s e .
L et  m e  k n o w  w h a t  y o u  th in k .
C h e e r s ,
M a t t
I received a reply  on the  16th of May:
I'll t h i n k  o n  w h o  w e  s h o u l d  i n v i t e  o v e r .  I 'm  o n  a m in i  v a c a t i o n  r ig h t  n o w  s o  
m y  w o r k  s c h e d u l e  h a s  b e e n  a b i t  s p o r a d i c .  I 'm e n j o y i n g  t h i s  a s  w e l l .
R o n n i e
I have not included this correspondence to seem  petulant, o r even aggrieved th a t 
Ronnie h asn ’t invited anyone else (yet], m ore to highlight th a t I am struggling to find 
m ore people to participate. Currently, this w eb space is an excellent exam ple of 
partic ipa to ry  design in an online space, bu t th e re  isn’t much 'open ' about it. That's 
partly  to do w ith the 'open access bu t no t open door' policy (which will need to change 
at som e point... once the site is out of beta], bu t also because I (necessarily] am dealing 
w ith gatekeepers to o ther com m unities, and this requires tact, and discretion.
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It w as decided th a t instead of creating a w hole new  piece of fu rn itu re  from scratch, th a t 
w e w ould instead focus on developing a m odular container th a t would act as an in sert 
to  an existing piece of furniture. However, we needed som e form of fu rn itu re  th a t this 
m odular container could fit into, and as such w e decided th a t IKEA fu rn itu re  would be 
the system  used. It is w orth  noting th a t the  initial suggestion for the use of IKEA 
furn itu re  was m ade by me, ra th e r  than  coming from Ronnie; although this only arose as 
a consequence of Ronnie taking the initial step of talking about furniture. As such, this 
seem s to rep re sen t th a t a combination  of designer/non -designer w orking arrives a t the 
best ideas? This seem s to chime w ith Helena's PhD work.
o e  Reply by Matt Dexter on May 4, 2012 at 18:06
Ok! I've had an idea. How about an insert for existing furniture? Maybe Ikea furniture? 
n.g s tanc|ard sizes, and som e of the stuff looks ok:
Ronnie provided the  details of the vest system  th a t he used, and I p roduced on his 
behalf a p ro to type  m ade from Plywood th a t w ould be shipped out to him for 
verification.
This m ethod of pro to typing  is slightly problem atic, since Ronnie is no t m aking the 
p ro to type  himself, and th erefo re  no t learning any new  skills to em pow er him self as a 
person  living w ith  CF; to pu t it ano ther way, he is no t able to m ake an im pact him self in 
th is context, on his ow n day to day w ith CF. However, a slightly less pessim istic w ay of 
looking a t the  situation  is th a t by participating  in the  process, Ronnie is em pow ered to 
m ake a change in his situation  by proxy; th a t is, he still ends up w ith the goods, just via 
me ra th e r  th an  his own agency (due to circum stance- no t being able to give him a 
M akerBot and the  tim e to learn to use it).
The Sum m er looks like being a difficult tim e to engage in any making- no t least due to 
the reduction  in staffing a t the U niversity w orkshops for sum m er, bu t also the fact th a t 
Ronnie sum m er is the  tim e for holidays and such. There w ere o ther aspects of the idea 
th a t requ ired  som e thought, as Ronnie had suggested th a t a portion  of the cabinet be 
refrigerated- th is so rt of problem  requ ires som e input th a t is beyond m y experience -
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I'll have to see how  this w ork develops and w hether I need to get som eone like Ben 
Heller involved. A cabinet was bought in June (before 1 headed aw ay to the 24hr design 
challenge in Lisbon), and I began to p ro to type the cabinet in sert in the w orkshop after 
the studen ts had left for the sum m er. This proto typing w ork was a good chance to try  
and use tools available in a Fab Lab- for instance, no t using 3D milling m achines and 
o ther equipm ent th a t m ight be beyond a Fab Lab setting, bu t instead 2D CNC routers, 
p illar drills, and the like. This m eant th a t the design had to be simple. One slight 
bugbear is th a t the university’s laser cu tters are  not se t up for cutting thick (>6mm) 
Plywood, which m eant th a t the in sert couldn 't be m ade in the  sam e style as a MakerBot 
3D prin ter. Instead, the  edges w ere  rou ted  out, m eaning th a t an accurate box could be 
m ade easily using only a single m achine available to anyone w ith access to a Fab Lab.
I uploaded a YouTube video of the  p ro to type for o thers to see and com m ent on. The 
reaction  w as positive!
X
o© Reply by Matt Dexter on July 12, 2012 at 15:16 
Ok!
Here is a first stab at the Treatment Cabinet idea. I made a Plywood box the sam e 
dimensions of the InCourage pump, then worked from those to produce a deep drawer that 
maximises the rest of the available space... Meaning that it extends out past the boundary of 
the Ikea bedside cabinet for easy a c c ess  to the space.
I've bought som e electronics to do the chilled part, but I'll ship the cabinet to you Ronnie so  
you can have a look close up. I'll do the chilled drawer and send it later.
► Reply \  Edit
o© Reply by Ronnie Sharpe on July 12. 2012 at 16:17 
That's aw esom e man! Great job! I'm looking forward to demoing this thing.
Question: What's the best way to go about inviting som eone to the group?
► Reply f f i  M essage \  Edit
In fact, the  reaction  from Ronnie w as so positive a t this point th a t he enquired  about 
the process for inviting m ore people to this w eb space. This led to the in troduction  of 
Amber, an und erg rad u a te  design s tu d en t in Michigan who lives w ith CF. A m ber was
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invited by Ronnie, and th is po in t m arks the m aturation  of AIR to 'Release Candidate' 
(RC)1. The site w as w orking, w ith ideas posted, com m ented on and o ther m em bers 
being invited (and no t by me).
A m ber is an underg raduate  design s tu d en t in Michigan, and as such I w ould expect 
A m ber to be excited to partic ipate  in a discussion abou t m aking stuff. I expect th a t 
A m ber will be m ore com fortable in assum ing the  role of designer, and also facilitator- 
bu t it's in teresting  th a t Ronnie felt th a t Am ber w as the perfect fit for AIR, and ou t of the 
many, m any people th a t Ronnie knows A m ber was his choice to  invite.
I don 't see the  fact th a t Am ber is a design stu d en t as a problem - since in user- 
innovation no t everyone has the  capability, o r even inclination to participate. Am ber is 
th erefo re  an archetypal 'lead user'- bu t also has the  capability to  be a cham pion, 
evangelist, and facilitator in AIR. It’ll be in teresting  to see how  this plays out.
During a sim ilar tim e, (post Lisbon2)-1 arranged  to  have som e help from Helen T urner 
the  fashion technician to  produce the first 'PocketPocket' prototype. This w as a sim ple 
affair m ade from  plain Calico, w ith  a p res-stud  closing. The dim ensions w e ren 't fully 
w orked  out, b u t the  in ten tion  w as to produce an artefact th a t m ight p rom pt som e 
discussion. This w as com pleted & uploaded to  the w eb space on the 11th of July 2012.
1 Using the coding parlance, Release Candidate relates to when a Beta piece of software matures 
to the stage that it’s ready for launch. See here for more information.
2 I participated in a 24hr design challenge organized by Ligia Lopes at FEUP Porto, and in 
collaboration with Julia Cassim, visiting senior research fellow at the Helen Hamlyn Centre, RCA. 
This was held in Lisbon, and while a lot of fun, was very challenging.
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X
o o  Reply by Matt Dexter on July 11. 2012 at 20:34
Ok. I have prototyped the Pocket Pocket in a rough material called Calico. It's just a 
basic cotton weave, but it demonstrates the potential of the design. I've attached a 
picture here:
Is this the type of thing that you were thinking? Is it suitable for the enzymes, or pills that 
you need?
► Reply \  Edit
X
oo Reply by Ronnie Sharpe on July 12. 2012 at 5:42 
Wow, I think that's a GREAT start!!!
► Reply fiB M essage \  Edit
The developm ent of this p ro to type has no t been getting as m uch atten tion  as the 
T reatm en t Cabinet; although I would assum e th a t w ith such a small num ber of people 
partic ipating  then  this sim ply reflects the fact th a t Ronnie has been m ore in te rested  in 
an idea th a t he h im self has posted, ra th e r than  one I originally posted  to elicit som e 
conversation.
The T rea tm en t cabinet and PocketPocket w ere shipped to Ronnie in Phoenix, for 
verification w ith the  artefacts th a t Ronnie curren tly  uses himself.
For quick reference, here  is A m ber's first post to the conversation on this topic:
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Quite positive!
o© Reply by Amber Richter on August 10, 2012 at 5:23 
You bet I am interested! =D
You guys have a great idea going here! Matt I like the idea of making the 
electrical part of the cabinet within it's self. If there is a way that you do 
not actually need to run any cords (other then the 1 to plug in the cabinet) 
that could be cool! So what I'm thinking is in each designated space you 
have a plug in. Also, what might be cool is incorporated into the drawer /  
sp ace  a place to wrap or organize the cord.
Ronnie, I have to admit it would be great to have a cabinet with 
refrigerating capabilities! I can't tell you how many times being a CFer 
with Roommates and shared refrigerator sp ace  has left me either worried 
about my medications getting spilled on or being the "special needs 
roomy" who took up more refrigerator space. =P As a student that 
cabinet would be a life saver!
So are these products aimed at those with updated equipment? The 
reason I ask is because if it is going to be built for a wide range of those  
with therapy vests, would you also like the size of the old dinosaur vest?  
=P I so  happen to have one handy and I can get the dimensions for you. 
However. I am not sure how many are like me and have such an old 
style of the vest.The update of the vest is rather expensive, and not 
covered by all insurances. This is why looking at fitting the older style 
may also be beneficial.
This idea is impractical rate now, and a bit way out there (probably 
jumping the gun a bit)...How cool would it be to have an induction 
docking station as a cabinet, and all our equipment powered through 
induction! =D ...but man, that would be pricy! lol They teach us to dream 
big in sc h o o l;)
Here is a bit on induction capabilities
http://en.wikipedia.orgAviki/lnductive_charging
Since I am contributing slightly impractical ideas tonight (or at least not 
cost effective) I may need to com e back to the discussion tomorrow =P 
(with pictures?)
► Reply M essage \  Edit
July w as also the  tim e th a t I posted  a call to participate in the closed Beta of the site to 
my Tum blr blog (on the 6th). I 'p rom oted ' the  post on my site by paying a few dollars to 
have the post highlighted in o ther people 's Tum blr 'feed', thus gaining a bit of publicity. 
The post itself w as well received, having 16 'n o tes’ about the post, and being 
d issem inated  fairly w idely (based on the tiny num ber of followers my blog has). The 
post can be view ed h ere . As a resu lt of posting this call, a guy called Ollie em ailed and 
asked to join. As such, I sen t Ollie a TKUID /  toolkit, bu t to date Ollie h asn 't posted 
anything on the site. Perhaps I should follow up on the introduction? Maybe I could 
email Holly too? Who knows, they  m ight no t be in terested , bu t it m ight m ean m ore 
people joining in w ith the conversations happening at the  m inute.
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July 12th -  September (end)
This looks like an o th er big jum p of time, although this portion of the developm ent 
suffered from being conducted over the sum m er m onths; Ronnie was in hospital for 
som e of this time, and A m ber had the sum m er b reak  from University and therefo re  was 
aw ay for a significant portion  of this tim e. Also, this w as a heavy conference season, 
w ith trips to W aag in A m sterdam  and PDC in August. Similarly, th ere  w as a trip  to the 
ICDHS conference in Brazil in early Septem ber, and although all of these  trips w ere 
useful and necessary  for the PhD, they did m ean spending tim e w riting  papers, 
p reparing  p resen ta tions and also a lot of reading.
Waag Society
This trip  seem ed a little im prom ptu, bu t it was organised so th a t I could m eet w ith 
Sabine Reitenbach, w ho is a design researcher who specialises in open design and 
health  (separately), using partic ipato ry  m ethods in the healthcare setting. This w as a 
productive m orning, and w e discussed lots of different aspects of open design, and how  
these  m ight im pact my work, and hers.
PDC
The doctoral consortium  at PDC w as an excellent opportun ity  to talk  about the  w ork 
being conducted in this first case study, and receive som e g reat feedback. Essentially, 
the  m ain points w ere about focussing on the audience for this research; who am 1 
try ing  to reach? Does this research  have to be 'all things to all people (in all 
d isciplines)?’ i.e. do I have to m ake this research  transla te  perfectly into a positivist, 
em pirical w orldview  for a profession such as m edicine or engineering? After discussing 
this in the group, I would argue no. This w ork will be of enough use am ongst fellow 
designers, and be d issem inated  am ongst them  for this to be useful enough.
Taking the fram ing from  Action Research, then  this m eans th a t I am seeking to a lte r 
medical product design practice by doing som e m edical p roduct design. That's the 
audience th a t this w ork  should speak to. Interestingly, there  w ere a few PhD studen ts 
w ho w ere doing different projects re la ted  to open design- som e of the m ore in teresting  
w ork  w as around  how  the design process is docum ented- how  the people who 
partic ipa te  in the  process of collaboratively designing an artefact com m unicate the 
decisions taken. This has a bearing on my w ork -  how  in the  D esign F o ru m  on AIR do 
people com m unicate th e ir  work?
From the  back-and-forth  betw een  Ronnie, A m ber and m yself this has led to som e long 
conversation s trands in the D esign F orum . This m akes for difficult reading in a 
chronological o rder- also, conversations becom e 'nested ' in a typical forum  style, and 
then  sp read  over several pages. This too in terferes w ith the easy reading back of the
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in terp lay  betw een  different participants. This w ork from PDC would seem  to have a 
link here.
The doctoral consortium  itself provided for som e good p eer-to -peer feedback; although 
the only m ain critique seem ed to be the focus for the audience. The re s t of the tools and 
discussion revolved m ore around the uniqueness of the inquiry.
The re s t of the PDC conference w as very in teresting  -  and also very useful. There w ere 
lots of papers abou t crow dsourcing, and also som e m ore open source ways of working. 
These w ere  obviously very relevant form my PhD, bu t so too w ere som e of the papers 
on the periphery  -  som e talked of the  ethics th a t a Participatory  R esearcher should 
show- the International Handbook o f  Participatory Design w as also launched a t the 
event (sadly w e d idn 't get a free copy). This m anuscrip t has helped fram e the w rite-up 
of this project- and it has also helped in the  p repara tion  for the EAD paper (and the 
ICDHS paper th a t I delivered).
For instance, th e re  was one paper in particu lar from PDC th a t w as of interest:
REYES,  L. & FIN KEN S. ( 2 0 1 2 ) .  S o c ia l  M e d ia  a s  a p l a t f o r m  fo r  P a r t i c i p a t o r y  
D e s i g n .  In: Participatory Design 2012. R o s k i ld e ,  D e n m a r k  2 0 1 2 .  D e n m a r k ,
8 9 - 9 2 .
This pro ject uses Facebook as the shared  space for partic ipato ry  design. The pap er is 
itself very interesting , as it highlights som e of the challenges to w orking in th is way. 
Chiefly, the lengthening of the  tim e requ ired  to undertake  certain  tasks- for instance, 
the  pace of the  online w orkshops w as m uch slower, as people partic ipated  m ore a t 
th e ir  leisure. After seeing the presen tation , and also reading the paper, I have decided 
to conduct a 'F u ture  W orkshop' in the AIR design space. I expect th a t I shall find much 
the sam e as Reyes & Finken- th a t the w orkshops will not be conducted a t the  sam e 
pace. In fact, since the th ree  of us all inhabit 3x tim e zones, then  it is alm ost im possible 
to  im agine a scenario  w here w e w ould be sim ultaneously working. Therefore, I will 
allow  for m ore tim e to be allocated to each particu lar stage, and have a 'w orkshop 
w eekend'.
I blogged to all of the  partic ipants in AIR on the 21st of August abou t the  possibility- 
w anting  to give abou t a m onth’s notice to the  partic ipants so th a t the  w ork w ould be 
placed a t a slightly h igher priority  than  was usual. The feedback w as good- although 
only A m ber com m ented initially (see below).
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feftuPK! Comment by Amber Richter on August 22, 2012 at 15:16 x
\m b er  Richter■ ■ v n r i i n k  that having us pick a time to dedicate to working together is a great idea. It is hard to 
™  make Air a priority when there is nothing scheduled. It's like a class that only has a due date 
at the end of the sem ester, the projects end up being a disappointment. Also, us working 
together towards a goal and committing to spending som e solid time on it will also boost the 
progress of what it is w e are working on. that way w e can se e  that a difference is being made.
The first weekend in September and the weekend of the 22nd are due dates for another 
project I am working on, so  around those times I may not be able to contribute very much.
Other then that I am on board. Exam week (school is starting next week) may end up being the 
sam e too. I might get quiet around here. Rate now I'm not sure when exam week is. so  I'll just 
let you know when I know. =)
The w orkshop w eekend w as som ething th a t people could see them selves pu tting  tim e 
aside for. Although, since I was aw ay for the  beginning of Septem ber (See ICDHS), and 
this w as a busy period for both Am ber and Ronnie (hospital visits, vacations, etc) I 
em ailed both  A m ber and Ronnie on the 9th of October. This is covered in the  next 
chapter.
ICDHS
The In ternational Com m ittee for Design History and Design Studies (ICDHS) 
conference w as held in the  first w eek of Septem ber. This w as the conference th a t I 
p resen ted  the paper th a t w as co-authored w ith Chris Jackson from Massey U niversity 
in New Zealand. We have never m et -  instead, I posted  a tw ee t asking if som eone 
w an ted  to w rite  a paper w ith me for the  conference, and Chris offered. We w ro te  the 
p ap er collaboratively in Google Docs, and it was a really big hit. Also, it m eant I got to 
go to Sao Paulo!
The p ap er w as a g reat success, as w as the presen tation . There w ere som e great 
discussions, and I m ade a great contact -  Irene Maldini (design research er from W aag 
in the N etherlands). The reference for this paper:
DEXTER, M & JACKSON, C ( 2 0 1 2 ) .  M a k in g  S p a c e :  T h e  f u t u r e  p l a c e s ,  t o o l s  
a n d  t e c h n o l o g i e s  fo r  o p e n  d e s i g n .  P r o c e e d i n g s  o f  t h e  8 t h  c o n f e r e n c e  o f  T h e  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C o m m i t t e e  fo r  D e s i g n  H i s t o r y  a n d  D e s i g n  S t u d i e s ,  S a o  P a u lo ,
B raz i l ,  4 t h  S e p t e m b e r  2 0 1 2 .
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Workshop Activity, & going Google (October -  
November)
Currently, AIR is 'open access bu t closed door’. That m eans th a t people are  free to 
a ttend , bu t they have to subm it an application to join (or be invited). This is to comply 
w ith the original U niversity ethics application from January 2012 (applied for during 
the RF2 -  progression  from MPhil to PhD status)... I have had to prove th a t the space 
w ould no t harm  those people who took part (to the best of my planning), and show  
th a t w hen people are  given the option to take p a rt they can e ither choose to be 
anonym ous or visible. Thus far people have been 'consented ' by signposting them  to 
the  static  w ebsite  th a t outlines the  project 
fh ttp ://a irdesignspace .businesscata lyst.com /index .h tm I) .
Once they  have read  about the  project and w ish to take part, inform ation is p rin ted  and 
sen t to th e ir hom e address. This should be printed, signed, and then  re tu rned . So far, 
only A m ber has filled in th e ir form -  1 have asked Ronnie and Holly for the irs bu t Holly 
ceased contact (bu t left h er posts online), and Ronnie has not sen t his form. All th ree  
received p rin ted  copies of th e ir en titlem ents (to leave a t any time, taking th e ir stuff or 
leaving it, and th a t they  can be anonym ous or visible), and had the inform ation 
electronically- thus all w ere  'inform ed' before they  took p a rt of th e ir ow n volition.
An 'open access bu t closed door’ approach is no t conducive to Open Design. So far then, 
the  activities have been a novel approach to collaborative design- bu t no t open. The 
p roposed  change to the site w ould m ean th a t anyone could find the site, sign up and 
partic ipa te  w ithou t me being a gatekeeper. An am endm ent w as needed to change the 
ethics th a t I had se t up w ith the  University. I em ailed an outline to the chair of the 
faculty ethics board, after m eeting w ith him to discuss the proposal. This email acts as 
the  'p ap er tra il' back to the ethics board, allowing for the change in sta tus for the  web 
space. This happened  in early November, after the w orkshop w eekend (described 
below). The email to the chair of the ethics board (6th Novem ber 2012):
T h a n k s  fo r  t a k i n g  t h e  t i m e  to  m e e t  w i t h  m e  e a r l i e r  a n d  d i s c u s s  th e  
p r o p o s e d  a l t e r a t i o n s  to  t h e  p r o t o c o l  fo r  m y  P h D  c a s e  s t u d y .  A s  p e r  y o u r  
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  a n d  f u r t h e r  to  o u r  c o n v e r s a t i o n ,  I t h o u g h t  1 m i g h t  o u t l i n e  
t h e  p r o p o s e d  c h a n g e s  h e r e .  B r o a d ly ,  t h e  s i t e  r e m a i n s  t h e  s a m e ;  t h e  
u n d e r l y i n g  a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  a n d  t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  w i l l  n o t  c h a n g e .  T h e  s i t e  r u n s  
u s i n g  t h e  c o m m e r c i a l  N IN G  s o f t w a r e  for  b u i l d i n g  s o c ia l  n e t w o r k s ,  w h i c h  
h a s  b u i l t - i n  s e c u r i t y  s e t t i n g s ,  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  t o o l s  a n d  t h e  like.  C u r r e n t ly ,  
p a r t i c i p a n t s  a r e  i n v i t e d  t h r o u g h  m e ,  a u t h o r i s e d  a n d  t h e n  c a n  s e e ,  s i g n  in 
a n d  p a r t i c i p a t e  in t h e  d i f f e r e n t  a c t i v i t i e s  ( p o s i n g  i d e a s  in th e  f o r m  of  
p i c t u r e s ,  v i d e o ,  s k e t c h e s ,  e t c ) .  T h e  c h a n g e  p r o p o s e d  is  to  a l l o w  fo r
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m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  to  f in d ,  s i g n  u p ,  a n d  p a r t i c i p a t e  b y  t h e m s e l v e s ,  
w i t h o u t  r e q u i r i n g  m y  a u t h o r i s a t i o n  b e f o r e h a n d .
T h e r e  a r e  a n u m b e r  o f  i m p o r t a n t  p o i n t s  w o r t h  r e i t e r a t in g :
• T h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  a r e  r e c r u i t e d  /  p a r t i c i p a t e  in t h e i r  c a p a c i t i e s  a s  
p e o p le , n o t  p a tie n ts . T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  w h i l e  a p e r s o n  w h o  
p a r t i c i p a t e s  f r o m  t h e  UK w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  b e  a r e c i p i e n t  o f  N H S  
s e r v i c e s ,  t h e y  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  r e c r u i t e d  t h r o u g h  t h o s e  N H S s e r v i c e s  
( o r  i n d e e d ,  a n y  o t h e r  N H S s e r v i c e s ,  p e r s o n n e l  o r  a t  a n y  N H S  
l o c a t i o n s )  a n d  a s  s u c h  N H S e t h i c s  d o e s  n o t  a p p l y  o r  n e e d  to  b e  
s o u g h t .
• I a s  t h e  s i t e ' s  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  r e t a in  fu ll r ig h t s  a n d  a b i l i t y  to  
m o d e r a t e  ( u p  to  a n d  i n c l u d i n g  b a n n i n g  m e m b e r s )  a c c o r d i n g  to  
t h e  ' n e t i q u e t t e '  s t a t e m e n t  a v a i l a b l e  to  t h o s e  w h o  s i g n  u p  to  t h e  
s i te .
• T h e  s i t e  c a n  b e  m a d e  p r i v a t e  a g a in ,  i f  r e q u i r e d .
• T h e  c u r r e n t  a c t i v e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  s i t e  h a v e  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  to
r e m o v e  a n y  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  t h e y  w o u l d  n o t  w i s h  to  s h a r e .
• T h e  c u r r e n t  a c t i v e  m e m b e r s  h a v e  b e e n  c o n s u l t e d ,  a n d  a r e  h a p p y  
fo r  t h e  s i t e  to  p r o c e e d  t o w a r d s  b e i n g  an  o p e n  s i te .
I h o p e  th a t  t h i s  c l a r i f i c a t io n  o f  t h e  p o i n t s  w e  d i s c u s s e d  e a r l i e r  t o d a y  is  
s u f f i c i e n t ,  b u t  p l e a s e  l e t  m e  k n o w  i f  y o u  n e e d  m e  to  g o  t h r o u g h  a n y t h i n g  
a g a in .  I 'm a i m i n g  to  o p e n  t h e  s i t e  u p  in t w o  w e e k s  t im e .
The reply from the chair of the  ethics com m ittee ensures th a t the  process is com plete:
D e a r  M a t t
T h a n k  y o u  fo r  r e s p o n d i n g  s o  q u i c k l y  a n d  c o m p r e h e n s i v e l y  w i t h  r e g a r d  to  
t h e  p o i n t s  r a i s e d  in o u r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  s l i g h t  r e a d j u s t m e n t  t o  y o u r  
m e t h o d o l o g y .
I h a v e  t a k e n  t h e  l i b e r t y  o f  c o n f e r r i n g  w i t h  c o l l e a g u e s  o n  t h e  ACES FREC a n d  
a m  h a p p y  to  s a y  th a t ,  b a s e d  011 t h e  r e a s s u r a n c e s  y o u  h a v e  g i v e n ,  w e  a r e  
h a p p y  to  e n d o r s e  t h i s  c h a n g e .
P l e a s e  k e e p  a r e c o r d  o f  th i s  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  fo r  y o u r  f i l es .  D o  l e t  u s  k n o w  if  
w e  c a n  b e  o f  a n y  f u r t h e r  a s s i s t a n c e .
B e s t  w i s h e s
D a v e
P r o f e s s o r  D a v id  W a d d i n g t o n
C hair ,  ACES F a c u l t y  R e s e a r c h  E th ic s  C o m m i t t e e
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The toolkits th a t w ere produced for Holly, Oliver, Ronnie and Am ber will no t be 
produced for additional m em bers th a t sign up after the  'opening ' of AIR. This is 
because th ere  is no t the resource in the PhD budget to keep producing these  items. Of 
the 4 th a t have been posted  out, all have been well received, bu t th ere  is no evidence to 
say th a t they have engendered  or enriched participation  in the space. For instance, 
Holly has left the  space (I'm assum ing for personal reasons), Oliver has no t posted  or 
in teracted  w ith the space since receiving his toolkit, and while Ronnie and A m ber have 
both been active in the  space neither has used the toolkit for the work. The toolkits 
w ere  good gifts to make people feel welcom ed (a success in th a t regard), bu t cannot be 
counted  upon to enrich or enliven the participation. AIR, and the Ning™ platform  it’s 
build on are  instead  the prim ary  'Toolkit for User Innovation and Design'.
Future W orkshop
This activity form s p a rt of the larger 'be ta ' developm ent of the site... the it's ready for 
'p rim e tim e' (as a 'Release Candidate'), bu t in term s of research, this form s a separa te  
activity in Action Research -  it's a different Action Cycle.
The process requ ires th a t the  partic ipants are  inform ed, and th a t they  w ould have 
sufficient tim e to rem ove the ir content, o r w ithdraw  th e ir involvem ent in the process. 
The site w as taken  live after the w orkshop w eek(s), as described below.
On the 9th of O ctober I em ailed both Ronnie and Am ber about the W orkshop activity, 
and how  th is w ould work. Initially, I w anted  to save the date w ith them , as I w anted  the 
w ork  to be a prio rity  for them  (as m uch as each felt able). The email read:
H e l lo  B o th ,
I t h o u g h t  1 w o u l d  d r o p  y o u  a n  e m a i l ,  s i n c e  I d o n ' t  c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  a c c e s s  to  a 
w e b  b r o w s e r  (a  l o n g  s t o r y ! )  to  l o g  i n t o  AIR.
I'd v e r y  m u c h  l ik e  to  t r y  a n d  o r g a n i s e  a c o - o r d i n a t e d  w e e k e n d  w h e r e  w e  
t h r a s h  o u t  s o m e  i d e a s  t o g e t h e r ;  o b v i o u s l y  t h e r e  w o u l d  b e  t i m e - d e l a y  
i s s u e s ,  b u t  i f  w e  d id  it o v e r  th e  c o u r s e  o f  a w e e k e n d ,  t h e n  h o p e f u l l y  th i s  
s h o u l d  m i n i m i s e  t h a t  p r o b l e m !  I t h o u g h t  a w e e k e n d  m i g h t  w o r k  b e s t ,  
b e c a u s e  it  s e t s  a d i s t i n c t  a m o u n t  o f  t i m e  a s id e ;  i t  w o u l d n ' t  s p i l l  o v e r  in t o  
t h e  w e e k . . .  W e ' r e  all b u s y  p e o p l e !  T h e  o n l y  i s s u e  fo r  m y s e l f  w o u l d  b e  t h a t  I 
h a v e  a c h u r c h  s e r v i c e  o n  S u n d a y s  f o r  2 h o u r s . . .  b u t  o t h e r  t h a n  t h a t  c o u l d  b e  
a v a i la b le !
A n o t h e r  id e a  t h a t  I w a n t e d  to  d i s c u s s  w i t h  y o u  b o t h  w o u l d  b e  o p e n i n g  up  
AIR to  b e  G o o g l e  s e a r c h a b l e . . .  a l s o ,  o p e n i n g  i t  u p  s o  t h a t  a n y o n e  c o u l d  s ig n  
u p -  w i t h o u t  n e e d i n g  to  b e  a u t h o r i s e d .  T h i s  w o u l d  m e a n  t h a t  p e o p l e  c o u l d  
f in d  & j o in  t h e  s i t e  fo r  t h e m s e l v e s .  O f  c o u r s e ,  s i n c e  y o u  a r e  b o t h  a c t i v e  o n  
t h e  s i t e ,  I w a n t  th i s  to  b e  a c o l l a b o r a t i v e  d i s c u s s i o n ;  n o t  a ' t o p - d o w n '  
d ic t a t i o n !
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A n y w a y ,  I h o p e  t h a t  th i s  e m a i l  f in d s  y o u  b o t h  w e l l !
Kind r e g a r d s ,
M att
Both Amber and Ronnie emailed back and suggested that the weekend of the 27th and 
28th (of October) would be good weekends to attempt a workshop weekend. As such, 
this was the plan. I emailed to confirm the date with both Ronnie and Amber on the 
11th of October. Neither Ronnie or Amber (or the other two dormant members of AIR) 
added any input on opening the space up. As such, I enquired about the process (for 
ethics) with the chair of the faculty ethics board, and set that in motion (see previous 
section). On the 26th of October, I blogged (in AIR) about the structure of the weekend, 
as a primer for the event.
In hindsight, a couple of day’s notice would perhaps have been a better length of time 
for this to sink in. The blog post is copied over.
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H e l lo  all.
1 t h o u g h t  I'd a d d  a s h o r t  b l o g  e n t r y  h e r e  to  d e s c r i b e  w h a t  t h i s  w e e k e n d ' s  
a c t i v i t y  w i l l  l o o k  l ik e!
T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  b a s i c  r u l e s -  n o t h i n g  t o o  t e r r i f y i n g  I h o p e !  T h e s e  a r e  to  
e n s u r e  t h a t  w e  d o n ' t  l o o s e  a n y  g o o d  i d e a s  e a r l y  o n ,  s i n c e  s o m e  o f  t h e  b e s t  
s o l u t i o n s  c o m e  f r o m  s e e m i n g l y  c r a z y  s u g g e s t i o n s .  So ,  h e r e  a r e  th e  r u le s :
N o  id e a  is  a b a d  id e a .  E v e n  c r a z y  s u g g e s t i o n s  a r e  ok.
C o n s t r u c t i v e  r e s p o n s e s  o n ly ;  d i s a g r e e m e n t s  a r e  f in e ,  b u t  d o n ' t  s h u t  
s o m e o n e  d o w n .
E v e r y o n e  d r a w s !  N o t  all t h e  t i m e ,  b u t  a p i c t u r e  is  w o r t h  a t h o u s a n d  w o r d s ;  
i f  y o u  h a v e  an  id e a ,  a r o u g h ,  s c r a p p y  d r a w i n g  is  b e t t e r  t h a n  a p a r a g r a p h !
N o  s o l u t i o n s  o n  S a t u r d a y !  ( w e  d o n ' t  w a n t  to  m i s s  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  m i g h t  b e  
v a l u a b l e } .
W e ' l l  b e  s p e n d i n g  S a t u r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y  w o r k i n g  o n  s o m e  id e a s .  A s  l o n g  a s  
y o u  c a n  b e  n e a r  to  a c o m p u t e r  o r  p h o n e  to  r e p l y  & e n g a g e ,  th a t ' s  f in e  ( i t ' s  
o k  to  g o  s h o p p i n g ,  o r  h a v e  a c o f f e e  w i t h  s o m e  f r i e n d s -  j u s t  w a t c h  for  
r e p l i e s ! } .
W h a t  w i l l  t h i s  l o o k  l ik e?
W e ' r e  all in  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e  z o n e s .  A s  s u c h ,  w e ' l l  w o r k  to  t h e  l a s t  o n e  (AZ - 
MST};  I'll b e  u p  f i r s t  (GM T}, s o  w i l l  g e t  to  w o r k  p o s t i n g  s o m e  s u g g e s t i o n s  
h e r e .  T h e r e ' s  n o  n e e d  to  s t a y  u p  s u p e r - l a t e ;  A n y  d i s c u s s i o n s  t h a t  A m b e r  
(U TC} a n d  R o n n i e  (M ST} h a v e  I'll r e s p o n d  to  o n  M o n d a y  ( s i n c e  I'm 7 h o u r s  
a h e a d ! } ,  a n d  th a t ' l l  b e  t h e  e n d  o f  o u r  w o r k s h o p .
W h a t  w i l l  w e  d o ?
T h i s  w o r k s h o p  w i l l  b e  a w a y  to  c o m e  u p  w i t h  s o m e  n e w  id e a s .  T h e r e  a r e  3 
p h a s e s :
R e v i e w  & R e s e a r c h  
F a n t a s y  & I m a g i n a t i v e  
I m p l e m e n t a t i o n
W e ' l l  k e e p  t h e s e  to  a l o o s e  t i m e t a b l e ,  s o  t h a t  w e  d o n ' t  g e t  b o g g e d  d o w n .  So,  
S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  ( u n t i l  a b o u t  l u n c h t i m e }  w i l l  b e  R e v i e w  & R e s e a r c h ,  
l u n c h t i m e  S a t u r d a y  u n t i l  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  w i l l  b e  F a n t a s y  & I m a g i n a t i v e  a n d  
o n  S u n d a y  w e ' l l  f o c u s  o n  I m p l e m e n t a t i o n  ( b u t  it 's  f in e  if w e ' r e  st i l l  
i m a g i n i n g  n e w  i d e a s  o n  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  - s l e e p i n g  o n  a t o p i c  is  a g o o d  
id e a !} .
Review & Research
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If w e  w e r e  all in  a r o o m  t o g e t h e r ,  w e ' d  p u t  i d e a s  o n  a P o s t - I t  n o t e  a n d  s t i c k  
it  to  a w a l l ,  s o  w e  c o u l d  all s e e  w h a t  a p e r s o n  t h in k s ,  a n d  a d d  o u r  o w n  
c o m m e n t ;  m a y b e  g r o u p i n g  s o m e  c o m m e n t s  t o g e t h e r  in  a t h e m e .  I n s t e a d ,  
w e ' l l  p o s t  c o m m e n t s  b e l o w .
P o s t  w h a t  t h o u g h ?
T h i s  s i t e  is  all a b o u t  c o m i n g  u p  w i t h  d e v i c e s  th a t  h e l p  m a n a g e  CF. T h e s e  c a n  
b e  a n y t h i n g ;  a b e t t e r  d e s i g n e d  N e b u l i s e r ,  b e t t e r  E n z y m e  s t o r a g e ,  e tc .  
H o w e v e r ,  i n s t e a d  o f  j u s t  t r y i n g  to  h a v e  a n  id e a  'c o ld ' ,  w e ' l l  i m a g i n e  a 
s c e n a r i o .  O u r  s c e n a r i o  is  A day in the life.
P o s t  s t u f f  y o u  d o  t h a t  c o n c e r n s  y o u r  d a y .  P o s t  a n y t h i n g -  e v e n  t in y  d e t a i l s  
th a t  y o u  m i g h t  c o n s i d e r  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  m a t t e r .  S h o r t  c o m m e n t s  r u le  h e r e -  b u t  
i n c l u d e  h o w  y o u  fe e l  w h e n  y o u  d o  t h a t  a c t iv i t y ;  a n d  h o w  CF m a k e s  a n  
i m p a c t .  W o r k  c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y ;  f r o m  w h e n  y o u  w a k e  up ,  to  w h e n  y o u  s l e e p .
M y  i n p u t  h e r e  w i l l  b e  l e s s  to  b e g i n  w i t h ;  I'll p o s t  a s m a l l  n u m b e r  o f  i d e a s  
b a s e d  o n  m y  o w n  r e s e a r c h ;  b u t  s i n c e  I d o n ' t  l i v e  w i t h  CF it  w o u l d  b e  w r o n g  
o f  m e  to  a s s u m e .  U s e  t h e s e  c o m m e n t s  a s  a s t a r t i n g  p o in t ;  s o m e t h i n g  to  
d i s a g r e e / a g r e e  w i t h .
F a n ta sy  & Im a g in a tiv e
T h i s  is  t h e  fu n  bit ! W e ' l l  t a k e  t h e  c o m m e n t s  p e o p l e  h a v e  p u t  d o w n ,  a n d  
t o g e t h e r  s e e  w h i c h  a r e  t h e  o n e s  t h a t  h a v e  c o m m o n  t h e m e s .  T h e n ,  w e  c a n  all  
t h i n k  o f  s tu f f -  t h i s  is  t h e  p o i n t  w h e n  a n y t h i n g  g o e s .  It d o e s n ' t  h a v e  to  b e  
f e a s i b l e ,  a n d  it  d e f i n i t e l y  c a n  b e  i m p o s s i b l e  i f  y o u ' d  l ik e!
In th i s  s t a g e ,  w e ' r e  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  l in k i n g  i d e a s  t o g e t h e r ,  o r  i m a g i n i n g  h o w  
t h e s e  s o l u t i o n s  m i g h t  b e  i f  w e  c o u l d  h a v e  o u r  w a y .
In th i s  s t a g e  w e ' l l  c o m e  u p  w i t h  c o n c e p t s -  b u t  t h e s e  c o n c e p t s  m i g h t  n o t  b e  
f e a s i b l e ;  a n d  th a t ' s  t o t a l l y  f ine.
I m p le m e n ta t io n
On S u n d a y ,  w e ' l l  t r y  a n d  s e e  i f  w e  c a n  t a k e  t h e  c r a z y  f r o m  S a t u r d a y  ( a n d  
m a y b e  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g ]  a n d  i m a g i n e  s o m e  c o n c e p t s  t h a t  c o u l d  b e  ' for  real '.  
On M o n d a y  m o r n i n g ,  I'll l o o k  t h r o u g h  w h a t  w a s  p r o p o s e d  o v e r  t h e  
w e e k e n d  a n d  p o s t  t h e  c o n c e p t s  a s  d i f f e r e n t  ( s e p a r a t e ]  t o p i c s  in  t h e  D e s i g n  
F o r u m  ( l i k e  t h e  T r e a t m e n t  C a b in e t ,  a n d  P o c k e t  P o c k e t ) .
W e  c a n  t h e n  w o r k  o n  t h e s e  a t  o u r  l e i s u r e .
I'm l o o k i n g  f o r w a r d  to  it - a n d  I h o p e  y o u  a r e  to o !  Jus t  d r o p  m e  a l in e  i f  
y o u ' d  l ik e  to  c h a t  a b o u t  a n y  o f  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r s .
M a t t
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The initial response to this activity w as w orrying. Friday and Saturday th ere  w ere no 
responses to the postings th a t I had m ade in the Design Forum u n d er the new  heading 
'W orkshop W eekend'. This w as disheartening, as you may well imagine. However, just 
as I w as finishing a t Church on Sunday evening, Ronnie and Am ber began posting ideas 
into the site. This was, as you can imagine, a relief. On October the 28 th, Ronnie posted  a 
topic in the forum  as a sum m ary for the ideas th a t w ere generated  at the W orkshop 
W eekend. This w as unprom pted, and is ano ther tim e w here we see Ronnie take the 
lead on prom oting som e aspect of the w ebsite th a t he finds useful /  valuable. Ronnie 
has proven to be a cham pion to the  site, and w ithou t his help, this research  w ould not 
have been possible to the ex ten t th a t it is currently. The post th a t Ronnie added reads:
T h o u g h t  i t  w o u l d  b e  g o o d  to  h a v e  a d e d i c a t e d  b l o g  j u s t  fo r  id eas . . . .
- V e s t  t u b e  e x t e n d e r s
- S m a l l e r  l i g h t w e i g h t  c o m p r e s s o r  w i t h  h ig h  PSI o u t p u t
- E n z y m e  d i s p e n s e r  th a t  p u t s  o u t  c o r r e t  n u m b e r  o f  p i l l s  w i t h  s i n g l e
p u s h / t w i s t
- C a r r y - o n  i n s e r t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  fo r  CF e q u i p m e n t / m e d s
- C o n t i n u e  w o r k i n g  o n  t r e a t m e n t  c a b i n e t  id e a .  G r e a t  s ta r t !
Interestingly, th e re  w as only a small am ount of engagem ent w ith the original topic 'A 
Day In The Life’. I had expected th ere  to be m ore storytelling, m ore reflection and a 
m ore s tru c tu red  design w orkshop 'feel'. However, th ere  w as no t as m uch of this 
p roposed  as I had imagined.
Also, from  the original reading, I had stre tched  the w orkshop from an afternoon (in a 
'real', physical setting) to an en tire  w eekend in the  web space. This proved to be too 
little tim e still- Ronnie suggested extending the w orkshop over 3 w eeks -  w ith each 
w eek  taking the place of a particu lar topic. 'Review & R esearch’, 'Fantasy  &
Im aginative’ & 'Im plem entation '. This w orked better, w ith the topics listed above 
postu lated  in th e ir  ow n postings on the Design Forum. However, the  m om entum  
slow ed dow n as the  pro ject progressed, seem ingly as a natural pace as the  w ork 
p rogressed , bu t also because specifically A m ber had University com m itm ents to a ttend  
to. Also, my w ork  w as too  'hands o ff - upon reflection, I could have done m ore to chivvy 
people along.
This is the po in t w hen A m ber began to take on a g rea te r role in the w eb space. I added 
A m ber as a friend on Facebook- im portan tly  I did no t see this as a breach of ethics, 
since so m uch of designing p roducts toge ther is abou t building relationsh ips and 
em path ising  w ith others. As such, Am ber has begun to take a g rea te r role in advocacy 
of the  w eb space.
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November -  December 2012
As p er the in troduction  of the last entry, AIR is changing (has changed, a t the  tim e of 
w riting). The access to the space is m ore open now, as it w as opened up to be Google 
searchable in mid November. This also m eans th a t people who happen  across the site 
can sign up w ithou t being au thorised  by me.
I em ailed the 4 reg istered  m em bers of AIR on the 1st of Novem ber (Holly, Oliver,
Ronnie and Amber) to let them  know  of the change in status. Emails sen t w ithin AIR 
are  forw arded  to the m em ber's own email address. This seem ed a m ore app rop ria te  
w ay of contacting the m em bers, since Holly had left abruptly  and Oliver had not posted. 
The email of the 1st N ovem ber read:
H e l lo  all,
1 h o p e  t h i s  e m a i l  f in d s  y o u  w e l l .  N o w  t h a t  t h e r e  is  s o m e  g r e a t  c o n t e n t  in  t h e  
w e b  s p a c e ,  a n d  t h e  w o r k s h o p  w e e k s  a r e  p r o d u c i n g  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  c o n t e n t ,
I'd l ik e  t o  o p e n  u p  t h e  w e b  s p a c e  to  t h e  p u b l ic .  T h is  is t h e  r ea l  b e n e f i t  o f  
o p e n  d e s i g n ,  a n d  t h e  w h o l e  p o i n t  o f  t h i s  e x e r c i s e .  I'll o p e n  it  to  t h e  p u b l i c  in  
t w o  w e e k ' s  t im e . . .  m e a n i n g  t h a t  t h e  'op en  day' w i l l  b e  t h e  1 5 th  o f  
N o v em b er .
If y o u  h a v e  a n y  c o n c e r n s  o f  q u e r i e s  a b o u t  th is ,  t h e n  I'd b e  h a p p y  to  ta lk  
t h e m  t h r o u g h  w i t h  y o u .  J u s t  d r o p  m e  an  e m a i l .
R e m e m b e r ,  t h a t  y o u  a r e  b e  a b l e  a n d  e n t i t l e d  to  l e a v e  t h e  s p a c e  a t  a n y  t im e ,  
a s  p e r  t h e  c o n s e n t  f o r m  t h a t  I s e n t  o u t  w h e n  y o u  j o i n e d  t h e  p r o je c t .
A l t h o u g h ,  I o f  c o u r s e  h o p e  t h a t  y o u ' l l  s ta y !
P l e a s e  d o  g e t  in t o u c h  if  y o u  w o u l d  l ik e  to  g o  t h r o u g h  a n y t h i n g .
C h e e r s ,
M a tt
The email lays ou t the  tim efram e, and gives 2 w eeks notice of the  opening of the  space 
(tha t it will be public, ra th e r than  private), and th a t they  can leave a t any tim e if they 
w ant. No one objected to the opening- in fact Am ber em ailed the next day (N ovem ber 
the  2nd) w ith  a positive response:
=) S o u n d s  g o o d .  I'm s t i l l  all in. I'll t r y  to  g e t  s o m e  m o r e  s t u f f  u p  h e r e  s o o n .
T h e s i s  1 j u s t  s e n t  u s  s p i n n i n g  in t o  5 0  p a g e s  o f  i d e a t i o n  ( i s  t h a t  a r e a l  
w o r d ? )  b y  T u e s d a y  = P  So  I a p o l o g i z e  i f  I 'm d e l a y e d  a t  all in g e t t i n g  w o r k  up  
h e r e  ( e s p e c i a l l y  d r a w i n g s )
T a k e  c a r e ,
A m b e r
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The activity after the workshop weeks (which, as mentioned above somewhat petered 
out) began to slow down somewhat as Ronnie and Amber both broke for thanksgiving, 
and we all began preparing for Christmas. However, these two months were the 
beginning of the rapid growth that AIR has gone through. For instance, in beginning to 
actually develop some products, and see prototypes develop in an interesting fashion, I 
emailed Ronnie about recruitment- an email that I had sent a couple of times during 
the year previous that had not usually resulted in much. However, Ronnie responded 
positively- he asked whether 1 would write a post for his blog (which is followed by a 
substantial number of the Cystic Life community) inviting people to join AIR - this was 
tough to write, since it meant summarising the project in general terms.
As such, I wrote an introduction to open design, and why it might be of benefit to 
people who have cystic fibrosis.
This blog post resulted in the number of community members in AIR more than 
doubling over the course of a couple of days. This is a very exciting development! Every 
one of these new members was greeted by myself, with a short email thanking them for 
taking part, expressing the view that any contribution is valid (no matter how small), 
and inviting any questions or comments. These new members are currently not posting 
ideas, but they have joined in the week leading up to Christmas, and as such they might 
be (and probably are) quite busy with family preparations. They have asked a question 
or two, and this is where the site might end up having 2x functions (like the Coloplast 
Innovation by you  site). These being:
• Product development
This being done in 'secret' by Coloplast, in a VIP area. Rather than in the open for  
AIR
• Support
In Coloplast's case, with their ostomy products -  but also with the conditions 
people live with. Maybe AIR will naturally begin to function in this way?
Ronnie's community Cystic Life already performs this function, and I have always been 
keen to not impinge on this important function3. The support material, and 
introductions that describe AIR do not describe the site as having this function. The 
questions posted about other aspects of life with CF have been unprompted. This leads 
me to two questions about working in this way:
1. Is it a natural development that people in an online community will seek 
advice about their chronic condition in an online environment?
2. Is this the assumption that the web space (AIR) will perform this function?
3 After all, w h o am  I to b reeze  in and offer a p lace for peop le  to congregate and share their h o p es  
/  fears /  d esires and su p p ort during their life w ith  such a chronic condition  as Cystic Fibrosis?  
This seem s a fraudulent w ay  o f portraying m yself, and the research project.
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There is a subtle difference betw een  these tw o questions. One is the  assumption  th a t 
AIR functions in this way; the o ther is th a t a t a certain  point the  active m em bers of a 
com m unity are  seen for th e ir expert know ledge and begin to naturally  take on this role.
A m ber answ ering the com m enter's question fulfils this first point, bu t since this was 
the  com m enter’s fir s t  post, it led me to th ink  the second.
M ed icin es and H ealthcare Products R egulatory A gency (MHRA)
In o rd e r to begin to get a b e tte r handle on the sta te  of regulation and the opportun ities 
for developing m edical p roducts using Open Design, I contacted Neil E beneezer a t the 
MHRA to discuss the  opportun ities and issues surround ing  Open Design.
We m et a t the MHRA offices in central London on the 9 th of Novem ber 2012. Here, we 
discussed how  regulation  m ight cover '3D Prin ted ' m edical products, and w hat this 
m ight m ean for fu ture developm ents. From this m eeting, it appears th a t the  cu rren t 
d raft EU legislation would cover this w ork as a 'custom  build medical product', w ith the 
person  actually doing the printing  as the m anufacturer.
Therefore, if the  person  m aking the m edical p roduct from the  plans w ere to be m aking 
a m edical p roduct th a t needed to be certified by a 'notified body' (i.e an entity  certified 
for testing  the adherence of the medical p roduct to the standard ised  procedure) then  
th is w ould be th e ir  responsibility. As the enzym e d ispenser would be a 'Class T medical 
product, then  it should be enough for them  to self-certify.
Since the m edical products here  are not being 'sold ' or passed off as anything o ther 
than  'p ro to types', th is should no t be a concern- how ever, if these  are to be used in a 
w ider setting, then  they  w ould need to be prescribed  by a physician. It w ould be best 
then, to post these w ith a standard  open source w arran tee  disclaim er for the  tim e 
being, in a sim ilar w ay to softw are licenses (this is of particu lar concern on a site such 
as Thingiverse.com , which is ou t of the jurisdiction of AIR).
M artin  W ildm an, CFTrust, and Ben Heller
T ow ards the end of December, I em ailed M artin W ildman about the possibility  of 
arrang ing  a m eeting to show  him the w ork  th a t had been com pleted. This happened  
after AIR had been taken  public, so th a t M artin w ould be able to see the w ork  th a t had 
been com pleted. I eventually  arranged  a m eeting at the N orthern  General hospital for 
December.
During th is m eeting, it tran sp ired  th a t the un it was preparing  an NIHR Program  Grant 
to  develop a system  for logging the various aspects of CF m anagem ent. For instance, 
they  w ere  already  building som e pro to type equipm ent w ith data logging equ ipm ent to 
m easure  d ifferent aspects of CF self m anagem ent, the  data from these devices w ould be 
uploaded to a central w ebsite  which w ould graph the data. This data, relating to
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aspects of CF m anagem ent th a t are  cu rren tly  difficult or im possible to visualise for the 
clinical staff or the patien ts will be collaboratively used to im prove health outcom es.
M artin used the idea o f 'th e  invisible being m ade visible'. There are obvious benefits for 
the patient, bu t also for the staff w ho curren tly  have to rely  on p atien t testim ony to 
build a p icture of a person 's m anagem ent regim e. This can be patchy, even for a 
relatively 'engaged' patient.
Currently, the system  has th ree  areas for developm ent- tw o are 'secret', since these are 
being developed w ith com panies th a t w ould w an t to re ta in  an option on the IP of the 
devices th a t come from this.
However, the  th ird  area  curren tly  has no developm ent schedule. Enzyme dispensing 
has been recognised by the clinic staff as an activity th a t is not easy to record, analyse 
and inspect by e ither the  patients, or the  staff w hen review ing a the  self-m anagem ent.
The following email was sen t by M artin on the 12th of D ecem ber 2012:
Hi M a tt ,
Q u i c k  q u e s t i o n  t h a t  y o u  m i g h t  r e f l e c t  o n .  T h i s  m a y  c o m e  to  n o t h i n g  a n d  
m a y  b e  a p r o j e c t  a l r e a d y  t a k e n  u p  e l s e  w h e r e .
W e  h a v e  b e e n  a p p r o a c h e d  b y  a c o m p a n y  to  d e v e l o p  a  b o x  t h a t  a l l o w s  p i l l s  
to  b e  c a r r i e d  c o n v e n i e n t l y  in  a p o c k e t  a n d  to  b e  p o p p e d  o u t  d u r i n g  t h e  d a y  
s o  t h a t  e n z y m e s  c a n  b e  t a k e n  w i t h  fo o d .  W e  w o u l d  l ik e  th i s  t o  b e  c h i p p e d  s o  
t h a t  t i m i n g  o f  e a c h  t a b l e t  c a n  b e  m e a s u r e d  a n d  d o w n l o a d e d .
T h e  pi l l  b o x  n e e d s  to  b e  p r o d u c e d  a s a p  a n d  p r o t o t y p e  m a y  n e e d  to  b e  
p r o d u c e d  w i t h o u t  f u n d i n g  a n d  w i l l  b e  f u n d e d  if  l o o k s  u s e a b l e .
H a v e  y o u  a n y o n e  w h o  c a n  d o  th i s  q u i c k l y  ?
M a rt in
As you can see, this email w as p re tty  timely, as following the Future W orkshop in AIR 
this w as a p rim ary  focus for the  m em bers! I em ailed M artin back to get som e m ore 
inform ation abou t this, and to see w hat the opportun ities w ere.
On the 18th of D ecem ber w e had a m eeting a t the  CF w ard  in Sheffield betw een  me, Ben 
and  M artin. This w as w here the  bid for £10K from A bbott pharm aceutical m ight come 
in to te s t the new  Creon Dispensers.
This developm ent is really exciting, since it m eans th a t the enzym e d ispensers th a t we 
develop will form p a rt of the w ider NIHR program  grant... and the benefits th a t they 
should have could be m easured. For instance, if we have a control group of people w ith 
the regu lar po t (from Abbott), and then  an o th er group w ith a 'chipped ' d ispenser 
designed in AIR, then  we'll be able to m easure the w eight m anagem ent (via the new  
w ebsite) and the data from  the d ispensers them selves. Thus, w e could use this
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evidence to show  w hether the d ispensers are b e tte r  or not. This could be a dynam ite 
outcom e for the  PhD-1 hope the tim efram es match!
Ben Heller is an engineer and R esearcher a t Sheffield Hallam in the Sports engineering 
d ep artm en t a t Collegiate Campus, in the D epartm ent of Health and W ellbeing. Ben has 
been collaborating w ith M artin on one of the  'connected devices' for the NIHR program  
grant, and as such is a g reat contact for developing the electronics and data logging for 
the  enzym e dispenser.
I have been trying to engage the CF T rust (national charity) for a while now  w ith the 
odd email, bu t have had no success. 1 assum ed th a t I h ad n 't happened  across the m ost 
app rop ria te  contact- and after discussing my inability to gain m eaningful contact w ith 
them  a t my m eeting w ith M artin (13th December), M artin inform ed me th a t the  CF 
T rust undergoing a period  of change internally. No m ore elaboration, bu t I gathered 
th a t I should no t expect too much success from try ing to contact them  any tim e soon. 
Perhaps a good idea to try  again once the project is com pleted? Perhaps even if th ere  is 
a 24H r Design Challenge at the  D4H conference this year... my nam e is penciled in to 
organize /  run  this, so in all likelihood CF will be the them e. Perhaps this will be a good 
opportun ity  to engage the CF Trust.
C ollaboration So Far
T here has been a lot of w ork  for the trea tm en t cabinet so far, and the w orkshop w eeks 
have proved successful in developing som e ideas to take forw ard. However, the toolkits 
have not been used widely- or w ith any real evidence in the ideas th a t have been 
posted. This is disappointing, bu t as m entioned before, they  w ere  all w idely w elcom ed 
and received.
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Dispenser Development: Nov through Dec 2013 -  Jan 
2014
On the 20 th Decem ber 2013 I posted  a blog en try  detailing the opportun ity  to design an 
enzym e dispenser, and a little bit abou t the project as a whole. This was really difficult 
to do, since I can 't talk  about som e aspects of the project a t all, so need to be quite 
vague. The opening of the  en try  is given below:
Self M anagem ent Activity
Self M anagem ent Activity
Self M anagem ent Activity
9 9
W eight M anagem ent Activity
H e l lo  all.
L a s t  w e e k ,  I h a d  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  m e e t  o n e  o f  t h e  h e a d s  o f  C y s t ic  F i b r o s i s  
h e a l t h  s e r v i c e s  h e r e  in  S h e f f i e ld ,  UK. W e  h a d  a g r e a t  m e e t i n g ,  a n d  it  s e e m s  
t h e r e  is  a  l o t  o f  c r o s s o v e r  w i t h  w h a t  w e  a r e  d o i n g  h e r e  in AIR, a n d  a p r o j e c t  
t h a t  is  g o i n g  o n  a t  t h e  m i n u t e .
E s s e n t i a l l y ,  a s y s t e m  is  b e i n g  d e v e l o p e d  t h a t  c a n  l o g  d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c t s  o f  CF 
d a i l y  m a n a g e m e n t  t h a t  c o u l d n ' t  b e  p r e v i o u s l y  m e a s u r e d -  th i s  d a t a  is  t h e n  
u s e d  in c o n s u l t a t i o n s  to  b e t t e r  h e lp  d e v e l o p  s t r a t e g i e s  to  s e l f - m a n a g e ,  or  
f o r  o n - t h e - f l y  f e e d b a c k .
The graphic details the  system  as m uch as possible w ithou t giving aw ay the d ifferent 
aspects. The overall NIHR Program  G rant is licensed w ith the o ther Pharm a /  M edtech 
com panies in a noncom petitive license to enable the developm ent w ithou t having them  
to rpedo  it by developing a com peting system  in parallel to launch as a com petitor. In 
my m eetings an discussions w ith M artin I realised th a t I w as perhaps quite naive w hen 
it cam e to con trac t negotiations w ith big Pharm a /  Medtech, and th a t business 
opportun ities are  seized upon- som etim es ruthlessly.
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These discussions at the end of Decem ber led me to add an obvious Creative Commons 
license w ith a non-com m ercial clause. As such, the CC-BY-NC graphic is prom inently  
displayed a t the  top of the w ebspace. This is to try  andgive a small am ount of 
'p ro tec tion ' to the young ideas on the w eb space... this is no t to try  and 'close' the ideas 
off, m ore to  try  and encourage participation  in the w eb space. The CC-BY-NC license 
seeks to enable the  developm ent of the ideas, bu t w ithou t people m aking m oney off of 
the ideas (who are no t the original creators). This m ight be an overreaction  to the 
w arn ing  given by the superv isory  CF team s (and also the U niversity en te rp rise  
service), bu t changing licenses is no t difficult in the future. It also seem s app ro p ria te  to 
try  and 'play fair' by the collaborators who are pitching in th e ir  own tim e and 
resources.
C orrespondence
Im m ediately after posting in the blog, A m ber com m ented on the proposal. A m ber by 
this tim e w as the m ain collaborator, w ith Ronnie appearing  less. Am ber's response  is 
given below:
Comment by Amber Richter on December 20, 2012 at 18:11 
Are w e starting broad then?
Do w e have any constraints w e should think about?
For anyone who is new to this ideas can be shared a few different ways.
First, just by posting text here about your current needs or wants, ideas or concerns. In 
brainstorming Nothing is too silly, too out there or too well, anything.
Second is drawing, You can sketch ideas of how objects can function or work, or what you 
want those objects to do. You don't need to think your drawings are not good enough as no 
one will judge you here.
Third is a thing w e call use scenarios. This is drawings or pictures showing how you currently 
do things, or how you want to do things. Much like a story board these are images of you, or 
people (even stick figures) interacting with the Enzyme container.
Matt, If I'm repeating information you have already shared feel free to either delete this or let 
me know. Also, If I m issed something please add to it!
\  Edit
Here w e can see A m ber really taking the role of cham pion, and providing inform ation 
on using AIR to its fullest potential. There w e ren 't too m any people participating  to the 
sam e ex ten t (as Am ber) a t this point, bu t th a t hasn ’t stopped  A m ber from assum ing the 
role. Here w e can see here  explaining the process th a t w e m ight take. A m ber even 
began to add ideas:
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Comment by Amber Richter on December 20, 2012 at 18:19 
Brainstorming:
For me I have several bags, backpacks and things I change out frequently when I travel even 
short distances. I usually forget my enzymes when the container I keep them in is "in another 
bag at home’1
Could w e com e up with divices that are somewhat modular and can share information back 
and forth?
For example, I take enzymes at lunch via the container I keep at home in my kitchen. Later I 
am out for dinner and take the enzymes from the container in my purse. I cant remember if I 
took what I needed to for lunch, can the container in my purse tell me what I took at home? If 
so  would this be helpful?
Overdosing: This happens when I take my enzymes, than forget within 10 minutes if I had 
taken them... does this happen to anyone else? I could s e e  that a time record on the enzyme 
container may help with this.
\  Edit
A m ber now  began to add ideas in the com m ents on the blog, and these are  righ t on 
point. The ideas are  g reat -  and derived straight from her lived experience. This is 
perhaps no t the m ost complex of m edical products (from my own reading, the 
d ispenser seem s to be of the  Class 1 variety). The definition of a medical p roduct comes 
from the  EU Medical Device Directive (Directive 93/42/E E C ):
'A n y  i n s t r u m e n t ,  a p p a r a t u s ,  a p p l i a n c e ,  s o f t w a r e ,  m a t e r i a l  o r  o t h e r  a r t ic le ,  
w h e t h e r  u s e d  a l o n e  o r  i n  c o m b i n a t i o n ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  s o f t w a r e  i n t e n d e d  b y  
i t s  m a n u f a c t u r e r  to  b e  u s e d  s p e c i f i c a l l y  fo r  d i a g n o s t i c  a n d / o r  t h e r a p e u t i c  
p u r p o s e s  a n d  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  i ts  p r o p e r  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  i n t e n d e d  b y  t h e  
m a n u f a c t u r e r  to  b e  u s e d  fo r  h u m a n  b e i n g s  fo r  t h e  p u r p o s e  of:
D i a g n o s i s ,  p r e v e n t i o n ,  m o n i t o r i n g ,  t r e a t m e n t  o r  a l l e v i a t i o n  o f  d i s e a s e ,  - 
d i a g n o s i s ,  m o n i t o r i n g ,  t r e a t m e n t ,  a l l e v i a t i o n  o f  o r  c o m p e n s a t i o n  fo r  an  
in j u r y  o r  h a n d i c a p ,  - i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  r e p l a c e m e n t  o r  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  
a n a t o m y  o r  o f  a p h y s i o l o g i c a l  p r o c e s s ,  - c o n t r o l  o f  c o n c e p t i o n ,  a n d  w h i c h  
d o e s  n o t  a c h i e v e  i ts  p r i n c i p a l  i n t e n d e d  a c t i o n  in  o r  o n  t h e  h u m a n  b o d y  b y  
p h a r m a c o l o g i c a l ,  i m m u n o l o g i c a l  o r  m e t a b o l i c  m e a n s ,  b u t  w h i c h  m a y  b e  
a s s i s t e d  in  i ts  f u n c t i o n  b y  s u c h  m e a n s '
In th is case, the d ispenser is used for the m onitoring and alleviation of the disease.
The discussions for the  d ispenser had begun on the  8 th of November, w ith a 
provocation  by me. These w ere som e quick sketches to try  and gauge a reaction to 
som e ideas. I had no idea w h eth er they  w ould be received well, or used as the  basis for 
o th er ideas going forw ard. I used the equ ipm ent th a t I had sen t out w ith the original 
toolkits -  I d id n 't w an t w hat I w as doing to appear 'hocus pocus'... th a t is, I w asn ’t using 
any 'm agic' equ ipm ent to get the  sketches done. I also used very rough sketches too, to 
try  and m ake people feel a t ease w ith contribu ting  som e ideas:
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X
9 © Reply by Matt Dexter on November 8, 2012 at 12:37 
Ok, first up.
Two ideas for maybe dialling the right amount of enzym es... no need to worry about how  it 
might work at the minute; any idea is a good idea at this stage! This idea is a bit like the 
insulin pens that som e people with diabetes use. Twisting the top adjusts the amount of 
enymes that are dispensed, and then pressing the top back in releases them. S ee what you 
think:
The problem s associated  w ith the  tools available becam e ap p aren t early on. For 
instance, the  tools in Ning™ for facilitating discussions act like regu lar in te rn e t forums. 
That is to say, th a t they  don 't cope well w ith nested, chronological conversations. This 
is highlighted by the replies im m ediately below  the initial post as above:
o o  Reply by Ronnie Sharpe on November 11, 2012 at 4:52
Generally speaking, the enzymes are bigger than a Tylenol pill. I’m guessing by an 
additional 50%.
► Reply 8 9  M essage \  Edit
9 0  Reply by Amber Richter on November 11, 2012 at 23:36
I’m liking the push idea because you may be able to do it with the sam e hand that is 
holding the bottle, leaving the second free to catch the enzymes.
Size I believe may vary a bit between prescriptions (at least it use to). I couldn't find size  
info on Creon's website. Here are som e pictures of mine next to midol (sorry its all I had) 
and asprin.
► Reply ®  M essage \  Edit
Ronnie's reply abou t the physical size of the enzym es being b igger than  Tylenol 
(Paracetam ol) is in response  to a discussion th a t happened later, bu t due to a quirk  in 
the  w ay th a t replies are  nested, the  tex t appears h igher up in the discussion than  it 
actually happened. This m ight be 'u se r e rro r', in th a t the reply m ight be 'b e tte r ' placed
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in the h ierarchy  if the 'w rong ' reply bu tton  had n 't been used... bu t this then  only serves 
to highlight the inability of the arch itectu re  to deal w ith complex m ulti-person 
discussions.
Early on in the discussions, we can see Ronnie and Am ber laying out som e general 
specifics for the d ispenser- som e guiding principles for the  first proto types. These w ere 
d ifferent from my assum ptions -  I gathered  th a t the feeling w ould be for a device th a t 
s to red  everything, all the time.
x
0 0  Reply by Ronnie Sharpe on November 15, 2012 at 13:42
1 think the s ize  of the actual unit is more important than how many pills it 
actually holds. I take around 30 enzym es a day.
► Reply SB M essage \  Edit
These so rts  of discussions help to fram e the overall design direction, so even though 
Ronnie w asn 't posting sketches, he w as involved in the process.
x
0 0  Reply by Amber Richter on Novem ber 16, 2012 at 17:24
1 sk etch ed  a rough idea of where the button might fall if you w anted  
to  operate it with one hand, sorry its a bit hard to  s e e . I'll sc a n  it in 
this w eek en d  and re p o st it.
K
► Reply 0  M essa g e  \  Edit
The level of design here  is consisten t w ith early-stage prototyping- th e re  is little detail 
of the  inner w orkings, bu t instead this deals w ith the  overall function... it's an idealised 
outcom e, w ith a p re fe rred  function (dial the  correct am ount, then  dispense).
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Even here  in m id-N ovem ber though we see Ronnie discussing the usefulness of a 'one 
pill per push ' notion:
x
0 0  Reply by Ronnie Sharpe on November 12, 2012 at 3:48
1 take 4-8 with meals :) I like push also. Could always try one pill per push.
► Reply f f l  M essage \  Edit
This fits well w ith the  discussions later... a round the production  of a p ro to type for the 
NIHR program  grant.
The developm ent of the enzym e d ispenser continues w ith this back-and-forth  
discussion betw een  me, Ronnie and A m ber until late November, w hen the discussions 
for the enzym e d ispenser pe te r out. The discussions happen  elsew here on the site- 
although Ronnie and A m ber both have busy periods in th e ir personal lives during these 
tim es (CF can m ean long stays in Hospital som etim es for things like IV antibiotics).
D ev e lo p m en t p ost Blog call
After the  m eeting w ith M artin W ildm an (13th December), and our email 
co rrespondence leading to the blog post in AIR (20th Decem ber) outlining the 
opportun ity  for ou t enzym e d ispenser to be p a rt of an NIHR Program  Grant the 
developm ent w ork on the d ispenser w as reignited.
This w as kick s ta rted  by A m ber's com m ent after the  blog post, w hich then  spilled over 
into the  enzym e d ispenser th read  on the  Design Forum. A m ber took the  lead again:
o o  Reply by Amber Richter on December 31, 2012 at 23:45 
Hay guys, here's a brainstorming question for everyone =)
B ecause w e always need our enzymes on us, I'd like to know more about what you 
already carry on you.
What do you Always carry on you? (if anything) examples are Keys, drivers license, 
money...
Where do you keep these? (on you)
Are you ever without them? if so, when?
Where are they when they at those moments you are not wearing them?
Also, where do you currently keep your enzymes?
► Reply ffii M essage \  Edit
Leading the discussions like this m eant th a t the focus of the investigation w as really 
‘ow ned ' by A m ber and Ronnie (since Ronnie is quick to reply to A m ber's req u est for a 
b ra in sto rm  on the ideas).
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x
o o  Reply by Ronnie Sharpe on January 2, 2013 at 16:57
What do you Always carry on you? (if anything) exam ples are K eys, drivers license, 
m oney... The only tw o things I have on m e alm ost at all tim es if I'm out and about 
are my wallet, car key and cell phone. Where do you keep th ese?  (on you) In my 
pants/shorts pocket or sweatshirt pocket. Are you ever without them? if so , when?  
When I don't drive, when I'm not paying or when my phone is charging :) Where are 
they when they at th ose  m om ents you are not wearing them ? In a  basket by my 
garage door or on my nightstand. Also, where do you currently keep your enzym es?
In their bottle in my m edicine cabinet in the kitchen. My w ife usually has enzym es  
in a little change purse that w e  keep in her big purse or diaper bag. Otherwise, I 
just keep them in my pocket.
► Reply ®  M essage \  Edit
x
0 0  Reply by Ronnie Sharpe on January 2, 2013 at 16:57
1 had my answ er all neatly laid out and bolded, but it didn't translate when I 
entered it. Hope it still m akes se n se l
► Reply 0 M essage \  Edit
o o  Reply by Amber Richter on January 2, 2013 at 19:16
It d oesl I laid out your answ er in a drawing format. It looks silly, but it'll 
help w hen I'm sketching ideas. There w as so m e very helpful information 
in this, thank you!
► Reply 0  M essage \  Edit
It w as g rea t to see these  discussions happen  naturally, w ithou t any so rt of in tervention  
by me. The inform ation sharing has w orked very well in the space- despite  the 
lim itations of the  form at w ith regards to the nesting of conversations.
Sarah Thornton, one of the  CF dieticians here  in Sheffield joined AIR to help add a b it of 
inform ation abou t the scope and direction of the w ider developm ent effort:
x
0 0  Reply by Sarah Thornton on January 8, 2013 at 17:01
Hello! I am one of the dietitians working on the CF project.
The ideas you are having are fantastic and w e can't wait to  s e e  the final product!
Having a d ev ice  that can  track the amount of enzym es will b e  s o  useful.
One of the things that our patients do say  is that when they are out and about they 
like to carry a holder in their trouser pocket (especially the boys) or handbag s o  
may take a smaller holder out with them. But when at hom e they often have  
enzym e pots around the house (one in kitchen, another in bedroom etc). This 
probably d oesn 't help but just a thought in c a s e  it would work to offer different 
s iz e s  that could all sync/dow nload.
1 work with another dietitian (Ailsa) and sh e  is going to join the blog a s well s o  feel 
free to ask  us questions if you think w e  could help. W e will add our ideas to the 
pot if w e  have any!
thanks, Sarah
► Reply 0  M essage \  Edit
This served as a good in troduction  to som e of the w ider team  here  in Sheffield. Am ber 
posted  a w elcom ing note as a reply.
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The tim e for the developm ent of the pro to type w as dictated by the external p ressures 
of bidding for the  £10,000 from A bbott pharm aceutical, and also the  p ressu res of 
including the enzym e d ispenser as p a rt of the w ider NIHR program  grant. M artin 
w anted  a p ro to type inside of a m onth, so the developm ent process happened  quickly. 
This w as facilitated by the open and d istribu ted  natu re  of the process -  we d idn 't have 
to w ait for w orkshops a t specific tim es to move the developm ent forw ard. It all 
happened  w hen people could chip in -  the cognitive and tem poral 'overhead ' w as less 
than  a trad itional series of Future W orkshops, or Participatory  Design session 
[involving design games, etc).
By Mid January, w e w ere discussing d ifferent p roducts th a t we w ere  inspired  by, and 
also delving into the  specifics of different containers. Sweets w ere  a good topic, since 
som e packaging is very intuitive and com plex -  w hilst also being in ternational (which 
is a consideration  w hen collaborating in an Open Design project).
Tic Tac, Pez and Sm int w ere  all discussed, although A m ber took it upon herse lf to tes t 
the Tic Tac idea herself:
H o o  Reply by Amber Richter on January 14, 2013  at 18:52Matt I'm going to  revert back to  your tick tack  idea and give that a  try. I think there could b e  a  benefit to  it if you only get one enzym e out at a  time. B eca u se  it would b e  easier to  fill but still doing single d isp e n se s .
This might help us with the prototype, w hich will have to  count one  
enzym e at a  time. I'll keep  this updated on how its working.
How did the m eeting go? I know w e  are on a  more con d en sed  sch ed u le  
to  work on this. Would it b e  helpful if I faceb ook  the d iscu ssio n  to  other 
cfers I know? that may help get more than just a few  id eas and opinions 
on here.
► Reply ®  M essa g e  \  Edit
A m ber takes up a discussion we had earlie r and uses it as the basis for h er own 
experim ents and discussion. Also, A m ber engages o thers in conversation  outside AIR, 
acting as rec ru ite r and evangelizer for the project.
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For example, I've just printed this idea... it's a clip (like a hair clip) 
that will old the Creon, and when it's pushed down, then the clip 
will splay and the Creon drop out. Hopefully one at a time... I'll let 
you know when I've tested itl
I've also attached the Rhino 3D CAD file, so  anyone can have a look 
at that if they're interested.
Attachments:
Q  Mechanism 1.3dm, 160 KB x  Delete
The above photo  show s a post th a t I pu t into the discussion to show  an o th er pro to type 
based on a sw eet d ispenser (Smint) and a ha ir clip... A m ber and I discussed the 
prototype, and how  it m ight work. I shared  the Rhino CAD file in the space, and A m ber 
(in particu lar) w as keen to have access to this data.
A m ber tria led  the Tic Tac box, and posted  h er results:
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o o  Reply by Amber Richter on January 15, 2013 at 4:03  
Tick Tack trial - 
Ok key learning:
The opening is too big/ the enzym es are not guided enough to com e  
out one by one. You have to hold it in a very slightly slanted  
position to get just one to com e out. Most often it d esp on d en ce  2.
Very ea sy  to fill, sim ple to use.
has the benefit that you Only touch the d o se  you are taking 
immediately, s o  you do not contam inate the other enzym es with 
bacteria from your hands.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8jBL-DyZIDs&feature=youtu.be 
That is the v ideo of the trial.
Not water proof, but considerably water resistant, (a few  tick tacks  
w ere harmed in the p rocess of that discovery)
► Reply SB M essage \  Edit
The issues highlighted by A m ber here  show  the developm ent process, and learning 
from making. The developm ent of this p ro to type p etered  out, bu t the  considerations 
m ade abou t the o ther aspects of the design influenced the developm ent of the la ter 
p roto types. For instance, the  sketch w ork  th a t Am ber added talked about fu ture 
aspects of the  d ispenser -  and also highlighted the optim um  orien ta tion  for the  overall 
form (som ething flat, and rectangular m aking the best use of the  space). Shown over.
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The issues w ith the  pro to type  show ed th a t while it was easy to fill, the  enzym es w ere 
difficult to d ispense in a singular fashion (Ronnie's com m ent from before highlighted 
the  specification for a single enzym e per push).
In conversation w ith Amber, the  'clip' idea w as fleshed ou t m ore. The problem s of the 
p ro to type  being too exposed to the elem ents, and also the difficulty in dispensing the 
enzym es reliably w ere highlighted as not being very good points.
Similarly, the  developm ent w as being inform ed by the fact th a t the pro to type w ould 
eventually  be 'chipped ' w ith a data logger, and th a t we should be mindful of that. The 
req u irem en t th a t the  people using the device w ould benefit from  inclusion of w ireless 
technologies like Bluetooth w as noted- and although this is beyond the scope of the 
p ro ject so far, w hen talking w ith  Ben it’s no t beyond the realm  of possibility.
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February -  April 2013
The m onth following the busy Christm as and New Year period in AIR continued the 
developm ent pace. The enzym e d ispenser was becom ing m ore 'fleshed ou t’ in the 
conversations w ith A m ber and Ronnie -  although Am ber was taking m ore and m ore of 
a lead in these discussions. It’s w orth  noting though th a t A m ber m akes an effort to be 
inclusive in h e r language -  appealing to o thers w ith offers of help, or to involve o thers 
in the  process.
At this stage in the  project, we had until the end of February to provide som ething th a t 
w orked for trialing and dem onstra tion  purposes. In my role as p roducer /  facilitator, I 
experim ented w ith  som e different plastic to m ake the p ro to types with. This w as in 
response  to the call for d ifferent colours /  finishes th a t w e had discussed.
The need for this device to be entirely  able to be 3D prin ted  w as also requ ired  -  since 
the  plans w ere to be d issem inated  via the in te rn e t for o thers to see /  use. Shown below  
is a post highlighting the developm ent so far.
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o© Reply by Matt Dexter on February 12, 2013 at 0:48
Just to show you som e of the prototypes so  far... All with varying degrees of su ccess!  
I'm going to bed. More tomorrow!
► Reply \  Edit
9 0  Reply by Amber Richter on February 12, 2013 at 15:30
This cleared up all my questions! I s e e  how you can cover it now. and my mind is 
spinning full of stylizing ideas as well as a few on how to cleverly cap the opening that 
the enzymes com e out of, and ideas for filling it. Now I just need som e time to sketch! 
I'll hop back on here once I finish what I need to do for school =)
I can s e e  how the plastic tolerance could be a dozy, but overall this is looking great. The 
testing phases of models has a way of taking a while (speaking of witch that is the 
homework I am getting back to soon).
The post w as in tended  to show  the developm ent effort in m aking som e m echanical 
com ponents for use in the dispenser- the spring to m ake the device recoil & reload, and 
the  experim ents in m aking the 'clip' longer to try  and increase the  capacity of the 
p rototype. We also tried  d ifferent w ay of getting the 'clip' to pinch enzym es above the 
one to be d ispensed  by sim ply having different geom etry  on the walls of the pro to type- 
all inform ed by the gravity-fed sw eet dispensers.
A m ber took the  ideas for the clip d ispenser and ran  w ith them  -  mixing in inexpensive 
m ateria ls th a t perform ed m echanical functions -  silicone, plastic m esh -  and while 
these  did no t play a p a rt in this developm ent, they absolutely inform ed a key aspect of 
the  d ispenser tow ards the  end of the m onth. Shown below  is an exam ple of her sketch 
work:
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The design direction moved, since quite by accident I had a though t abou t how to stop 
o th er enzym es from dropping as one is dispensed. However, this highlights a m ajor 
failing of the site -  as I w as developing this idea, Am ber w as developing the sketch 
w ork  above. Consequently, as I posted  the initial idea abou t using a 'ro ta ting  drum ', 
A m ber noted th a t she w ished she had seen this before!
X
9 0  Reply by Amber Richter on February 14, 2013 at 0:52
0 0 0  I like this one! I wish I had seen it before I over thought all of the above 
=P LOL
The second of the 3 options is also nice. I think with that one we could get
away with cutting off som e of the circle size too.
So far I like the simplicity of try 3.
Well I'll post the bit I didn't get to on stylizing. It can apply to any of these.
► Reply 83  M essage \  Edit
This highlights the  need to post ideas m ore quickly -  to publish soon. Raymond talks 
abo u t this in The Cathedral and the Bazaar (2001) w ith Linux developm ent happening 
across so m any d ifferent actors, the  best w ay to avoid the duplication of effort is to see 
w hat is happening  as soon as possible.
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It m ight be th a t w ith the tools I have, th a t this delay is inevitable -  and it is certainly 
b e tte r than  the gap betw een  trad itional PD w orkshops. Still, this is a finding th a t should 
no t be ignored. I'll need to try  and m itigate it.
Am ber im m ediately follows up the video of the drum  pro to type w ith a long post about 
styling, and the need to th ink  abou t the num ber of enzym es needed for a day. Adding 
this inform ation to the info discussed in Sheffield (w ith the CF team ), this m eans th a t 
the device e ither holds them  all, or is easy to fill. Ronnie's com m ent from last m onth 
abou t the d ispenser not necessarily  needing to carry  them  all in one go is som ething to 
be mindful of here  though.
Tow ards the end of February, Am ber and I had discussed a lot of ideas, and also done a 
lot of w ork in the background to  facilitate the design and developm ent of the 
prototypes. Tow ards the end of February, we w ere nearing the end of the developm ent 
process.
It w ould be d isingenuous of me to a ssert th a t the developm ent w ork  w as solely th a t of 
the collaborators living w ith CF- th ere  is a lot of me in the developm ent of this 
prototype. For instance, the w avy 'th ro a t' th a t holds the enzym es in place w ithou t them  
jam m ing the drum  was som ething th a t I came up w ith (show n below):
H o w ev e r -  I consider th is p ro to type to be a wholly collaborative affair. There is no 
w av th a t 1 w ould have know n the m ost subtle of the facets th a t m ake som ething 
ap p ro p ria te  for som eone living w ith CF w ould entail. This is tru e  of the enzym e
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d ispenser's  continuing developm ent, bu t also for products th a t I had no clue needed to 
exist -  like the  T reatm ent Cabinet.
A m ber takes the  prototype, and suggests aesthetic  considerations th a t m atch or 
com plim ent som e of the physical aspects of the prototype. This reflection on the 
aesthetic  is a recurring  them e for the  discussions, and A m ber has a keen sense th a t this 
should be a key aspect of the dispenser.
o o  Reply by Amber Richter on March 1, 2013 at 0:10
=D Very cool! I'm excited about this one. I think marrying together the 
function and form of that w ave to keep the enzym es oriented the right 
way will also create a  really cool look if w e  u se  translucent material. In 
that ca se , also allowing for a window. A great exam ple of this is 
something us CFers know well is the Acapella.
However it is cool to s e e  the inside of this thing work, it is not actually 
necessary to its function. For us, seeing how full the pill c a se  is, is also a 
necessity . But just b ecause it's necessary doesn't mean it can't also  
look cool.
Big Pharma C onference Call
On March the  6th, I a ttended  a conference call a t the Sheffield CF centre  w ith 
rep resen ta tiv es  of A bbott Pharm aceutical, and rep resen ta tives from the un it (The 
consu ltan t (M artin W ildm an), a dietician (Sarah T hornton) and a specialist nu rse  (Ailsa 
Milne)). The topic of conversation was the developm ent of the  enzym e d ispenser -  
specifically being developed to take the Creon brand  of enzym es, as they  a re  am ongst 
the m ost used (they account for over 90%  of the  enzym es p rescribed  in the UK, for 
exam ple).
The conference call w as a good opportun ity  to p resen t the ideas behind AIR, and also to 
gauge som e feedback from a big Pharm a company. The m ain focus of the call w as for 
M artin and his colleagues from the unit to profile the  w ork of the NIHR program  grant, 
although the inform ation I had provided form ed p a rt of this.
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I p rep ared  som e slides to  cover the  developm ent effort thus far, w ith som e background 
on the  theory  (Open Design enabling people to  partic ipate  th a t can't), and also a sam ple 
business m odel based on an 'open p a rts ' strategy.
The call w as very inform ative, and also well received. However, th e re  w ere  3 
rep resen ta tives from A bbott pharm aceutical on the call- the  UK head of Creon, the  
European Head, and the global head for Creon. As the idea passed  up the 'ran k s’, the  
reception  to  the  developm ent process becam e m ore m uted. The UK head really enjoyed 
the  idea, even m using th a t this could be a stra tegy  adopted  by A bbott for th e ir  ow n 
stra tegy  around Creon. They even w en t as far as to suggest th a t A bbott could host 
com petitions and the  developm ent w ork  for sim ilar enzym e d ispensers on th e ir  ow n 
com pany servers. This rep resen ted  quite  a forw ard-th inking leap, since th e re  w as a 
recognition  th a t the enzym e d ispenser rep resen ted  a 'beyond the pill' stra tegy  for 
A bbott as a Pharm a company. Similarly, th a t this developm ent w ork is no t a d istraction  
for Abbott, bu t th a t they  w ould stand  to  gain in fostering a niche netw ork  a round th e ir  
b rand  of enzyme.
However, the European head w as m ore cautious -  citing regulatory  concerns and the 
issues a round  stric t legislation for 'm arketing ' o r advertising  pharm aceuticals. The 
global head  w as even m ore m uted in th e ir  response. Overall A bbott seem ed happy th a t 
th e re  w as a proto type, bu t overall they w eren 't a t all bo thered  abou t fostering  the 
activity th a t m ight p rovide m ore prototypes- o r the fact th a t the  pro to type w ould not 
have existed w ithou t the deep partic ipation  of people w ith lived experience of CF.
From discussions w ith M artin, it appears th a t the sm all am oun t of m oney being bid for 
from  A bbott will alm ost certain ly  no t m aterialise. The details a re  confidential, bu t 
M artin, and the  en te rp rise  cen tre  here  in Sheffield have strongly suggested th a t a 
creative com m ons license (ideally non-com m ercial) be applied (or m ore accurately, 
p rom inently  displayed) in AIR. The en te rp rise  cen tre  advised th a t a th ird  party  
w ou ldn 't be able to  preem ptively  p a ten t any ideas in AIR (or, rip  them  off) because 
they  constitu te  'p rio r art', and since they  a re  published in the  public dom ain, a s trong  
case could be bought to  coun ter any  spurious claim of ow nership  by a th ird  party.
On reflection, the  conference call to  A bbott has highlighted the  reticence th a t seem s to 
pervade  the  d iscussions abou t open source. Especially in an industry  th a t is 
trad itionally  risk-averse, and used to  adherence to  stric t regulation around issues of 
developm ent, licensing and sale for th e ir  products. However, the  idea behind AIR (and 
th is PhD) w asn 't en tirely  lost on the com pany -  a t the very least, the  UK head 
u n derstood  the im plications and the opportun ities th a t m ight be there.
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A w orking pro totyp e
By this time, we had successfully developed a p ro to type th a t would d ispense a single 
enzym e p er push. The posting of videos (uploaded to YouTube and then  em bedded in 
AIR) com m unicated the success of the developm ent process.
x
o© Reply by Ronnie Sharpe on March 1, 2013 at 15:30  
That looks great!! A w esom e work guys :)
► Reply O  M essage  \  Edit
Ronnie had taken m ore of a back sea t w ith the la ter stages of the developm ent for this 
enzym e dispenser. He had contribu ted  to the discussions, bu t not to the ex ten t of the 
T reatm ent Cabinet- how ever, w ith a young family it could be th a t the rapid  pace of 
developm ent for the d ispenser had m eant th a t Ronnie was no t as able to be p a rt of the  
discussions as Am ber and myself. A m ber is a student, as am I -  Ronnie runs his own 
business, so as p er the Francis & Reyes (2012) paper the natural pace of Ronnie's 
developm ent is slow er than  ours. In fact, by the end of April the  developm ent pace 
slow ed again as individual tim e com m itm ents m eant th a t the  partic ipants had o ther 
focuses. For instance, A m ber had a w edding to plan, and Ronnie had business to a ttend  
to.
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April -  July 2013
The section here  covers a long period of time, bu t also a significant am ount of activity, 
m ostly out of AIR. During the period of April -  June 2 conferences w ere  attended , as 
well as a Design Bootcamp in A m sterdam . These th ree  events allow ed for m ore 
reflection and consideration  about Open Design and its im plications for the  w ork of 
this PhD.
In the first w eek of April, the  enzym e d ispensers w ere p rin ted  and shipped ou t to the 
p artic ipan ts for evaluation. Six enzym e d ispensers w ere shipped in total, w ith  feedback 
com ing in from 4 participants. This feedback w as received over the  course of late May, 
late June and July. This feedback is covered tow ards the end of this section.
10 th European A cadem y of  Design Conference
The first conference came in April, w ith EAD 10. The previous EAD conference in Porto 
(EAD 09, 2011) ended w ith an  agreem ent a t the p lenary session th a t m ore 'm aking' 
w ould be good for the  fu ture EAD conferences, and as such EAD 11 in G othenburg had 
a significant track  titled  'MAKING TOGETHER - Open, Connected, Collaborative'.
This PhD case study  w as a natu ra l fit for the track, and a paper w as accepted to the 
conference. This paper is referenced in the thesis for the  PhD, and included in the 
Appendices.
The pap er for the conference outlined the w ork com peted so far, and the reasons 
behind the use of Open Design in m edical p roduct developm ent (specifically, in the 
collaborative creation  of prototypes).
The research  w as also used as an exam ple in ano ther paper for the conference, by Paul 
A tkinson and Leon Cruickshank, entitled 'Closing in on Open Design: com paring casual 
and  critical design challenges'. The reference for this paper:
C r u ic k s h a n k ,  L. & A t k i n s o n ,  P., 2 0 1 3 .  C lo s in g  in o n  O p e n  D e s ig n :  c o m p a r i n g  
c a s u a l  a n d  c r i t ic a l  d e s i g n  c h a l l e n g e s .  In C r a f t in g  t h e  F u tu r e :  1 0 t h  E u r o p e a n  
A c a d e m y  o f  D e s i g n  C o n f e r e n c e .  G o t h e n b u r g ,  pp .  1 - 1 5 .  A v a i l a b l e  at: 
h t t p : / / w w w . t r i p p u s . s e / e v e n t u s / u s e r f i l e s / 3 9 7 4 3 . p d f .
In th e ir  paper, A tkinson and Cruickshank take a critical look a t the opportun ities and 
poten tial pitfalls for Open Design. In particular, the  tendency for Open Design to be 
discussed in ra th e r  u topian term s- also th a t design is assum ed to be the  only m ethod 
for new  p roduct developm ent. My research  is used as an exam ple of a pragm atic 
approach  to using Open Design, in th a t the benefit of the users no t having to m eet 
physically to be p a rt of the design process enables participation.
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The pap er I delivered at EAD w as a sum m ary of the  research  so far -  of the 
developm ent w ork  th a t has led to a functioning prototype, bu t also expanding on the 
ideas behind the research, for instance, the ideas for business models, and how  these 
have evolved. Shown below  is the first of the business m odels, and how  this m ight 
w ork  in an Open Design context.
- Open design /  IP mix -
P ro p rie ta ry  technology -from Medicalproduct company 
±  Used as starting point to be designed around, or perhaps combined with other proprietary modules
Maker / co designer
Community / co designer 
Larger community
. y
Interactive digital design 
& fabrication process
(3Dprint, Fab Lab, D IT)
Personalised products..r
Qjm Sj \aj We’reOp e n
This is a slide from  the p resen ta tion  to A bbott from the conference call in March. The 
slide's graphic is an adap tation  from an overview  of the Open Design process from 
A tkinson’s chap ter in Open Design Now  (2011). The use of p ro p rie ta ry  technology could 
be used in an open source design process. This is expanded on below:





Here, the com pany in the top left develops products for retail. These have an enabling 
technology, w hich is irreducible by the com m unity- this is the p ro p rie ta ry  technology 
know n as a 'black box’. This has know n inputs and outputs, sim ilar to a softw are API- 
an 'if th is then  th a t’ operation. The com m unity of people form ing the niche netw ork  
around  the  com pany’s products can incorporate  this technology in th e ir designs, 
m eaning custom  products for them selves. The company, assum ing th a t they  deal fairly, 
and  ethically w ith th e ir com m unity then  has a source of new  p roduct developm ent, 
custom isation  and also product su pport and evangelists. This is an 'open p a rts ' s tra tegy  
for the com pany -  they  re ta in  the rights for th e ir com ponents, bu t no t necessarily  for 
the  rest.
Of course, this w ould not necessarily  stop the com pany building products based on the 
open source designs from the com m unity- bu t this would  be conditional of the 
com pany engendering the com m unity and dealing fairly w ith them  (collectively, o r as 
individual actors).
Finally, the idea of a 'fork ' of open source developm ent m ight be possible -  show n 
below:
Known input values, and
‘Hardware A P I’
outputs
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Here, the open source developm ent is show n in orange. The artefact develops as per 
the w ork  of the com m unity, and a t som e point the  com pany w ho cultivates the 
com m unity [say, as the open source developm ent happens in a niche netw ork  around a 
product, p roduct line, o r en tire  catalogue] may decide to fork a version of the  open 
source developm ent. This w ould have to be done ethically and u n d er discussion of the 
com m unity [or the  entities responsible for the idea and derivations) to continue to 
ensu re  su p p o rt for the w hole com m unity’s continuing evolvem ent w ith  the  company.
This way, the com pany w ould no t in terfere  w ith the open source developm ent, and the 
com m unity w ould continue to enjoy full and unfettered  access to  the open source 
developm ent th a t could continue. Similarly, the com pany can develop and re ta in  an 
option on the technology th a t is developed from this fork. However, in o rd e r to 
continue to 'feed ' the  developm ent of the open source stream , or as p a rt of the licensing 
deal s truck  betw een  the con ten t crea to rs and the company, this 'closed', p rop rie ta ry  
developm ent could be released  into the  open source stream  after the costs have been 
recouped, or after a specific length of time.
Of course, a com pany m ight sim ply decide th a t they  will produce the h ardw are  
'unp ro tec ted '- th a t is to say, th a t if the com pany has ready access to m anufacturing 
equ ipm ent and a know n m arket, they  m ight choose to produce the p roduct and be first 
to m arket. This stra tegy  relies on the fact th a t not every consum er has the  tim e, ta len t 
o r inclination to design and produce th e ir ow n artefacts. This conference w as the first
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opportun ity  I have had to discuss these business m odels, and the  im pact th a t they 
m ight have. For instance, the idea of building a business solely based on being 'first to 
m arke t’ was new.
Overall, the research  w as well received, though the issues highlighted in the 
Cruickshank and Atkinson paper rem ain, and likely will after this PhD since they  fall 
outside the scope of this investigation. For instance, the issue of liability in Digital 
D istributed M anufacturing, or the  im pact of regulatory  concern in the Open Design 
arena  (while discussed) will no t be resolved by my research.
At the conference, I also uploaded the plans for the enzym e d ispenser to 
Thingiverse.com , since I had blogged abou t the  potential for sharing the plans m ore 
w idely in AIR on the 1st of April. The plans w ere shared, and began to be dow nloaded 
and viewed:
6 A  Thingiviow
Download This Thing!
(TlakerBoLThingiverse d a s h b o a r d  e x p l o r e  c r e a t e  a>r  -  .
H o u seh o ld  > Containers 0  E dit th is  Tniog
Your changes were saved successfully.
0 1 24
Likes Downloads Views
0  PuoSshed on 12:31 pm
Enzyme Dispenser Mechanism
The d ispenser w as uploaded a day before the p resen ta tion  a t the  conference, and it had 
received 25 views in a m a tte r of hours (at the tim e of publication of this thesis, the 
d ispenser has been dow nloaded 276 tim es, and view ed 1486 tim es).
The d ispenser w as given the following description, taking into account the  licensing 
advice from before, the  aim to cred it the  collective input from AIR (and not 'take the 
glory' as the  researcher) and also the use of a disclaim er (as used by those in the Open 
Source softw are com m unity):
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T h i s  p r o t o t y p e  h a s  b e e n  c o l l a b o r a t i v e l y  p r o d u c e d  w i t h  p e o p l e  w h o  h a v e  
C y s t ic  F i b r o s i s  - t h e  m e c h a n i s m  s h o w n  h e r e  r e l i a b l y  d i s p e n s e s  a s i n g l e  
e n z y m e  c a p s u l e  p e r  p u s h .  M o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a t  
h ttp : //a ir d e s ig n s p a c e .n in g .c o m
Important - Please Read
T h i s  is  a C la ss  I, c u s t o m i s e d  m e d i c a l  d e v i c e  ( a s  d e f i n e d  b y  EU D i r e c t i v e  
9 3 / 4 2 / E E C  | s e e  h e r e  fP D F ll th i s  s h o u l d  b e  u s e d  u n d e r  a d v i s e m e n t  f r o m  
y o u r  c l in ic ia n .  It is  p r o v i d e d  h e r e  w i t h  n o  g u a r a n t e e ,  in  l i n e  w i t h  F r e e / L i b r e  
O p e n  S o u r c e  S o f t w a r e .
Recognising th a t the instructions for d issem inating the plans for Open Source 
h ardw are  are  im portan t, here  are the instructions th a t accom pany the listing on 
Thingiverse.com :
T h i s  d i s p e n s e r  h a s  b e e n  c o l l a b o r a t i v e l y  d e v e l o p e d  w i t h  p e o p l e  w h o  l iv e  
w i t h  C y s i t c  F i b r o s i s .  T h e  p r o c e s s  h a s  b e e n  h a p p e n i n g  in t h e  ' o p e n ' ,  a t  th e  
w e b  s p a c e  h ttp : //a ir d e s ig n s p a c e .n in g .c o m
A s  s u c h ,  w e  w o u l d  r e a l ly  l ik e  it i f  y o u  p r i n t  th i s ,  a n d  h a v e  s o m e  c o m m e n t s  
o n  h o w  t h e  m e c h a n i s m  m i g h t  b e  i m p r o v e d  ( o r  i f  y o u  m a k e  a d e r i v a t i v e )  
t h a t  y o u  p o s t  a l in k  a t  t h e  a b o v e  w e b s p a c e  to  t h e  t h i n g  y o u  c r e a t e  & u p l o a d  
to  T h i n g i v e r s e .
T h e  d i s p e n s e r  i t s e l f  is  q u i t e  s i m p l e ,  a n d  th i s  f i l e  w i l l  w o r k  w i t h  a p o p u l a r  
E n z y m e  b r a n d  ( w e  c a n ' t  n a m e  t h e  m a k e ,  o r  m a n u f a c t u r e r ) ,  w i t h  
a p p r o x i m a t e  c a p s u l e  d i m e n s i o n s  o f  1 9 m m  l e n g t h  x  6 m m  d i a m e t e r .
T h e r e  a r e  2 f i l e s  a b o v e  - E n z y m e _ T r a n s p a r e n t  a n d  E n z y m e _ O p a q u e .  P r in t  
b o t h ;  a n d  a s  t h e  n a m e  s u g g e s t s ,  th e  t r a n s p a r e n t  f i l e  is  b e s t  p r i n t e d  in  a 
c l e a r  p l a s t i c  ( s o  y o u  c a n  s e e  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  r e m a i n i n g  E n z y m e s ,  a n d  
w h e t h e r  t h e r e  is o n e  r e a d y  to  d i s p e n s e ) .  T h e  o p a q u e  f i l e  c a n  b e  p r i n t e d  in  
a n y  c o l o u r  y o u  d e s i r e .
T h e  p a r t s  a r e  a s s e m b l e d  a s  p e r  th i s  Y o u t u b e  v id e o :  
h ttp ://v o u tu .b e/iG IA Y Z v G -M w
T h e  w r i t t e n  i n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  c o m p l e x ,  a n d  it 's  m u c h  e a s i e r  to  w a t c h  t h e  
v i d e o  t o  s e e  a s s e m b l y .  T h e  e l a s t i c  b a n d  y o u ' l l  r e q u i r e  i s  a # 3 2  ( t y p e  3 2 )  
e l a s t i c  b a n d .  If th i s  is  c a l l e d  s o m e t h i n g  d i f f e r e n t  in  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d ,  
I c a n  p o s t  t h e  d i m e n s i o n s .
T o l e r a n c e s  m a y  v a r y ,  d e p e n d i n g  o n  t h e  p l a s t i c  u s e d  for  p r in t in g ,  a n d  th e  
p r i n t  s e t t i n g s  /  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
2 5  o f  t h e s e  h a v e  b e e n  p r i n t e d  r e l i a b l y  o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  m a c h i n e  a n d  
s e t t i n g s :
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M a k e r B o t  R e p l i c a t o r  ( D u a l )  V 7 .0  f i r m w a r e  R e p l i c a to r G  ( 0 0 4 0 )  2 5 %  infil l,
3 x  s h e l l s
PLA 2 3 0 A D A 5C E x t r u d e r  5 0 A D A 9C B e d ,  c o v e r e d  in 3M  B lu e  T a p e  ( s t i c k s  
l ik e  p o o p  to  a b l a n k e t  t h a t  w a y ) .
F in a l ly ,  th i s  is  a W IP. T h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  th i s  c o n t i n u e s ,  a n d  it  s h o u l d  b e  
n o t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  s t i l l  i s s u e s  to  s o l v e !  N o t  l e a s t ,  h o w  th i s  is f i l led  r e l i a b l y  
a n d  s p e e d i l y -  a n d  w h a t  s o r t  o f  c a s i n g  t h i s  m e c h a n i s m  m i g h t  fi t in to .
P e r h a p s  a CNC w o o d e n  o r  A l u m i n i u m  c a s e ,  m a d e  in  a Fab  Lab? T h e  s k y  is  
t h e  l im it .
Pharmacovigilance
In o rd e r to comply w ith the  regulations se t out in the EU directive governing 
Pharm aceutical developm ent and provision, a fterm arket vigilance is requ ired  to ensure 
th a t a pharm aceutical p roduct is perform ing as intended.
In o rd e r to best spo t this researchers w orking w ith a pharm aceutical product, or 
com ing into contact w ith a product (indirectly) have to be tra ined  to recognise 
inform ation th a t m ight be given by a partic ipan t th a t is significant to the 
Pharm aceutical company. For instance, if a partic ipan t discusses in a study  th a t th e ir 
pill X is no t w orking as expected /  intended, then  the researcher should re p o rt this 
feedback to the Pharm aceutical company.
As such, Pharm acovigilance tra in ing  was organised betw een  M artin W ildm an and the 
o th e r m em bers of the Cystic Fibrosis w ard  involved in research  (as well as myself, and 
Ben Heller from Sheffield Hallam University) on the 18th April 2013.
As p a rt of this training, the  research  in AIR w as profiled to the  A bbott Pharm aceutical 
em ployee who w as delivering the training. The niche netw ork  th a t had form ed around 
the Creon enzym e (tha t A bbott hold the  license for) w as obviously using the  Creon 
brand  nam e to describe the developm ents. However, th ere  is s tric t legislation 
governing the advertisem ent of pharm aceuticals, and after discussing the research  
w ith  the  rep resen ta tive  from A bbott I w as asked to cease using the Creon brand, as it 
could be construed  as advertising.
Participants could use the  b rand  name, bu t unfortunately  I w as unable to. This m eant 
taking dow n the videos th a t show ed the Creon d ispenser pro to types in action, as the 
Creon capsule w as clearly visible. Since these  discussions had already happened  in AIR, 
this did not dam pen the developm ent process- bu t it has harm ed the overall 
com m unity space.
This raises an in teresting  question, can a niche netw ork  exist w hen the re search er is 
no t necessarily  allow ed to discuss the brand  nam e of the product being developed?
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Fairphone Design B ootcam p
On the 30th May to the  1st June Fairphone held a Design Bootcam p4 to discuss the 
d ifferent facets of th e ir 'Sm art Design' philosophy. This included p resen ta tions and 
discussions abou t Conflict Mineral sourcing, Cradle to Cradle Design, and Open Design. 
I w as invited to speak about Open Design, after contacting the W aag society abou t the 
possibility of sim ply attending.
This was a g reat oporu tn ity  to discuss the  learning so far from the Open Design w ork  
conducted for AIR, and also see how  Open Design could be incorporated  in a d ifferent 
sphere  of p roduct developm ent- th a t of sm artphones. During the w eekend, I w orked 
w ith Casper Jorna (H andset Sustainability M anager a t Vodafone) to come up w ith a 
roadm ap detailing the developm ent of fu ture generations of the Fairphone. This is 
detailed below  (Also in Annex X):
A FAIRWARE PERSPECTIVE
Opai Source Hardware
MoJulu aMitrartkM Jmrn by open tiolgn. Dm tag .!*rxWv aaJ ittttiof. MrcMyttom
Entrepreneurial growth
Ibc cvnximauv pxHft. taA »o doopportbuiin fee no* cnwMTiul
Consumer -> User
Srw Untcxn nK«ldt envrjr- 
Omcnam jwj  iKbebyOKtaiKlni lhm owning a pfiyuisl pwki
Circular Economy




Developing th is roadm ap w ith Casper as p a rt of the  bootcam p m eant bringing in ideas 
from across the assem bled team  (at the  bootcam p) as well as am algam ating the 'open 
p a rts ' stra tegy  as m entioned before. This also m eant visualising the mix of consum ers, 
Lead Users and 'C ustom isers' th a t w ould form the Fairphone com munity.
International Sym posium  of  End User D ev e lop m en t  (IS EUD '13)
I a ttended  the  'C ultures of Participation in the Digital Age: Em pow ering End Users to 
Im prove Their Quality of Life' w orkshop a t IS EUD '13 a t the IT University of 
C openhagen on the 10th June 2013. This w orkshop w as perfect to deliver a
4 http://www.fairphone.com/2013/06/12/design-bootcamp-results/
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p re se n ta t io n  a b o u t  AIR, and  also see  m o re  of th e  lan d sca p e  of o th e r  p ro jec ts  from  
a ro u n d  th e  w orld .  The d iscuss ion  ce n tred  a ro u n d  th e  n a tu re  of par t ic ipa tion ,  an d  how  
often  th e  term  p a r t ic ip a t io n  is used  in th e  looses t  sense-  th a t  is, for an  activ ity  th a t  
could be co n s id ered  to k e n ism  (of so m e degree) .  S her ry  A rns te in  (1969 )  d iscusses  such 
ap p ro a c h e s  in h e r  Ladder o f  Citizen P articipation- p eop le  can be  involved in a p ro jec t  
only  to have  a say w hich  is th e n  d is reg a rd ed  by th e  o rgan ise rs  of  th e  activity.
In th is  sense,  I’ve had  to focus on w h a t  ty p e  of  pa r t ic ip a t io n  has h a p p e n e d  in AIR -  has  
th e  w o rk  bee n  token ism ?
I w o u ld  say  th a t  th e  w o rk  has  b ee n  par t ic ipa to ry -  th e  p a r t ic ipan ts  and  I have  
co l labo ra ted  on g en e ra t in g  ideas  w h ich  have  b ee n  deve loped  in a space  w h e r e  th e y  
could be  d irec ted  by  th e  sa m e  peop le  w h o  have  o r ig ina ted  th e  ideas. This 'g enu ine  
pa r t ic ipa t ion '  is n o t  tokenism .
The confe rences  t h a t  I p re se n te d  a t  d u r in g  th is  pe r io d  have  he lped  in th e  
d is sem in a t io n  of  th e  w o rk  co n d u c ted  in AIR, b u t  also in u n d e r s ta n d in g  th e  r ea d in g  
b eh in d  th e  w ork -  help ing  to  t ry  and  form  som e ideas  for f u r th e r  w o rk  an d  th e  d irec tion  
th a t  th is  shou ld  take. The u se  of  Open Design to fos te r  co l labora t ion  a m o n g s t  
p o p u la t io n s  th a t  a re  b a r r e d  from  a P ar t ic ipa to ry  Design m e th o d o lo g y  is sh o w n  h e re  in 
th e  c rea t ion  of  th e se  p ro to ty p e s  (from th is  re se a rch )  to be  a v iable endeavour .
H owever,  it is c lear  f rom  th e  w o rk  p re s e n te d  a t  EAD (bo th  m y own, an d  th e  
C ru ickshank  a n d  Atk inson  pap e r )  th a t  m o re  re se a rc h  is n e e d e d  to co n s id e r  th e  im p a c t  
of  regula tion ,  s ta n d a rd isa t io n  an d  even facilita tion [of th e  co llabora t ive  des ign  activity] 
in O pen Design.
The final k eyno te  from  Pelle Ehn w as  exceptionally  useful- in it, Ehn d iscussed  the  
no t io n  o f 'D es ig n  T hinging’, w h e r e  a Thing  is a soc io -m ate ria l  cons truc t .  In tak in g  th e  
idea  of  Design Thinging  ( r a th e r  th a n  Deisgn 'Thinking ')  a b r idge  could b e  m a d e  
b e tw e e n  P a r t ic ip a to ry  des ign  an d  O pen Design -  s ince in Open Design th e  a im  is to 
c re a te  a sp ace  in w hich  th e  des ign  activity  con t inues  ad  infinitum. This w o u ld  be  a good  
idea  to  ex p a n d  u p o n  for m y thesis ,  to t ry  and  reconcile th e  ideas of P a r t ic ipa to ry  
design, Action R esearch  an d  also Open Design.
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F rom  th e  original p lan  for th e  PhD back  in th e  f irs t y e a r  (S e p tem b er  2 0 11)  th e  dec is ion  
to  co m p a re  a P ar t ic ipa to ry  des ign  m e thodo logy  w ith  an  Open Design m e th o d o lo g y  w as  
c o n s id e re d 5, b u t  a b a n d o n e d  af te r  th e  RF2 ( c o m m e n c e m e n t  f rom MPhil to PhD. End of
5 T h i s  w a s  a b a n d o n e d  w h e n  it  w a s  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  w i t h o u t  e m p i r i c a l  d a t a  t o  c o m p a r e  o u t p u t s  f r o m  
t h e  t w o  c o n c u r r e n t  s t u d i e s ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  w o u l d  b e  o f  q u e s t i o n a b l e  v a l u e .  M o r e  f u n d a m e n t a l l y  
h o w e v e r ,  w a s  t h e  l a c k  o f  r e s o u r c e s  a v a i l a b l e  in  t h e  P h D  t o  e m p l o y  a s e p a r a t e  d e s i g n e r  to  
f a c i l i t a t e  o n e  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t s .  T h i s  w o u l d  h a v e  m e a n t  t h a t  I w o u l d  h a v e  h a d  d i f f i c u l t y  in  
d e m o n s t r a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  t w o  p r o j e c t s  w e r e  n o t  ' c r o s s - p o l l i n a t e d '  b y  t h e  r e s e a r c h e r  b l e e d i n g  i d e a s  
a c r o s s .
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y e a r  1). P ar t  o f  th is  p lan  w as  th a t  a ' t rad it iona l '  U ser-cen tred  m e th o d o lo g y  w ou ld  be 
c o n t ra s te d  aga in s t  an  op en -so u rce  co llaborative  design  project.
The Inclusive Design challenge w a s  to be th e  vehicle by  w h ich  to  d r a w  th e  com parison .  
This u l t im ate ly  did n o t  co ns t i tu te  th e  m a in  focus of  th e  PhD (it will n o t  be  inc luded  as a 
significant p a r t  of  th e  Thesis],  as a t  th e  RF2 stage  th e  dec is ion  w as  m a d e  to  focus on a 
single, longer  Open Design s tudy  (Hence AIR). How ever, due  to  an  existing re la t ionsh ip  
w ith  julia Cassim (Visiting Senior  R esearch  Fellow a t  th e  Helen Ham lyn C entre  for 
Design a t  th e  Royal College of  Art, UK) w h o  deve loped  th e  2 4 h r  Inclusive Design 
Challenge o v e r  th e  las t 10 years ,  and  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  to ru n  th e  challenge as p a r t  of an  
in te rn a t io n a l  des ign  confe rence  I u n d e r to o k  the  o rg an isa t ion  and  execu tion  of this  
activity.
Planning, o rgan is ing  an d  ru n n in g  th e  e v e n t  to o k  a s ignificant a m o u n t  o f  t im e, b u t  
to w a r d s  th e  end  I had  a g rea t  deal of help  from o th e r  m e m b e r s  of  th e  U ser-cen tred  
H ea lthcare  Design team . R unning  th e  ev e n t  a l low ed  for th e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  m uch  of th e  
local CF te a m s  for b o th  th e  ad u l t  an d  th e  ch i ld ren 's  services. This w as  a good 
o p p o r tu n i ty  for n e tw ork ing ,  an d  th e  abili ty  to  show case  th e  PhD re se a rc h  to  a w ide  and  
v ar ied  audience.
Enzyme Dispenser Feedback
April, May a n d  June w e r e  b u sy  m o n th s  in d issem ina t ing  th e  re se a rc h  co n d u c te d  in AIR 
via p e e r - r e v ie w e d  conferences ,  as well as receiv ing  feedback  on th e  p e r fo rm a n c e  of th e  
f irs t  c rop  of en z y m e  d ispensers .
The p lanning, o rgan isa tion ,  a n d  ru n n in g  of th e  2 4 h r  Design cha llenge also had  a 
d e t r im e n ta l  effect on  th e  w ind ing  d o w n  of AIR, as th e  w o rk  r e q u ir e d  to  e n s u re  th e  
success  of th e  e v e n t  in tensif ied  over  th e  cu rse  of  June an d  into th e  beg inn ing  of July.
As such, t h e  w o r k  to p ro d u c e  individually  cu s tom ised  d isp e n se rs  for each  of th e  
p a r t ic ip a n ts  (a f te r  th e i r  feedback) w as  n o t  com pleted .  The limits of  th e  case s tu d y  a re  
ev id e n t  h e re -  in a p p ro x im a tin g  th e  Open Design p rocess  by  n o t  giving each p a r t ic ip a n t  
a 3D p r in te r  th e m se lv es  (due  to  th e  PhD re so u rce s  n o t  a l low ing  for this),  o r  access  to 
co m m u n i ty  m ak ing  spaces  (Fab Labs, H ackerspaces,  etc) th e n  th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  w e re  
r e l ian t  on  m e a lone  for  th e i r  p ro to ty p in g  r eq u irem en ts .  If th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  had  access  to 
th e i r  o w n  eq u ip m en t ,  th e n  th e y  w o u ld  have  b e e n  e m p o w e r e d  to  p ro d u c e  a r te fac ts  for 
th e m se lv es-  th e  p ro jec t  w o u ld  have  bee n  m o re  em anc ipa to ry .
How ever,  so m e  good  feedback  w as  p rovided . The feedback  i tself  se e m e d  to  ce n tre  on 
th e  ae s th e t ic s  an d  ergonom ics  of  th e  p ro to ty p e -  s ince th e  device itself  has  sh a rp  
co rne rs ,  an d  also so m e  small gaps (par t icu lar ly  a ro u n d  th e  barre l,  sh o w n  below).
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p re se n ta t io n  a b o u t  AIR, an d  also see  m o re  of th e  lan d sca p e  of o th e r  p ro jec ts  from  
a ro u n d  th e  w orld .  The d iscuss ion  ce n tre d  a ro u n d  th e  n a tu re  of  par t ic ipa tion ,  an d  how  
often  th e  term  pa r t ic ip a t io n  is u se d  in th e  looses t  sense-  th a t  is, for an  activ ity  th a t  
could be co n s id ered  to k e n ism  (of so m e degree) .  S her ry  A rns te in  (1969 )  d iscusses  such 
ap p ro a c h e s  in h e r  Ladder o f  Citizen P articipation- p eop le  can be  involved in a p ro jec t  
only  to have  a say w hich  is th e n  d is reg a rd ed  by th e  o rg an ise rs  of  th e  activity.
In th is  sense,  I've had  to  focus on w h a t  ty p e  of  p a r t ic ip a t io n  h as h a p p e n e d  in AIR -  has  
th e  w o rk  b e e n  token ism ?
I w o u ld  say  th a t  th e  w o rk  has  b ee n  par t ic ipa to ry -  th e  p a r t ic ipan ts  and  I have  
co l labo ra ted  on g en e ra t in g  ideas  w h ich  have  b e e n  d eve loped  in a space  w h e r e  th e y  
could be  d irec ted  by  th e  sa m e  peop le  w h o  have  o r ig ina ted  th e  ideas. This 'g enu ine  
p a r t ic ipa t ion '  is n o t  tokenism .
The confe rences  t h a t  I p re se n te d  a t  d u r in g  th is  pe r io d  have  he lped  in th e  
d is sem in a t io n  of  th e  w o rk  co n d u c ted  in AIR, b u t  also in u n d e r s ta n d in g  th e  r ea d in g  
b eh in d  th e  w o rk -  help ing  to  t ry  and  form  som e ideas  for fu r th e r  w o rk  an d  th e  d irec tion  
th a t  th is  shou ld  take. The u se  of  Open Design to fos te r  co l labora t ion  a m o n g s t  
p o p u la t io n s  th a t  a re  b a r r e d  from  a P ar t ic ipa to ry  Design m e th o d o lo g y  is sh o w n  h e re  in 
th e  c re a t io n  of  th e se  p ro to ty p e s  (from th is re se a rch )  to  be  a v iable endeavour .
H owever,  it is c lear  f rom  th e  w o rk  p re s e n te d  a t  EAD (bo th  m y own, an d  th e  
C ru ickshank  a n d  Atk inson  pap e r )  th a t  m o re  re se a rc h  is n e e d e d  to  c o n s id e r  th e  im p a c t  
o f  regula tion ,  s ta n d a rd isa t io n  a n d  even  facilita tion [of th e  co llabora t ive  des ign  activity] 
in O pen Design.
The final k eyno te  from  Pelle Ehn w a s  exceptionally  useful- in it, Ehn d iscussed  th e  
n o t io n  o f 'D es ig n  Thinging', w h e r e  a Thing  is a soc io -m ate ria l  cons truc t .  In tak in g  th e  
idea  of  Design Thinging  ( r a th e r  th a n  Deisgn 'Thinking ')  a b r idge  could  b e  m a d e  
b e tw e e n  P a r t ic ip a to ry  des ign  an d  O pen Design -  s ince in Open Design th e  a im  is to 
c re a te  a sp ace  in w hich  th e  des ign  activ ity  con t inues  ad  infinitum. This w o u ld  be  a good  
idea  to  ex p a n d  u p o n  for  m y  thesis ,  to t ry  an d  reconcile  th e  ideas  of  P a r t ic ipa to ry  
design, Action R esearch  an d  also Open Design.
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F rom  th e  original p lan  for  th e  PhD back  in th e  f irs t y e a r  (S e p tem b er  2 0 11 )  th e  dec is ion  
to  co m p a re  a P ar t ic ipa to ry  des ign  m e thodo logy  w ith  an  O pen Design m e th o d o lo g y  w a s  
c o n s id e re d 5, b u t  a b a n d o n e d  a f te r  th e  RF2 ( c o m m e n c e m e n t  from  MPhil to PhD. End of
5 T h i s  w a s  a b a n d o n e d  w h e n  i t  w a s  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  w i t h o u t  e m p i r i c a l  d a t a  t o  c o m p a r e  o u t p u t s  f r o m  
t h e  t w o  c o n c u r r e n t  s t u d i e s ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  w o u l d  b e  o f  q u e s t i o n a b l e  v a lu e .  M o r e  f u n d a m e n t a l l y  
h o w e v e r ,  w a s  t h e  l a c k  o f  r e s o u r c e s  a v a i l a b l e  in  t h e  P h D  t o  e m p l o y  a s e p a r a t e  d e s i g n e r  to  
f a c i l i t a t e  o n e  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t s .  T h i s  w o u l d  h a v e  m e a n t  t h a t  I w o u l d  h a v e  h a d  d i f f i c u l t y  in  
d e m o n s t r a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  t w o  p r o j e c t s  w e r e  n o t  ' c r o s s - p o l l i n a t e d '  b y  t h e  r e s e a r c h e r  b l e e d i n g  i d e a s  
a c r o s s .
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- F i l l in g  it is  t i m e  c o n s u m i n g  a n d  a b i t  o f  a p a in .  1 d o n ' t  l ik e  h a v i n g  to  t o u c h  
e a c h  m e d i c a t i o n  to  fill it.
-I t is  n o t  t h e  m o s t  e r g o n o m i c  y e t .
N o w  fo r  t h e  g o o d  =D
+ It is  v e r y  e a s y  to  d i s p e n s e  t h e  e n z y m e
+ M a k e s  t r a c k i n g  e n z y m e  i n t a k e  v e r y  e a s y  b y  d i s p e n s i n g  1 a t  a t im e .
+ G r e a t  s i z e  f o r  p o c k e t  s t o r a g e
+ A ls o  b i g  e n o u g h  to  f in d  in  m y  p u r s e  a n d  f it  in t o  p o c k e t s .
+ F u n  to  u s e ,  t h i s  m a y  b e  a p o s i t i v e  for  c h i l d r e n  w h o  s e e  t a k i n g  t h e r e  
e n z y m e s  a s  n o t  fu n.
+ I f e l t  l e s s  s o c i a l l y  a w k w a r d  u s i n g  it. L et  m e  e x p l a i n ,  i t s  h a r d  to  te l l  w h a t  it  
is , a n d  it  s p e e d s  u p  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  g e t t i n g  y o u r  e n z y m e s  o u t .  So,  in a s o c i a l  
s e t t i n g  I’m  n o t  j u m b l i n g  a r o u n d  a pil l c a s e  a n d  p u l l i n g  2 p i l l s  o u t  o f  a 
c o n t a i n e r  f i l led  w i t h  pi l ls .
+ y o u  o n l y  t o u c h  t h e  o n e s  y o u r  t a k in g ,  t h i s  is  g r e a t  b e c a u s e  y o u r  n o t  
c o n t a m i n a t i n g  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  p i l l s  b e i n g  s t o r e d .
R o n n i e  - d o  y o u  h a v e  a w a y  to  m e a s u r e  y o u r  Z e n p e p ?
The final line re fe rs  to th e  b ra n d  of enzym e th a t  Ronnie uses  (obviously  d if fe ren t  from 
th e  b r a n d  w e  as a w ho le  w e r e  des ign ing  for). Here aga in  w e  see  a te n s io n  com e from  
th is  re se a rc h  th a t  w ou ld  be  m it iga ted  by th e  pa r t ic ip a n ts  having th e i r  o w n  access  to 
D is tr ibu ted  Digital M anufacturing...  th e  p re s s u re s  for th e  en t i ty  h os t ing  o r  in it ia t ing  th e  
des ign  activ ity  (me, s im ila r  to  th e  co rp o ra te  en t i ty  in th e  bus in e ss  m ode ls  above)  have  
po ten t ia l ly  d if fe ren t  p re s su re s  to th e  par t ic ipan ts .  As such, a m o re  em a n c ip a to ry  
m e th o d  is a ‘t r u e ’ Open Design m e thod ,  t h a t  w ou ld  al low  for th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  to 'design  
a f te r  design '.  This m oves  to  th e  'Design Thinging ' ta lked  a b o u t  by  Pelle Ehn in his 
K eynote  a d d re s s  from  IS EUD '13 -  th e  in f ra s tru c tu r in g  o f  des ign  p ro jec ts  to a l low  for 
des ign  a f te r  design.
Feedback and corresp ond en ce  from Thingiverse.com
AIR w a s  n o t  th e  only sou rce  of feedback  from  this  project.  W ith  pos t ing  th e  files to 
T h ingiverse .com  o th e r  m a k e rs  on th e  site con tac ted  m e in connec t ion  to th e  listing. For 
instance ,  I rece ived  th e  following p iece of  em ail via T hingiverse  (7 th June 2013):
Hi,
F ir s t  off, 1 j u s t  w a n t  to  l e t  y o u  k n o w  t h a t  p e r s o n a l l y ,  1 t h i n k  w h a t  y o u  a r e  
d o i n g  w i t h  t h e  e n z y m e  d i s p e n s e r  is  g r e a t  a n d  is  p r o b a b l y  a g r e a t  p o t e n t i a l  
s e r v i c e  to  CF p a t i e n t s  t h a t  h a v e  t r o u b l e  w i t h  t h e i r  e n z y m e  d i s p e n s e r s .  So  
p l e a s e  d o n ’t c o n s i d e r  th i s  m e s s a g e  to  b e  in  a n y  w a y  d i s p a r a g i n g  o f  w h a t
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y o u  a r e  t r y i n g  to  d o .  I j u s t  f e e l  t h e  n e e d  to  g i v e  y o u  a h e a d s  u p  o n  s o m e  
t h i n g s  in  c a s e  y o u  a r e  u n a w a r e .
In m y  d a y  job ,  I'm a r e g u l a t o r y  q u a l i t y  a s s u r a n c e  m a n a g e r  a t  a m e d i c a l  
d e v i c e  c o m p a n y .  So,  I s p e n d  a l o t  o f  t i m e  w o r k i n g  w i t h  US FD A  a n d  o t h e r  
c o u n t r i e s  m e d i c a l  d e v i c e  r e g u l a t i o n s .  U n d e r  m a n y  c o u n t r i e s '  r e g u l a t i o n s ,  
y o u r  e n z y m e  d i s p e n s e r  is  c o n s i d e r e d  to  b e  a m e d i c a l  d e v i c e .  T h e  o p e n  
s o u r c e  p r o j e c t  d e s i g n i n g  it  w o u l d  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a s p e c  d e v e l o p e r .  A n d  t h e  
t e s t i n g  y o u  a r e  d o i n g  w h e r e  p e o p l e  a r e  m a k i n g  t h e  d e v i c e  a n d  g i v i n g  y o u  
f e e d b a c k  w o u l d  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a c l in ic a l  tr ia l.  A s s u m i n g  y o u ' r e  d o i n g  i t  in 
t h e  US,  all o f  t h i s  h a s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  t o  g e t  y o u  i n t o  s o m e  t r o u b l e  i f  a n y o n e  
f r o m  t h e  FDA f i n d s  o u t  a b o u t  t h e  p r o je c t .  If y o u ' r e  n o t  f a m i l ia r  w i t h  m e d i c a l  
d e v i c e  r e g s ,  I 'm  s u r e  t h i s  m a y  s e e m  s t u p i d  to  y o u .
I 'm  g u e s s i n g  t h a t  u n l e s s  a n y b o d y  g e t s  h u r t  a n d  r e p o r t s  it, t h e  w o r s t  
p o s s i b l e  c o n s e q u e n c e  y o u  w o u l d  f a c e  w o u l d  b e  a n a s t y  l e t t e r  f r o m  th e  FDA  
f o l l o w e d  b y  m o r e  s e v e r e  a c t i o n s  i f  th e  p r o j e c t  c o n t i n u e s  w i t h o u t  f o l l o w i n g  
t h e  r e g s .
If y o u  h a v e n ' t  a l r e a d y  d o n e  s o ,  y o u  s h o u l d  p r o b a b l y  h u n t  d o w n  a r e g u l a t o r y  
c o n s u l t a n t  to  g i v e  y o u  s o m e  g u i d a n c e  o n  w h a t  y o u  s h o u l d  d o  to  a v o i d  
g e t t i n g  y o u r s e l f  in t o  t r o u b le .  Y o u  m a y  e v e n  b e  a b l e  t o  f in d  o n e  t h a t  w o u l d  
b e  w i l l i n g  to  p r o v i d e  a f r e e  s e r v i c e  in l in e  w i t h  t h e  o p e n  s o u r c e  n a t u r e  o f  
w h a t  y o u  a r e  d o in g .
G o o d  lu c k  w i t h  a s u c c e s s f u l  p r o je c t !
As is usua lly  th e  case w h e n  ta lk ing  w ith  o th e r  m e m b e r s  of th e  m a k e r  com m unity ,  th e  
to n e  is ve ry  civil, an d  it’s good  to h e a r  th a t  so m e o n e  w o rk in g  in th e  r e g u la to ry  in d u s t ry  
likes th e  w o rk  th a t  is be ing  d o n e  here. Printed_Solid ( the  u s e r  w h o  se n t  th is  m e ssag e  -  
T h ing ive rse  a l lows a n o n y m o u s  posting]  advises  th a t  r e g u la to ry  advice is t a k e n  befo re  
p ro ce ed in g  furthe r .  A fter d iscuss ing  s om e of  th e se  ideas fu r th e r  w ith  Printed_Solid, I 
rece ive  a rep ly  w ith  so m e  m o re  in te res t in g  top ics  to consider:
Hi M att ,
G lad to  h e a r  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  e v e r y t h i n g  l i n e d  u p  w i t h  M HRA. I'd b e  u p  f o r a  
s k y p e  c h a t  s o m e t i m e ,  b u t  j u s t  fo r  b o u n c i n g  i d e a s  a r o u n d  o r  f o r  a n o n y m o u s  
f e e d b a c k .  I w o u l d n ' t  fe e l  c o m f o r t a b l e  p u t t i n g  m y  n a m e  b e h i n d  a n y t h i n g .  M y  
e m p l o y e r  h a s  m a d e  i t  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e y ' r e  OK w i t h  m e  d o i n g  a 3 D  p r i n t i n g  a n d  
d e s i g n  b u s i n e s s  o n  t h e  s i d e  a s  l o n g  a s  I k e e p  i t  s e p a r a t e  f r o m  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  
c o u l d  p o t e n t i a l l y  b e  p e r c e i v e d  a s  c o n f l i c t i n g  w i t h  m y  d a y  job .
I t h i n k  y o u r  c o n c e p t  is g r e a t  a n d  t r u ly  f a s c i n a t i n g  f r o m  a r e g u l a t o r y  
p e r s p e c t i v e .  S e r i o u s l y ,  fo r  m e  a s  a QA, t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  o p e n  d e s i g n  fo r  
m e d i c a l  d e v i c e s  is  a s  i n t e r e s t i n g  a s  th e  3 D  p r i n t e d  g u n  th in g .
T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  t o p i c s  t h a t  p o p  i n t o  m y  h e a d  a r o u n d  y o u r  p r o j e c t .
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F ir s t  is  t h a t  I t h i n k  it a l i g n s  c l o s e l y  w i t h  o n e  o f  t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  r e g u l a t o r y  
b o d i e s  a r e  r e a l l y  s t a r t i n g  t o  p u s h  o n ,  w h i c h  is  u s a b i l i t y  /  h u m a n  f a c t o r s  
( s u p p o s e d l y  t h e  t w o  w o r d s  h a v e  d i f f e r e n t  c o n n o t a t i o n s  in t h e  US v s  
E u r o p e ) .  D e v i c e  c o m p a n i e s  h a v e  h i s t o r i c a l l y  f o c u s e d  o n  d e s i g n i n g  a r o u n d  
u s e r  n e e d s  a s  t h e  c o m p a n i e s  d e f i n e  t h e m  in  d e s i g n  in p u t s .  T h e y  w i l l  d o  
m a r k e t i n g  s t u d i e s  a n d  p e r h a p s  c l in ic a l  t r ia ls ,  b u t  t h e y ' r e  t y p i c a l l y  l a t e  in  
t h e  d e s i g n  p r o c e s s  a n d  s t r u c t u r e d  a r o u n d  a r ig id  s e t  o f  a c c e p t a n c e  c r i te r ia .
T h e r e  is  n o t  a l o t  o f  f l e x ib i l i t y  to  r e a l l y  a d j u s t  to  u s e r  p r e f e r e n c e s  a s  l o n g  a s  
t h e  d e s i g n  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  d e s i g n  in p u t s .  N e w e r  e x p e c t a t i o n s  a r e  t h a t  t h e  u s e r  
is  i n v o l v e d  e a r l y  a n d  o f t e n  to  i d e n t i f y  p o t e n t i a l  u s e  e r r o r s .  U s e  e r r o r s  b e i n g  
s i t u a t i o n s  w h e r e  t h e  d e s i g n  f u n c t i o n s  a s  i n t e n d e d ,  b u t  t h e  u s e r  d o e s  n o t  u s e  
t h e  d e v i c e  c o r r e c t l y  e i t h e r  d u e  to  n o n - i n t u i t i v e  d e s i g n ,  p o o r  t r a in i n g ,  
p h y s i c a l  d i s a b i l i t y ,  e tc .  If y o u ' r e  n o t  fa m i l ia r  w i t h  i t  a l r e a d y ,  y o u  m i g h t  w a n t  
to  s e a r c h  f o r  FDA D r a ft  H u m a n  F a c t o r s  G u i d a n c e  2 0 1 1  a n d  r e a d  BS EN 
6 2 3 6 6 .  AAM I h o l d s  a g r e a t  c o u r s e  w i t h  s o m e  e x p e r t s  t h a t  m i g h t  p r o v i d e  
y o u  w i t h  s o m e  g r e a t  i n p u t  a r o u n d  t h i s  to p ic .
S e c o n d  is  t h a t  y o u ' r e  p o t e n t i a l l y  s e t t i n g  s o m e  l i a b i l i ty  i s s u e s  o n  t h e i r  e ar .  If 
t h e r e  is n o t  a b i g  fa t  m e d i c a l  d e v i c e  c o m p a n y  to  s u e ,  d o  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  
l a w s u i t s  r e d u c e ?  IMO, t h e  l i t i g a t io n  s i d e  o f  t h i n g s  is  a p r i m a r y  r e a s o n  w h y  
h e a l t h c a r e  c o s t s  in t h e  US a r e  s o  h igh .
T h ir d  is  k in d  o f  a d o w n e r ,  b u t  s t i l l  i n t e r e s t i n g .  P r im a r i ly  o u r  g o v e r n m e n t  
a g e n c i e s  a r e  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  w a t c h i n g  o u t  fo r  t h e  p u b l i c  h e a l t h  a n d  u s e  t h e  
t o o l s  o f  q u a l i t y  s y s t e m s  t o  h e l p  t h e m  m o n i t o r  c o m p a n i e s  d e s i g n  a n d  
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  p r a c t i c e s .  T r a d i t i o n a l  q u a l i t y  s y s t e m  r e g s  /  s t a n d a r d s  all 
i n c l u d e  a p r e t t y  s u b s t a n t i a l  b i t  a b o u t  m a n a g e m e n t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  T h e  
p u r p o s e  o f  t h a t  is  t h a t  s o m e o n e ( s )  is  a c c o u n t a b l e  fo r  w h e n  t h i n g s  g o  w r o n g .
W e  cal l  i t  t h e  g o  to  jai l li s t.  G iv e n  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  a c c o u n t a b l e  fo r  w h e n  t h i n g s  
g o  w r o n g ,  t h e y  t a k e  a m o r e  a c t i v e  i n v o l v e m e n t  ( o r  a p p o i n t  p e o p l e )  in 
m a k i n g  s u r e  t h a t  t h i n g s  a r e  d o n e  a b o v e  b o a r d  a n d  n o t  s h o r t c u t t e d .  R u n n i n g  
a n  o p e n  p r o j e c t  l ik e  t h i s  b a s i c a l l y  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e r e  is  n o  m a n a g e m e n t  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  W h a t  h a p p e n s  w h e n  i n e v i t a b l y  s o m e t h i n g  g o e s  w r o n g  a n d  
s o m e o n e  g e t s  h u r t ?  P r o b a b l y  n o t  r e l e v a n t  to  t h e  e n z y m e  p r o j e c t ,  b u t  s a y  fo r  
e x a m p l e  t h e r e ' s  a p r o j e c t  w o r k i n g  o n  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  is  s k in  c o n t a c t i n g  fo r  
a n  e x t e n d e d  p e r i o d  o f  t im e .  T h e  o p e n  s o u r c e  ' t e a m '  d o e s n ' t  i n c l u d e  
s o m e o n e  w i t h  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o x i c o l o g y  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  t h e  d e s i g n  e n d s  up  
e l u t i n g  s o m e  t o x i c  c h e m i c a l  a n d  m a k i n g  e v e r y o n e  w h o  b u i l d s  o n e  s ick .
S o m e o n e  n e e d s  to  m a k e  s u r e  t h a t  p e o p l e  s t o p  u s i n g  t h a t  m a t e r i a l  fo r  t h a t  
d e s i g n  a n d  t h a t  al l o f  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  h a v e  p o t e n t i a l l y  m a d e  o n e  a n d  n o t  y e t  
u s e d  it a r e  a w a r e .
The issue  a b o u t  l iability for m a n a g e m e n t  is a rea lly  im p o r ta n t  topic, s ince it  is th e se
re g u la to ry  issues  th a t  a im  to  e n s u re  accoun tab il i ty  in th e  des ign  p rocess -  as
Printed_Solid po in ts  out, th e se  a re  th e re  to  e n s u re  th a t  th e  r e g u la to ry  co n cern s  a re  n o t
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' sh o r tcu t ted ' .  T he Open Design p ro jec t  m e an s  th a t  th e re  is no  m a n a g e m e n t  s t ru c tu re  
(po ten tia lly )-  h o w  does th e  reg u la to ry  agency  e n s u re  th e  s ta n d a r d  p ro c e d u re s  a re  
followed, in o r d e r  to  e n s u re  com pliance?
The idea th a t  O pen Design could be  used  to  help  w ith  a g r e a te r  em p h as is  on  h u m a n  
fac tors  /  PPI6 r e q u i r e m e n ts  for m edica l p ro d u c t  d e v e lo p m e n t  is compelling. The 
r e q u i r e m e n t  th a t  p eop le  be involved in th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  p h ase  will d rive  re se a rc h  into 
th e  m e th o d s  by w hich  this  could be achieved. This re se a rc h  has  a real o p p o r tu n i ty  h e re  
to  fill th is  gap, o r  form  p a r t  of a hyb r id  sy s tem  h e re  to  m ake  th is  a possibility.
The end
At th e  beg inn ing  of July, I rea lised  th a t  it w as  t im e  to  w ind  up  m y  active in v o lvem en t  in 
AIR in o r d e r  to w r i te  up  th e  activity  th a t  h ad  ta k en  lace, an d  also to fit th is  activity  
w ith in  th e  w id e r  con tex t  of th e  rea d in g  into  Design In Health, Design Practice as Research, Open Design, and  Participatory design.
From  Checkland an d  Holwell 's  p a p e r  'Action Research: Its N a tu re  and  Validity' (1998),  
th e  following is a d iag ram  of th e  Action R esearch  process:
1 . EAfcer fke problem sitroattoiN
■SL
£»« E . s f c x b l i * k  r o l e s
3 .  (©{fvs a . )
4 .  *To.k« p a rt: |V\ ck<xrvg«. procc.cs
A ,
7 . R e fle c t  ors 4 *pe<*terice a#\d record 
I e a r  r u n g  ir \  r e i a f t o A  I©  F ,  r A t A
The cyclic n a tu re  of th e  ac tion  cycles in th e  Action Research  p ro ce ss  can be  seen  from  
th is  d iagram . The d iag ram  acts  as a flow chart,  w ith  th e  ac tion  cycles following th e  
s te p s  2,3,4,7 > rethink 2,3,4.
In th is  d o cum en t ,  th e  ac tion  cycles have  bee n  th e  p re -p lan n in g  ( the  read ing),  th e n  th e  
'a lpha '  cycle, 'b e ta '  cycle, an d  th e  las t 'live' cycle- w hich  loosely  t ra n s la te s  as:
0 p re -p lann ing ,  a s su m p tio n s  & p rec o n cep t io n s  (D ecem ber  2 011  -  January  2012)
6 P u b l i c  /  P a t i e n t  I n v o l v e m e n t
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• Action cycle 1 'a lpha '  d e v e lo p m e n t  (F e b ru a ry  2 012  -  May 2012)
• Action cycle 2 'b e ta '  d e v e lo p m e n t  (May 2 012  -  N o v em b e r  2012)
° Action cycle 3 'live' d e v e lo p m e n t  (N o v e rm b er  2012  -  July 2 013 )
At th e  end  of  th e  final ac tion  cycle, an d  chosen  due  to p ro jec t  c o n s tra in ts  (I have  to  
finish th is  PhD) r a th e r  th a n  th e  w o rk  is 'f in ished ' th e  p ro jec t  is w ra p p e d  up. The 
p a r t ic ip a n ts  w h o  have  p o s te d  th e  m o s t  in th e  space, an d  rea lly  c h a m p io n e d  AIR have  
bee n  m a d e  in to  a d m in is t ra to rs  for th e  site. Here is a copy o f  th e  em ail t h a t  I s e n t  to 
Ronnie an d  A m b er  le tting  th e m  k n o w  th e  s ta te  of  th e  site, an d  th e i r  s ta tu s  reg a rd in g  
th e  w o rk  th e y  have  pub lished  ( sen t  on  th e  1st A ugust  2013):
H e l lo  b o t h ,
F irs t ly ,  I w a n t e d  to  s a y  a m a s s i v e  th a n k  you.
S e r i o u s l y ,  w i t h o u t  b o t h  o f  y o u r  i n p u t  o v e r  t h e  l a s t  y e a r  o r  s o  t h i s  Ph D  
w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  DOA- a t  l e a s t ,  n o t  in  t h i s  c u r r e n t  g u i s e .  1 m u s t  a l s o  
a p o l o g i e s  t o o  - s i n c e  I've n o t  b e e n  a b l e  to  d e d i c a t e  t h e  t i m e  I w a n t e d  to  
r u n n i n g  AIR in  t h e  m a n n e r  t h a t  1 in i t i a l l y  i m a g i n e d  1 m i g h t  b e  a b le .  T h e  
f u n d i n g  fo r  m y  P h D  m e a n t  t h a t  1 h a v e  h a d  to  w o r k  fo r  t h e  r e s e a r c h  g r o u p ,  
a n d  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  w r i t i n g ,  p u b l i s h i n g ,  a n d  b e c o m i n g  a D a d  ( t w i c e  o v e r ! )  
and h a v i n g  t o  f in i s h  w i t h i n  m y  3 y e a r s  ( i t ' s  c o m m o n  to  g o  o v e r ,  b u t  I 'm  o n l y  
f u n d e d  f o r  3,  a n d  w i t h  k id s ,  a w i f e  & m o r t g a g e  g o i n g  o v e r  i s n ' t  a n  o p t i o n ! ) .
T h e r e  is  a l i t t l e  s o m e t h i n g  in t h e  p o s t  t o  s a y  t h a n k  y o u  f r o m  m e  a n d  R a c h e l .
I h a v e  p r a y e d  a l o t  a b o u t  t h i s  w o r k ,  a n d  to  h a v e  t h o s e  p r a y e r s  a n s w e r e d  s o  
c a t e g o r i c a l l y  w i t h  b o t h  o f  y o u r  i n p u t  h a s  b e e n  a m a s s i v e  e n c o u r a g e m e n t -  a s  
h a v e  y o u r  p r a y e r  r e q u e s t s  A m b e r ,  a n d  y o u r  d a i l y  d e v o t i o n a l s  o n  FB R o n n i e .
M y  P h D  is  s e t  to  finally f i n i s h  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  J a n u a r y . . .  it 's  w h e n  m y  l a s t  p a y  
c h e q u e  is, a n d  I s t i l l  n e e d  to  w r i t e  u p  m y  t h e s i s  f r o m  all  o f  m y  n o t e s ,  
r e f l e c t i o n s  a n d  p a p e r s .  I 've  b e e n  s e t  a s e r i e s  o f  d e a d l i n e s  f r o m  m y  t u t o r s  for  
d r a f t  c h a p t e r s ,  a n d  I 've  j u s t  c o m p l e t e d  t h e  f i r s t  o n e .  It's a c h a p t e r  a m o n t h  
u n t i l  t h e  e n d  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  w h e n  I'll b e  d o n e  ( in  d r a f t ) .  T h e n ,  i t ' s  D e c e m b e r  
to  c o r r e c t  & c o l la t e ,  a n d  J a n u a r y  f o r  t h e  v iv a .  P h e w .  It w o r k s  o u t  a b o u t  
1 , 0 0 0  w o r d s  p e r  w e e k d a y !
A s  s u c h ,  I'm g o i n g  to  n e e d  t o  t a k e  s o m e  t i m e  o u t  f r o m  AIR. I'm g o i n g  to  
f o c u s  o n  m y  w r i t i n g  f r o m  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  S e p t e m b e r  - a n d  I 've  b e e n  
w o r k i n g  h a r d  to  t r y  a n d  o p t i m i s e  t h e  d i s p e n s e r  in  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d .  I 've  
c h a n g e d  o u t  t h e  s o f t w a r e  o n  th e  p r in t e r ,  t r ie d  d i f f e r e n t  c h e m i c a l  
t r e a t m e n t s ,  a n d  a l s o  d i f f e r e n t  m a t e r i a l s .  I 've p r i n t e d  c l o s e  t o  5 0  d i s p e n s e r s ,  
a n d  h a v e  i r o n e d  o u t  a c o u p l e  o f  b u g s .  I w a n t  to  m a k e  s u r e  t h a t  b o t h  o f  y o u  
e n d  u p  w i t h  d i s p e n s e r s  t h a t  w o r k  fo r  y o u .
H o w e v e r ,  w h a t  n e x t ?  W h a t  d o  w e  d o  w i t h  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  w e  h a v e  
a c c o m p l i s h e d ?
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T h e  f i r s t  s t e p  is  t h a t  y o u ' r e  b o t h  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  o f  t h e  AIR w e b s p a c e  n o w .
T h e  c o n t e n t  is  s h a r e d  a m o n g s t  u s  all, a n d  t h e r e  is  n o  p r o t e c t i o n  o n  th e  
i d e a s ,  a p a r t  f r o m  t h e  b l a n k e t  C r e a t iv e  C o m m o n s  l i c e n c e .  In th i s  f in a l  m o n t h ,
I'm  g o i n g  to  c o n c e n t r a t e  o n  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  th e  e n z y m e  d i s p e n s e r s  fo r  y o u  
b o t h  - a n d  a l s o  g e t t i n g  t h o s e  f i l e s  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  in t h e  w e b s p a c e ,  fo r  y o u  
b o t h  b u t  a l s o  t h e  w i d e r  c o m m u n i t y .  F r o m  S e p t e m b e r ,  I'll s t e p  b a c k ,  s o  I c a n  
r e f l e c t  o n  t h e  l a s t  y e a r  o r  t w o ,  a n d  w r i t e  up  m y  t h e s i s .  I'll o b v i o u s l y  c h e c k  
in o n  t h e  s i t e ,  c l e a r  o u t  t h e  s p a m m e r s ,  a n d  b e  in t o u c h ,  b u t  I'll s t o p  
d e v e l o p i n g  th e  d i s p e n s e r .
T h e  s i t e  is  y o u r s  to  t i n k e r  w i t h ,  in v i t e  p e o p l e  to ,  c a r r y  o n . . .  a l t h o u g h  I 
w a n t e d  to  s e e  w h e t h e r  y o u  w o u l d  b e  i n t e r e s t e d  in  r e v i s i t i n g  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  
i d e a s  a s  b u s i n e s s  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a t  a l a t e r  d a t e ?  It's j u s t  a  t h o u g h t ,  b u t  w e  
c o u l d  e x p l o i t  3 D  p r in t in g ,  in  a s i m i l a r  w a y  to  t h e  p r o t o t y p e s  w e  h a v e  a t  th e  
m i n u t e ,  o r  b y  u s i n g  a p r o f e s s i o n a l  s e r v i c e  l ik e  S h a p e w a y s  t o  p r o d u c e  'to  
o r d e r '  d i s p e n s e r s  in m o r e  e x o t i c  m a t e r i a l s  l ik e  c e r a m i c ,  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l ,  
s i l v e r ,  e tc .  T h e  b e a u t y  o f  d o i n g  it t h i s  w a y  is  t h e r e  is n o  e x p e n s i v e  
i n v e s t m e n t  i n v o l v e d  u p f r o n t .  P e r h a p s  s o m e t h i n g  to  t h i n k  a b o u t  a n y w a y .
I'm g o i n g  to  tr y  a n d  p r e s e n t  t h e  s i t e  to  t h e  CF T r u s t  h e r e  in  t h e  UK, to  s e e  i f  
m o r e  p e o p l e  m i g h t  b e  i n t e r e s t e d
I a l s o  w o n d e r e d  w h e t h e r  y o u  m i g h t  b e  i n t e r e s t e d  in  a n o t h e r  t h i n g  I h a d  to  
o r g a n i s e  a s  p a r t  o f  m y  PhD .  A t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  July,  I h a l o e d  to  o r g a n i s e  a 
2 4 h r  i n c l u s i v e  d e s i g n  c h a l l e n g e  in a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  R o y a l  C o l l e g e  o f  A r t  
h e r e  in t h e  UK - a p r o m i n e n t  i n c l u s i v e  d e s i g n  a d v o c a t e  c a l l e d  Julia  C a s s im  
( w h o  h a s  b e e n  i n v o l v i n g  p e o p l e  in  t h e  d e s i g n  p r o c e s s  fo r  a c o u p l e  o f  
d e c a d e s  n o w ]  c o - o r g a n i s e d  t h e  e v e n t .  W e  b r o u g h t  t o g e t h e r  CF c l in i c ia n s ,  
a n d  p e o p l e  w h o  l i v e  w i t h  CF, a n d  p u t  t h e m  in  t e a m s  w i t h  d e s i g n e r s .  T h e n ,  
t h e y  h a d  2 4 h r s  to  d e s i g n  a n d  p r o d u c e  c o n c e p t s !  T h e  p e o p l e  w h o  h a v e  CF 
( w e  h a d  p a r e n t s  / c a r e r s ,  a n d  s a d l y  t h e  l a d y  w i t h  CF w h o  w a s  g o i n g  to  t a k e  
p a r t  in  o n e  o f  t h e  t e a m s  h a d  to  g o  t o  h o s p i t a l  o n  t h e  m o r n i n g  o f  t h e  
c h a l l e n g e ]  a n d  t h e  c l i n i c i a n s  w e r e  i n t i m a t e l y  i n v o l v e d  in  t h e  p r o c e s s ,  a n d  
t h e  r e s u l t s  s p e a k  fo r  t h e m s e l v e s !  H a v e  a l o o k  a t  o n e  o f  t h e  c o n c e p t s  t h a t  
w a s  f e a t u r e d  o n  t h e  C y s t ic  F i b r o s i s  T r u s t  w e b s i t e :
https://www.cvsticfibrosis.org.uk/news/latest-news/iudges-blown-awav-
bv-cvstic-fibrosis-care-app.aspx
T h e  i d e a s  a r e  b e i n g  t a k e n  f o r w a r d  i n t o  p r o d u c t s  - b o t h  B l o w n  A w a y  a n d  
G e o f f  t h e  CF b e a r .  V e r y  e x c i t i n g  s tu ff !
Feedback
As well as w ishing to thank  both for th e ir participation, I also asked the partic ipan ts for
som e anonym ous feedback about w orking in AIR. The positive feedback:
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• P r o d u c t  i d e a s  A d d r e s s i n g  c u r r e n t  C y s t ic  f i b r o s i s  n e e d s  -  s e e m  
m o r e  r e l e v a n t  to  t h o s e  w h o  u s e  t h e  p r o d u c t s ,  a s  t h e y  h e l p  w i t h  
id e a  g e n e r a t i o n .
• N e w  i d e a s  a r e  e a s i e r  to  e x p a n d  o n  a n d  w e e d  o u t  d u e  to  
c o m m u n i t y ’s  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i t h  c o m m u n i t y  s p e c i f i c  
n e e d s .
• L e s s  t i m e  is  w a s t e d  t r y i n g  to  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  u s e r  g r o u p  a n d  it 's  
n e e d s ,  a s  t h e  d e s i g n  t e a m  is  t h e  u s e r  g r o u p .
• D e s i g n  d e t a i l s  a r e  m e t  s o o n e r ,  s u c h  a s  n u m b e r  o f  e n z y m e s  t h a t  
n e e d e d  to  b e  h e l d  f o r  a d a y ' s  w o r t h  o f  t r a v e l .
• r e a l  l i fe  t e s t i n g  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t s .  T e s t i n g  t h e  m e d i c i n e  c a b i n e t  h a s  
i m p r o v e d  m y  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  w i t h  m y  m e d i c a t i o n s .
• S o m e  i d e a s  n e e d  to  b e  w o r k e d  t h r o u g h  m o r e  b e f o r e  t h o s e  t e s t i n g  
t h e  r e a p  t h e  b e n e f i t s ,  b u t  a s  w e  w o r k  t o g e t h e r  t h r o u g h  d e s i g n  a n d  
tr ia l ,  e a c h  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t s  w i l l  h e l p  e v e r y o n e  w h o  p a r t i c i p a t e s  in  
AIR.
The posit ive  feedback  h ighlights th e  g enu ine  par t ic ipa t ion  th a t  w as  facilita ted by  th e  
p rocess .  The fact t h a t  th ro u g h  th e  des ign  process ,  th e  p a r t ic ip a n t  felt ab le  to critically 
ref lec t on  th e i r  o w n  t r e a tm e n t  regim e, an d  th e i r  o w n  m e th o d s  by w hich  th e y  o rganized  
th e i r  m a n a g e m e n t  ( the  p o r t io n  re la t ing  to th e i r  m ed ica tion)  is a sign th a t  th e  m u tu a l  
le a rn in g  involved in co l laborat ive  des ign  w as  a p p a r e n t  ( the  p a r t ic ip a n ts  w e r e  lea rn ing  
so m e th in g  a b o u t  th e i r  o w n  s itua tion  through  design, as well as th e  d e s ig n e r  lea rn ing  
so m e th in g  a b o u t  th e  p a r t i c ip a n t’s situation).
The fact th a t  th e  co m m u n i ty  can judge th e  efficacy of th e  ideas  quickly speaks  to  the  
th e o ry  s u r ro u n d in g  th e  u se  of c row ds,  and  h o w  th e se  can be  a useful w ay  of deve lop ing  
o ften  com plex  ideas. Surow eicki in his book  The W isdom  o f  Crowds (2005),  L ea d b ea te r  
in his b o o k  W e T hink  (2009 )  and  ES R aym ond in 'The C athedra l  an d  th e  B azaar ’ (2000)  
all d iscuss  th e  no t ion  th a t  th e  crowd, w h e n  p ro p e r ly  eq u ip p e d  a n d  m o tiv a ted  can 
successfu lly  c re a te  a n d  drive  a d e v e lo p m e n t  p rocess .  It is in te re s t in g  (and  good!) to see  
th a t  th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  felt th is  h a p p e n e d  in AIR.
The  p o in t  h igh ligh ting  th e  s h o r te n in g  o f  th e  re se a rc h  p h a s e  (in th a t  th e  des ign  te am  
s p e n d s  less t im e  t ry ing  to u n d e r s ta n d  th e  u se r  as th e y  a re  one  an d  th e  sam e)  h a rks  
back  to  th e  r e a so n s  for inc luding p eop le  in th e  des ign  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t  of m edical 
p ro d u c t  p ro to ty p e s ,  s ince th e  a d v a n ta g es  of util izing th a t  d ee p  lived expe r ience  a re  
key.
F eedback  w a s  also g iven th a t  w as  m o re  critical:
• 1 t h i n k  t h e  r e a l  s t r u g g l e  w i t h  t h e s e  p r o j e c t s  w e r e  d e a d l i n e s  a n d  
t i m e l y  f e e d b a c k .
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• S o m e  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t s  a r e  v e r y  s l o w  m o v i n g  d u e  to  la c k  o f  
i n v o l v e m e n t  o v e r a l l .
• T h i s  c a n  b e  i m p r o v e d  b y  a n u m b e r  o f  w a y s .  If t h e r e  is  s o m e  s o r t  o f  
r e w a r d  fo r  i n v o l v e m e n t ,  o r  s t e a d y  i n v o l v e m e n t  in  th e  p r o j e c t s  I 
t h in k  p e o p l e  w o u l d  p a r t i c i p a t e  m o r e .
• T h i s  w a s  h a r d  to  d o  w i t h  v o l u n t a r y  i n v o l v e m e n t ,  b u t  1 t h i n k  if  
s t r i c t e r  d e a d l i n e s  w e r e  in p l a c e  t h e  p r o j e c t s  w o u l d  h a v e  a s t e a d i e r  
p a c e .
• M o r e  g r o u p  w o r k  w e e k e n d s  w i t h  m o r e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  w o u l d  a l s o  
b e n e f i t  t h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t s .
• A ls o ,  o n c e  t h e  g r o u p  a g r e e s  to  f o c u s  o n  o n e  p r o j e c t ,  i t  m a y  b e  
b e n e f i c i a l  to  s e t  p r o j e c t  g o a l s ,  f o r  e x a m p l e  w e e k  o n e  is  e x p l o r a t i o n  
a n d  r e s e a r c h ,  w h e n  e v e r y o n e  b r i n g s  i d e a s  a n d  s p e c i f i c s  a b o u t  t h e  
p r o j e c t  to  t h e  b o a r d .  W e e k  t w o  c a n  b e  u s e  s c e n a r i o  d i s c u s s i o n ,  
w h a t  d o  w e  d o  n o w ,  a n d  w h e r e  d o e s  i t  n e e d  i m p r o v e m e n t ?  A n d  s o  
o n  t h r o u g h  t h e  p r o je c t .  T h i s  w a y  p e o p l e  w i l l  h a v e  an  i d e a  o f  w h a t  
is  c o m i n g  n e x t ,  a n d  h o w  i n v o l v e d  t h e y  w i l l  n e e d  to  be .
The pace  of  d e v e lo p m e n t  w a s  difficult to  su s ta in  over  such  long t im e  per iods,  especially  
s ince  th e  focus of th e  PhD activity  w as  ra re ly  solely able to  be  focused on AIR- th e re  
w e r e  a lw ays  o th e r  p re s s u re s  on th e  des ign  practice , from  w ri t in g  p ape rs ,  to  o rgan iz ing  
th e  2 4 h r  Design challenge, to  w o rk  w ith in  th e  UCHD re se a rc h  t e a m  (no t  to m en tion ,  
h av ing  tw o  ch i ld ren  d u r in g  th e  PhD tim efram e!);  a n d  th is  is ju s t  th e  p r e s s u r e  on th e  
r e se a rc h e r -  th e  co l labo ra to rs  a re  all b u sy  people, w ith  Ronnie r u n n in g  a b us in e ss  an d  
h av ing  a y o u n g  family, A m b er  looking for a n e w  job (an d  get t ing  m arr ied ,  m oving  
h o u se  d u r in g  th e  p ro jec t  t im efram e).  Surow eicki d iscusses  th e  difficulty involved in 
su s ta in in g  co l laborat ive  activity, and  th is  w as  ve ry  ev id en t  here . A lea rn ing  p o in t  from 
th is  r e se a rc h  is definitely  th a t  w h e n  u n d e r ta k in g  such a la rge  p ro jec t  space  has  to  be  
p u t  a s ide  to  concen tra te  on  th e  des ign  prac tice  alone, w ith  th e  reflection, w ri t in g  and  
d issem in a t io n  h a p p e n in g  after.
In th e  case  of  th e  PhD, if I h ad  th e  t im e again  (and  in an ideal w orld ) ,  I w o u ld  have  
de layed  w ri t in g  until a f te r  th e  case s tu d y  h ad  finished; n o t  w r i t in g  to  a t te n d  
co n fe ren ces  o r  d is sem in a te  resu lts  until a f te r  th e  re se a rc h  w as  co n d u c te d  (except 
p e r h a p s  for th e  PDC docto ra l  consort ium , w hich  w as  par t icu la r ly  va luab le  in he lp ing  to 
sh a p e  th e  resea rch ) .  Or, if th is  im p le m e n ta t io n  of O pen Design w as  to  be  ta k e n  fo rw ard  
by a com pany , I w ou ld  advise  th a t  th e  p e r s o n  h ired  to  facilitate th e  des ign  activ ity  only  
h ave  t h a t  responsib ili ty .  This way, th e  des ig n e r  will have  th e  m a x im u m  a m o u n t  of t im e  
to keep  a b r e a s t  of  th e  co n v e rsa t io n s  and  d e v e lo p m e n t  h a p p e n in g  a t  an y  o ne t im e, an d  
be  to ta l ly  co m m it ted  to d r iv ing  th e  co llabora t ive  activity  in th e  site.
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H owever,  ex tend ing  this  PhD by  a y e a r  w a s  n o t  p ossib le  due  to b u d g e t  c o n s tra in ts  -  
an d  as such th e  re se a rc h  is p re s e n te d  h e re  in th is  Reflective Log. The re se a rc h  and  
w ri t in g  has b ee n  u n d e r ta k e n  over  a pe r io d  of 3 yea rs  2 m on ths ,  excluding a 3 -m o n th  
s e c o n d m e n t  to a R esearch  A ssociate  p o s t  a t  Sheffield Hallam U niversity  to  w o rk  on a 
d if fe ren t (b u t  re la ted )  p ro jec t  to th e  PhD. The feedback  a b o u t  th e  se t t in g  of p ro jec t  
goals is a ve ry  good  point,  an d  definitely  s o m e th in g  th a t  shou ld  be  im p le m e n te d  if th is  
Open Design a p p ro a c h  w e r e  to be  used  by  a co rp o ra te  entity, o r  if th is  re se a rc h  w as  to 
be  con d u c te d  again.
Incentiv ising th e  des ign  activ ity  could be  a pow erfu l  m o tiv a to r  for action, b u t  I 've b ee n  
involved in a re se a rc h  p ro jec t  th a t  w as  s truggling  to a t t r a c t  a co m m u n i ty  of  peop le  
living w ith  d iabe te s  to an  online des ign  forum, an d  a lesson  le a rn ed  from  th a t  p ro jec t  
w as  th a t  incentives  do n o t  n ecessar i ly  w o rk -  th e re  for, th is  ex pe r ience  t e m p e r s  th e  
sugges tion  above. However, m y expe r ience  p rev iously  d u r in g  th e  d ia b e te s  p ro jec t  w as  
in t ry ing  to  m o tiv a te  en t ire ly  u n m o t iv a te d  individuals  -  h e re  incen tives  w ou ld  look 
different,  s ince th e  pa r t ic ip a n ts  a re  a l re ad y  w o rk in g  in th e  space. The n a tu re  an d  type  
of  incen tives  w ou ld  re q u ire  careful thought,  b u t  th e  fact th a t  th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  ra ise d  it 
h e re  m e a n s  th a t  th e y  w e r e  p e rh a p s  left w an tin g  m o re  from  th e  space, o r  t h a t  th e i r  t im e  
w as  m o re  v a luable  th a n  th e  p rocess  of w o rk in g  in AIR m a d e  th e m  feel.
The  feedback  also a sked  w h e th e r  th e re  w e r e  po in ts  for im p ro v e m e n t  /  genera l  
feedback:
• T h e  I n t e r n e t  is  a g r e a t  w a y  f o r  t h o s e  w i t h  C y s t i c  F i b r o s i s  to  
c o l l a b o r a t e !  It a l s o  o p e n s  t h e  d o o r  fo r  r e s e a r c h  to  e x p a n d  b e y o n d  
g e o g r a p h i c a l  b o u n d a r i e s .
• I t h i n k  a f e w  t h i n g s  w e  c o u l d  u s e  m o r e  o f  in t h e  AIR p r o j e c t  a r e  
v i d e o s .  P r o d u c t  t e s t i n g  v i d e o s  a r e  g r e a t ,  a s  w e l l  a s  p o s s i b l y  v i d e o  
g r o u p  c o n f e r e n c e s  t o  ta lk  a b o u t  t h e  p r o d u c t s  t h a t  w e  a r e  t e s t i n g .
P e o p l e  h a v e  a w a y  o f  ta l k i n g  w i t h  t h e r e  h a n d s ,  g e s t u r i n g  m o t i o n s  
w h i l e  e x p l a i n i n g  h o w  t h i n g s  w o r k ,  o r  d i d n ’t w o r k  fo r  t h e m , ,  s o  I 
t h i n k  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  v i d e o  c o u l d  h e l p  a lot.
The f irs t p o in t  is rea lly  g re a t  to see- th e  benef i ts  of Open Design in enab ling  
p a r t ic ip a t io n  w e re  n o t  lost on  th e  par t ic ipan ts .  The diffuse n a tu re  of  th e  des ign  activity  
e n a b le d  g enu ine  par t ic ipa t ion  in th e  des ign  process-  an d  th is  w a s  felt an d  ref lec ted  by 
th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  /  co l laborators .
The  se co n d  p o in t  ab o u t  th e  u se  of Video is p e rh a p s  linked to  som e of th e  o th e r  p o in ts  
r e g a rd in g  t im ely  com m unica tion .  The suggestion  of m o re  'face t im e '  (video calling, n o t  
th e  Apple service)  m ak es  a lot of se n se  in th e  w ay  the  p a r t ic ip a n t  m eans. . .  th e  ac t  of 
d iscuss ing  an  idea  verbally, w ith  h an d  g es tu re s  an d  such  m e a n s  th a t  m o re  of a 
co m p le te  se n se  of  th e  idea m igh t  be  com m unica ted ,  r a th e r  th a n  a n n o ta te d  ske tches
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th a t  a re  p u t  fo rw ard  in AIR. The use  of v ideo u p lo a d ed  to  YouTube w as  a pow erfu l  w ay  
of  a id ing  th e  s e n sem a k in g  b e tw e e n  th e  co l labo ra to rs  in th e  w eb  space, a n d  also for 
co m m u n ica t in g  th e  s ta tu s  of p ro to ty p e s  a t  var ious  stages. H ow ever  th is  
co m m u n ica t io n  is all 'one-way ',  rely ing u p o n  a d iscuss ion  in AIR to  delve in to  the  
m eaning.
The use  of  v ideoconferenc ing  too ls  (such as Google H angouts)  w ou ld  be an  in te re s t in g  
add i t ion  to th e  under ly ing  in f ra s t ru c tu re  of AIR, p e rh a p s  even  facilita ting th e  F u tu re  
W o rk sh o p  activity. However, th e  issue of co m m u n ica t io n  ac ross  t im e  zones  pers is ts -  
p e rh a p s  schedu led  calls, o r  o pen  h angou ts  a t  p a r t icu la r  in te rva ls  m igh t  e n s u re  a m o re  
convivial a tm o s p h e re  for th e  des ign  activity. A good  suggestion ,  that.
Feedback sum m ary
F un d am e n ta l ly  AIR and  th e  Open Design m e thodo logy  th a t  w as  u se d  re su l ted  in th e  
g enu ine  par t ic ip a t io n  of a small (bu t  com m itted )  co m m u n i ty  of  peop le  w ith  Cystic 
F ibrosis in th e  co llaborative  d e v e lo p m e n t  of m edical p ro d u c t  p ro to types .
H owever,  t h e re  a re  s ignificant are as  th a t  th is  activity  could be  im p ro v e d  upon -  
especially  as since I pu lled  back  from  th e  site, th e  activity  h as ceased  and  AIR is 
d o rm an t .
The feedback  suggests  th a t  th e  I as th e  facili ta tor n e e d e d  to  g ro w  th e  co m m u n ity  
fu rthe r ,  an d  th a t  p e rh a p s  18 m o n th s  is n o t  long e n ough  to b r ing  th e  c o m m u n ity  f rom  a 
cold s t a r t  to  fully self-sufficient.  H owever,  th e  w o rk  d o n e  so far r e m a in s  intact, an d  
th e re  is eve ry  po ten tia l  th a t  AIR could be  r e s ta r te d  once th e  h a rd  slog of w r i t in g  and  
d is sem in a t io n  is over. P e rh ap s  w ith  a n e w  p a r tn e r  in th e  CF T rus t-  w h o  knows.
This lack o f  com m unica t ion  can be  p e rh a p s  t rac ed  to  th e  te n s io n  b e tw e e n  th e  des ign 
role, and  th e  re se a rc h  one-  in designing, I w as  n o t  n ecessar i ly  r esea rch in g -  in 
resea rch ing ,  I w as  n o t  n ecessar i ly  designing. The re se a rc h  c o m p o n e n t  w as  a ided  by  th e  
fact th a t  th e  activ ity  is re c o rd e d  as eve ry th ing  is pub l ish ed  to th e  site- en cased  in 
A m ber, as it  w ere .  This m akes  reflection  easier,  s ince it can  be  p o re d  over  a t  a la te r  
date.
This also m a k es  verif ication  easier,  s ince  a th ird  p a r ty  can v isi t  AIR, see  for th e m se lv es  
th e  co n v e rsa t io n s  th a t  hap p e n ed ,  an d  even leave w ith  a copy of th e  digital p ro to ty p e s  
to  p ro d u c e  for them se lves .
Action Research
The use  of  Action Research  as a gu iding m e th o d o lo g y  for th is  re se a rc h  th ro u g h  des ign  
p rac tice  is del ibera te .  For instance,  th e  ep is tem ological s tan ce  th a t  th e  collective ac t  of 
s e n se m a k in g  ( a ro u n d  life w ith  Cystic Fibrosis) is a social co n s t ru c t io n is t  activity, an d  
th e  ac t  o f  m a kin g  a p ro to ty p e  as a r e sp o n se  to  th is  is a rea lis t  e n d e a v o u r  is com patib le
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w ith  th e  u se  of Fem inis t  S tan d p o in t  T h eo ry  to f ra m e  th e  re se a rc h e r 's  (my) f ram e  of 
re fe ren ce  for a p p ro a ch in g  th is  work.
For instance,  in recogn is ing  m y  s ta n d p o in t  a t  all t im es, espec ia lly  w h e n  su b m it t in g  
w o r k  for verification  am o n g s t  th e  co l labo ra to rs  o r  r e p re s e n t in g  o u r  w o rk  to th ird  
p a r t ie s  (at conferences ,  etc) th e n  th e  r e q u i r e m e n t  th a t  I ref lec t on  th e  ro les  of  th e  
p a r t ic ip a n ts  is k e p t  to th e  fore.
A m b er  a t  t im es  p layed  th e  ro le  of facilitator, c h a m p io n  an d  des igner .  As b e s t  as I w as  
able, I p ro v id ed  th e  space  for th e se  ro les  to flourish. The too ls  available  in AIR a re  
c ru d e  Open Design tools, b u t  A m ber  w as  able to  u se  th e m  to  in it ia te  d iscuss ions  
( so m e t im e s  ex te rna l  to  AIR), p o s t  ideas (with  deep  pe rso n a l  m eaning ,  o r  in a re sp o n se  
to  a n o th e r  p e r so n 's  stimuli).
Cynically, one  m igh t  v iew  A m b e r ’s in v o lvem en t  as a given in th is  project.  For instance,  
q u o te d  in Cru ickshank  and  A tk inson  (2013 )  is W oods (2009):
' T h e r e  is  n o  c r o w d  in  c r o w d s o u r c i n g .  T h e r e  a r e  o n l y  v i r t u o s o s ,  u s u a l l y  
u n i q u e l y  t a l e n t e d ,  h i g h l y  t r a i n e d  p e o p l e  w h o  h a v e  w o r k e d  fo r  d e c a d e s  in a 
f i e l d ’
W o o d s ,  D. ( 2 0 0 9 ) .  T h e  M y th  o f  C r o w d s o u r c i n g  C r o w d s  d o n ' t  i n n o v a t e -  
i n d i v i d u a l s  d o .  F o r b e s .  R e t r i e v e d  f r o m
h t t p : / / w w w . f o r b e s . c o m / 2 0 0 9 / 0 9 / 2 8 / c r o w d s o u r c i n g - e n t e r p r i s e -  
i n n o v a t i o n -  t e c h n o l o g y - c i o - n e t w o r k - j a r g o n s p y . h t m l
This v iew  m igh t  suggest  th a t  A m b e r ’s par t ic ipa t ion  in th is  p ro jec t  fulfils th is  quote ,  by 
th e  fact th a t  sh e  is an  in te re s te d  party.
Personally , I do n o t  sh a re  th is  v iew  (in i t’s en t ire ty) .  A m b er  m a y  v e ry  well have  b e e n  
a t t r a c te d  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in AIR b ecause  she  is 'a v ir tuoso ',  an d  ‘u n ique ly  ta len ted '  
( c o m p a re d  to  o th e rs )  -  in so far  as h e r  obvious pass ion  an d  t ra in in g  in des ign  m an ifes ts  
i tse lf  in th e  ske tches  an d  ideas p u t  fo rw ard .  However, n o t  e ve ry  p e r s o n  is a 'Pro-Am' or  
'Lead User ' by  definition. Some a re  c o n te n t  to  p u rc h a se  and  use  a p roduc t ,  so m e  m ay  
well be  inclined to t in k e r  w ith  o r  cus tom ise  a p ro d u c t-  b u t  all bene f i t  f rom  th e  open  
inv ita t ion  to  p a r t ic ip a te  th ro u g h  the  w o rk  of th e  Lead Users, c u s to m ise rs  and  even 
‘ave rage  joe ' c o n s u m e rs  th a t  have  a h a n d  in sh a p in g  th e  p ro d u c t  a t  th e  end.
AIR n ee d s  Lead Users. A m ber  is a Lead User  -  an d  w ou ld  n o t  have  w o rk e d  w i th o u t  h e r  
input;  s im ilarly  AIR n ee d s  ch am pions  w h o  d o n ' t  necessa r i ly  identify  as des igners . . .  
Ronnie has  b e e n  an  in tegral p a r t  o f  th is  research .  All w h o  p ar t ic ip a ted  in w h a te v e r  w ay  
have  m e a n t  th a t  AIR h as b e e n  a successful space  in w h ich  to co l laborat ively  p a r t ic ip a te  
on o p e n  so u rce  m edica l p ro d u c t  p ro to types ,  an d  th e se  ro les  w e r e  key in that.
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The Contribution to  Knowledge
For m ore inform ation on this subject, it's best to have a look a t the Study, and 
Conclusion chapters in the  thesis.
The use of Action Research as a m ethodology to guide the process outlined in the 
reflective log, and the epistem ological understand ing  of my position in the research  
and the w ay sensem aking and the proto typing  activities happen- dictates the  type of 
know ledge created.
The know ledge is situational, being generated  in a specific tim efram e and d istribu ted  
am ongst the artefacts (including the w eb space AIR), and people w ho took part. The 
reflections of the researcher, including the preconceptions listed a t the beginning of the 
docum ent can be exam ined against the w eb space (AIR) as a record  of the events. This 
ensures rigour in the process, and guards against the research  being sim ply a piece of 
reflective writing.
Assumptions vs Reflections
Below are  the  assum ptions listed a t the  beginning of this docum ent, w ith a b rief outline 
incorporating  the reflection on these  post action.
1. T h a t  this  will be an  in te res t in g  and  engaging  w ay  for peop le  to pa r t ic ipa te  in 
th e  des ign p rocess
a. People  will w a n t  to partic ipa te . . .  if I have a cham pion
i. A ssum ing  the  le ssons  le a rn t  from Diabetes Phase  Zero a re  
appl ied
2. The p rocess  will com e up w ith  som e novel concep ts
3. T hat  cultivating  and  sus ta in ing  activity  will be h a rd  w o rk  (Suroweicki,  2004)
a. The co rrec t  tools shou ld  be em ployed  -  Suroweicki suggests  Wikis
4. In o r d e r  for peop le  to engage and  w o rk  w ith  m e in this, th e  p ro d u c t io n  value  of 
th e  w o rk  m u s t  be high
a. People m u s t  feel w e lcom ed  into th e  project,  an d  th a t  th e  w o rk  is 
se r ious
5. The r igh t  tools need  to be supp lied  to enab le  pa r t ic ip a n ts  to exp ress  th e i r  
ideas
a. Or, th a t  tools need to be supp lied  a t all
b. T hese  tools a re  an ex tens ion  to th e  idea  of Toolkits fo r  Innovation  and  
Design (TKUID) used  in Mass C ustom isa tion
c. These  tools a re  co m p rised  of a physical aspect,  and  so f tw are
i. Pens & ‘t ra d i t io n a l ’ des ign tools
ii. MineCraft P r in t  & SketchUp
d. People will find crea tive  ref lection  difficult
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1. An in teresting  and engaging m ethod for participation.
This tu rn ed  ou t to be largely the  case- the feedback d idn 't say the p ro ject w as boring or 
th a t it w as un in teresting  or unoriginal. However, this was still a difficult activity to 
foster, even though the b a rrie r to participation  w as lower. From m y own w ork  
(D iabetes phase Zero, see the  Study chap ter in the  thesis for m ore info) I knew  the  need 
for a cham pion, and after the  sterling  w ork  by Ronnie and A m ber (acting as strong  
com m unity advocates) the level of activity increased.
2. The process will com e up w ith som e novel concepts.
The concepts to  come from AIR are  certainly novel -  they  fulfil niche applications th a t 
are  often overlooked by trad itional Med Tech because of a small m arket, o r perhaps a 
low -revenue device th a t is perceived to be 'good enough'- the  pill box for enzym es 
being a prim e example.
3. That cultivating and sustain ing  the  w ork will be hard.
The w ork w as m ost certainly difficult to sustain. This w as for a variety  of reasons, bu t 
the  m ain one being th a t AIR h ad n 't reached a critical m ass of partic ipation  as yet. 
Balancing the full-time requ irem en t of designing for and in AIR, as well as research  
overhead  (and having a family) w as super-difficult. In the  future, w hen planning these 
activities, the  design com ponent m ust be given primacy.
4. High p roduction  values.
This is a m ore difficult assum ption to categorise, since the success or failure of the 
p ro ject depends on perhaps m ore fundam ental factors (e.g. could I rec ru it anyone to 
participate?). However, th e  item s th a t w ere overtly d iscussed w ith  partic ipan ts (the 
AIR site, and th e  toolkits) w ere  uniform ly received positively. This suggests th a t the 
production  values w ere  app rop ria te  for the w ork th a t w as done here.
5. The righ t tools for th e  job.
The toolkits th a t w ere  sen t ou t for people to use ap p ear to be abject failures in this 
case. Nobody overtly  used them  (as in, said so), although I suspect th a t som e of the 
draw ings th a t A m ber posted  had an elem ent of the  toolkits used in them . However, the 
toolkits w ere  dual purpose, in th a t they  w ere  also a gift to  thank  th e  person  for 
agreeing to sign up for the project. In this regard, they  ap p ear to  have been a success- 
the  toolkits w ere  all graciously received. In te rm s of o ther tools, notable by its absence 
in the list above is the m ention of AIR itself being a tool -  the  w eb technology supplied 
by Ning™ th a t enabled  the posting of video conten t for sensem aking, th rough  to the 
discussions ab o u t p ro to types and w orkshop events. In this regard, AIR w as a success... 
although far from optim al. The o th er eso teric  tools to  low er the  b a rrie r  to 3D prin ting  
and  CAD data  (MineCraft P rint and Sketchup) w ere  not b roached, as too few of the
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partic ipants took to designing w ith  these tools. Even though they  a re  both  m ore sim ple 
than  lots of com m ercial CAD softw are, both  still have a steep  learning curve. The 
shared  tools th a t the  partic ipants and me used becam e a com m on language w ith which 
to  com m unicate, ra th e r  than  introducing som ething new.
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Summary
This d o c u m e n t  con ta ins  a chronological rec o rd  of  th e  activ ity  in AIR, th e  m a in  case 
study. The even ts  r ec o d ed  h e re  can be m a tch e d  w ith  th e  o th e r  p ub lica t ions  in th e  
A ppendices ,  on line  via AIR, an d  also in th e  v ar ious  ch a p te rs  of th e  thesis.
This Reflective Log desc r ibes  a piece of re se a rc h  th ro u g h  des ign  p rac tice-  a n d  as a 
gen e ra t iv e  p iece of des ign  does  n o t  s eek  to  p r e s e n t  a 'Law' for gene ra l isa t ion  in the  
vein  of th e  N atura l  Sciences; r a th e r  it p re se n ts  a specific s ituation ,  w ith  a specific g roup  
of  ac tors ,  con d u c te d  in a specific m a n n e r  w ith  reg a rd  to a specific m e thodo logy  of 
resea rch ,  an d  m e th o d o lo g y  of practice.
The w o rk  is in te n d e d  to inform  des ign  practice , an d  I w ou ld  im agine t h a t  th e  findings 
w ou ld  b e  of  in te re s t  to  m edical p ro d u c t  d es igners ,  Open Design(ers),  des ign  m a nage rs ,  
po licym akers ,  a n d  p e rh a p s  even  advocacy  g roups.  The specific o u tc o m es  re c o rd e d  
could th e re fo re  in fo rm  fu tu re  des ign  practice, o r  becom e th e  basis  for o the r ,  m o re  
em pir ica l  m o d e s  of re se a rc h  by o thers .  In th is  w a y  does  th e  know ledge  d esc r ib ed  h e re  
co n s t i tu te  resea rch ,  an d  a un iq u e  co n tr ibu t ion  to  know ledge .
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9.2. Appendix B - PhD Methodology Diagram
This diagram is the full size version of the diagram in Figure 9, p 91. 
1 page (A3, fold out).
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This g e n e ra tio n  in co rp o ra tes  an  elastic 
b an d  to  re tu rn  th e  m ech an ism , in stead  
o f  th e  failed to rs io n  sp ring  ex p e rim en s
'a' Development
Recruitment
Recruitm ent a ttem p t using PPI 
& Involve. U nsuccessful.
Recruitment
Prom oted p ost on  
Tumblr. Prom otion  
and recruitm ent.
Future Workshop
D escrete action cycle  within  
beta d ev e lo p m e n t phase.
VI-3 prototypes
T h ese  p ro to ty p e s  w e re  d e v e lo p e d  in 
r e sp o n se  to  th e  p o s ts  a b o u t  sw e e t 
d isp e n se rs
Toolkit
P osted  to  Ollie in respon  
Tumblr. U ltim ately no response
PDC 2012
Doctoral C onsortium  






C hange to  th e  main c a se  study... a single, 
in -depth  O pen D esign  project.
Preconceptions
R ecorded In accordan ce w ith th e  
req uirem ents for A ction Research.
Ronnie Recruited
T reatm ent C abinet Posited
Static Web Space
Static w e b site  created , 
explaining th e  project & 
used for recruitm ent.
Holly Recruited




Treatm ent C abinet & 
Enzym e D ispenser
m f..
Treatment Cabinet Development





The ac tion  cycles are broad ly  co n c en tra ted  in th e  th ree  
d e v e lo p m en t p h ases  o f AIR - th e se  being  'alpha (a)','beta (P)' 
an d  'live'. Each o f th e se  has p lanning , ac tion  an d  reflection 
s tages.
However, th e re  are  also  o th e r  ac tion  cycles beyond a, p & 
Live.
The Future W orkshop rep resen ts  a sep a ra te  action cycle, with 
it's ow n p lanning , ac tion  a n d  reflection. Similarly, the  
P harm aceutical con ference  call on  6 th  M arch 2013 is an 
ac tion  cycle, resu lting  in th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f possible 
business m odels.
Pharmaceutical Conference Call
D iscussion  o f  AIR w ith  t h e  e n z y m e  m an u factu re r. 
T he d e v e lo p m e n t e ffo rt o f  t h e  d isp e n se r  w as 
h ig h lig h te d  - th e  p ro c ess  o f  O p e n  D esign b eing  
th e  focus o f  th e  call.
O n e o f  th e s e  is th e  s tra te g y  p ic tu re d  here.
T he o p e n  so u rc e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e  d isp e n se r  (show n in 
O range) c o n tin u e s , w h ile  th e  c o m p a n y  a d d s  a p roprie tary  
te c h n o lo g y  as  a 'f o rk 'o f  th e  w ork  (show n  in Blue).
T he resu lt o f  th is  call w as 
th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f 
p ro to ty p e  b u s in e ss  m o d e ls  
th a t  c o u ld  b e  u se d  for AIR, 
o r p ro jec ts  like it.
Q -
9.3. Appendix C - Ethics -  Informed Consent
This form was sent to all participants who received a toolkit, with the information duplicated 
on a static website that was used to inform participants who came to the project by
themselves once AIR was fully open. This static website can be found at:




While we're working on this project, there will be ideas posted on AIR by yourself, 
and others. These are available to see by other people participating in the project, 
but not the whole Internet. If you want to take part, then you agree to be polite to 
other people who are participating, and also to not share any ideas outside the AIR 
group at this time. Eventually, the plan is to open up the space so anyone can come 
and see what has been going on and to participate, but when that time comes you 
have the choice to remain anonymous, or to be recognisable.
The work will be stored in the sketchbook that comes in your welcome pack, and 
in the AIR website. Only people who have access to the website can see the work 
that is posted, and you can choose to remain anonymous in the AIR space if you 
like.
1. Sharing w ith researchers and people working in design and healthcare
The findings of our research will be shared with researchers in Sheffield Hallam 
and other Universities and people who work in design, healthcare and related 
professions. This may be in the form of academic papers, presentations and talks, 
trade or professional magazine articles, and electronic forms such as CDs and 
DVDs.
2. Sharing w ith th e  general public
I would also like to share the design work we do together with a wider general 
public audience, such as, newspaper articles, public presentations and talks, and 
web sites. At the end of this project, the work we produce will form part of an 
exhibition- you can decide whether you are named in the exhibition or not, and 
you can change your mind at any point in the project.
Being anonymous
If I include quotes from the AIR website in papers, and you would like to not be 
recognisable, then please use a nickname or equivalent in your profile on AIR.
That way, if any of your ideas are to be shared, then you would automatically not 
be recognisable. If you initially decide that you don't mind using your real name, 
but change your mind then that is fine- simply email and ask that you would 
prefer not to be recognisable in any publications outside of the AIR website.
Being recognisable
Some ideas posted in the AIR website might be used in which you can be 
recognised. I might also use text quotes from what you have said or notes that you 
have shared with your real name.
W ould you like m ore inform ation?
Please feel free to contact me if you would like any more information about the 





153 A rundel S treet 
Sheffield 
SI 2NU
0114 225 6745 
mattdexter@shu.ac.uk
Project name:
Open Design for Cystic Fibrosis
S x ........................................................................................................................................................
Please answer the questions below, sign, and return the form in the self-addressed 
envelope.
I agree to participating in this design and research project: Yes/No
(Please circle]
I agree to the designs produced by me being used in research and professional 
publications and presentations (please tick one):
Either Q  Anonymously Or a  Recognisably
I agree to the designs produced by me being used in general public publications 
and presentations (please tick one):
Either □  Anonymously Or □  Recognisably
Your name: Your
telephone:
Your email
address:
(optional)
Your
signature:
Date:
Matt Dexter 
signature:
Date:
